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: s?nopsis of 
tSork ;HFN@ 
i8ane Ratrina 
deIastated t1e reTionB  T1ere are m?riad Lessons Learned ;LLs@ from t1e eUperien8e of 
dep:o?inT t1e HFNE and Se attempt to do8ument t1e LLs as Se:: as make 
 infrastru8ture 
u81 :ike t1e  
EPS@ +? t1e 
ports +? team 
ratedB  T1ere 
are a num+er of su+Ge8tiIe ana:?ses of Iendor produ8tsVeWuipmentE pro8essesE eIentsE 
t:ined in t1is 
utorsXand 
s of t1e UBSB NaI? or UBSB GoIernment ;USG@B  T1e intent of t1e 
do8ument is NOT to endorse or re8ommend ;or re8ommend aTainst@ future  
Department of Defense ;DoD@ or USG a8Wuisition or dep:o?ment of  
spe8ifi8 ToodsVserIi8esB 
T1is do8ument is intended to proIide a step#+?#stepE da?#+?#da? 1istori8a
t1e NaIa: PostTraduate S81oo:Zs ;NPS@ dep:o?ment of a Hasti:? Formed Ne
in t1e Gu:f Coast of Mississippi ;MS@ in t1e da?s immediate:? after Hurr
re8ommendations on Sa?s to mitiTate t1em in t1e eIent of 8ommuni8ations
dep:o?ment durinT future disastersB  T1e do8umentE S1i81 reads m
[V"" ReportE is +ui:t around a 8o::e8tion of dai:? Situation Reports ;SITR
NPSV]endor Team on t1e TroundE a series of persona: o+serIations and re
mem+ersE and a des8ription of t1e te81no:oTies Se imp:emented and inteT
re:ations1ipsE et8BE and t1erefore it is important to point out t1at t1e IieSs ou
do8ument are t1e opinions and o+serIations of t1e aut1ors and ot1er 8ontri+
are NOT t1e IieS
i 
 )*)%,0/6) 2,&&-#3 
ore a:onT t1e 
 assessedB  If 
8ations Sere 
inadeWuateE some ma? 8riti8i^e t1e Sa? Iarious :o8a:E stateE and federa: aTen8ies 
responded to t1is eIent for ?ears to 8omeB 
oastE NPS in 
teoro:oT? and 
 ;N/]O@ to 
n tsunami +? 
ar81 Fa8i:it?  
;a $$#foot re8reationa: Ie1i8:e ;R]@ 8onIerted into a Sire:ess netSorks resear81 




:? dep:o? to 
Mississippi for t1at missionB  Upon dep:o?inT to N/]O on $ Septem+er -%%.E NPS 
d 8onne8tiIit? 
nt?E MSE EmerTen8? 
Ope ed +road+and 
esE po:i8eVfire 
 t1e toSns of 
4a? StB Louis and WaIe:andE MSE S1i81 Sere Tround ^ero for Hurri8ane RatrinaB 
etSorks and 
Information InteTration ;O/SD#NII@ offi8e and seIera: Iendors ;Cis8oE Mi8rosoftE 
Red:ineE and Mer8ur? Data S?stems@ to 8reate t1e first and on:? offi8ia: and pu+:i8:? 
a88essi+:e set of +road+and Sire:ess 1otspot 8:ouds in an area t1at suffered Iirtua::? 
"%%` disruption of a:: 8ommuni8ations 8apa+i:ities 8aused +? up to -% feet of storm 
surTe and seIere Sind damaTeB  T1e NPS#:ed team of industr? and DoD entities 
On t1e morninT of /uTust -[E -%%.E Hurri8ane Ratrina 8ame as1
Gu:f Coast of MS and Louisiana ;L/@B  T1e damaTe 1as sti:: not +een fu::?
t1e first siU Seeks after Ratrina is an? indi8ation of 1oS 8ommuni
/ feS da?s after Hurri8ane Ratrina deIastated t1e UBSB Gu:f C
Montere?E Ca:ifornia ;C/@ re8eiIed a reWuest from F:eet Numeri8a: Me
O8eanoTrap1? Command ;FNMOC@ and t1e NaIa: O8eanoTrap1? Center
:eIeraTe prior NPS eUperien8e in settinT up HFNs durinT t1e Sout1east /sia
dep:o?inT NPS fa8u:t? and students and NPSZs Nemesis Mo+i:e Rese
p:atform@ doSn to Stennis Spa8e StationE MS to +rinT N/]O +a8k on:ine
8ommuni8ations ;S/TCOM@#+ased Internet a88essB  T1e NPS Team re
Tuidan8eVorders as /dministratiIe Contro: ;/DCON@ to NPSE Ta8ti8a: Cont
to aoint For8es Maritime Component Command ;aFMCC@E and Operat
;OPCON@ to aoint Task For8e Ratrina ;aTF Ratrina@ to immediate
:earned t1at N/]O Sas Se:: on t1eir Sa? to re8onstitutinT t1eir +road+an
and t1e NPS Team Sas redep:o?ed +? aFMCC to t1e Han8o8k Cou
rations Center ;EOC@ to assist t1em Sit1 proIidinT S/TCOM#ena+:
Sire:ess Internet 8onne8tiIit? to t1e 8ount? 1ospita:E :o8a: ToIernment offi8
stationsE temporar? emerTen8? serIi8es :o8ationsE and t1e Tenera: pu+:i8 in
NPS teamed Sit1 t1e Offi8e of t1e /ssistant Se8retar? of DefenseVN
ii 
 su88essfu::? inteTrated ke? Sire:ess te81no:oTies ;b%-B""E b%-B"cE
]oi8e OIer Internet Proto8o: ;]oIP@@ in a disaster ^oneE +rinTinT t1e 
8onne8tiIit? and dia:#tone te:ep1on? to t1e entire reTionB  First responder
1urri8ane Ii8timsE re:ief aTen8iesE 8it?V8ount? ToIernmentE 1undreds of I
:o8a: Ii8timsVsurIiIors Sere a+:
 S/TCOME  
first Internet 
sE man? :o8a: 
o:unteersE and 
e to 8ommuni8ate Sit1 t1e outside Sor:d for t1e first time 
as a resu:t of t1e HFN t1is team set upB 
1at t1e EOC 
or Team 1ad 
riad aTen8ies 
n8:udinT t1e  
tiIe SerIi8eE 
F:oridaZs Disaster Medi8a: /ssistan8e Teams ;DM/T@E Nationa: Guard EmerTen8? 
na: Response 
ff@B  T1e team 
a:#MartE and 
d as distri+ution pointsE 
eme e81no:oT?E to 
 S1en FEM/ 





ternationa:B  T1e LLs from t1ese 
a8tiIities Si:: 1e:p driIe neS po:i8?E Tenerate HFN and H/VDR Con8epts of Operations 
e:p DoD and 
t1e USG so:Ie some of t1e nonte81ni8a:E so8ia:E and 8iIi:#mi:itar? +oundar? issues t1at 
1aIe +e8ome more a8ute in t1e spate of re8ent :arTe#s8a:e disastersB 
T1is /fter /8tion Report ;//R@VLLs proIide a detai:edE da?#+?#da? summar? of 
t1e response +? NPSZs team of fa8u:t? and students in dep:o?inT an HFN in  
Han8o8k Count?E MSB  T1is report 8aptures t1e o+serIations and re8ommendations of not 
Wit1in fiIe 1ours of NPSZs eWuipment rea81inT t1e first site t
reWuested 1e:p Sit1 ;Han8o8k Count? Memoria: Hospita:@E t1e NPSV]end
sate::ite +road+and InternetE emai:E ]oIPE and We+ a88ess aIai:a+:e for m?
t1at 1ad set up for emerTen8? operations in t1e 1ospita: parkinT :ot ;i
Federa: EmerTen8? ManaTement /Ten8? ;FEM/@E t1e Federa: Prote8
Medi8a: UnitsE Nationa: Guard se8urit? unitsE a Disaster Mortuar? Operatio
Team ;DMORT@E reTiona: am+u:an8e serIi8e proIidersE and t1e 1ospita: sta
t1en +eTan s?stemati8a::? 8onne8tinT ot1er :o8a: sites ;eBTBE R#MartE W
FredZs Department Store parkinT :otE amonT ot1ersE S1i81 operate
rTen8? operations fa8i:itiesE and pu+:i8 s1e:ters@E Iia b%-B"c WiM/d t
t1e netSorksB  T1e netSorks Sere maintained unti: t1e end of Septem+erE
NPSZs onToinT resear81 in HFNs for Humanitarian /ssistan8eVD
;H/VDR@E parti8u:ar:? t1eir Sork for t1e Sout1east /sian tsunami and Hurr
is +einT :eIeraTed +? O/SD#NII as a mode: for usinT ineUpensiIeE 8omm
s1e:f ;COTS@E inteTrated Sire:ess te81no:oTies to rapid:? proIide +asi8E ur
8ommuni8ations to disaster ^onesX+ot1 domesti8 and in
;CONOPS@E fa8i:itate possi+:e updates to t1e Nationa: Disaster P:anE and 1
iii 
 on:? t1e NPS parti8ipantsE +ut a:so some of t1e ot1er parti8ipantsXnon
orTani^ations ;NGO@ and 8ommer8ia: 8ompanies S1o parti8ipated dire8t:? i
ToIernmenta: 
n t1is effortB  




T1e stru8ture of t1is report proIides an introdu8tion to t1e eIentf a
eIentua: return of NPS personne: to Montere?f detai:s of t1e netSork ar81i
oIera:: o+serIations and re8ommendationsf future areas for resear81f append
:ist of parti8ipantsf spe8ifi8 o+serIations and re8ommendations from indiIidua:s and 
 time:ine Sit1 
detai:s of team inIo:IementE dep:o?mentE netSork setup and maintenan8eE transitionE and 
te8turef some 
i8es Sit1 a 
orTani^ationsf and referen8es su81 as t1e Nationa: Response P:an /nneU  
;EmerTen8? Support Fun8tion ;ESF@ #-@ 8oIerinT 8ommuni8ations support to disastersB 
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aFMCC  aoint For8es Maritime Co
aT aoint T
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SOP  Standard OperatinT Pro8edures 
SSID  SerIi8e Set Identifier 
SU]  Sport Uti:it? ]e1i8:e 
T/CON  Ta8ti8a: Contro: 
TDM/  Time DiIision Mu:tip:e /88ess 
TOPO  TopoTrap1i8 
TSVSCI  Top Se8retVSensitiIe Compartmented Information 
METOC  Meteoro
MO  Missouri 
MRE Mea:s Read? to Eat   
MS  Mississippi 
N/]O  NaIa: O8eanoTra
NC Nort1 Caro:ina 
NETW/R N NetSork Wa
NG  Non GoIernment OrTani^atio
Ni d Ni8ke: Cadmium 
t M
C
NIMS  Nationa: In8iden
NL  Near Line of SiT1t 
NO  NetSork Operat
NORTHCO  UBSB Nort1ern C
NPS NaIa: PostTraduate S81
NRP Nationa: Response P:an 
 RepoNTR  Not1inT to
OjM  Operations and M
O/SD# Offi8e of /ss
Informatio
OIC  Offi8er in C1
OP/RE/ OperatinT /rea 




PD  Po:i8e Department
PD Persona: Di
POC  Point of Conta8t 
POD  Point of Distri+ution 
POSIT Position 
PO]  Persona::
lOS lua:it? of SerIi8
RFID Radio FreWuen8? Ident
R]  Re8reationa: ]e1i8:e 
S/TCO Sate::ite C
Satp1o Sate::ite P1one 
SEP  Septem+
SITRE Situation Report 
Iiii 
 T]  Te:eIision 





P/ OM ommand 
]  erSater ]e1i8:e 
C   
n8? 
  n 
 Internet Proto8o: 
n8e 
 tion Proto8o: 
? ;b%-B""@ 
WiM/d  b%-B"c 
WPS  Wire:ess Priorit? SerIi8e 
WWT  Wor:dSide Te81no:oTies 
dO  EUe8utiIe Offi8er 
 
Td  TeUas 
U/  Unmanned /e
UH U:tra HiF T1 FreWuen8? 
UM]  Unmanned Mo
US/F  UBSB /ir
USG  UBSB GoIernm
USN  UBSB NaI? 
USNR  UBSB NaI? ReserIes 
US C UBSB Pa8ifi8 C
UU  Unmanned Und
]D  ]o:ts Dire8t Current
]HF  ]er? HiT1 FreWue
]IP ]er? Important Perso
]oIP  ]oi8e oIer
]TC  ]ideo Te:e8onfere
W Wire:ess /pp:i8a/P 
WD  W1ee: DriIe 
WiFi  Wire:ess Fide:it
iU 
 %+-'0)# ; < :-%57#",.1 
/=>
oast of L/ 
t1e Wikipedia We+site 
;1tt
?@ABC>D@= 
On /uTust -[E -%%.E Hurri8ane Ratrina 8ame as1ore a:onT t1e Gu:f C
and MSB  T1e fo::oSinT is an eU8erpt from 
peVVenBSikipediaBorTVSikiVHurri8anemRatrina@ des8ri+inT t1e 1urri8
Hurri8ane Ratrina Sas t1e e:eIent1 named tropi8a: st
1urri8aneE t1ird maGor 1urri8aneE and first CateTor? . 1urr
-%%. /t:anti8 1urri8ane seasonB  It Sas t1e t1ird most poSe
t1e seasonE +e1ind Hurri8ane Wi:ma and Hurri8ane RitaE and
stronTest storm eIer re8orded in t1e /t:anti8 +asinB It first made :andfa:: as 
a CateTor? " 1urri8ane Gust nort1 of MiamiE F:orida on /uTu
t1en aTain on /uTust -[ a:onT t1e Centra: Gu:f 
4uras#Triump1E Louisiana as a CateTor? h stormB  Its storm




i8ane of t1e 
rfu: storm of 
 t1e siUt1#
st -.E -%%.E 
Coast near  
 surTe soon 
from Lake 
rain and t1e Mississippi RiIerB Most of t1e 8it? Sas su+seWuent:? 
a to +e8ome 
istor? of t1e 
at "E$-.E t1e 
 of "[%% and 
i8ane of "[-b@B  T1e damaTe is estimated to +e from 
nb% to n"$% +i::ion o1ttpeVVSSSBsr1BnoaaBToIVdataVNHCVTWS/T
f:oodedE main:? +? Sater from t1e :akeB  HeaI? damaTe Sas a:so inf:i8ted 
onto t1e 8oasts of Mississippi and /:a+amaE 8ausinT Ratrin
t1e most destru8tiIe and 8ost:iest natura: disaster in t1e 1
United StatesB 
o/s of De8em+er -E -%%.p T1e offi8ia: deat1 to:: noS stands 
t1ird 1iT1est in UBSB 1istor? ;+e1ind t1e Ga:Ieston Hurri8ane
t1e Okee81o+ee Hurr




T1e te:eIision and print media TaIe a :ot of attention to NeS Or:eansB  T1e p1otos 
on atrina
dou+:e from ot1ep preIious:? most eUpensiIe Hurri8ane /ndreS m
Ratrina t1e most eUpensiIe natura: disaster in UBSB 1istor?B  OIer a m
peop:e Sere disp:a8edXa 1umanitarian 8risis on a s8a:e unseen in t1
sin8e t1e Great DepressionB 
t1e 8oIer paTe ;upper :eft 8ourtes? of 1ttpeVVSSSBp+aseB8omVf:eminTSVk
4a? StB Louis and WaIe:andE MSE S1ere t1e NPS#:ed team e
f ot1ers 
taken +? NPS Team mem+ers@ s1oS some of t1e deIastation SrouT1t +? t1e 1urri8ane in 
Ientua::? ended up insta::inT 
t1e HFNB 
NPS inIo:Iement +eTan Sit1 a reWuest for 8ommuni8ations support Iia t1e 
aFMCC from t1e N/]OE S1ose fa8i:ities at t1e Stennis Spa8e Center in MS ;a:onT Sit1 
its p1one and +road+and data serIi8es@ Sere rendered "%%` inopera+:e +? t1e storm 
surTe and SindB  T1e time:ine in t1e fo::oSinT se8tion detai:s t1e stor?B 
" 
 0DE
 t1e f:?q as it 
uest for NPS 
PS studentVfa8u:t? mem+ers from MSB  
FiTure " s1oSs t1e 8a:endar of eIents and asso8iated detai:sB 
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-BFBL> M;N OPPQ < NPS Professor 4rian Ste8k:er re8eiIed a reWuest from 
FNMOCE Montere?E C/E to assist FNMOCZs sister orTani^ationE N/]OE at  
Stennis Spa8e StationE MSE to Tet N/]O +a8k on:ine as t1e tSo mi:itar? 8ommands 1ad 
1ad on:? o88asiona: sate::ite p1one 8ommuni8ations for t1e past tSo da?sB  FNMOC Sas 
GID=G 
T1e fo::oSinT time:ine is usefu: in t1at it identifies Iarious LLs ron
proIides a 81rono:oTi8a: seWuen8e of eIentsE +eTinninT Sit1 t1e first reW
assistan8e and endinT Sit1 t1e return of t1e :ast N
!"# $%# &"' (') &*" +,- !.&
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 fami:iar Sit1 NPSZs preIious HFN Sork in T1ai:and after t1e De8em+er -cE -%%h 
Sout1east /sian tsunami ;NPS dep:o?ed a simi:ar suite of HFN eWuip
P1uket 8oast area of T1ai:and in t1e da?s after t1e tsunami@ and kneS 
Nemesis NetSork Warfare ]an ;NETW/R]/NZs@ dep:o?a+:e Sire:ess te
sate::ite 8ommuni8ations ;S/TCOM@ 8apa+i:itiesB  Professor Ste8k:
"
into t1e possi+i:it? of dep:o?inT NPSZs HFN to t1e Gu:f as Sas done for t1
Io:unteered to dep:o? in support of t1e operationB  NPS and FNMOC
intensiIe 8oordination Sit1 aoint Task For8e Ra
ment in t1e  
a+out NPSZs 
rrestria: and 
er Sas a:so 
approa81ed +? tSo NPS studentsE LCDR 4i:: 4ru8e and Capt SteIe UrreaE  S1o inWuired 
e tsunami and 
 t1en +eTan 
trinaZs ;aTF Ratrina@ su+orTani^ationE t1e 
aFM COMVb%-B"" 
2GR>GESG? ;N OPPQ T0UB?LAVWX < Re8eiIed an emai: ;a forma: reWuest for 
sup  NPSZs HFN 
T1ai:and for  
t1ori^ation to 
dire8tion of  
o ot1er NPS 
studentsB  T1e NPS Ratrina Team Sas formed and eWuipment Sas inIentoried and staTedB  
 +ut ended up 
C/B  /ir:ift 
ere +umped +? medi8ineE foodE and  
Ier e doSn rat1er 
bility should 
not be second fiddle to medicine, food, and especially 4IP toursB  HoS 8an an? of t1ese 
+e 8oordinated Sit1out 8ommuni8ations on t1e Tround firstst 
2GR>GESG? MN OPPQ T2V>B?AVWX i T1e team 8ontinued to 8o::e8t needed materia:s 
and prepared to em+ark eWuipmentB  /n /dIan8e Team ;/D]ON@ 8onsistinT of  
Professor Ste8k:erE LCDR 4i:: 4ru8eE Capt SteIe UrreaE and LT Pat Lan8aster departed 
                                                          
CCE in order to o+tain offi8ia: taskinTVorders to dep:o? NPSZs S/T
WiFiVb%-B"c WiM/d eWuipment suite to t1e Gu:f CoastB 
port@ from aFMCC a+out "c%% 1ours statinT t1ere Sas a need to dep:o?
eWuipment to assist Sit1 1urri8ane re:ief in a manner simi:ar to t1at done in 
tsunami re:iefB 
2GR>GESG? ON OPPQ T!?DAVWX < /fter o+taininT NPS :eaders1ip au
send a team to t1e Gu:f CoastE initia: p:anninT +eTan under t1e 
Professor Ste8k:er and a reWuest for additiona: Io:unteers Sas sent out t
T1e team :ost some time p:anninT for possi+:e air :ift to Tet t1em to MSE
driIinT most of t1e personne: and t1e maGorit? of eWuipment from 
opportunities kept surfa8inTE +ut in t1e end Se S
? important person ;]IP@ tours su81 t1at t1e team de8ided to Gust driI
t1an 8ontinuous:? Tet +umped on air:ift reWuestsB  LL:  Communications capa
" /ut1or +ioTrap1ies are in /ppendiU / of t1is reportB 
$ 





issuesE et8B  T1e team Sas forma::? TiIen t1e primar? mission to assist t1e N/]O at 
sB  T1e team 
inT Offi8erE  
d to return t1e 
rninTB  T1e 8onIo?E 8onsistinT of t1e Nemesis NETW/R]/NE a R?der renta: 
tru8  NPS around 
-%%% 1oursB 




8t support for 
neS aFMCC 
desiTnated mission Sas to rassist disaster re:ief efforts a:onT t1e Gu:f of MeUi8o +? 
n areas most 
inT f:? aSa? 
h%%k SEP%.@B  
Count? EOCE find t1e  
EO 1arTe ;OIC@E  
LCDR 4ru8eE a:so reported t1ere Sere numerous areas Sit1 Ier? SeakE 8onstant:? 
ns in and out of 
t1e affe8ted area Sere diffi8u:t due to saturation of :imited aIai:a+:e 8ir8uitsB 
/D]ON Sas notified +? t1e team driIinT from C/ t1at t1e transmission in t1e 
Nemesis NETW/R]/N +roke doSn in RinTsmanE /ri^ona ;/k@ and t1at it ma? take 
seIera: da?s for repairsB  T1e rest of t1e 8onIo? 8ontinued t1eir driIe and made it to 
/mari::oE TeUas ;Td@B  T1ere Sere noS h team mem+ers in MSE g in TdE and h in /kB 
mer8ia: airB 
2GR>GESG? YN OPPQ T2B=AVWX i T1e /D]ON arriIed at aFMCC H
Pensa8o:aE FL to +rief CDR aames Mi::sE aFMCC acE on t1e 8ommuni8atio
NPS Sas +rinTinT and to dis8uss :oTisti8s reWuirementsE 81ain of 8omman
Stennis Spa8e CenterE MS Sit1 restorinT data and Ioi8e 8ommuni8ation
arriIed at N/]O a+out "g%% 1ours and met Sit1 t1e Command
C/PT CousinsB  T1e? 8ondu8ted a Wui8k +riefinT and site surIe? and aTree
neUt mo
kE and a persona::? oSned Ie1i8:e ;PO]@ for 8ommuni8ationsE departed
2GR>GESG? QN OPPQ T&@=AVWN (VS@? 1VWX i Upon arriIinT at
/D]ON noti8ed 8ommer8ia: te:ep1one 8ompan? emp:o?ees and a priIa
serIi8e proIider a:read? SorkinT to restore t1e Ioi8e and data 8om
Confident t1e N/]O Sou:d soon +e fu::? mission 8apa+:eE and Sit1 C/
8on8urren8eE t1e aFMCC reassiTned t1e NPS Deta81ment to proIide dire
t1e Han8o8k Count?E MSE EmerTen8? Operations Center ;EOC@B  T1e 
insta::inTE operatinT and maintaininT a mo+i:e 8ommuni8ations netSork i
deIastated +? Hurri8ane RatrinaE S1i:e maintaininT t1e 8apa+i:it? of dep:o?
8ommuni8ation kits to ot1er remote :o8ationsBq  ;NPS Dai:? SITREPE %c %
T1e aFMCC instru8ted t1e team to driIe to t1e Han8o8k 
C CommanderE and offer our serIi8esB  T1e /D]ON Offi8er in C
GammedE or no 8e:: p1oneVsate::ite p1one 8oIeraTeB  ]oi8e 8ommuni8atio
h 
 2GR>GESG? ZN OPPQ T0BGLAVWX i T1e /D]ON met Sit1 MrB Ran
a8tinT Communi8ations Dire8tor ;ESF#-@ at t1e Han8o8k Count? EOCE an
on t1eir 8apa+i:itiesB  Team mem+ers 8o::e8ted information from t1e EOC o
reTiona: 8ommuni8ationsE S1ere 8ommuni8ations and emerTen8? serIi8e
8urrent:? dep:o?ed in Han8o8k Count?E as Se:: as S1ere t1e assistan8e
teamZs 8apa+i:itiesE 1e tasked t1em first to proIide 8ommuni8
d? Pier8eE t1e 
d +riefed 1im 
n t1e status of 
s assets Sere 
 8enters and 
s1e:ters ;Points of Distri+ution ;PODs@@ Sere :o8atedB  On8e MrB Pier8e understood t1e 
ations to t1e  
Han  MSE S1i81 is t1e :arTest ;and on:? 
ope  furt1er Tuidan8eB 
a?sB  For8e 
prote8tion Si:: +e an issue in outer areas due to tensions +ui:dinT amonT 
r druT 
ts are 
startinT to To t1rouT1 Sit1draSa:s and tarTetinT ot1ers for mone?E et8B 
He tar? netSorks 
am +eTan to 
2GR>GESG? [N OPPQ T4GA=GLAVWX i En route to 8ondu8t t1e site surIe? at HMCE 
sta+:is1ed an  
ate [%B  T1e? 
ed to attempt 
1ospita: Sas 
at Sas +einT 
proIided +? a team of first responders from Po:k Count?E FLE +ut t1is :ink Sas on:? for 
first respondersE not t1e Tenera: pu+:i8E NGOsE or ot1er aTen8ies in t1e Wa:#Mart parkinT 
:?8rossE S1o 
aTreed to a::oS t1e 8onne8tion of a Sire:ess a88ess point ;RaGant 4read8rum+ temporari:? 
unti: Cis8o Sk? Captain Tear +e8ame aIai:a+:e@ to 1is sate::ite feedE S1i81E in turnE 
proIided a pu+:i8 ;Side open a88ess@ Sire:ess 1otspotB 
T1e /D]ON arriIed at HMC and 8ondu8ted a 1ast? site surIe?B  T1e first f:oor 
of t1e 1ospita: Sas 8omp:ete:? destro?ed and its entire information te81no:oT? ;IT@ 
8o8k Medi8a: Center ;HMC@ in 4a? StB LouisE
rationa:@ medi8a: fa8i:it? in areaE and t1en to return to t1e EOC for
LCDR 4ru8e reported in t1e %g "[%%k SEP%. SITREPe 
/:: personne: are Wuite 1ea:t1? despite :onT stressfu: d
Ii8tims SVout SaterE p1onesE foodE et8B  Met1amp1etamine and ot1e
infested iso:ated 8oasta: areas are parti8u:ar:? danTerous as addi8
Sent on to suTTest t1e need for t1e team to 1aIe a88ess to 8:assified mi:i
to o+tain and report for8e prote8tion inte::iTen8e informationB  T1e te
inIestiTate t1is possi+i:it?B 
t1e /D]ON noti8ed t1at t1e Han8o8k Count? S1eriffZs Department 1ad e
ad 1o8 EOC in t1e parkinT :ot of t1e WaIe:andE MS Wa:#Mart on Interst
stopped to surIe? S1at 8ommuni8ations eWuipment t1is EOC 1ad and aTre
to auTment 8ommuni8ations 8apa+i:ities on8e t1e mission at t1e 
a88omp:is1edB  T1e s1eriff a:read? 1ad a :oS +andSidt1 sate::ite :ink t1
:otB  T1e Communi8ations Team :ead from Po:k Count? Sas MrB 4en Ho
. 
 infrastru8ture Sas a+so:ute:? deIastatedB  / near+? seSaTe treatment p:ant
81emi8a: treatment p:ant Sere inundated +? t1e storm surTeE resu:tinT 
8ontamination of t1e 1ospita:Zs Tround f:oor and renderinT it a:most 8
:imitsB  HoSeIerE 8ommer8ia: poSer ;Iia Tenerators@ Sas s:oS:? +einT resto
entities Sere a:read? operatinT out of t1e parkinT :ot of t1is 1ospita: 
/ssistan8e Team ;DM/T@ ;Missouri ;MO@@E FEM/ DM/T ;FL@E an /ir N
EUpeditionar? Medi8a: Support ;EMEDS@ fie:d 1ospita:E a Disaster Mortuar
Response Team ;DMORT@ ;mortuar? serIi8es@E t1e Gu:f Coast /m+u:an8
/meri8an Medi8a: ResponseE and MS Nationa: Guard se8urit? unitsB  /fte
diffi8u:ties repeated:? 1aIinT to 8onIin8e t1e FEM/ Operations Command
 and separate 
in siTnifi8ant 
omp:ete:? off 
redB  SeIera: 
site in8:udinT  
;+ut not :imited to@e  FEM/E t1e Federa: Prote8tiIe SerIi8e ;FPS@E a Disaster Medi8a: 
ationa: Guard 
? Operationa: 
e SerIi8eE t1e  
r some initia: 
er on s8ene of 
our :eTitima8?E t1at Se Sere dep:o?ed under t1e aTFVaFMCC to supportVauTment 
8om  our serIi8esE 
sonne: and 
ts t1e? Sou:d 
 from C/B   
er 1e:d a 8onferen8e 8a:: Sit1 O/SD#NII and ot1ers to report on t1e 
situation and s1ortfa::sB  Professor Ste8k:er a:so 1eard t1at t1e Cit? of Montere? Sas 
ties +etSeen 
rIe? at HMC 
 emerTen8? 
randed in /k 
reported t1at Nemesis 1ad +een repaired and Sas on t1e road aTainB  /+out "c$% 1oursE 
dTinT and t1e 
R?der tru8k fu:: of eWuipmentB  T1e? immediate:? +eTan insta::ation of t1e  
Ta81?on sate::ite dis1 and re8eiIer eWuipment as Se:: as Sire:ess a88ess pointsB  Wit1in 
fiIe 1ours of t1e eWuipment arriIinTE t1e team 1ad t1e netSork up and operatinT at HMCE 
proIidinT ."-R4 up:ink and -M4 doSn:ink and a Sire:ess 8:oud t1at serIi8ed a:: 
aTen8ies in and around HMCB  Initia: 8apa+i:ities +rouT1t to +ear to support a:: aTen8ies 
muni8ations in t1e areaE and t1at Se Sou:d not +e 81arTinT fees for
NPS /D]ON personne: +eTan intensiIe 8oordination to inteTrate t1eir per
eWuipment into t1e operationB 
/D]ON a:so identified a mu:titude of 8ommuni8ations reWuiremen
not +e a+:e to satisf?E eIen after a:: t1eir eWuipment arriIed
Professor Ste8k:
8onsiderinT radoptinTq 4a? StB Louis and WaIe:and due to t1e 8:ose 
FNMOC and N/]OB 
2GR>GESG? \N OPPQ T0UB?LAVWX i /D]ON 8omp:eted t1e site su
and 8ondu8ted a driIinT surIe? of t1e :o8ations of some of t1e s1e:ters and
support 8enters in 4a? StB Louis and WaIe:andB  T1e team mem+ers st
t1e g#mem+er team arriIed at HMC from Td Sit1 tSo renta: R]s for :o
c 
 operatinT out of t1e 1ospita: parkinT :ot in8:uded Internet 8onne8tiIit?E emai:E and ]oIP 
p1one 8apa+i:it? Sit1 dia: 8apa+i:it? an?S1ere in t1e Continenta: U
;CONUS@E 8ourtes? of a Cis8o proIided tie#in to t1eir Ra:eiT1E Nort1 C
Ca:: ManaTer s?stem t1at Sas set up spe8ifi8a::? for RatrinaB  Immediate u
HMCZs :eaders1ipE FEM/E DM/TE t1e /ir Nationa: GuardE FPSE t1e /me
nited States 
aro:ina ;NC@  
sers in8:uded 
ri8an Medi8a: 
Response /m+u:an8e SerIi8eE and mis8e::aneous emerTen8? responders operatinT out of 
t1e parkinT :otE as Se:: as t1e NPS Team and an o88asiona: 1ospita: patientB  T1e first 
e:e8troni8 SITREP Sas transmitted on %b "[%%k SEP%.B 
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T1e team mem+ers did a Treat Go+ TettinT t1e netSork up as Wui8k:
T1e team a:so reported su88ess in +ui:dinT re:ations1ips Sit1 FEM/ and
t1at t1e? p:anned to send CDR Eri8 Rasmussen to MS as an o+serIer in
W +@LRD>VI 
? as possi+:eB  
 t1e :o8a: 8it? 
aut1oritiesB  Professor Ste8k:er proIided an update to OSDE S1o su+seWuent:? indi8ated 
 t1e neUt feS 
da?sB  Professor Ste8k:er reported in t1e first SITREP t1ere Sas sti:: a need for a88ess to 
8:assified netSorksXprimari:? to o+tain 8riti8a: for8e prote8tion inte::iTen8e information 
as 1is teams Sere dep:o?inT out in t1e 8ommunit? to 8reate netSork WiFi 
1otspotsV8:ouds Sit1out es8ort and Sit1out SeaponsB  In additionE t1e team 1ad 1a^ardous 
materia: ;H/kM/T@ 8on8erns sin8e t1e HMC eUperien8ed siTnifi8ant 81emi8a: spi::aTe 
g 
 and moreoIerE raS seSaTe from a near+? seSaTe treatment p:ant t1at 1ad +een for8ed 
into
an in earnest 
outside HMCB  
 t1e first f:oor 
of t1e HMCE 8:earinT aSa? de+risE +roken T:assE et8B  /dditiona::?E Nemesis arriIed at 
HMCB  /:: NPS personne: and eWuipment Sere noS on#siteB 
 
 t1e 1ospita: +? t1e storm surTeB 
2GR>GESG? _N OPPQ T!?DAVWX i T1e netSork insta::ation p1ase +eT
S1en t1e team sp:it duties and +eTan site surIe?s at prioriti^ed :o8ations 
MeanS1i:eE a portion of t1e team esta+:is1ed t1e NOC in an o:d :ounTe on
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8k of 8oordination 
+etS T se8urit? at HMCB  
LC
For8e prote8tion of site on 1ospita: 8ampus is +e8ominT an issueB  FEM/ 
M/ 
inT us 
eUposed to open a88ess on 8ampusB  WorkinT Sit1 aFMCC Pensa8o:a to 
+tain more 
T1e team Sas t1en informed t1at an ad 1o8 Io:unteer netSorkinT Troup from  
nd additiona: 
8ommuni8ations eWuipment to assist in t1e re8oIer? of 8ommuni8ations 8apa+i:itiesB 
2GR>GESG? ;PN OPPQ T2V>B?AVWX i TSo additiona: sites Sere +rouT1t on:inee  t1e 
4a? StB Louis -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: ;a 1asti:? formed s1e:ter@ and t1e  
4a? StB Louis Fire StationB  4ot1 :o8ations Sere 8onne8ted Sit1 Red:ine b%-B"c :inks 
from HMC and proIided ]oIP p1ones and :aptops for Internet a88ess so :o8a: 8iti^ens 
CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar? 81a::enTes 8ontinued due to a :a
een t1e EOC at StennisE FEM/E and FPSE S1i81 Sas proIidin
DR 4ru8e reported in t1e dai:? SITREPe 
se8urit? offi8ia:s on:? 1aIe enouT1 temporar? fen8inT to 8ontain FE
site and /ir Nationa: Guard fie:d 1ospita: on oHMCp 8ampusE :eaI
determine reWuisition routeE aFMCC or :o8a: EOCVFEM/E to o
fen8inT to en8:ose our siteB 
San aoseE C/ Sas +eTinninT to arriIeE proIidinT oIer "%% personne: a
[ 
 8ou:d fina::? make t1eir Ier? first 8a:: to :oIed ones and attempt to fi:e 
nine#paTe on:ine
t1e ne8essar? 
 8:aims Sit1 FEM/B  T1e p:an Sas t1en to 8onfiTure Nemesis as a 
mo+i:e netSork nodeB 
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T1e team Sas a+:e to oIer8ome for8e prote8tion 8on8erns +? arran
se8urit? perimeter esta+:is1ed +? FEM/ to an area Sit1in t1e se8uri
TinT Sit1 t1e 
FEM/ Operations Commander on#site to re:o8ate from its initia: :o8ation outside of t1e 
t? perimeter Ia8ated 




Commer8ia: Iendor representatiIes +eTan arriIinT to 1e:p support t1e NPS#:ed 
HFN insta::ation operations and maintenan8eB  R?an Ha:e and ao1n Ta?:or from  
Mer8ur? Data S?stems ;netSork te81ni8ian and CEO@E aim Was1inTton and  
4arr? M8E:ro? from RaGant Corporation ;Sire:ess b%-B"" 4read8rum+ mes1 te81ni8ians@E 
and Don Mu::en and DaIe Rumore from Red:ine Communi8ations ;b%-B"c te81ni8ians@ 
arriIedB 
a departinT DM/T unitB  CiIi:#mi:itar? 8oordination +e8ame easier 
started to Tet on t1e same paTeB  T1is da?Zs SITREP stated rman? a
8ommands 1aIe Treat intentions +ut C- is a must in t1is enIironmentBq  T1e /
Guard medi8a: unit Tra8ious:? offered use of t1eir mess fa8i:it? to NPS pers
"% 
 We Wui8k:? rea:i^ed t1at t1e 8ommuni8ations reWuirements S
eU8eedinT t1e 8apa+i:ities +einT proIided +? t1e NPS HFNB  T1e team
8urrent -M+psV."-R+ps sinT:e pipe to Wui8k:? +e8ome saturated and repo
Sas sti:: a dire need for more S/TCOM serIi8eB  Professor Ste8k:er asked O
possi+:e assistan8e Sit1 more S/TCOM pipes and +eTan to 8onsider 
ere Wui8k:? 
 eUpe8ted t1e 
rted t1at t1ere 
/SD#NII for 
imp:ementinT 
/88epta+:e Use Po:i8ies ;/UPs@ to tr? to 8ontro: users sendinT :arTe Iideos or pi8tures 
rt POD Sas 8onIerted into a 
Sir o t1e sate::ite 
a+:e end#user 
eWuipment ;eBTBE :aptops and ]oIP p1ones@B  / :imited num+er of assets ;-% :aptops and  
h ] ationa: Guard 
d +? RatrinaE 
TinninT of t1e 
inT a de:a? in 
2GR>GESG? ;ON OPPQ T&@=AVWX i T1e HFN Sas furt1er eUpanded +? eUtendinT a 
WiM S Team a:so 
tain protot?pe 
riIe ear:? on 
tionB 
nes of 8a::ers 
TreS at t1e -  Street S1e:ter to use t1e ]oIP p1ones to 8a:: :oIed ones and at t1e :aptops 
a88essinT t1e 
HFN Sit1 t1eir oSn orTani8 WiFi#ena+:ed eWuipmentB 
CDR Pete Griffit1s ;O/SD#NII@ o+serIer sent from PentaTon arriIedB  See 
/ppendiU 4 for CDR Griffit1sZ SITREPs su+mitted to t1e PentaTonB 
2GR>GESG? ;MN OPPQ T0BGLAVWX i T1e HFN 8oIered approUimate:?  
h sWuare mi:esB  T1e team +eTan to eUperien8e some te81ni8a: performan8e issues Sit1 
out to re:atiIes or 8o::eaTues from t1e netSorkB 
2GR>GESG? ;;N OPPQ T2B=AVWX i T1e Wa:#Ma
e:ess 1otspot +? 8onne8tinT a 4read8rum+ Sire:ess mes1 a88ess point t
feed a:read? on#site +einT proIided +? Po:k Count? first respondersB 
From t1e dai:? SITREPE user demand Treat:? outnum+ered aIai:
oIP p1ones@ 8ou:dnZt support t1e rapproUimate:? "%%u /IRV/RMQ N
mem+ersE .% FEM/ personne: and oIer $E%%%u ;to date@ 8iIi:ians affe8te
t1e ma?or and numerous ot1er :o8a: emerTen8? personne:Bq 
/ se8ond Ta81?on sate::ite dis1E S1i81 1ad +een s1ipped at t1e +e
eIo:utionE Sas fina::? re8eiIedE +ut it Sas missinT some partsE t1ere+? 8aus
insta::ation ;eUpe8t missinT parts in a feS da?s@B 
/d b%-B"c :ink to t1e WaIe:and Po:i8e Department ;PD@B  T1e NP
re8eiIed s1ipment of additiona: Red:ine b%-B"c :ink and Cis8o Sk? Cap
Sire:ess mes1 eWuipmentB  / Cis8o Te81ni8a: Support Team Sas to ar
Tuesda?E "$ Septem+erE to assist Sit1 insta::a
Hurri8ane surIiIors +eTan to rea::? +enefit from t1e HFN as t1e :i
nd
to reTister for aid from FEM/B  /t ot1er :o8ationsE NGO personne: +eTan 
"" 
 t1e HFN eWuipmentB  T1e 4read8rum+s needed D?nami8 Host ConfiTuration Proto8o: 
;DH
d Sit1 man? 
ties +etSeen 
me of traffi8 
oIer ea81 entit?Zs +andSidt1B  HoSeIerE netSork insta::ation time in8reased as Se 
eans and DaIe RumoreE Red:ine 8ontra8torE 
dep a::inT t1e neS 
Se sti:: didnZt 
1aIe eIer?t1inT Se needed ;on:? re8eiIed one of t1e tSo +oUes of parts@B  T1e team 
8ed diffi8u:t? 
OS@ :inkB  T1e 
 :ot ;proIided 
WaIe:and PD 
 eWuipment at 
inuinT to Sork Sit1 ot1er 8ommuni8ations proIiders to eUpand 
t1e netSork and its 8apa+i:itiesB  T1is i::ustrates 1oS 8riti8a: t1e s1arinT of resour8es Sas 
in t1is enIironmentB  EWua::? Iita: Sas t1e need to 1aIe someone 8o::e8t and prioriti^e 
reWuirements and assiTn assetsB 
CP@ disa+:ed if routers on t1e netSork 1ad DHCP ena+:edB 
CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar? issues 8ontinued to improIe as Se 8oordinate
NGOs to proIide Sire:ess 8onne8tiIit? Sit1 as feS in8ompati+i:i
8ommuni8ations Tear as possi+:eE S1i:e ena+:inT t1e Treatest possi+:e Io:u
aSaited :ift tru8k aIai:a+i:it? to insta:: b%-B"c :inks a+oIe t1e tree :ineB 
TSo 8ontra8tors departed for NeS Or:
arted toda?B  TSo Cis8o te81ni8ians arriIed :ate toda? to assist Sit1 inst
protot?pe Cis8o Sk? Captain Sire:ess mes1 eWuipmentB 
2GR>GESG? ;Y`;ZN OPPQ i LonT#aSaited Ta81?on parts arriIedE +ut 
8ontinued to tr? to +rinT up t1e b%-B"c :ink to WaIe:and PDf t1e? eUperien
due to :a8k of e:eIation and dense fo:iaTe preIentinT a 8:ear :ine of siT1t ;L
team Sas a+:e to 8oordinate use of a sate::ite :ink in t1e Wa:#Mart parkinT
+? Po:k Count?E FL first responders@ as t1e sour8e of t1e b%-B"c :ink for 
;far feSer +:o8kaTes in LOS pat1@B  We 1ad rea81ed our :imit on aIai:a+:e
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T1e footprint of units at HMC Sas s1rinkinTB  /:: DM/T and
personne: +eTan pu::inT outE a:onT Sit1 t1eir s1oSerVsink 8apa+i:it? t1at t
Sas usinTB  T1is 8omp:i8ated t1e 
VW 2>H (@BDL @= 
 FEM/VFPS 
1e NPS Team 
:oTisti8sV1?Tiene issue for t1e team in t1e midst of 
per d 8ki:?E FEM/ 
aTreed to a::oS t1e NPS Team to use t1e tSo traIe: trai:ers t1e? :eft +e1indB  T1is 1e:ped 
tiona: despite 
 ]er? HiT1 
F@ radio mast to S1i81 t1e 4read8rum+ Sas atta81edB  T1e NPS Team 
Sas
Lo8a: NGOs eUpressed an interest in not on:? t1e 8apa+i:it? to 8ommuni8ate Iia 
te a 8ommon 
operationa: pi8tureB 
T1e initia: team of NPS students prepared to return to Montere?E to +e rep:a8ed +? 
a mu81 sma::er 8ontinTent of studentsE as Se:: as some NaIa: ReserIistsE in t1e neUt feS 
da?sB  LCDR 4ru8e and Professor Ste8k:er +eTan SorkinT Sit1 NPS :eaders1ip and t1e 
aFMCC on an eUit strateT? to ensure t1at t1e netSork Sou:d remain operationa: t1rouT1 
sonne: transition an  netSork operations and maintenan8e ;OjM@B  Lu
t1e s1oSerVsink and +ert1inT issue Treat:?B 
T1e 4a? StB Louis -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: S1e:ter is opera
missinT one 4read8rum+B  T1e Red Cross inadIertent:? took doSn a
FreWuen8? ;]H
 a+:e to retrieIe t1e eWuipment on ". Septem+erB 
HFNsE +ut a:so in a softSare pa8kaTe or app:i8ation t1at Sou:d fa8i:ita
"$ 
 at :east t1e end of Septem+erB  T1e outToinT team +eTan preparinT  
pas
? arriIed and 
aIe:and PD 
8omp:ete t1e 
assem+:? and mountinT and 1ad some diffi8u:t? findinT a suita+:e :o8ation for t1e 
antennaB  EIentua::?E t1e team found a Tood :o8ation and +rouT1t t1e eWuipment on:ineE 
freeinT up a set of b%-B"c antennas to +e used for t1e neUt priorit? aSaitinT fu:fi::mentB 
 
s#doSn informationB 
2GR>GESG? ;[`;\N OPPQ i T1e missinT +oU of Ta81?on parts fina::
t1e team +eTan t1e se8ond suite of S/TCOM Tear insta::ation at t1e W




Cis8o te81ni8ians su88eeded in insta::inT t1eir neS proprietar?
rSk? Captainq Sire:ess mes1 te81no:oT? 
!DFB?G [H 4VKGIV=A '1 2V>GIID>G 0G?ED=VI TO  2V>GIID>G 1DLU D= >UG /=J?VL>?BC>B?GX 
 b%-B""aV+VT  
at t1e POD a8ross from t1e WaIe:and PDB  T1e 
team  Deta81ment 
;a+out h.% Nationa: Guard personne:@ SorkinT in 4a? StB LouisB  T1e team +eTan :ookinT 
etSork as Se:: as to add netSork 
se8urit? and monitorinTVmanaTement 8apa+i:itiesB 
TSo enTineers ;Raren Easter+rook and /dam Sepak@ from Mi8rosoft arriIed 
unannoun8edVuneUpe8tedE +ut Sere Ier? Se:8ome to dis8uss t1eir neS Wire:ess Mes1 
In8u+ation te81no:oT? ;]eni8e@ Sit1 Professor Ste8k:er and CDR Griffit1sB  Dis8ussions 
8ontinued as to 1oS Mi8rosoft miT1t +est support t1e re:ief effortsB 
 a:so added anot1er node to support t1e --$rd EnTineerinT 4atta:ion
at 8reatiIe Sa?s to improIe and eUpand t1e Sire:ess n
"h 
 aFMCC ac informed t1e team t1at a:: support fun8tions Sou:d +e t
8iIi: aut1orities +? -g#$% Septem+erE in8:udinT t1e netSork support t1at t
Sas proIidinT to 4a? StB Louis and WaIe:and usersB  / Treat dea: of 8oord
+e reWuired for t1is to 1appen Sit1out adIerse:? a
urned oIer to 
1e NPS Team 
ination Sou:d 
ffe8tinT serIi8es and to ensure proper 
turn
T1e team 1e:ped t1e :o8a: 8ommunit? in man? ot1er Sa?s +e?ond t1e te81no:oT? 







B  ONE OF 
NE C/LLS 
R / FREE 
 THIS /ND 
THE CEO 
EM4ER TO 
R TIME TO 
Q TRIP TO 
TH/T SHE 
THE WEST 
RT /ND THUS LI]E MORE COMFORT/4LQ 
ROSS 
THE STREET FROM SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL IN 
DET 
CTED 
 maintain t1e 
netSork Sit1 nodes esta+:is1ed at HMC ;NOC@E 4a? StB Louis Fire DepartmentE  
-nd Street E:ementar? S81oo:E and t1e --$rd EnTineer 4atta:ion in 4a? StB LouisE as Se:: 
as t1e WaIe:and PD and FredZs Department Store POD in WaIe:andB  T1e? a:so 
esta+:is1ed a Iideo#te:e8onferen8e ;]TC@ 8onne8tion Sit1 t1e Wire:ess Warfare La+ at 
NPS and a +a8kup ]TC ;Iia ]See Internet#+ased Iideo8onferen8inT te81no:oT?@ usinT a 
We+ 8ameraB  4ot1 ]TCs Sere SorkinT in t1e NOC at HMCB 
oIer and a88ountinT if eWuipment Sere to +e :eft in p:a8eB 
IidedB  T1e fo::oSinT is an eUtra8t from t1e dai:? SITREP dated "[
WHEN THE DET PRO]IDED SER]ICE TO THE SECON
ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLE REL/TIONSHIPS WERE FOR
THE FOUNDERS OF THE UNOFFICI/LE TURNED 
POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B  ONE IN P/RTICUL/R
TO RELOC/TE TO WEST P/LM 4E/CHE FLE 4UT DID 
THE FUNDS TO M/RE SUCH TR/]ELE NOR DID HE
WHO SHE W/NTED TO ]ISIT IN WEST P/LM 4E/CH
THE DET MEM4ERS THEN M/DE / COUPLE OF PHO
TO THE /IRLINES /ND W/S /4LE TO /RR/NGE FO
FLIGHTB  THE CEO OF /NGEL FLIGHT GOT WIND OF
DECIDED TO RE/LLQ CH/NGE HER LIFEB  
CONT/CTED / DET MEM4ER /ND TOLD THE DET M
T/RE HER TO STENNIS /IRPORT /T / P/RTICUL/
MEET HIM ON HIS PRI]/TE PL/NE FOR / ONE W/
WEST P/LM 4E/CHB  WE /RE H/PPQ TO REPORT 
M/DE TH/T FLIGHT /ND WILL 4EGIN WORR /T 
P/LM 4E/CH /IRPO
TH/N WHEN SHE W/S SLEEPING IN THE OPEN FIELD /C
4/Q ST LOUISB  THIS /LL H/PPENED 4EC/USE THE 
C/RED /4OUT ITS MISSION TO HELP THE CITIkENS /FFE
4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/B 
2GR>GESG? ;_N OPPQ T&@=AVWX i T1e team 8ontinued to operate and
". 
 Preparations +eTan to Seat1eri^e a:: Tear due to Tropi8a: Storm R
t1e Gu:f of MeUi8oB  Team mem+ers a:so Sorked to do8um
ita +reSinT in 
ent t1e eWuipment :o8ations to 
furt
 t1e EOCE t1e 







 PRO]IDE THE S/ME 
/TE 
DEEMS THE SUPPORT IS NO LONGER W/RR/NTEDB  aFMCC 
u8e@ and t1e 
Tina: Troup of NPS students departed t1is morninTB  T1e NPS#:ed teamZs 
fo8 a: turnoIer of 
is eIeninT to 
take oIer as OICB 
Rita Sas upTraded from a tropi8a: storm to a 1urri8ane and Se +eTan to Sat81 it 
si+:e 
n order Si::  
8o8k Count? 
Ioi8ed 8on8ern to MS state :eaders1ip t1at t1e NPS netSork proIides 
8rit  kind +efore +einT 
rem tation to aFMCC ac 
and t1e EOC to assist in identif?inT resour8es to take oIer infrastru8tureB  SITREP dated  
-" %.$%k SEP %. reade 
DOCUMENT/TION WILL 4E USED TO /SSIST THE MISSISSIPPI 
EMERGENCQ M/N/GEMENT /UTHORITQ ;MEM/@ IN 
/PPLQING FOR ST/TE FUNDED INFR/STRUCTURE SUPPORT IN 
THE FUTURE WHEN THE NPS DET DEP/RTS FROM THE /RE/B 
1er prepare for eIentua: turnoIer to a 8ontra8tor or 8iIi: aut1oritiesB 
CiIi:#mi:itar? re:ations Sere ToodE Sit1 mu81 8oordination +etSeen
aFMCCE and t1e NPS Team fo
REP dated -% %-$%k SEP%. reade 
EOC LE/DERSHIP ]OICED THE CONCERN TO M
FEM/VMEM/ LE/DERSHIP TH/T CRITIC/L C- COMM
4E T/REN /W/Q TOO SOONB  THE ORDER TO DE
RESCINDED ;/PP/RENTLQ 4Q THE GO]ERNORZS OFF
NPS DET H/S NOW 4EEN /UTHORIkED TO ST/Q UNT
OUTSIDE SER]ICES /RE 4ROUGHT IN TO
COMMS TH/T DET IS PRO]IDINGE OR UNTIL THE ST
GUID/NCE IS TH/T THIS MUST H/PPEN 4Q -g SEPB 
2GR>GESG? OPN OPPQ T0BGLAVWX i Deta81ment OIC ;LCDR 4r
remaininT ori
us Sas noS to maintain serIi8es at a:: :o8ations and prepare for eIentu
t1e netSork to 8iIi: aut1oritiesB  LCDR C1ris Gau81er ;USNR@ arriIed t1
Ier? 8:ose:?B  T1e team 1as Seat1eri^ed a:: Ie1i8:es and as mu81 eWuipment as pos
and +eTan aSaitinT Tuidan8e from aFMCC ac on S1en or if eIa8uatio
+e TiIenB 
CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar?e  Transition p:anninT 8ontinuesB  T1e Han
EOC Commander 
i8a: C- 8apa+i:it? and must remain in p:a8eE or +e rep:a8ed in
oIedB  T1e team proIided re8ent:? 8omp:eted netSork do8umen
"c 
 2GR>GESG? O;N OPPQ T4GA=GLAVWX i LonT da?s and :ots of Sork as 
to s1rink t1e si^e of t1e team and prepare for possi+:e eIa8uation due to H
Our main effort Sas to maintain t1e netSork serIi8es and prepare an eUit st
t1e aFMCC#mandated $% Septem+er -%%. departure dateB  T1e team 1ad to
t1is point to aIoid mission 8reepE as Se Sere 8onstant:? +einT +om+arded 
8ommunitiesB  /s time permittedE t1e team 8ontinued to improIe
4a? StB Louis and WaIe:andB  Sk?pe Te81no:oTies donated "%% Iou81ers for
;ea81@ of free internationa
Se 8ontinued 
urri8ane RitaB  
rateT? to meet 
 +e 8arefu: at 
Sit1 reWuests 
from near+? 8ommunities t1at Sere sti:: dark to set up simi:ar infrastru8ture in t1eir 
 serIi8es in  
 -.% minutes 
: 8a::inTB  / team mem+er +eTan inIestiTatinT t1e pro8ess to 
8on r Sidespread 
/s reported in t1e ear:? da?s of t1is effortE 8e:: p1one 8oIeraTe 8ontinues to +e 
spott? and a:: 8ir8uits are routine:? oIer:oadedB  Professor Ste8k:er stum+:ed onto a 






 /ND THE 
SS 4UT IT 
/LLOWS CERT/IN GO]ZT PERSONNEL TO H/]E PRIORITQ 
CESS 
CESS 
]d M/IL /LL D/QE WITH "g ]OICE M/ILS PENDINGB  F/CULTQ 
ERED 
T1is is referrinT to t1e GoIernment EmerTen8? Te:ep1one S?stem ;GETS@ and t1e 
rams Si:: +e 
proIided to appropriate personne: upon reWuestB  T1e GETS and WPS proTrams a::oS 
Wua:ified emerTen8? ear:? responders to o+tain priorit? serIi8e for p:ain o:d te:ep1one 
serIi8e ;POTS@ and 8e:: p1one serIi8eB 
T1e team 8ontinued to 1e:p in Sa?s +e?ond Gust te81ni8a: assistan8eB  One team 
mem+er noted a +io#1a^ard situation ;rotten meat at t1e Pear:inTtonE MS POD@ and 
fiTure and :oad it on a test p:atform to determine pro8edure fo
distri+ution of donated Iou81ersB 
Iious:? unknoSn 8apa+i:it? to address t1is issue as reported in
c$%k SEP%.e 
UPON C/LLING /TTZS c"" NUM4ER TO /SR IF TH
/NQ W/Q TO IMPRO]E THE CONST/NT 4USQ SIGN
C/LLS /ND ]OICE M/IL /CCESSE HE W/S GI]EN TH
NUM4ER OF THE DEPT OF HOMEL/ND SECURI
EMERGENCQ TELEPHONE SER]ICE oGETSp SQSTEM
WIRELESS PRIORITQ SER]ICE oWPSpB  LONG PROCE
SER]ICE FOR L/ND LINE /ND CELL PHONE /C
INCLUDING ]d M/IL /CCESSB  HE W/S UN/4LE TO /C
LE/D W/S GI]EN /N /CCT /ND THE PROGR/M OFF
MORE /CCOUNTS IF NECESS/RQB 
Wire:ess Priorit? SerIi8e ;WPS@B  Information on t1ese tSo DHS#run proT
"g 




eat1erB  T1e 
WaIe:and PD Sas sti:: up and users 8ou:d a88ess t1e Sire:ess 8:oud from t1e area Gust 
ured an a8tion 
s1o :t? :ead Sere 
in t1e p1otoB 
fordE US/F@ 
8ontinued to Sork on t1e transition strateT?B  Current issue Sas maintaininT netSork 
to 8ontra8tors 
aFMCC ac to 
rdinatinT E:ement ;DCE@ Offi8er eUp:aininT our mission 
and t +etSeen t1e 
 presen8e and 
2GR>GESG? OMN OPPQ T!?DAVWX i Hurri8ane Rita 1ad us pinned doSn a:: da?B 
8onstant tornado Sat81es and 
Sar nimumB  T1e 
nTs in :oSer  
 determinedB  
Transition p:anninT Sas sti:: proTressinTB  One additiona: NaIa: ReserIistE 
standinT +? in FLE Sas to:d to de:a? 1is arriIa: unti: t1e storm passedB  /:: NPS students 
Sere to return to Montere?E C/ NLT -. Septem+er -%%.B  HoSeIerE MaG 4radford 
Io:unteered to sta? and re8eiIed approIa: from t1e NPS C1ief of Staff and 1is 
Department C1air to remain unti: $% Septem+er -%%.B  In8:ement Seat1er 8ost us 
Ia:ua+:e time in preparinT for turn oIerB 
8ers for furt1er a8tionB 
2GR>GESG? OON OPPQ T0UB?LAVWX i Main effort 8ontinued to +e ma
netSork serIi8es and preparinT for Hurri8ane RitaZs effe8tsB  T1e te
eWuipment from t1e FredZs POD :o8ation in anti8ipation of in8:ement S
a8ross t1e streetB 
/n /sso8iated Press reporter and p1otoTrap1er arriIed and 8apt
t of t1e team moIinT an antenna atop HMCB  4ot1 t1e OIC and fa8u
unaIai:a+:eE so t1e reporter do8umented t1e names and 1ometoSns of t1ose 
T1e neS /ssistant OIC ;/OIC@ ;NPS student MaG 4r?an 4rad
serIi8es as :onT as possi+:eE S1i:e preparinT to 1and oIer t1e netSork 
andVor 8iIi: aut1oritiesB  We proIided a point paper ;see /ppendiU C@ Iia 
t1e aTF Ratrina Defense Coo
 8urrent netSork ar81ite8tureB  /pparent:?E t1ere Sas a s:iT1t dis8onne8
aFMCC and aFT Ratrina reTardinT t1e aTFZs knoS:edTe of t1e NPS TeamsZ
t1e serIi8es +einT proIided +? t1emB 
W1i:e Se Sere not in t1e dire8t pat1 of t1e stormE t1e 
ninTs and 1iT1 Sinds s1e Sas TeneratinT kept our moIements to a mi
team Sas una+:e to make t1eir dai:? rounds due to tornado Sarni
Han8o8k Count?E so t1e operationa: status of netSork nodes 8ou:d not +e
Remote netSork monitorinT 1ad not ?et +een insta::ed on t1e netSorkB 
"b 
 T1e Team OIC re8eiIed an important medi8a: adIisor? from t1e D
mandator? a8tions for a:: personne: dep:o?ed in support of t1is effort
post#dep:o?ment form Sas proIided to t1e team and forSarded to a:: perso
a:read? departed t1e areaB  LL:  Medical post<deployment forms are anot
items that team members need to know ahead of time when possible.  Re8o
CE out:ininT 
B  / medi8a:  
nne: S1o 1ad 
her of several 
mmend future 
eIent p:anninT in8:ude Seat1er as Se:: as medi8a: information as seIera: mem+ers of t1e 
team Sit1 tornado 
nE Seat1eri^inT eWuipmentE et8B 
a8u:t? :ead re8eiIed an emai: toda? as detai:ed in t1e -h %h$%k SEP%. 
SIT
at  
?ou for t1e 
Internet and 
tE t1e serIi8e 
ore as t1e? 
 restored for some Seeks ?etB  Wit1 teams 
su81 as Se 
ope of Wui8k 
restorationE 8ommunities and ToIernments 8an Wui8k:? re#esta+:is1 
Ien serious 
ken areas of 
ose t1inTs Se a:: take for TrantedB  I 1ope 
 Sere 
S1ere 
different aTen8ies 8an Sork more 8:ose:? toTet1er Sit1out a:: t1e red tapeB  
^inTE P/$ DM/T ErieE P/ 
 not Gust t1ose 
S1o surIiIed Hurri8ane RatrinaE +ut a:so t1ose S1o 8ame to 1e:pB  T1is 8onta8t 1as :ed to 
furt1er dis8ussions ;onToinT@ Sit1 t1e P/$ Deta81ment a+out future H/VDR 
8o::a+oration Sit1 NPSB 
2GR>GESG? OYN OPPQ T2V>B?AVWX i Hurri8ane Rita spared us a dire8t 1itE +ut Se 
8ou:d not return to norma: operations ?etB  Ot1er t1an 1iT1 SindsE Seat1er Sas not an 





I am a mem+er of P/$ DM/TB  We met durinT our s1ort sta? 
Han8o8k Memoria: in 4a? StB LouisB  I Santed to t1ank 
inIa:ua+:e serIi8es ?ou proIided t1e team in t1e Sa? of 
p1one 8onne8tiIit?B  I knoS t1at as mu81 as Se appre8iated i
?ou proIided t1e 8ommunit? t1ere Sas appre8iated mu81 m
8annot eUpe8t t1ose serIi8es
su81 as ?ours a+:e to Wui8k:? proIide 8onne8tiIit? in areas 
Sere in S1ere so mu81 infrastru8ture Sas destro?ed Sit1 no 1
8ommuni8ations so Iita: to re8oIer?B 
I 1ope ?our proTram 8ontinues to f:ouris1 and is Ti
8onsideration as +einT part of a forma: first response to stri8
an? disasterB 
Ivm 1ome noS and enGo?inT t1
?ou Tu?s so:Ied t1e s1oSerVsanitation pro+:ems 8reated S1en Se
ordered outB  Ma?+e someda? t1e me81anisms Si:: +e in p:a8e 
Good :u8k and sta? safeE 
GeorTe R:in
T1is is anot1er eUamp:e of 1oS t1e team tou81ed t1e :iIes of man? peop:eE
"[ 
 issueE +ut Se Sere aSaitinT a :o8ation ;out of t1e Seat1er@ to reinsta:: t1e eWuipment for 
Fre
from FEM/E 
take oIer t1e 
 Santed to dis8uss t1e transfer of eWuipment and ski:: sets needed to keep t1e 
netSork runninTB 
 an additiona: 
+atteries and 
a: ]oIP p1ones at t1e 
--$ co AB20 4oIP 
iesB 
Fa8u:t? :ead departed toniT1tE and a:: NPS students +ut one are to :eaIe t1e neUt 
da?  c ;- offi8ers and  
h en  SEP%.e 
ULTQ 
CONTINUING TO M/INT/IN THIS FR/GILE HFN UNTIL 
EM/ 
To furt1er 8omp:i8ate t1inTsE personne: rep:a8ements at t1e Defense Coordination Offi8e 
oup of DCO 
ded 1im Sit1 
1im t1e :o8a: 
 interested inE and Iirtua::? dependent onE someone maintaininT 
t1e out nort1ern  
Han8o8k Count?B  We Sere to:d to eUpe8t a 8ontra8t aSard rt1is Seekendq for 
8ominT Seek 
2GR>GESG? OQN OPPQ T2B=AVWX i Our main effort Sas fo8used on maintaininT t1e 
netSork and 8ontinuinT to p:an for transitionXSe 1ad offi8ia::? transitioned from 
r8reateq to rsustainq mode Sit1 respe8t to t1e netSorkB  Our team Sas at its sma::est si^e 
;c personne:@ and Se Sere SorkinT to 8ontinue dai:? rounds to a:: t1e sites as Se:: as 
preparinT to transition t1e netSork to S1oeIer Sins t1e FEM/ 8ontra8tB  In additionE Se 
dZs PODB 
CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar?e  Terr? RniT1tE t1e 8ontra8tinT offi8er 
8a::ed Professor Ste8k:er to dis8uss ne8essar? items and personne: to 
netSorkB  He
Cis8o te81ni8ians 8a::ed to see S1at 1e:p Se neededB  We suTTested
routerE poSer supp:ies for ]oIP p1onesE eUtended :ife ]oIP p1one 
additiona: C/T#. 8a+:e to 1e:p improIe 8onne8tiIit? for addition
rd EnTineer 4atta:ion :o8ationB  LL:  StockFincluded batteries for the Cis
phones last only an hour at mostGversus three<hour optional long life batter
B  T1at +rouT1t t1e Deta81ment personne: 8ount doSn to on:?
:isted te81ni8ians@B  T1e OIC stated in t1e SITREP dated -. %h$%k
CONCERN TH/T THIS SM/LL TE/M WILL H/]E DIFFIC
EdPECTED TURNO]ER TO CI]IL /UTHORITIES OR F
CONTR/CTED ]ENDORVSB 
;DCO@ in aa8ksonE MS for8ed us to +rief our situation aTain to a neS Tr
personne:B  C/PT DaIe Pi8ouE USNE rep:a8ed C/PT LaSinT and Se proIi
a:: t1e re:eIant information to +rinT 1im up to speedB  LCDR Gau81er to:d 
aut1orities Sere Iita::?
8urrent netSork as Se:: as in8reasinT 8apa+i:it? to areas t1rouT1
rep:a8ement personne: to take oIer operations +efore t1e end of t1e 
;SITREP -. %h$%k SEP%.@B 
-% 
 +eTan to 1aIe errors Sit1 some of t1e 4read8rum+s ;tra8ed to +atter? p
started rep:a8inT t1em Sit1 Cis8o Sk? Captain ;or simi:ar@ Sire:ess a88ess p
On a positiIe noteE t1e team re8eiIed some Se:8omed 1e:p in t1
Cis8o te81ni8ian ;C1ris ]erTes@B  C1ris Wui8k:? Gumped in and durinT t1e
+eTan 1e:pinT :ook for Sa?s to im
ro+:ems@ and 
oints ;/Ps@B  
e form of a  
 dai:? rounds 
proIe t1e 8urrent netSorkB  C1ris and a:: t1e 
te81ni8ians from Cis8o 1aIe +een a Treat 1e:pB 
options for 
i:itar? 
ru8k t1ere for 
:t? or staff 8an retrieIe t1emB  Four 
personne: ;MaG 4radford and t1ree ReserIists@ p:anned to driIe t1e tSo R]s +a8k to 
rom t1e DCOZs offi8e ;LTC W?ri8k@ t1at 8ontra8tor re:ief 
Sou 8ontra8t Sere 
rk +efore our 
uation due to 
Hurri8ane Rita Sit1 t1e fu:: se8urit? deta81mentB  T1is Sas Tood neSs for t1e NPS Team 
rote8tionB 
main effort Sas fo8used on 8ontinuinT to 
mai e :earned t1e 1ard :esson t1at HFNs 
t1at e eWuipment rep:a8ed after a period of 
app rt#term so:utionE 
+ut did ?ment in an HFNB 
Our transition p:an Sas firminT upf t1e p:an Sase 
"B Tuesda?e  rep:a8e more eWuipment in t1e netSorkB 
-B Wednesda?e  park Nemesis and t1e R?der tru8k at N/]O Stennis and +eTin 
turnoIer Sit1 t1e Contra8tor TeamB 
$B T1ursda?e  tSo team mem+ers remain to 8ontinue turn oIer and four mem+ers 
+eTin driIinT tSo R]s +a8k to Da::as to return to R] :easinT 8ompan?B 
In t1e a+sen8e of firm informationE Se p:anned numerous 
redep:o?ment of personne: and Ie1i8:esB  /:: of t1ese options assumed t1e netSork 
eWuipment 8urrent:? in p:a8e Sou:d remain +e1indB  We 8oordinated Sit1 :o8a: m
aut1orities at Stennis Spa8e Station to park t1e Nemesis Ie1i8:e and R?der t
an undetermined amount of time unti: NPS fa8u
Da::asE un:ess t1e Contra8tor Team Santed to take t1em oIerB 
We re8eiIed Sord f
:d +e eUpe8ted on Tuesda? or Wednesda? of t1is SeekB  Detai:s of t1e 
+einT Sorked out for t1e re:ief to +e in p:a8e and read? to operate t1e netSo
s81edu:ed $% Septem+er departureB 
T1e /ir Guard EMEDS Team returned from t1e Io:untar? eIa8
t1at de8ided to Seat1er out Rita at t1e Hospita:VNOC Sit1 :itt:e to no for8e p
2GR>GESG? OZN OPPQ T&@=AVWX i Our 
ntain t1e netSork and p:anninT for transitionB  W
 are 1asti:? maintained need to 1aIe some of t1
roUimate:? "h da?sB  In t1is IeinE 4read8rum+s seem to +e a Tood s1o
 not meet t1e test for :onT dep:o
-" 
 hB Frida?e  turnoIer +etSeen NPS Team and 8ontra8tor personne: Sou:d +e 
 a:: team mem+ers return to 1ome stationB 
T1i
o8iated Press 
reporter askinT a+out peop:e our serIi8es 1aIe 1e:pedB  He passed on to t1e reporter t1e 
 4a? StB Louis Fire C1ief and 
Ma?orB  He a:so notified t1e Deput? DCOB  /not1er Tood neSs stor? a:so o88urred toda?B  
/s  
 STB LOUIS 
 OFFICE 
NG THE 




 / CISCO 
CH WERE 
TLE MORE 
/NE HITB  





 COME TO 
OF WHOM 
ESB  I MET SOME FROM S/N DIEGOE 
UTH 
C/ROLIN/f /ND ]ICRS4URGE MSB  O]ER/LL / GOOD 
BWONDERFUL PEOPLE HERE WHO /RE /LL WELL 
G WE 
PING 
/MERIC/NS ON /MERIC/N SOILB 
T1ese are furt1er eUamp:es of 1oS eIer?one 1as pit81ed in to 1e:p t1eir fe::oS 8iti^ens in 
t1is time of needB 
2GR>GESG? O[N OPPQ T0BGLAVWX i Our main effort Sas fo8used on preparinT for 
transitionE S1i:e a:so maintaininT t1e netSorkB  We found out a 8ontra8t Sas aSarded and 
8omp:ete and
.B Return renta: 8arsB 
s sti:: assumed t1e 8ontra8tors Sou:d take oIer eUistinT netSork eWuipmentB 
 CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar?e  T1e OIC re8eiIed a 8a:: from an /ss
p1one num+ers for t1e WaIe:and PD and Ma?orE and t1e
reported +? LCDR Gau81er in t1e SITREP dated -g %h$%k SEP%.e
/FTER FINDING OUT L/ST WEER TH/T THE 4/Q
M/QOR H/D 4OTH OF HIS PERSON/L /ND
COMPUTERS D/M/GED 4Q FLOODING DURI
HURRIC/NEE THE TE/M CONFIGURED TWO L/PTOPS
M/N/GEMENT USE /ND PRESENTED THEM 
TOD/QwBHE W/S lUITE O]ERWHELMED /ND T
FOR OUR GENEROSITQB  / ]ERQ EMOTION/L EdPE
TWO TE/M MEM4ERS FROM CISCO PRESENTED HIM
H/T /ND / COUPLE OF CISCO GOLF SHIRTS WHI
/LSO WELL RECEI]ED SINCE THE M/QOR H/D LIT
TH/N THE CLOTHES ON HIS 4/CR WHEN THE HURRIC
I /LSO H/D THE OPPORTUNITQ TO W/LR /ROUND
HOUSE /ND MEET WITH THE FIRE CHIEF /ND / N
]OLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS FROM OTHER P/RTS 
ST/TE /ND COUNTRQB  IMPRESSI]E TO SEE THE DED
FIREFIGHTERS H/]E TO ONE /NOTHER E]E
DIFFERENT P/RTS OF THE COUNTRQB  THEQ H/D
RELIE]E THEIR COLLE/GUES FROM DUTQE M/NQ 
H/D LOST THEIR OWN HOM
C/LIFORNI/f F/IRF/dE ]IRGINI/f COLUM4I/E SO
D/Qw
DESER]ING /ND ElU/LLQ GR/TEFUL FOR E]ERQTHIN
/RE DOING FOR THEMwBGRE/T FEELING TO 4E HEL
-- 
 t1e rep:a8ement personne: s1ou:d +eTin arriIinT on Wednesda?E -b
T1ereforeE Se de8ided to eUe8ute t1e p:an reported t1e preIious da? and +
preparations to do so Sit1 one modifi8ationB  CTN" Mo::ere ;USNR@
NaI? ReserIe team mem+ers S1o 1ad re:atiIes in WaIe:andE de8ided 
reserIe timeB  If t1e detai:s 8ou:d +e Sorked out Sit1 1is 8ommandE 1e So
en8ountered a sma:: 1urd:e 
 Septem+erB  
eTan makinT 
E one of t1e  
to eUtend 1is 
u:d depart as 
p:anned on $% Septem+er and return on " O8to+er to +eTin 1is reserIe dri:: timeB  We a:so 
in preparinT for t1e return of t1e R]sB  T1e ReserIists 
reW m t1ereB  We 
a88ordan8e Sit1 our transition p:anE t1e team returned tSo renta: 8ars to 
Gu: 1e first time  
sin8e arriIinTB 
eTardinT t1e 
So traIe: trai:ers t1e team 1ad +een usinT sin8e FEM/ departed t1e 
area  a::oS HMC 
 S1o Si:: +e openinT t1e 
Em
e?ond t1e netSork 
serI %.e 
FROM THE 
 DUTQ /S 









CITQ H/LL /ND H/S 4EEN INTER]IEWED 4Q CNNE /4CE /ND 
OTHERSwBSOwBDURING THE R] PREP/R/TION /ND 
CLE/NINGE WE TOOR /LL OF OUR SP/RE SLEEPING 4/GSE 
C/NNED GOODSE /ND OTHER SUPPLIES TH/T WE RNEW WE 
COULD NOT USE OR S/]E /ND CTN" MOLLERE TOOR THEM 
TO HIS F/MILQB THEQ WERE ]ERQ GR/TEFUL /ND PRO4/4LQ 
OUR MOST DESER]ING OF RECIPIENTSB GI]EN TH/T MOST OF 
uired amended orders to permit t1em to driIe to Da::as and f:? 1ome fro
+eTan SorkinT t1is issue IiTorous:?B 
In 
fport and enGo?ed a Se::#earned mea: in a rsit doSnq restaurant for t
CiIi:#mi:itar? +oundar?e  MaG 4radford 8onta8ted FEM/ r
disposition of t1e t
B  FEM/ Tranted an eUtension of at :east tSo Seeks and aTreed to
personne: to use t1e trai:ers as :iIinT Wuarters for do8tors
erTen8? Room soonB 
T1e team 8ontinued to 1e:p t1e 8ommunit? in man? Sa?s +
i8es Se proIidedB  /s reported in t1e SITREP dated -b %h$%k SEP
PRIOR TO /RRI]ING ON ST/TIONE CTN" MOLLERE ;
PENS/COL/ NSGR UNIT@ ]OLUNTEERED FOR THIS
HIS F/MILQ H/D 4EEN /FFECTED 4Q HURRIC/NE
HE NOTED TO ME TH/T HIS /UNT H/D PERISHED DU
STORME 4UT OTHERS H/D SUR]I]EDB  UNFORT
THEIR HOUSES WERE DESTROQEDB  HIS COUSIN 4RI/
OUT THE W/]ES OF THE STORM /4O]E THE TREET
HIS DOG rROCRQq 4Q HIS SIDEB  4OTH MIR/C
SUR]I]EDB IF /NQ OF QOU H/]E H/D THE OPPORT
SEE THE T] CO]ER/GEE THIS IS THE GENTLEMEN W
/CROSS THE STREET FROM WH/T W/S ONCE W
-$ 
 OUR C/MPING ElUIPMENT W/S DON/TED 4Q 




ENT WENT TO / MOST DESER]ING F/MILQ OF ONE OF 
perform Se:: 
dB  Our main 
fo8us remained on transition preparation and maintaininT t1e netSork serIi8esB  T1e team 
"%% Iou81ersE 
rIiIors at t1e 
rsE seIera: of 
81 saII?E 1e:ped t1e :o8a: surIiIors :oad and +eTin usinT t1e 
Iou Iou81ersE t1e 
team proIided t1em Sit1 moreB 
+ert Rirkpatri8k from Mi8rosoftZs GrooIe ]irtua: Offi8e ;G]O@ support offi8e 
retu nT and usinT 
  T1e? Sere  
t1e team parked Nemesis and t1e R?der 




ur turnoIer to 
[ Septem+erB  
DurinT our initia: meetinTE Se found out t1at WWT 1ad not arranTed for +ert1inT and 
t1erefore needed a88ommodations for t1eir teamE +ut 8ou:d not Sork t1e :oTisti8s of 
:ettinT t1em rkeepq t1e tSo R]s from Da::as in timeB  Unfortunate:?E due to t1e order 
modifi8ations Se Gust finis1ed pro8essinT and t1e 8ommitment to a:read? return t1e R]sE 
WWT 1ad to rent t1eir oSn R]s ;StB LouisE MO Sas t1e 8:osest R] renta: :o8ation t1e? 
8ou:d find@ and droIe t1em to MSB 
OUR OWNB 
2GR>GESG? O\N OPPQ T4GA=GLAVWX i T1e netSork 8ontinued to 
sin8e t1e rep:a8ement of some of t1e HFN eWuipment oriTina::? dep:o?e
Sas fina::? a+:e to Tet Sk?pe Iou81er issues Sorked out and Se proIided 
tota:inT -E.%% minutes of rfreeq 8a::sE to re:ief Sorkers and :o8a: Ii8timsVsu
rInternet Cafxsq Se 1ad set up at FredZs and ot1er PODsB  T1e re:ief Sorke
S1om 1appened to +e te
81ers and proIided feed+a8k to t1e teamB  On8e t1e? ran out of t1ese 
Ro
rned toda? to assist t1e /ir Guard EMEDS personne: Sit1 insta::i
GrooIe in t1eir fa8i:ities in t1e Han8o8k Count? Hospita: parkinT :otB
Ier? eU8itedB 
In a88ordan8e Sit1 our transition p:anE 
netSork Sas stored in t1e R?der for :ater return to Montere?E C/B  Tomor
four team mem+ers Si:: driIe t1e tSo R]s +a8k to Da::asB 
aames M8Cu::ouT1 of Wor:d Wide Te81no:oTies ;WWT@Xt1e F
SerIi8es /Ten8? ;GS/@ 8ontra8ted Iendor assiTned to assumeE and eIent
our infrastru8tureXarriIed :ate toda? ;a:most -%%% 1ours@ and Se +eTan o
1imB  /dditiona: WWT personne: are eUpe8ted to arriIe +eTinninT on -
-h 
 2GR>GESG? O_N OPPQ T0UB?LAVWX i Our main effort Sas to 8ontinue
t1e netSork to WWTB  TSo team mem+ers ;+ot1 NaIa: Se8urit? Grou
remained to 8ontinue turn oIer Sit1 WWT personne:B  Cis8o Sas i
su+8ontra8tor and aaime Ma8Lain and C1ris ]erTesE S1o 1ad +een Sit1 t1e 
:ast seIera: da?sE Sere a:read? up to speed on eWuipment :o8ations 
;and to 8ondu8t fa8e#to#fa8e turnoIer of netSork personne: Sit1 t1e end us
S1ere t1e nodes SereB  In addition to maintaininT t1e netSork and proIid
t1e team Sas a+:e to eUpand t1e netSork to rea81 t1e 4a? StB Louis Senior
 transitioninT 
p ReserIists@ 
nIo:Ied as a 
team for t1e 
and serIi8esB   
aames M8Cu::ouT1 of WWT made initia: rounds Sit1 t1e NPS Team to meet :o8a: POCs 
ers@ and :earn 
inT turn oIerE 
 Center a8ross 
from 1at preIious:? 
 t1e netSorkB 
Sk?pe 1ad +een Se:: re8eiIed and 8ontinued to +e proIided to :o8a: usersXS1o 
+so:ute:? free T:o+a: :onT distan8e p1one 8a::s Sit1 
Gust Iided +? t1e  
t1e rInternet CafxsBq  T1e team Sas aSaitinT feed+a8k from :o8a: re:ief 
Sor
tinued to assist 
Sit
T1e tSo R]s Sere safe:? de:iIered to Da::as after a Ier? :onT driIe and t1e four 
team ::oSinT da?B 
nd 8omputer 
E in an attempt 
8used on 8omp:etinT t1e 
transition to WWTVCis8o and TettinT a:: mem+ers of t1e NPS Team safe:? +a8k 1omeB  
rn "#b O8to+er as an independent reserIist 8ondu8tinT remote 
Seekend dri::B  His duties Sere to in8:ude proIidinT t1e NPS Team Sit1 8ontinua: dai:? 
SITREPS of t1e transitionE et8B  TSo more WWT 8ontra8tors arriIed on#siteB 
/s reWuired +? t1e MS ToIernorE a:: NPS Deta81ment Ratrina personne: eUited 
t1e /rea of Responsi+i:it? ;/OR@ toda?B  /s reported +? LCDR Gau81er in t1e fina: 
SITREP dated $% "b$%k SEP%.e 
 t1e Fire StationB  We Sere noS proIidinT ]oIP serIi8e to a :o8ation t
1ad on:? a 8e:: p1one Sit1 a +roken rinTerB  T1ere Sere noS seIen nodes on
noS enGo?ed t1e 8apa+i:it? to make a
 a :aptop and a mi8rop1oneV1eadset 8om+oE man? of S1i81 Sere pro
NPS Team in 
kers and standinT +? Sit1 more Iou81ersB 
CTN" Mo::ere re8eiIed approIa: to return on " O8to+er and 8on
1 t1e transitionB 
 mem+ers spent t1e niT1t t1ere +efore returninT to Montere?E C/ t1e fo
Professor Ste8k:er Io:unteered to +rinT t1e storm#damaTed :aptop a
1ard driIes of t1e 4a? StB Louis Ma?or ;Eddie FaIre@ +a8k to San aoseE C/
to re8oIer t1e data on t1e driIesB 
2GR>GESG? MPN OPPQ T!?DAVWX i Our main effort Sas fo
CTN" Mo::ere Sas to retu
-. 
 TE/M IS RETURNING HOME WITH THE S/TISF/CTIO
WE rDID GOOD THINGSq ON THE GROUND 
W/]EL/ND /ND 4/Q STB LOUISE MISSISSIPPIB  OUR H
INTENTIONE IS TH/T THE LESSONS LE/RNED FR
ENDE/]OR WILL IMPRO]E THE M/NNER IN WH
COMMUNIC/TIONS LINRS /MONG CI]IL /UTHOR
FIRST RESPONDERS /ND 4ETWEEN SUR]I]ORS /ND
F/MILQ MEM4ERS /RE DELI]ERED IN FUTURE DIS
/M SURE /LL TE/M MEM4ERSE P/ST /ND PRES
aOIN ME IN S/QING TH/NR QOU FOR THE OPPORT












THE CH/NCE TO M/RE / SM/LL DIFFERENCE IN THE LI]ES 
 THE GRE/T 
p:eteB 
"C>@SG? ;`\N OPPQ i CTN" Mo::ere returned to 4a? StB Louis to 8ontinue 
assistinT t1e WWTVCis8o Team in maintaininT t1e netSorkB  He departed on b O8to+erB 
OF THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTQ OF H/NCOCR IN
ST/TE OF MISSISSIPPIwB MISSION COMPLETEw 
IndeedE t1e team performed a Go+ Se:: doneE +ut t1e stor? is not Wuite 8om
-c 
 %+-'0)# O < .)04"#5 -#%+/0)%0,#) 
ode proIidinT 
parkinT :ot of 
: ToIernment 
offi8esE po:i8eVfire stationsE temporar? emerTen8? serIi8es :o8ationsE and department 
store parkinT :ots turned into PODs and Ii8tim s1e:tersB  FiTure b s1oSs t1e oIer:a? map 
4? t1is timeE 
aIe:and PDB  
:iaisonE Sas 
ina:s for t1e 
 up:inkB  T1e 
WaIe:and sate::ite :ink proIided a88ess to t1e r8:oudq for +ot1 t1e WaIe:and PD and 
for HMC and 
ouise  t1e fireVpo:i8e stationE t1e  
-nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: S1e:terE and t1e --$rd EnTineerinT 4atta:ion Deta81mentB  
T1e NPS Team supp:ied a :imited num+er of :aptops and ]oIP p1ones at t1e Iarious 
:o8ationsE S1i81 proIided Internet and Ioi8e 8onne8tiIit?B 
 
T1e NPS HFN supportinT Han8o8k Count?E MS eIo:Ied from one n
Ioi8e and data 8onne8tiIit? to first responder orTani^ations :o8ated in t1e 
HMC to seIen nodes Sit1 1undreds of users at t1e 8ount? 1ospita:E :o8a
of S1ere t1e NPS netSork nodes Sere :o8ated as of -% Septem+er -%%.B  
t1ere Sere tSo Ta81?on sate::ite feedsf one :o8ated at HMC and one at t1e W
Ta81?on ;a San DieTo S/TCOM serIi8e proIider@E t1rouT1 NPS 
8ommenda+:? proIidinT free +road+and Internet a88ess for +ot1 of t1e term
duration of t1e dep:o?mentB  Ea81 proIided a -M4 doSn:ink and ."-R4
FredZs PODB  T1e HMC sate::ite :ink proIided 8onne8tiIit? to t1e r8:oudq 
t1ree additiona: :o8ations in 4a? StB L
-g 
  
!DFB?G \H -C>BVI .G>]@?^ .@AG (@CV>D@=L TVL @J OP 2GR>GESG? OPPQX 
 
FiTure [ s1oSs t1e :oTi8a: netSork :a?out as of ". Septem+er -%%.  
;]isio draSinT proIided +? Raren Easter+rook of Mi8rosoftE S1o Sas on t1e Tround Sit1 
t1e Ratrina Team for seIera: da?sE offerinT 1e:p S1ereIer needed@B  T1is +etter i::ustrates 
t1e eWuipment and serIi8es proIided at ea81 end user :o8ationB  /:: sites proIided We+E 




!DFB?G _H (@FDCVI .G>]@?^ .@AG (@CV>D@=L TVL @J ;Q 2GR>GESG? OPPQX 
 
Se:: as t1e 1ome +ase for t1e teamZs :odTinTB  In addition to t1e 8ommon
NOC at HMC a:so 1ad Iideo#te:e8onferen8inT 8apa+i:it?B  /:t1ouT1 t1e te
time to +rinT it on:ineE t1e? a:so 1ad netSo
HMC Sas t1e site of t1e NOC and t1e Command Operations Center ;COC@E as 
 serIi8esE t1e 
am ran out of 
rk monitorinT too:s read? to imp:ement t1at 
Sou:d 1aIe a::oSed for remote administrationVmonitorinTVmaintenan8e of t1e out:?inT 
sitesB  T1e p1otos on t1e fo::oSinT paTes Sere deIe:oped as part of t1e priIate 8ontra8tor 
turnoIer pa8kaTe to ensure a smoot1 transitionB  T1e p1otos a:so s1oS some of t1e 
eWuipment insta::ed and users at t1e Iarious :o8ationsB 
-[ 
  
!DFB?G ;PH +V=C@C^ &GADCVI %G=>G? )aBDREG=> (@CV>D@=L 
 
 
!DFB?G ;;H +V=C@C^ &GADCVI %G=>G? #VC^ (@CV>D@=L TVL @J ;_ 2GR>GESG? OPPQX 
$% 
  
!DFB?G ;OH +V=C@C^ &GADCVI %G=>G? #VC^ 1G>VDI TVL @J ;_ 2GR>GESG? OPPQX 
 
 
!DFB?G ;MH :VW 2>H (@BDL !D?G 2>V>D@= )aBDREG=> #VC^ 
$" 
  
!DFB?G ;YH :VW 2>H (@BDL !D?G 2>V>D@= \POH;Z -=>G==V (@CV>D@= 
 
Note t1e t1ree b%-B"c antennasB  T1is damaTedE +ut usa+:eE antenna toSer Sas t1e 1u+ for 
:onT#1au: 8onne8tiIit? from HMC to a:: ot1er nodes in 4a? StB LouisB 
$- 
  
!DFB?G ;QH OOM?A )=FD=GG?D=F :V>>VID@= )aBDREG=> TVL @J ;_ 2GR>GESG? OPPQX 
$$ 
  




!DFB?G ;[H O=A 2>?GG> )IGEG=>V?W 2CU@@I 2UGI>G? )aBDREG=> V=A ,LG?L 
 
 




!DFB?G ;_H 4VKGIV=A '1 )aBDREG=> 
 
 




!DFB?G O;H !?GA8L '"1 ,LG? )aBDREG=> TD=LDAG >UG SIBG >G=>X 
$g 
 %+-'0)# M < "6)#-(( ()22".2 ()-#.)1 
0UG .D=G 'DGCGL @J >UG 'BbbIG < /=>GF?V>GA9%@@?AD=V>GA 
 
?VemerTen8?E 
and s8ope of 
Hurri8ane Ratrina is summari^ed Sit1 t1e Trap1i8 in FiTure --B  On a dai:? 
spe8ts of t1e 
t on t1e f:?B  
eds 1ierar81? 
 Iarious t?pes 
nd eWuipment 
reWuired to set up and maintain t1e netSork@ must +e 8oordinatedB  T1ese nine 
 81a::enTe of 
en personne: 
o8a:V8it?Vstate 
?sE Se found 
not t1e most 
diffi8u:t part of settinT up and maintaininT an HFNXt1e soft s8ien8e and 
est 81a::enTeB  
 so:ution t1at 
S1at Se 8a:: 
u8t tape and 
 8onne8tionsE to f:aTTinT doSn poSer 8ompan? +u8ket tru8ks to 
Tet antennas insta::ed on toSersE to 8reatinT persona: re:ations1ips ena+:inT 
t1e sSappinT of faIors to o+tain t1inTs su81 as foodE SaterE 8a+:eE radiosE 
mis8e::aneous partsE fue:E TeneratorsE et8BE in return for ena+:inT ot1ers  
to 8ommuni8ateB 
"B T1e +iT pi8ture set of t?pi8a: 81a::enTes to +rinT in temporar
HFN#:ike 8ommuni8ations durinT a maGor disaster of t1e si^e 
+asisE t1e team 1ad to dea: Sit1 ea81 and eIer? one of t1ese a
operationXoften in neS Sa?s t1at reWuired eIer?one to adap
Ea81 of t1ese Tenera: needsE as Se:: as Ma^:oSZs 1uman ne
e:ements ;eBTBE Sire:ess netSorkinT topo:oT? and te81no:oTiesE
of Ioi8e 8ommuni8ationsE personne: Sit1 spe8ifi8 ski:: setsE a
e:ements must t1en +e 8onsidered in re:ation to t1e siTnifi8ant
SorkinT Sit1in t1e 8iIi:#mi:itar? +oundar?XinteroperatinT +etSe
on t1e Tround and remote:? from DoDE DHSE FEM/E NGOsE :
ToIernmentsE t1e pu+:i8 ;Ii8timsVIo:unteers@E et8B  In man? Sa
t1at dep:o?inT t1e Iarious 8ommuni8ations te81no:oTies is 
operatinT around t1e 8iIi:#mi:itar? +oundar? is rea::? t1e +iTT
Fina::?E t1e Ier? nature of an HFN is su81 t1at it is a temporar?
reWuires an eUtreme amount of adaptation to t1e enIironmentX




!DFB?G OOH 0UG .D=G 'BbbIG 'DGCGL .GCGLLV?W J@? V 2BCCGLLJBI +!. 
 V=A 0@@IL 
"B Commer8ia: poSer Sas not sta+:e for Wuite some timeB  Re:ia+:eE
1iT1#8apa8it? Tenerators Sere a must for keepinT t1e eWuipmen
runninTB  Consider pur81asinT or rentinT a trai:er mounted "




t at t1e NOC 
%%RS diese: 
senTerE h U h 
sport uti:it? Ie1i8:e ;SU]@ dua::? eWuipped Sit1 a 8amper or at :east a +ed 8ap 
as a se8ond Ie1i8:e to 8arr? t1e team and pu:: t1e TeneratorB  /:ternatiIe:?E 
?ou 8ou:d add an additiona: diese: fue: tank in t1e +ed so ?ou Sou:d 1aIe a 
feS da?sZ Sort1 of fue: for t1e Tenerator and tru8kB  S1ou:d a:so 8onsider 
fossi: fue: a:ternatiIes Iersus TeneratorsB  So:arE SindE and 8rank are a:: Iia+:e 
a:ternatiIesB  ;Louns+ur?@ 
$[ 
 -B Need to 1aIe a so:derinT kitE in8:udinT so:der remoIa: too:s s
su8ker
u81 as so:der 
 and Si8kinT as Se:: as f:uU and ot1er essentia: itemsE to affe8t repairsB  
: 8ondu8tinT 
or mo+i:e 
8ommuni8ations ;GSM@ 8e:: p1onef sate::ite p1ones ;sat p1one@f  
rman or ot1er 
e8tri8a: tapeE 
i^inT tapeE tie SrapsE and SoodVp:asti8 antenna mounts reWuired for 




storation of  
mited amount 
d t1e insta::ation and TroSt1 of t1e 
eratorsE t1us 
reWuirinT a refue:inT s81edu:eB  T1ere s1ou:d +e at :east one Ie1i8:e for eIer? 
mo+i:it? and f:eUi+i:it?B 
 Sorked Se:: in MS@ for oIera:: 
k 8oordination Sit1 t1e fo::oSinT :ist of idea: 
! Ea81 t?pe of luad 4and GSMVGPRSVEDGE PCMCI/ 8ard for :aptop 
+road+and 
! Ea81 t?pe of pus1#to#ta:k radio possi+:e in a TiIen area ;UHFE ]HFE HFE 
S/TCOM@ 
! 4ot1 /C and DC 81arTers for ea81 of t1e 8ommuni8ation deIi8es a+oIe 
! Car inIerter Sit1 mu:tip:e p:uTs tri or Wuad 8iTarette :iT1ter adaptor  
;I 1ad four t1inTs p:uTTed in at on8e on man? o88asions@ 
;Lan8aster@ 
$B Dep:o?ment kits for ke? manaTementV8oordination personne
mo+i:e 8oordination a8tiIities s1ou:d in8:ude a T:o+a: s?stem f
T:o+a: positioninT s?stem ;GPS@ re8eiIerf diTita: 8ameraf :eat1e
mu:tipurpose too:f and fou: Seat1er TearB 
hB Weat1eri^inT kit for eWuipment mountinT to in8:ude proper e:
Iu:8an
initia: insta::ation Si:: redu8e t1e need for mu:tip:e trips to anten
.B R] poSer 8a+:es s1ou:d 1aIe mu:tip:e pre8onfiTured ends 
8ompati+i:it? Sit1 +ot1 s1ore poSer supp:? and Tenerator out:ets
cB NetSork insta::ation Sas siTnifi8ant:? eased Sit1 t1e re
s1ore poSerB  Not on:? Sas t1ere a personne: s1ortfa::E +ut t1e :i
of Ie1i8:es Sou:d 1aIe siTnifi8ant:? de:a?e
HFN if t1e on:? poSer aIai:a+:e Sas t1at proIided +? Ten
tSo indiIidua:s for maUimum 
gB / 8ommand Ie1i8:e is reWuired ;hWD SU] 
proTram manaTement and tas
8omponentsV8apa+i:ities ;Ste8k:er@e 
! MS StreetVTrips Sit1 GPS re8eiIer 
! Garmin -g"% ;$#DE das1 mount Sit1 sand+aT 1o:der@ 
! Ea81 t?pe of 8e:: p1one Sit1 serIi8e 
! Ea81 t?pe of sat p1one Sit1 serIi8e 
h% 
 ! EUterna: mount adaptor for t1e sat p1ones ;ea81 t?pe@ as t1e antennas on 
trude t1rouT1 t1e roof of t1e 8ar S1en driIinT 
SVFRS radio ;Garmin R1ino ""% Sorked Se:: for us in UBSB 
@ 
: sti:: 8amera 
 8amera ;+a8kup@ 
e is 8ontroIersia:E +ut t1e team Sou:d sure 
onE MSE a met1amp1etamine#
e@Xma?+e a 
rre8tt 
 +ootsE 1atE et8B@ 
aded Sit1 a:: t1e standard app:i8ations 
;GooT:e Eart1 Pro ;GEP@E ]SeeE Sk?peE et8B@ 
iTita: assistant ;PD/@ 
 
edE one must 
entsB  T1ere 
Si:: neIer +e enouT1 eWuipment to satisf? a:: reWuirementsB  T1ereforeE 8ustomer 
aramount for 
ad? under an 
t1e p1one units 8anZt pro
! HiT1 poSer automo+i:e spot:iT1t 
! Standard 8ar emerTen8? first aid kit ;f:aresE MREsE et8B@ 
! Hand#1e:d GP
and T1ai:and




! Head#mount f:as1:iT1t 
! Gun or simi:ar Seapon ;t1is on
1aIe fe:t +etter if t1e? 1ad one in Pear:inTt
infested area Sit1 addi8ts 8ominT doSnE TettinT desperat
Taser Sou:d +e more po:iti8a::? 8o
! Fou: Seat1er Tear ;eBTBE rain 8oatE pantsE
! Laptop and +a8kup :aptop :o
! Headset for Sk?pe persona: d
(DJGCWCIGN .G>]@?^ &V=VFGEG=>N V=A 1GCDLD@= /LLBGL 
;H 1W=VEDC V=A )EG?FD=F #GaBD?GEG=>LH 
In an? situation S1ere an HFN is insta::edE operatedE and maintain
eUpe8t a Ier? d?nami8 enIironment Sit1 8ontinuous:? emerTinT reWuirem
reWuirement prioriti^ation and t1e preIention of mission r8reepq are p
mission su88essB  Lo8a: 8iti^ensE as Se:: as :o8a: aut1oritiesE are a:re
unimaTina+:e amount of stress and expectation management is 8riti8a: to e
furt1er stress is added to t1e situationB  Capa+i:ities not ron#1andq and no
insta::ed and supported s1ou:d not +e offered to t1e r8ustomersq and a 8:e
;Communi8ations Dire8tor@ for Han8o8k Count? s1ou:d 1aIe 1ad t1e :ead f
nsure t1at no 
t read? to +e 
ar eUp:anation 
as to t1e estimated time reWuired for insta::ation s1ou:d +e proIidedB  In MSE t1e ESF#- 
or identif?inT 
and prioriti^inT 8ommuni8ations reWuirements in our area of operationsB  He Sas Ier? 
+us? and did not 1aIe a Tood understandinT of t1e reWuirements nor t1e peop:e aIai:a+:e 
to fu:fi:: t1emB  In future disastersE it Sou:d +e +enefi8ia: to 1aIe someone appropriate:? 
p:a8ed to manaTe +ot1 needs and assets to ensure t1e 8orre8t priorities Tet done firstB  
T1is s1ou:d +e spe::ed out in t1e :o8a: disaster re8oIer? p:anB  T1e NPS Deta81ment 
h" 
 s1ou:d 1aIe 1ad a :iaison offi8er at t1e Count? EOC S1o Sou:d 1aIe upd
to t1e status of t1e HFNE as reWuiredB  T1is Sou:d 1aIe proIided t1e State o
and more spe8ifi8a::? t1e GoIernorE Sit1 t1e a+i:it? to p:an for eit1er t1
p1ased re:ief of sup
ated ESF#- as 
f MississippiE 
e 8omp:ete or 
port for t1e 8riti8a: HFN t1at Sas insta::ed and +einT maintained +? 
NP
T1ere s1ou:d +e one 8entra: Internet aut1orit? in t1e areaE to 8oordinate a:: t1e  
1o is in needB  
ems ;NIMS@ 
t a:read?@E Sit1 a manaTer t1at reports to t1e Communi8ations Dire8torB  /:: 
proIiders s1ou:d 81e8k into t1e EOCE and 8oordinate Sit1 t1e Internet ManaTerB   
;Ri
OH %@EEB=DCV>D@=L ]D>UD= >UG 0GVEH 
e:: p1ones as 
ones Sorked 
u:ar Sas Ier? 
BeBE t1e use of 
e of TettinT 
tions is reWuiredB  / temporar? 
8e::u:ar s?stem Sou:d 1aIe +een Ier? Ia:ua+:e in t1e reTionE somet1inT :ike t1e Pi8o#Ce:: 
uires furt1er 
GCDLD@=LH 
na: stru8tureB   
rTani^ations 1ad someS1at 8onsistent 
POCsE a:t1ouT1 personne: rotations did eUistE S1i81 8reated some turnoIer issuesB  
:unteers S1o 
81anTed out on an unpredi8ta+:e +asisB  Furt1er 8omp:i8atinT t1e issue Sas t1e :a8k of 
:eaders1ip or de8ision#makinT aut1orit? at t1ese ad 1o8 sitesB 
YH ,=D>W @J %@EEV=AH 
T1e team of fa8u:t? and staff from NPS 1ad at :east four r+ossesq at Iarious times 
durinT t1e operationE partia::? due to t1e 81aoti8 nature of t1e first da?s of t1e disasterE 
S in Han8o8k Count?B 
ad 1o8 insta::ationsE Sit1 knoS:edTe of S1o is upE S1o 8an s1areE and S
T1is stru8ture s1ou:d +e in8:uded in t1e Nationa: In8ident ManaTement S?st
s?stem ;if no
8k? C:ement@ 
Man? NPS Team mem+ers arriIed in MS Sit1 t1eir oSn persona: 8
t1eir on:? means of 8ommuni8ationsB  /s pointed out ear:ierE some 8e:: p1
+etter t1an ot1ersB  ]eri^on seemed to Sork most of t1e timeE S1i:e CinT
sporadi8B  MoreoIerE usinT persona: 8e:: p1ones 1ad seIera: draS+a8ksE i
persona: minutes for ToIernment +usiness ;and t1e a88ompan?inT issu
reim+ursed@B  / +etter means of intra#team 8ommuni8a
so:utionB  InteTration of su81 a Wui8k#dep:o? 8e::u:ar infrastru8ture reW
inIestiTation and eUperimentationVdemonstration in disaster reTionsB 
MH -A +@C &V=VFGEG=> V=A (GVAG?LUDR V> 2D>GL < 4U@ &V^GL 1
Some sites Se proIided support to 1ad an ad 1o8 orTani^atio
First respondersE :o8a: ToIernmentE and mi:itar? o
HoSeIerE s1e:ters and PODs Sere often 1asti:? formed and run +? Io
h- 
 partia::? due to t1e Ier? rapid dep:o?ment of t1e teamE and partia::? due
Sit1in t1e mi:itar? orTani^ation as to S1o is in 81arTe in a CONUS disaste
mem+ers Se are used to Operationa: Contro: ;OPCON@E Ta8ti8a: Contro: ;
/dministratiIe Contro: ;/DCON@ re:ations1ipsB  T1e NPS Team Sas /DCON
spe8ifi8a::? t1e NPS Presidentf T/CON to aFMCC acXspe8
/dditiona::?E Se took taskinT from t1e Han8o8k Count? EO
Defense Coordination Offi8eVE:ement ;DCEVDCO@ at Iarious times t1r
operationB  T1ere Sere man? times S1en 8onf:i8tinT Tuidan8e and 8onf:i8ti
+einT disseminated +? NPSE t1e Deta81ment OICE Professor S
supportedVeUterna: aTen8iesB  It Sas espe8ia::? ineffi8ient durinT transition
t1e team Sas TettinT 8onf:i8tinT rordersq for endinT t1e operation fro
T/CONE and OPCONB  T1is Sas part:? dueE Se +e:ieIeE to t1e OPCON 
initia::? not +einT aSare of our eUisten8eE as Se are not sure if t1e aF
SITREPs in8:uded information on t1e NPS Team dep:o?ed 
 to 8onfusion 
rB  /s mi:itar? 
T/CON@E and 
 to NPSX
ifi8a::? to  
CDR ;se:@ aames Mi::sE and OPCON to aTF RatrinaXno primar? OPCON POCB  
C and t1e  
ouT1out t1e 
nT intent Sas 
te8k:erE and 
 p:anninTE as 




to 4a? StB Louis and 
WaIe:andE MS andE on8e aTainE t1e :a8k of personne: Sit1in t1e Deta81ment for it to 
pro ations group 
should have an embedded point of contact (liaison) within the EOC structure. 
enIironmentB  
d p1otos and 
einT saidE t1e 
Deta81ment did +rief se8urit? 8on8erns S1en reWuests Sere made to merTe r:eTa8?q 
Uamp:eE t1e 4a? StB Louis Po:i8e C1ief Santed 1is 
Nationa: Crime Information Center ;NCIC@ netSork ma81ines to noS use t1e HFN for 
8ommand and 8ontro: purposesB  T1e team re8ommended aTainst t1is +e8ause of t1e 
sensitiIe nature of some information t1at ma? 1aIe resided on some of t1e 1ard driIes of 
t1ose 8:ientsB  T1e Po:i8e C1ief su+seWuent:? aTreed to Gust 1aIe 1is administratiIe 
personne:Zs 8omputers added to t1e HFNB 
Iide a :iaison Sit1in t1e Count? EOCB  LL:  A deployable communic
QH .G>]@?^ 2GCB?D>W9/=J@?EV>D@= -LLB?V=CGH 
We Wui8k:? :earned t1at an a88epta+:e use po:i8? is a must in t1is 
T1e fo8us is to 8ommuni8ate emerTent and re:eIant informationE not to sen
moIie fi:esB  ;LCDR 4ru8e Iia SITREP %[ "[%%k SEP%.@ 
NetSork s8a:a+i:it? Sas t1e priorit? not netSork se8urit?B  T1at +
netSorks onto t1e HFNB  For e
h$ 
 ZH )aBDREG=> /LLBGH 
aB Donated eWuipment oSners1ipB 
Man? 8ommer8ia: Iendors proIided rdonatedq eWuipment for t1e re:
in t1e 8ase of t1e sate::ite +road+and Internet a88essE one Iendor donat
serIi8e ;Ta81?on@B  /t firstE t1ere Sas no sinT:e person p:a8ed in 81arTe of a
ief effort andE 
ed t1e a8tua: 
88ounta+i:it? 
of t1is eWuipmentE S1i81 8omp:i8ated transition p:anninTB  EIentua::?E an NPS 
studentVoffi8er Sas desiTnated in 81arTe of eWuipment statusE :o8ationE and disposition 
;iBeBE S1et Iendors@B 1er or not it Sas oSned +? NPSE donated +? IendorsE or :oaned +? 
+B Ta81?onB 
;"@ Router i Ensure t1e router is pre8onfiTured Sit1 IP
NetSork /ddressE Defau:t GateSa?E Primar? and Se8ondar? 
sE in8:udinT  
DNSE et8B 
;-@ PoSer Meter i T1e Pi8o#Sat meter is not t1e 8orre8t t?peB  /:soE t1e  
 +een 81arTed Pi8o#Sat meter +atter? Sas deadf t1e +atter? s1ou:d 1aIe
S1i:e en route or prior to :oad outB 
;$@ /ntenna i If possi+:eE do8ument S1i81 sate::ite ?ou are 
and re8ordV:oad a:: presetsE in8:udinT initia: +earinT and a^im
;h@ /ntenna Ca:i+ration SoftSare
8onne8tinT to 
ut1 settinTsB 
 i SoftSare Sas doSn:oade
ToodE +ut in order to run t1e proTramE t1e softSare r:oTon a
a 8a::+a8k in order to run t1e proTramB  W1en runninT 
te81ni8ians Si:: need to enter t1e position ;POSIT@E in8:udin
Si:: +e prompted to enter t1e mode: num+e
dE S1i81 Sas 
nd passSordq 
are neededB  T1ereforeE te81ni8ians 1ad to 8onta8t t1e Iendor and Sait for 
t1e proTramE 
T 1eiT1tE and 
rs off +ot1 of t1e +and pass 
is1B  /:soE t1e feed 1orn on t1e antenna needs a -%#deTree 
 Sas adGusted 
in t1e SronT dire8tion S1i81 a:so 8aused some de:a?B  T1ere is a 8o::ar 
8B /8WuirinT Sate::itesB 
W1i:e :ookinT for a sate::ite ?ou are 8on8erned Sit1 t1e E+VNo siTna: strenTt1E 
S1i81 :ets ?ou knoS ?ou are a8WuirinT t1e 8orre8t sate::iteB  HoSeIerE S1i:e sear81inT 
Iia panVti:t met1od doSn ?our perspe8tiIe +earinT and e:eIationE Sat81 ?our Re8eiIe 
siTna: strenTt1 and use t1at to :o8k in on sate::ites around t1e one ?ou are tr?inT to 
fi:ters on t1e d
offsetE 8ounter8:o8kSise as ?ou fa8e t1e dis1f t1e feed 1orn
se8urinT t1e feed 1orn t1at 8an +e :oosened Sit1 one +o:tB 
hh 
 a8Wuire so ?ou 8an e:iminate t1ose siTna:s to narroS ?our sear81B  Some
+ases 1aIe markinTs to s1oS ?our e:eIation and +earinTE +ut o:der
 sate::ite dis1 
 +ases do notB  We 1ad 
one of  easier to a8Wuire t1e +ird usinT a +ase Sit1 markinTsB 
+:inT t1e unit 
?ou 8an 8onta8t t1e Ta81?on NOC for -hVg supportB  In additionE ?ou must 8onta8t t1e 
 an? softSare 
desf t1e? Si:: a:so fine tune t1e 8onne8tion to maUimi^e +andSidt1B  We used t1is 
pro8edure for +ot1 Ta81?on dis1es and Sere a+:e to a:most dou+:e our +andSidt1 on +ot1 
of t1em
[H  7GV? /LLBGLH 
aB 4read8rum+s must 1aIe t1e same Iersion of firmSare :oaded on t1em to  
etSork 1aIe  
inT t1e issueE 
8esE netSork 
i:it? 8an +e spott? and intermittentB  We rep:a8ed eUistinT RaGant 
4read8rum+s Sit1 Cis8o or Links?s Sire:ess a88ess pointsE S1ere feasi+:eE 
orks +e8ame  
\H D=N #GAID=G 
%@
e EOC :eIe:B  
T1is Sou:d maintain 8ontro: of t1e :imited resour8es of +ot1 t1e freWuen8? 
+and itse:f and 1ardSare +einT dep:o?edB  DurinT t1is dep:o?mentE +ot1 
time and resour8es Sere Sasted manaTinT t1e netSork freWuen8ies as 
additiona: s?stems Sere +rouT1t on :ine +? ot1er usersB  Criti8a: 
8ommuni8ations :inks to fireE po:i8eE and mi:itar? serIi8es Sere t1reatened 
due to t1e dep:o?ment of non8riti8a: netSorks Sit1in t1e .Bb GH^ +andB 
 ea81 and it is mu81
dB Ta81?on NOCB 
If ?ou 1aIe an? issues a8WuirinT t1e sate::ite or issues Sit1 assem





+B 4read8rum+ DHCP must +e disa+:ed if routers on t1e n
DHCP ena+:edB 
8B 4read8rum+s +eTan to fai: oVa -. Septem+erB  /fter resear81
Se found t1at if t1e +atteries are not fres1 Sit1in t1e deIi
aIai:a+
after a+out "h da?s of operationE and t1e Sire:ess netS
more sta+:eB 
#GAID=G \POH;Z 4D&-* 7GV? /LLBGL T1@= &BII
EEB=DCV>D@=LXH 
aB FreWuen8? manaTement of un:i8ensed +and is essentia: at t1
h. 
 +B W1eneIer possi+:eE dep:o?ed 1ardSare s1ou:d +e staTed
opera+i:it? and p1?si8a: 8ontentB  T1e :a8k of tSo essenti
anten
 to 8onfirm 
a: pie8es of 
na mountinT 1ardSare a:most 8ost us t1e a+i:it? to dep:o? an  
pta+:eE 1aIinT 
a:: tSo#foot antennas Sou:d +e easier to manaTe and 8ou:d +e uti:i^ed on 
ediate freWuen8? ;IF@ 8a+:es 
 +e h%%#foot RG""B  Wit1 t1e eUtra :onT 8a+:es and 1iT1er 
_H 
dos Sat81 in 
t1e area@E t1e ]oIP p1ones :ost s?n81roni^ationB  W1en netSork 
Sas reesta+:is1edE t1e ]oIP p1ones did not automati8a::? 
 ;SITREP  
r? :onT under 
:? sear81 for 
81arTer 8ords and p:uT t1e units into ""%] poSer sour8esB  We 
a8it? interna: 
ries s1ou:d +e 
and :arTeE it 
Sorked Wuite Se::B  Issues Se en8ountered Sere Wui8k:? mitiTated +? Cis8o personne:E 
S1o Sere on#station Sit1 us and Sere eUperts Sit1 t1is neS eWuipmentB  T1e primar? 
differen8e +etSeen t1is Cis8o /P Tear and t1e RaGant Tear Sas t1at t1e Cis8o Tear Sas 
b%-B""+ and TE S1i:e t1e RaGant Tear Sas on:? b%-B""+B  T1ereforeE t1e Cis8o Tear 
proIided mu81 more ro+ustness and mu81 1iT1er interna: Sire:ess 8:oud t1rouT1putB  
Cis8o 1ad a Trap1i8a: user interfa8e softSare so:ution to s1oS 8oIeraTe areasE +ased on 
entire :inkB 
8B W1i:e a miUture of one#foot and tSo#foot antennas is a88e
an? :inkB  /:soE I Sou:d suTTest t1at a:: interm
supp:ied s1ou:d
TainE t1e antennaZs f:eUi+i:it? Sou:d +e Treat:? improIedB 
%DLC@ 6@/' 7GV? /LLBGLH 
aB W1en t1e netSork dropped due to 1eaI? rain and Sind ;torna
8onne8tion 
res?n81roni^eB  ;SITREP -h %h$%k SEP%.@ 
+B T1e ["" s?stem interfa8e and Teo:o8ation issueB 
-h %h$%k SEP%.@ 
8B 4atteries in t1e Cis8o g[-% ]oIP p1ones Sou:d not :ast Ie
norma: use ;a+out one 1our@E reWuirinT users to 8onstant
su+seWuent:? :earned t1at Cis8o offers an optiona: 1iT1er 8ap
g[-% +atter?B  / Tood Wuantit? of t1ese 1iT1er 8apa8it? +atte
in8:uded in an? future dep:o?ments of t1ese unitsB 
;PH %DLC@ 2^W %VR>VD= /LLBGLH 
We used fina: pre8ommer8ia: Iersions of t1is eWuipmentE +ut +? 
hc 
 :o8ations of aIai:a+:e Sk? Captain unitsE and Se 1ad Gust started to insta::Vuse t1is GUI 
S1e
L>`UB??DCV=G 
>N ]UG?G UDFUN B=R?GADC>VSIG ]D=AL V?G >UG =@?EH  ;SITREP  
;OH 6BI=G?VSDID>W VLLGLLEG=> V=A /=>?BLD@= 1G>GC>D@= 2WL>GE T/12X >@@ILH 
 of t1e HFN 
ad outB 
nfiTured for  
ra8ti8a:B  We 
+e:ieIeE at one point in t1e dep:o?mentE t1at our Sire:ess netSork Sas 
Gust +efore TettinT orders to rpu:: 
 fa8i:it?B  We 
B 
o:s S1en t1e 
mis s and netSork 
monitorinTVmanaTement too:sB 
@= U@] .'2 
DIG AGRI@WGA 
? and 8o::e8tion of a:: t1e parts and pie8es of t1e eWuipment for 
em+ark and transportation to t1e /OR proIed 81a::enTinTf t1e s1ort#fused orders issued 
to t1e Deta81ment notSit1standinTB  On8e in t1e /ORE t1ere Sas no SOP on 1oS t1e 
eWuipment Sas to +e markedE tra8kedE and a88ounted for in order to turn it oIer to anot1er 
aTen8? for a88ounta+i:it?B 
n our mission Sas premature:? ended +? t1e GoIernor of MSB 
;;H :VII@@=L V=A UGIDBE V?G =@> ?GVIIW =GGAGA D= V R@
G=KD?@=EG=
-g %h$%k SEP%.@ 
aB Need to ensure IDS and Iu:nera+i:it? assessment too:s are part
eWuipment :o
+B On8e on#siteE t1e IDS s1ou:d +e insta::ed and 8o
maUimum se8urit?B 
8B ]u:nera+i:it? assessment s1ou:d +e 8ondu8ted as soon as p
under atta8k +? unknoSn assai:ants and 
outq Se +eTan to insta:: IDS too:s in t1e NOC at t1e HMC
departed t1e area +efore finis1inT t1e IDS suite 8onfiTuration
;MH dBVID>W @J 2G?KDCG RVC^VFG J@? %DLC@ D=J?VL>?BC>B?Ge 
We 1ad Gust started SorkinT Sit1 Cis8o to insta:: some lOS to
sion endedB  In t1e futureE t1e NOC s1ou:d 1aIe a 8omp:ete suite of IDS
;YH 0UG?G DL CB??G=>IW =@ L>V=AV?A @RG?V>D=F R?@CGAB?G T2"'X 
LU@BIA >?VC^ @? VCC@B=> J@? FGV?N S@>U V> >UG B=DKG?LD>W V=A ]U




=F ]D>U (@CVIN 2>V>GN V=A !GAG?VI -FG=CDGLN 
started :a?inT 
not1er near+? 
8ommunit? to 1e:p +rinT emerTen8? 8ommuni8ations +a8k upB  T1e Troup did not moIe 
uesE +eTan to 
pointE 1ad a 
1ief ended up 
1e near+? Sater toSer to dep:o? t1eir TearB  T1is  
ad 1o8 Troup a:so 8aused us to a:ter 81anne:s on our b%-B"" Tear and to make adGustments 
to our b%-B"c Tear due to RF 8ontention issuesB 
 ]UG= >GVE AGRV?>LH 
 area t1at reWuires furt1er resear81 ;see C1apter h@B  T1ere are numerous 
option rsonne: t1at 
need to +e
;[
ar 8odes or  
radio freWuen8? identifi8ation ;RFID@@ to permit faster staTinTE :oadinTE 
 to ensure ?ou 1aIe a88ess to detai:ed maps of t1e area into 
8B ss t1e parkinT :ot due to t1e 
ITREP dated 
-h %h$%k SEP%.@e 
! Torrentia: rain made for 1a^ardous 8onditionsE so eUtra pre8autions 
and additiona: time Sas taken to eUe8ute t1e moIeB 
! Mud reWuired p:?Sood p:a8ement to minimi^e t1e 81an8e of t1e 
Ie1i8:es TettinT stu8kB  /dditiona::?E o:d 8rates Sork Se:: to :imit 
tra8kinT of mud around t1e 8amp and in t1e Ie1i8:esB 
>GCU=DCVI /LLBGL V=A %UVIIG=FGL 
;QH '@ID>DCVI -FG=AVL V=A 4@?^D
V=A 6@IB=>GG? 7?@BRL T#VAD@ #GLR@=LGXH 
/n ad 1o8 Troup of rTeeksq s1oSed up after t1e first Seek and 
doSn a netSork on top of ours eIen t1ouT1 Se suTTested t1e? To to a
to anot1er area for unknoSn reasonsE and t1us 8reated RF interferen8e iss
put t1eir Tear on our netSorks in t1e rInternet Cafxsq andE at one 
8onfrontation Sit1 t1e Po:i8e C1ief and 1is Sife in WaIe:andB  T1e Po:i8e C
den?inT t1is ad 1o8 Troup a88ess to t
;ZH 0?V=LD>D@= @J +!.
T1is is an
s for transitioninT from t1e HFN to :o8a: ToIernment or 8ontra8ted pe
 8arefu::? t1ouT1t t1rouT1B 
H (@FDL>DCLH 
aB EWuipment needs to +e +etter marked ;per1aps Sit1 +
un:oadinTE and set upB 
+B Mapse  need
S1i81 ?ou are a+out to dep:o?B 
 MoIement of t1e R]s and Tenerator a8ro
tornado SarninTs proIided a num+er of LLs ;eUtra8t from S
hb 
 ! T1e Tenerator proIidinT e:e8tri8it? to t1e entire 8amp s
parked on TrassB  / team su81 as t1is s1ou:d 8onsi
Tenerator on a trai:er t1at 8an +e moIed easi:? Sit1 t1e
supportinTB  We 1ad to find a fork:ift seIera: tim
1ou:d not +e 
der a mo+i:e 
 Ie1i8:es it is 
es to moIe t1e ".%kS 
! 4rinT p:ent? of e:e8tri8a: 8a+:es for t1e Tenerator and r8raS:#oIersq to 
prote8t 81afinT from tru8ks driIinT oIer t1emB 
B  Per1aps a 
ateB 
a? t1at t1e :iWuid Saste dis81arTeE t1e 
eE S1i:e sti:: 
SindsB 
! Start ea81 of t1e Ie1i8:esZ enTines on a dai:? +asisB  Had to 
1arTe t1e +atteries in tSo Ie1i8:esB 
i8e a R?der 
Sere moIinT  
t1e Ie1i8:esB 
;\H -CCB?V>G I@CVI ]GV>UG? D=J@?EV>D@= DL C?D>DCVI D= V=W AGRI@WGA 
?DCV=G DL I@@ED=F V=A >@?=VA@ 
er and needs 
to + t1er 81e8k:ist 
s1o
;_H :GCVBLG ]G ]G?G UVL>DIW AGRI@WGA V=A D= ?GLGV?CU9AGKGI@REG=> E@AG KDCG 
>?BG @RG?V>D@=VI E@AGN >UG .'2 1G>VCUEG=> ADA =@> UVKG V C@UG?G=> 
= D= ?GIDGJ @J 
+B??DCV=G 5V>?D=VN @>UG? >UV= >@ FVD= GfRG?DG=CG AGRI@WD=F +!.LH 
For instan8eE t1e fai:ure to 1aIe a :iaison offi8er in t1e EOC to +rief NPSZs :imited 
a+i:it? to sustain operations past $% da?sE and t1e fa8t t1at t1e primar? +enefa8tors of t1e 
HFN Sere :o8a: ToIernmentsE emerTen8? respondersE and disp:a8ed 8iti^ensE :ed to t1e 
:ast minute 8onfusion S1en a:: Tit:e "% personne: Sere dire8ted to 8ease operations and 
Tenerator :oaned to us from t1e 1ospita:VFEM/B 
! E:iminate 1ardSirinT +etSeen t1e NOC and t1e COC
dire8t b%-B"" :ink +etSeen a88ess points is more appropri
! P:a8e t1e R]s in su81 a S
pota+:e Sater tanksE and t1e poSer input are a88essi+:
presentinT :ess sai: area in 1iT1 
GumpV8
! Nemesis s1ou:d 1aIe a separate maintenan8e trai:er I
tru8kB  Items Sere diffi8u:t to find and a88ess S1en Se 
G=KD?@=EG=>N GLRGCDVIIW ]UG= V=@>UG? UB?
VC>DKD>W @CCB?LH 
/ persistent re:ations1ip needs to eUist Sit1 a ta8ti8a: Seat1er proIid
e in8:uded in an? operations p:an ;OPL/N@B  /:soE an in8:ement Sea
u:d +e in8:uded t1at detai:s personne: a8tions in tornadosE et8B 
@ScGC>DKG @J ]UV> D> ]V=>GA >@ VCC@ERIDLU AB?D=F >UG @RG?V>D@
h[ 
 :eaIe t1e /ORB  If t1is 8riti8a: pie8e of information Sou:d 1aIe +een knoSn
of operations
 at t1e onset 
E appropriate a8tionVp:anninT 8ou:d 1aIe taken p:a8e to support t1e 
GoI
G>]@?^ D>LGIJ ]VL >UG @=IW C@EEB=DCV>D@=L SG>]GG= >UG G=A BLG?L 
ConseWuent:?E if t1ere Sere te81ni8a: support reWuirements at t1e netSork 
e sitesB  T1is 
ude personne: 
inT proIidedB  
d user te81ni8a: issues and man? peop:e ma? 1aIe neIer used t1e 
te81 ss most of t1e 
indiIidua:s are a:read? underB 
G C@F=DbV=CG 
 effortt  W1o Sas t1ere to 
sup 81 infiT1tinT 
and :dinTq Gust Sit1in t1e HMCB  Ea81 aTen8? 8:aimed its oSn 
.%#  
OOH - C@ER?GUG=LDKG C@=CGR> @J @RG?V>D@=L T%"."'2X V=A GfD> L>?V>GFW 
minuteE 1ast? 
 need for a 
eE preSritten CONOPS for an? disaster 8ommuni8ations dep:o?mentB  T1e 
Wuestion remainsE t1ouT1 on S1o s1ou:d Srite t1is CONOPS in a CONUS s8enario 
;DHSVFEM/ is assumed to +e t1e riT1t aTen8?@B  It a:so +eTs t1e need to update t1e 
Nationa: Response P:an Communi8ations C1apter to +e a+:e to 1and:e disasters of t1e 




V=A >UG ."%H 
endpointsE t1ese Sere not knoSn unti: a team did its rounds and surIe?ed t1
is una88epta+:eB  Future p:anninT for dep:o?ment of t1e HFN s1ou:d in8:
t1at Sou:d permanent:? man a:: :o8ations S1ere end user eWuipment is +e
T1ere Si:: a:Sa?s +e en
no:oT? +eforeB  T1e :earninT 8urIe is mu81 Treater 8onsiderinT t1e stre
O;H 0UG?G ]VL V IVC^ @J B=AG?L>V=AD=F @J ]U@ UVA >UG BI>DEV>
T%"7X J@? +-91# @RG?V>D@=L D= >UG -"#H 
W1o Sas driIinT t1e traint  W1i81 aTen8? :ed t1e main
port and S1o Sas +einT supportedt  T1is :a8k of knoS:edTe :ed to mu
 unne8essar? rempire +ui
foot U .%#foot area of parkinT :ot and operated in iso:ation of ea81 ot1erB
CV==@> SG @KG?GERUVLDbGAH 
T1e fai:ure of t1e Deta81ment to 1aIe one in p:a8e :ed to man? :ast 
de8isions +e8ause no time Sas taken to deIe:op itB  T1is +eTs t1e
8ompre1ensiI
.% 




Response P:ans need to +e 8ross#81e8ked from :o8a: to state to  
federa: :eIe:sB 
ed to inteTrate t1eir 
s in y- a+oIeB 
muni8ationsB 
R]#si^ed so:ution ;eBTBE NPS Ratrina response Sit1 Nemesis@B 
8B Semitrai:er#si^ed so:ution ;eBTBE W1ite House Communi8ations /Ten8?@B 
%DK
E and 8iIi:ian 
CHD@t 
Ii:#Mi:itar? 4oundar? i to in8:ude DoD intera8tion Sit1 ot1er  
PSE Nationa: 
GuardE FEM/E DM/TE DMORTE EMEDSE and Red Cross@B 
2GC
rmation assuran8e in an HFN Sit1out 
sers t1at need t1e a88ess t1e most ;Ii8tims@ from +einT a+:e to 
 operationa: 
pi8tureE and ot1er app:i8ations into FL/RsB 
)fRV=
-B CENTRId for HFNs and FL/Rs to ena+:e 8oa:ition ;DoDVot1er@ 
interopera+i:it?B 
$B Compare and 8ontrast HFNsE FL/RsE as Se:: as WiFiE WiM/dE and re:ated 
te81no:oTies used +? NPS and ot1ers for t1e Sout1east /sian tsunami and 
RatrinaVRita responseB  DrB MiTue: Tirado from Ca:ifornia State UniIersit? at 
VL>G? #GLR@=LG 'IV==D=F 
"B DeIe:op a p:an to preinsta:: b%-B"c WiMaU infrastru8tureB  ;Lan8a
-B Disaster 
$B OrTani^ations in t1e +usiness of respondinT to disasters ne
p:anninT Sit1 t1e Disaster Response P:an
hB Resear81 Iarious#si^ed response kits to proIide initia: 8om
aB F:?aSa? kit ;FL/R@ ;air:ine :uTTaTe z"%% :+s@B 
+B SU]V
DI`&DID>V?W :@B=AV?W 
"B W1ere isVs1ou:d t1e :ine +e +etSeen a8tiIeE GuardE ReserIe
responders in Comp:eU Humanitarian Disasters ;
-B Ci
USG entitiesE NGOs and IOsE and t1e Ii8tims ;aTF#RE aFMCCE N
B?D>W @J +!. 
"B Resear81 Sa?s to proIide info
preIentinT t1e u
use t1e netSorkB 
-B InteTrate netSork se8urit?E medi8a:E forensi8sE :oTisti8sE 8ommon
LD@= @J +!. %VRVSDID>DGL 
"B b%-B""Vb%-B"cVS/TCOMV]oIPVSk?peVGrooIe inteTrationB 
." 
 Montere? 4a? ;CSUM4@ Sent to Tu:ane UniIersit? in NoIem+
one WuarterE to Sork Sit1 t1eir fa8u:t? and post#do8s o
tsunamiVRatrina 8omparisonV8ontrast for 8ommuni8ations and
er -%%.E for 




oIerseas SurIei::an8e and TarTetinTB  T1is is draSinT on simi:arities +etSeen 
eratinT /rea 
 T1ai:and in  
+oundar? issuesB  / simi:ar stud? is startinT up at t1e UniIersit? o
hB H/VDR So:ution Sets for Disasters Iersus So:ution Sets for 
NPSZs Sout1east /sian tsunami and Ratrina response Sit1 a:most eUa8t:? t1e 
same COTS te81no:oT? so:ution set as t1e NPS Coa:ition Op
SurIei::an8e and TarTetinT S?stem ;CO/STS@ proTram Sit1
Fis8a: Qear -%%cB  4ot1 tsunamiVRatrina and CO/STS are 
b%-B"cE Sat8omE ]oIPE GrooIeE Sk?peE Situationa: /Sareness 
did not 1aIe time@E U:tra Wide+and for sear81Vres8ueE unm
Ie1i8:es ;U/]s@Vunmanned motori^ed Ie1i8:es ;UM]
underSater Ie1i8:es ;UU]s@V+a::oonsE WL/NVWiM/d 
/ssuran8eE and IDS too:s ;Se suspe8t t1e NPS Ratrina netSo
atta8kE +ut did not 1aIe timeVtoo:s to 8onfirmVprote8t t1e netS
CO/STS %c 1as a siTnifi8ant :ittora:s and SaterSa?s 8omponent
t1e T1ai:andVM?anmar +orderE Sit1 S/TCOM rea81 +a8k to M
and 4anTkok@E and our oSn DHS is in8reasinT its fo
usinT b%-B""E 
LaptopVPD/ 




rk Sas under 
ork@E et8B  /s 
 in t1is ?earZs 
:iIe eUperimentVdemo s8enario ;t1e OP/RE/ in8:udes a :arTe reserIoir near 
ontere?E C/ 
8us on our UBSBVCanada 
+order SaterSa?s ;:akesVriIers on t1e +order and re8ent neSs reports t1at 
DHS is 1andinT out +usiness 8ards to fis1ermen and 8iti^ens :iIinT near t1ose 
SaterSa?s and :and +orders@E Se assume DHS Si:: +e interested in rta:kinTq 
a+out 8o::a+orationB  No 8onta8t ?et made in t1is reTard Sit1 DHSB 
.- 







:dsB  He is 
PostTraduate S81oo: in 
Montere?E C/E proIidinT +usiness deIe:opment eUpertise to NPSZs  





/ssistan8eVDisaster Re:iefE mo+i:e netSork operation 8entersE Ioi8e 
88ess deIi8e 
spa8e opti8s 
NPS resear81 efforts 
in8:udinT dep:o?ments of Hasti:? Formed NetSorks ;HFNZs@ in T1ai:and after t1e 
De8em+er -%%h Sout1east /sian tsunami as Se:: as in t1e UBSB Gu:f Coast after  
Hurri8ane RatrinaB 
 
4rian a:so represents t1e NaIa: PostTraduate S81oo: Sit1 Hl USP/COM as t1e 
NPSVHl USP/COM Liaison DeskB  His oIerseas eUperien8e in8:udes desiTninT and 
tea81inT Information Operations 8ourses at t1e Nationa: UniIersit? of SinTaporeB 
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MrB 4rian Ste8k:er spe8ia:i^es in te:e8ommuni8ationsE information t
information operationsE information SarfareE 8omputer netSork a
e#8ommer8eE Internet te81no:oTiesE 8omputer netSorkinT and re:ated fie
8urrent:? t1e /sso8iate C1air for Spe8ia: ProTrams at t1e NaIa: 
Resear81 DepartmentE and is an o88asiona: :e8turerB  His areas of tea81inT
in8:udee +asi8 netSorkinT ;L/NVW/N@E Information Operations to in8:u
NetSork DefenseE /tta8kE and EUp:oitationE Ps?81o:oTi8a: Operatio
De8eptionE E:e8troni8 WarfareE Operations Se8urit?E and Information Warfar
 
He a:so is 8ondu8tinT resear81 for t1e UBSB Department of Defense in mo+i:e Sire:ess 
netSork se8urit?E 1asti:? formed netSorksE information te81no:oT? app
Humanitarian 
Ierifi8ation and re8oTnition te81no:oTiesE and Iarious +road+and Internet a
te81no:oTies in8:udinT fiUed +road+and Sire:essE u:tra Side+andE free 
+road+andE and +road+and oIer poSer :inesB  He 1as :ed maGor 
/#" 
 His :ast assiTnment in t1e 8orporate Sor:d Sas as t1e founder and CEO of
+usiness#8:ass Internet SerIi8e ProIider ;ISP@ and softSare enTineerin
operated t1at +usiness for seIen ?ears unti: se::inT it in t1e summer of -%%"B
4rian 1ad a su88essfu: -%#?ear 8areer in t1e UBSB NaI?E ten ?ears a
Cr?pto:oTi8 Te81ni8ian and ten ?ears as a Commissioned Offi8erB  Dur
8areerE 1e Wua:ified as a Surfa8e W
 a Ca:ifornia 
T firmB  He 
  Prior to t1at 
s an en:isted 
inT 1is NaI? 
arfare Offi8erE Supp:? Offi8erE Communi8ations 
Offi8erE Operations Offi8erE Weapons Offi8erE CMS CustodianE Mine Countermeasures 
 /dministration from t1e  
 He re8eiIed a Masters of S8ien8e in Information 
Te81no:oT? ManaTement from t1e NaIa: PostTraduate S81oo: in "[[hB 




Offi8erE and Offi8er of t1e De8k ;underSa?@B 
 
He re8eiIed 1is underTraduate deTree in 4usiness






"h"" CunninT1am Road 
G:asToS Ha::E Room -b$ 
Montere?E C/  [$[h$#.-"[ 
 
NIPR Emai:e  ste8k  
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aWICS Emai:e  Tdste+d{npsBpa8omBi8BToI 
Persona: Emai:e  +rian{ste8k:erB8om 
P1onee  ;b$"@ c.c#$b$g 
FaUe  ;b$"@ c.c#-.[. 
Ce::e  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
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issioned in  
dent in t1e  
S81oo: of  
Si:: Traduate 
 support of  
ansition and 
mation /ssuran8e Sit1in 
t Dire8tor of 
B 
n8? P:annerE  
ed aoint Ch 
+Ge8t Matter 
rt For8e .$c 
muni8ations 
 C1ief of 
and /ir+orne 
tions CenterE 
nited States  
ter S?stems 





n additionE 1e 
Te81no:oT?E 
tions Offi8er 
dford 1as +een aSarded t1e Defense Meritorious SerIi8e Meda: ;"OLC@E 
;"OLC@E aoint SerIi8e Commendation Meda:E /ir For8e 
Commendation Meda: ;-OLC@E aoint SerIi8e /81ieIement Meda:E /ir For8e 
/81ieIement Meda:E Com+at Readiness Meda:E /ir For8e Good Condu8t Meda:E 
Nationa: Defense SerIi8e Meda: Sit1 SerIi8e StarE G:o+a: War on Terrorism SerIi8e 
Meda:E /rmed For8es SerIi8e Meda:E Humanitarian SerIi8e Meda: ;"OLC@E and  
N/TO Meda:B 




MaGor 4r?an LB 4radford en:isted in t1e UBSB /ir For8e and Sas 8omm
NoIem+er "[[" t1rouT1 Offi8er TraininT S81oo:B  He is 8urrent:? a stu
Information S?stems and Operations 8urri8u:um of t1e Graduate 
Operationa: and Information S8ien8es at t1e NaIa: PostTraduate S81oo: and 
Sit1 a Master of S8ien8e in Septem+er -%%cB  He dep:o?ed in
Hurri8ane Ratrina as t1e /ssistant Offi8er in C1arTe durinT t1e tr
redep:o?ment p1ases of t1e operationB  His t1esis Sork is Infor
Hasti:? Formed NetSorksB  Upon TraduationE 1e Si:: serIe as /ssistan
Operations at t1e $$rd Information Operations SWuadronE La8k:and /F4E Td
PreIious assiTnments in8:udee  T1eater aoint Ch Operations and ContinTe
aoint Communi8ations Dire8torateE acE UBSB Pa8ifi8 Commandf Dep:o?
Liaison Offi8er and Mu:tinationa: P:anninT /uTmentation Team Ch Su
EUpertE Operation UNIFIED /SSIST/NCEE aoint and Com+ined Suppo
HeadWuartersE UtapaoE T1ai:andf Senior Dut? Offi8er and Presidentia: Com
Offi8erE W1ite House Communi8ations /Ten8?E Was1inTtonE DBCBf
Communi8ations OperationsE "st /ir+orne Command and Contro: SWuadron 
Communi8ations F:iT1t Commander a+oard t1e Nationa: /ir+orne Opera
Offutt /F4E NEf Staff Offi8erE Communi8ations Dire8torateE HlE U
/ir For8es Europe ;US/FE@ and S?stems EnTineerE US/FE Compu
SWuadronE Ramstein /4E German?f Dep:o?ed Inte::iTen8e
Nationa: Inte::iTen8e Ce::E Com+ined /ir Operations CenterE Operation
ENDE/]OURE ]i8en^a /F4E Ita:?f and Instru8torE 4asi8 Communi8a
TraininTE Rees:er /F4E MSB  He a:so serIed fiIe ?ears as an en:is
proTrammer and /irman Edu8ation and CommissioninT ProTram studentB 
MaGor 4radford 1as a 4a81e:or of S8ien8e in Computer S8ien8e from TeUas /jM
UniIersit? and a Master of /rts in Leaders1ip from 4e::eIue UniIersit?B  I
1as attended numerous mi:itar? s81oo:s in8:udinT t1e /ir For8e Institute of 
SWuadron Offi8er S81oo: ;DistinTuis1ed Graduate@E /dIan8ed Communi8a
TraininT ;Top Graduate@E and t1e aoint For8es Staff Co::eTeB 
MaGor 4ra
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Capt SteIe Urrea Sas +orn on "c /uTust "[ghE in WarSi8kE NQB  He en:isted in t1e 
ris Is:andE SCB  
orps Re8ruit 
DepotVWestern Re8ruitinT ReTionE San DieToE C/B 
inT Edu8ation 
%%% and Sas 
assiTned to 
tranet ProGe8t 
r traininT as a 
?stem Offi8erB  /fter TraduatinT Sit1 1onors in 
Ii8e Support 
t? Dire8torE  
rea Sas t1en 
r8eE S1ere 1e 
duate S81oo:E 
Montere?E C/E S1ere 1e is 8urrent:? enro::ed in t1e Information Warfare 8urri8u:umE 
ar81ed and 
ion OperatinT 
nd and on8e in support of 
Humanitarian /ssistan8eVDisaster Re:ief ;H/VDR@ operations supportinT aoint Task 
For8e RatrinaB  /fter Traduation in Septem+er -%%cE Capt Urrea Si:: report for dut? to 
UBSB StrateTi8 CommandE Offutt /F4E NEB 
Capt Urrea 1o:ds a 4a81e:orZs deTree in Computer EnTineerinT from  
]i::anoIa UniIersit? and a Master of S8ien8e in Computer Information S?stems from 
4oston UniIersit?B  His 8urrent t1esis is CoIert C1anne:s in IPIcVICMPIcB 
Marine Corps after 1iT1 s81oo: in "[[$E and attended re8ruit traininT at Par
He su+seWuent:? serIed as an administratiIe 8:erk at G#"E Marine C
In "[[cE t1en STt Urrea Sas se:e8ted for t1e Marine En:isted Commission
ProTram and attended ]i::anoIa UniIersit?B  He Traduated in Ma? -
8ommissioned a Se8ond LieutenantB 
Upon 8omp:etinT T1e 4asi8 S81oo: Sit1 1onors in De8em+er -%%%E 1e Sas 
G#cE TraininT and Edu8ation Command as t1e NaI? and Marine Corps In
Offi8erB  He Sas t1en assiTned to Command and Contro: S?stems S81oo: fo
Communi8ations and Information S
O8to+er -%%"E -ndLt Urrea Sas assiTned to Marine Corps Com+at Ser
S81oo:s Camp LeGeuneE NCE S1ere 1e serIed as t1e Depu
Information S?stems ManaTement Offi8eB  In NoIem+er -%%$E "stLt Ur
assiTned to t1e -ct1 Marine EUpeditionar? UnitE II Marine EUpeditionar? Fo
serIed as /ssistant Communi8ations Offi8erB 
In aune -%%hE "stLt Urrea reported for dut? to t1e UBSB NaIa: PostTra
Graduate S81oo: of Operations and Information S8ien8esB  Here 1e 1as rese
dep:o?ed Hasti:? Formed NetSorks ;HFNs@ tSi8e in support of t1e Coa:it
/rea SurIei::an8e and TarTetinT S?stem ;CO/STS@ in T1ai:a
/#h 
 Capt UrreaZs persona: aSards in8:ude t1e NaI? and Marine Corps Commen
aoint SerIi8e /81ieIement Meda:E t1e NaI? and Marine Corps /81ieIement Meda:E t1e 
Good Cond
dation Meda:E 
u8t Meda: Sit1 +ron^e star in :ieu of se8ond aSardE and t1e Humanitarian 






































ProfB 4rian Ste8k:er NPS Fa8u:t? Fa8u:t? Lead ;b$"@ h%-#".bh ste8k:er{npsBedu $#Sep -$#Sep
LCDR 4i:: 4ru8e NPS Student OIC y" 8S+ru8e{npsBedu $#Sep -%#Sep
MaG Pau: Ra?fie:d NPS Student /sst OIC Spra?fie{npsBedu $#Sep ".#Sep
LT Ira Lam+et1 NPS Student Operator id:am+et{npsBedu $#Sep --#Sep
LT Pat Lan8aster NPS Student OpsO y- pe:an8as{npsBedu $#Sep -%#Sep
LT Ro+ert Moore NPS Student NOC Lead rSmoore{npsBedu $#Sep -%#Sep
LT Ro+ert Patto NPS Student Operator rrpatto{npsBedu $#Sep -%#Sep
LTaG Nat1an Seaman NPS Student LoTOVSupO n:seaman{npsBedu $#Sep -%#Sep
Capt SteIe Urrea NPS Student OpsO y" surrea{npsBedu $#Sep ".#Sep
LT S8ott Cone NPS Student /dminO s:8one{npsBedu $#Sep ".#Sep
LT aos1 OvSu::iIan NPS Student WIM/d Lead Gdosu::i{npsBedu $#Sep ".#Sep
LT C1ris Lee NPS Student Operator $#Sep ".#Sep
LT 4i:: Wren NPS Student CommO SeSren{npsBedu $#Sep ".#Sep
Capt Gar? T1omason NPS Student WIFI Lead Tt1omaso{npsBedu $#Sep ""#Sep
LT Ri81ard C:ement NPS Student H/M Radio rS8:emen{npsBedu $#Sep "g#Sep
MrB Mike C:ement NPS Staff /dIisor ;b$"@ c.c#"b%h mr8:emen{npsBedu "h#Sep -%#Sep
"stLt Ceaser Nader NPS Student LoTOVSupO 8enader{npsBedu "g#Sep "[#Sep
LT Mi81ae: Sanders NPS Student msanders{npsBedu "g#Sep -.#Sep
"stLt Ro+ert Louns+ur? NPS Student r::ouns+{npsBedu "b#Sep -.#Sep
LT T1omas aB Haines NPS Student tG1aines{npsBedu "b#Sep -.#Sep
LT /ndreS Dittmer NPS Student ardittme{npsBedu "[#Sep -.#Sep
MaG 4r?an 4radford NPS Student /sst OIC +:+radfo{npsBedu -%#Sep $%#Sep
MaG DaIe Wa::is NPS Student d8Sa::is{npsBedu i i
LCDR Reese komar NPS Staff ;b$"@ ["g#b%h. rk^omar{npsBedu i i
MrB Darne:: Mi:es NPS Staff ;b$"@ --h#$"%[ dGmi:es{npsBedu i i
MaG Car: Oros NPS Fa8u:t? ;b$"@ c.c#-[[. 8:oros{npsBedu i i
LCDR Gau81er N/]RES OIC y- 81ristop1erBTau81er{naI?Bmi: -%#Sep $%#Sep
CTMC EnTer N/]RES mauisteS{ao:B8om -h#Sep $%#Sep
CTN" Mo::ere N/]RES markBmo::ere{naI?Bmi: -%#Sep b#O8t
CTR" Meeks N/]RES --#Sep $%#Sep
CTR- P:ienis N/]RES Geffp:ienis{1otmai:B8om -"#Sep $%#Sep
CDR Pete Griffit1 O/SDVNII ;g%$@ b"[#gb-- Triffusn{Tmai:B8om "$#Sep "[#Sep
MrB R?an Ha:e Mer8ur? Data S?stems
MrB ao1n Ta?:or Mer8ur? Data S?stems
MrB aim Was1inTton R/a/NT "%#Sep "$#Sep
MrB 4arr? M8E:ro? R/a/NT "%#Sep "$#Sep
MrB Don Mu::in Red:ine Communi8ations ;h"c@ $%$#g%"h dmu::in{red:ine8ommuni8ationsB8om "%#Sep "g#Sep
MrB DaIe Rumore Red:ine Communi8ations "%#Sep "$#Sep
MrB Terr? S81midt Cis8o ;chc@ cg%#c-%$ s81mitt{8is8oB8om "$#Sep --#Sep
MrB Dustin GoodSin Cis8o ;["g@ bhb#h""$ dustin{8is8oB8om "[ ep --#Sep
MrB G:en 4erndt Cis8o ;h%b@ c%.#%%-[ T+erndt{8is8oB8om
#S
"$ ep "g#Sep
MrB aaime Ma8Lain Cis8o
MrB C1ris ]erTes Cis8o 81IerTes{8is8oB8om
#S
MrB 4o+ 4roSninT Cis8o ;["[@ $[-#"$hb ++roSnin{8is8oB8om
MsB Raren Easter+rook Mi8rosoft ;h-.@ g%.#["ch keaster{mi8rosoftB8om "b#Sep -%#Sep
MrB /dam Sapek Mi8rosoft ;h-.@ g%g#c-"c adamsap{mi8rosoftB8om
MrB Ro+ert Rirkpatri8k Mi8rosoft
MsB S1e::e? Farn1am Mi8rosoft
CDR Eri8 Rasmussen OSD ;$c%@ c-"#$.[-  rasmussene{Tmai:B8om i -g#Sep  
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 SU4MITTED 4Q DON/LD MULLINE REDLINE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
1@=VIA &BIID= ;dmu::in{red:ine8ommuni8ationsB8om@ 
FreWuen8? manaTement of un:i8ensed +and is essentia: at t1e EOC
Sou:d maintain 8ontro: of t1e :imited resour8es of +ot1 t1e freWuen8? +and
1ardSare +einT dep:o?edB  DurinT t1is dep:o?mentE +ot1 time and resour8es
 :eIe:B  T1is 
 itse:f and t1e 
 Sere Sasted 
manaTinT t1e netSork freWuen8ies as additiona: s?stems Sere +rouT1t on :ine +? ot1er 
use ere t1reatened 
1eneIer possi+:eE staTed to 8onfirm opera+i:it? 
and nT 1ardSare 
W1i:e a miUture of one#foot and tSo#foot antennas is a88epta+:eE 1aIinT a::  
tSo#foot Sou:d +e easier to manaTe and 8ou:d +e uti:i^ed on an? :inkB  /:soE I Sou:d 
suTTest t1at a:: IF 8a+:es supp:ied s1ou:d +e h%%#foot RG""B  Wit1 t1e eUtra#:onT 8a+:es 
and 1iT1er Tain antennasE t1e operationa: f:eUi+i:it? Sou:d +e Treat:? improIedB 
rsB  Criti8a: 8ommuni8ations :inks to fireE po:i8eE and mi:itar? serIi8es S
due to t1e dep:o?ment of non8riti8a: netSorks Sit1in t1e .Bb GH^ +andB 
HardSare dep:o?ed s1ou:d +eE S
 p1?si8a: 8ontentB  T1e :a8k of tSo essentia: pie8es of antenna mounti
a:most 8ost us t1e a+i:it? to dep:o? an entire :inkB 
4#b 
 SU4MITTED 4Q LTaG N/TE SE/M/NE USN ;NPS STUDENT@ 
2BE
e premises of 
d toe  FEM/ 
:d 1ospita:@E 
DMORT ;mortuar? serIi8es@E Gu:f Coast /m+u:an8e SerIi8eE /meri8an Medi8a: 
1ospita: Sas 
tatedB  W1i:e 
MC Sere a+:e to 8ommuni8ate Sit1in t1eir unitE t1e? 8ou:d not 
ta:k eone if t1e? 
et a88ess and 
Sere a+:e to use emai: to 8ommuni8ate a8ross aTen8iesB  Wit1in hb 1oursE Se 1ad 
d FEM/ ;-@E 
t1e fire1ouseE 
 p1one Sere 
 a+:e to tra8k 
doSn :oIed onesE 8onta8t insuran8e 8ompaniesE read emai:E and Tet some mu81 needed 
 1ad 8oIeraTe under 
t1e b%-B""+ um+re::a did not knoS 1oS to uti:i^e t1e Internet to 1e:p t1em in t1eir 
as due :arTe:? to t1e popu:ationZs unfami:iarit? Sit1 1oS to uti:i^e t1e 
Inte inTq man? of 
sposa:B 
I spoke Sit1 seIera: mem+ers from FEM/Zs 8ommand suite to Tat1er t1eir 
assessment of t1e HFN Se dep:o?edB  T1e? Sere a+:e to use our 1ardSare and netSork 
infrastru8ture to a88omp:is1 man? t1inTs in8:udinT a Ier? :arTe amount of on:ine traininT 
for t1eir teamsE somet1inT t1e? said Sou:d rea::? 1e:p t1eir operationsB  It a:so TaIe t1em 
a :ink to t1eir fami:ies and friendsE S1i81 1e:ped t1em 8ope Sit1 t1e diffi8u:ties t1e? 
EV?W @J "RG?V>D@=L 
T1e initia: 8oIeraTe area Sas :imited to t1e +ase of operations on t1
HMCB  SeIera: entities Sere :o8ated on t1is site in8:udinTE +ut not :imite
DM/RT ;MO@E FEM/ DM/RT ;FL@E /ir Nationa: Guard EMEDS ;fie
ResponseE MS Nationa: GuardE and ourse:IesB  T1e first f:oor of t1e 
8omp:ete:? destro?ed and its entire IT infrastru8ture Sas a+so:ute:? deIas
most of t1e units at t1e H
 to ea81 ot1er on t1eir radiosB  Ea81 unit 1ad to p1?si8a::? :o8ate som
Santed to speak to anot1er unitB 
On8e t1e HFN Sas up and runninTE a:: units at t1e HMC 1ad Intern
esta+:is1ed ]oIP and distri+uted p1ones to t1e /ir Nationa: Guard ;"@ an
and kept one for ourse:IesB 
/t t1e hb#1our markE Se 1ad a:so esta+:is1ed an b%-B"c :ink at 
S1i81 Sas re:a?ed to t1e s1e:ter on -nd StreetB  TSo :aptops and a ]oIP
p:a8ed at t1e s1e:ter to aid t1e disp:a8ed Ii8tims in a man? Sa?sB  T1e? Sere
eUposure to t1e outside Sor:dB  Unfortunate:?E some of t1e areas S1o
missionB  T1is S
rnet for mu81 more t1an entertainmentB  Wit1 some r8o::e8tiIe tea81
t1em 8auT1t on Wui8k:? and t1e serIi8e +e8ame an inIa:ua+:e too: at t1eir di
 
)=A ,LG? !GGASVC^ 
!)&- 
4#[ 
 fa8ed 1ere and improIed t1eir mora:eB  T1e? used t1eir patient#tra8k
;deIe:oped +? a FEM/ mem+er@ in rea: timeB  /s patients Sere seen in 
areaE t1eir information Sas sent to t1e 8entra: patient tra8kinT data+ase in
time Iersus 1aIinT to 8ome +a8k at t1e end of t1e s1ift and up:oad a:: of it
mu81 8:earer pi8ture of S1at Sas ToinT on in t1eir operationB  Most mem+e
demandB  HaIinT Internet 8onne8tiIit? a::oSed t1em to keep up Sit1 t1eir +
minimi^ed t1e neTatiIe impa8t of +einT dep:o?edB  It a:so a::oSed t1e tea
Sa? to pa? t1eir +i::s and keep u
inT softSare 
t1e treatment 
 8:ose to rea: 
B  T1is TaIe a 
rs of t1e team 
are simi:ar to ReserIists in t1at t1e? 1aIe a rrea:q Go+ and t1e? do t1e FEM/ Go+ on 
usinesses and 
m mem+ers a 
p Sit1 t1eir norma: 1ouse1o:d responsi+i:itiesB  T1e? 
Sere ]ERQ 1app? to 1aIe t1e serIi8e Se proIided to t1em and t1e? 1ope to inteTrate a 
sim
1&"#0 
rsB  T1e staff 
+:ed :aptops 
mi:? mem+er 
 Sou:d fi:: out 
e+@ for t1e  
r t1e disasterE 
so t1e 8onta8t information 1anded out did :itt:e ToodB  Wit1 our HFNE t1e? Sere a+:e to 
t1e aIai:a+:e 
:d a:so 8ome +a8k and Tet fo::oS#up emai: or proIide additiona: 
deta 1at Sas 1ere usua::? responds to transportation a88idents 
S1e i:? aIai:a+:eB  
riends 
of t1ose S1o Sere de8easedB 
Prior to our HFN +einT esta+:is1edE t1e EMEDS ;fie:d 1ospita:@ 1ad to re:a? :arTe 
reports Iia Ioi8e 8onIersation oIer t1e p1oneE S1i81 Sas time 8onsuminT and :ed to 
frustration and errorB  On8e Se proIided t1em Sit1 tSo :aptops and an Internet 
8onne8tionE t1e? Sere a+:e to send t1e reports e:e8troni8a::?E S1i81 made it easier for a:: 
inIo:IedB  T1e? 1ad a netSork runninT t1rouT1out t1eir 8ampE +ut it did not 1aIe Internet 
i:ar FL/RVHFN into t1eir oSn s?stemB 
DMORT operated in t1e +ase 8amp from %[%% 1ours to "g%% 1ou
mem+ers Sere Ier? p:eased Sit1 t1e HFNB  T1e? 1ad t1eir oSn WiFi#ena
and 1ad no pro+:em a88essinT our netSorkB  Norma::?E S1en a surIiIinT fa
or friend 8ame to t1em to find out information or to :eaIe informationE t1e?
a form and t1e staff Sou:d TiIe t1em t1e 8onta8t information ;p1oneVW
Red CrossB  T1ere Sas no poSer or 1ardSire p1one serIi8e on Da? -" afte
TiIe t1e fami:? a88ess to t1e Internet and a::oS t1em to sear81 a:: of 
informationB  T1e? 8ou
i:sB  T1e DMORT Team t
re t1ere are manifests and 8onta8t information for fami:ies is read
HaIinT Internet a88ess on#site Treat:? en1an8ed t1eir a+i:it? to :o8ate fami:ies or f
-D? .V>D@=VI 7BV?A )&)12 
4#"% 
 a88essB  Internet a88ess a:so 1e:ped out t1e mora:e of t1e troops inIo:Ied in
reasons simi:ar to t1ose stated a+oIe for FEM
 t1is effort for 
/B  T1e Internet 8onne8tiIit? a:so a::oSed 
t1em pp:? supportB 
T1e? manaTe 
t1e entr? and eUit points to t1e 8ampB  T1e? are on a $#da? rotationE SorkinT "-#1our 
 :aptop and t1e? 1aIe +een usinT it primari:? 
for t1eir fami:? finan8esB  It is a mora:e too: t1at is proIidinT 
t1em
 ]oIP p1ones 
em 8onta8t to 
t1e outside Sor:d and a::oSed t1em to fi:e 8:aimsE Tat1er information from FEM/Zs 
8omforts t1e? 
 to t1e disasterB  T1e? are adIertisinT t1e serIi8e Sit1 a :arTeE 
professiona::? made siTn ;Iersus spra? paint on p:?Sood@ in front of t1e s1e:terB  W1i:e 




 RaGantE et8B@ 
:s sent doSn from ea81 8ompan? 
as proud to 
 I 1aIe seen 
outside of t1e mi:itar? and t1ere Sere no rproprietar?q +arriersXt1e? Sere 
rate inIentor? :istB  
/ddinT a p1otoTrap1 of t1e Tear and a Tenera: topo:oTi8a: diaTram Sou:d  
a:so 1e:pB 
$B If an? eWuipment moIes after +einT dep:o?edE it must +e reported Sit1 a:: 
identif?inT information to t1e LoTisti8s Offi8er +? t1e person S1o moIed itB 
hB Must 1aIe someone Sit1 pur81ase 8ard aut1orit? inIo:Ied from t1e startB 
 mu81 Treater a88ess to :oTisti8 and su
-D? .V>D@=VI 7BV?A &DID>V?W '@IDCG T&'X 
T1e Nationa: Guard is tasked Sit1 t1e mission of for8e prote8tionB  
s1ifts ea81 da?B  We proIided t1em Sit1 a
emai: and keepinT up Sit1 
 Sit1 a :itt:e re:ief from t1e stress of t1e reTionB 
O=A 2>?GG> )IGEG=>V?W 2CU@@I 
T1e :o8a: 8iIi:ian popu:ation 1as taken adIantaTe of t1e Internet and
on#site and 1as +een usinT t1em for man? different reasonsB  It 1as TiIen t1
We+site and ot1er aid aTen8iesE and a:so proIided t1em some of t1e dai:? 
Sere used to prior
popu:ation at t1e s1e:ter is s1rinkinTE man? peop:e 8ome to t1at site 
s Se are proIidedB 
W9(@F 2RGCDJDC /LLBGL 
"B Support from priIate 8ompanies ;CISCOE Mi8rosoftE Red:ineE
Sas a+so:ute:? indispensa+:eB  T1e indiIidua
Sere of a 8a:i+er I Sou:d not eUpe8t in t1e 8iIi:ian se8torB  I S
serIe Sit1 a:: of t1emB  T1e? 1ad t1e most r8an doq attitude
Si::inT and a+:e to a88omp:is1 an? taskE no matter S1atB 
-B EIer? 8ase of eWuipment s1ou:d 1aIe a 8urrent and a88u
4#"" 
 .B F:eet fue: 8ards Sou:d 1aIe +een TreatB 
cB SeIera: t1ousand do::ars Sere put on persona: ;not traIe:@ 8redi
pro+:ems Sit1 ToIernment 8ardsB  T1is Sas 
t 8ards due to 
ne8essar? to ensure t1e mission 
 +een destro?edE ToIernment pur81ased 
food ;MREs@ s1ou:d not +e so 1ard to pro8ureB 
bB Reep a spreads1eet Sit1 a:: t1e M/C and IP addresses for ea81 deIi8eB 
[B Esta+:is1 a desiTnated smokinT areaE prefera+:? +? t1e porta#Go1nsB 
eIen Tot ToinTf 1oSeIerE t1is is NE]ER a Tood pra8ti8eB 
gB W1en traIe:inT to an area t1at 1as
4#"- 
 SU4MITTED 4Q MIRE CLEMENT ;NPS ST/FF@ 
-J>  
? Iisit to t1e 
ne 1ad 1itB  I 
am :oTisti8sE  
team intera8tion Sit1 t1e 8ommunit?E and fina::?E some Tenera: o+serIations a+out t1e 
Ge8t t1at Sent 
 +e noted t1at 
inT Go+ in proIidinT serIi8eE and in t1e mission of 
 data serIi8es to :o8a: first responders and residentsE I Sou:d sa? 
S1o:e#1earted:? t1at t1e? a81ieIed a su88essB 
0GCU=
e IieS of t1e 
8omputer and 
dministratiIe passSordsE and netSork topo:oT?B  T1is 
a: aSareness 
k in t1e eIent 
of :ost or damaTed eWuipmentB 
ire:ess L/N 
a+:e to re8a:: 
d 1ad to 1ard 
ki:?E a Cis8o 
as a+:e to Wui8k:? re+ui:d t1e 8onfiTurationB  We s1ou:d 1aIe 
eUported and saIed +ot1 t1e administratiIe passSord and t1e 8urrent 
8onfiTurationE to ensure t1at eIen if t1e deIi8e reWuired a 1ard resetE Se 
Sou:d +e a+:e to Wui8k:? restore t1e 8onfiTuration reTard:ess of 1aIinT 
eUpertise presentB 
+B EUamp:ee  DurinT t1e 8ourse of netSork dep:o?mentE t1ere Sere seIera: 
times S1en Se neTotiated Sit1 ot1er re:ief Sorkers for inteTration of 
G? -C>D@= #GR@?> J@? "RG?V>D@= +B??DCV=G 5V>?D=V 2BRR@?> &DLLD@=
T1is /fter /8tion Report is +ased on o+serIations made durinT m
post#Hurri8ane Ratrina affe8ted reTionE rouT1:? tSo Seeks after t1e 1urri8a
1aIe diIided t1e report into four se8tionsE 8oIerinT te81ni8a: issuesE te
post#1urri8ane enIironment and 8ommunitiesB 
T1e report emp1asi^es areas of improIementE so aspe8ts of t1e pro
Sit1out f:aS are +rief:? mentioned or :eft out entire:?B  HoSeIerE it s1ou:d
t1e team as a S1o:e did an outstand
proIidinT Ioi8e and
DCVI "SLG?KV>D@=L 
"B It is an a+so:ute reWuirement to 8reate and maintain an a88urat
netSorkB  T1is in8:udesE +ut is not :imited toE IP addressesE 
router 8onfiTurationsE a
reWuirement so:Ies +ot1 t1e pro+:em of 1aIinT 1uman situation
of t1e netSorkE and +einT a+:e to re8reate portions of t1e netSor
aB EUamp:ee  T1ere Sas a pro+:em Sit1 one of t1e Cis8o S
manaTer deIi8esE S1erein it stopped SorkinTB  We Sere un
t1e administratiIe passSord t1at Sas set t1e da? +efore an
reset t1e deIi8eE :osinT a:: 8onfiTuration informationB  Lu8
enTineer S
4#"$ 
 netSork resour8esB  In doinT soE t1ere Sere onToinT reWuests for 
B 
t aTainst rainE 
Mu81 of t1e 
iT1tf antenna 
a:iTnment Sas sensitiIe to stronT Sindsf and near:? a:: eWuipment Sas 
 of t1e radios 
us eUperien8e 
asi:? destro? 
trikinT t1e poSer supp:? 




d instan8es of 8omputer users 81anTinT t1e 8omputers 
e is a need to 
:o8k doSn 8ommunit? 8omputers and post an /UP near a:: 8ommunit? 
e  Laptops at t1e WaIe:and POD ;a distri+ution point serIi8inT 
 81anTed to 
e 8ontent not 
 portra? as  
an institutionB 
+B Re8ommendatione  T1ere needs to +e a Tuest a88ount Sit1 no passSord 
and an administratiIe a88ount Sit1 a stronT passSordB  Up#to#date 
antiIirus and fireSa:: softSareE as Se:: as operatinT s?stem pat81esE Sere 
insta::ed and s1ou:d +e 8ontinuedB  Unfortunate:?E most PCs 8annot easi:? 
+e Tuarded aTainst tamperinT +? t1ose p1?si8a::? presentE +ut measures 
topo:oTi8a: information to fa8i:itate t1is potentia: inteTration
-B It is a:so an a+so:ute reWuirement to Seat1erproof a:: eWuipmen
SindE :iT1tninTE 1eatE and sun at t1e time of dep:o?mentB  
eWuipment Se Sere usinT Sas sensitiIe to 1eat or dire8t sun:
sus8epti+:e to rain and :iT1tninTE dependinT on p:a8ementB 
aB EUamp:ee  T1ere Sas a :iT1tninT storm one eIeninTE +ut none
or antennas Sere eWuipped Sit1 :iT1tninT arrestorsB  PreIio
in sout1ern T1ai:and indi8ates t1at :iT1tninT strikes 8an e
eWuipment +ot1 +? strikinT antennas and +? s
surTe suppressors s1ou:d +e reWuired for eU
+B Re8ommendatione  T1e standard supp:ies for Tear dep:o
s1ou:d in8:ude p:asti8 s1eets or tarpsE du8t tapeE ^ip tiesE :iT1
for antennasE and poSer strips Sit1 surTe suppressionB 
$B We Wui8k:? en8ountere
in Sa?s t1at Sere not 8ompati+:e Sit1 a reasona+:e /UPB  T1er
Sorkspa8es S1ere Se dep:o?B 
aB EUamp:e
oIer -E%%% residents@ 1ad t1eir We+ +roSser 1omepaTe
maddoUBUmissionB8omE a site featurinT Tenera::? inappropriat
8ompati+:e Sit1 t1e imaTe t1at NPS Sou:d Sant to
4#"h 
 su81 as remoIinT CD and f:opp? driIes and usinT a :o8ked#doSn 
ndard kit for 
si^ed too:+oU 
1e kit s1ou:d 
in8:ude 8a+:e 8rimpersE 8onne8torsE adaptorsE and testers for +ot1 Et1ernet and 
otepadsE pensE 
o: kit in8:udinT 
reSs and s8reSdriIersE so8ketsE a knifeE tapeE and ^ip ties is 
finT itemsB 
.'2 0
"B T1e NPS +ase 8amp Sas in use +? up to rouT1:? -% peop:e at an? TiIen timeE 
 Tood dea: of 
t enouT1 Sas 
stateB  / dut? 
ou:d in8:ude 
1e +ase 8amp 
ke 8a::s and 
8oordinate teamsB  4? 1aIinT a rotatinT rosterE students are TiIen t1e 
rom t1e +ase 
Uimi^inT t1e 
d +e taken to 
nitar? to t1e 
1iT1est deTree possi+:eB  T1e :ater addition of 1and saniti^er +ott:es to t1e 
rt on t1isB  In additionE some effort s1ou:d 
+e made to keep t1e R] interiors 8:eanB  T1is ma? take t1e form of remoIinT 
s1oes and +oots +efore enterinT t1e R]E t1ouT1 t1is proIes to +e an added 
nuisan8e for mi:itar? personne:B  RuTsE 8ard+oardE or p:asti8 s1eetinT ma? +e 
used to keep under:?inT f:oors 8:eanE and ma? +e remoIed at niT1t to proIide 
a 8:eaner s:eepinT spa8e S1en at fu:: 8apa8it?B 
8onfiTuration 8an mitiTate t1is issueB 
hB Ea81 dep:o?ment or site Iisit team s1ou:d +e eWuipped Sit1 a sta
Iarious netSorkinTE radioE and Tenera: needsB  / standard#
s1ou:d +e a+:e to 1o:d a:: t1e reWuired too:s and supp:iesB  T
RF 8a+:es ;eBTBE sate::ite and Red:ine@B  It s1ou:d a:so in8:ude n
1eaI? markersE and :arTe paper for siTn#makinTB  / +asi8 to
1ammerE nai:sE s8
a:so ne8essar?B  T1is kit miT1t a:so in8:ude standard Seat1erproo
GVE (@FDL>DC "SLG?KV>D@=L 
Sit1 personne: 8ominT and ToinT at randomB  T1is Tenerated a
Tar+aTe and TearE most of S1i81 Sas disposed of or put aSa?E +u
sti:: :eft on ta+:es and around t1e 8amp to :eaIe it in a 8:uttered 
roster for +ase 8amp tasks s1ou:d +e made for ea81 da?B  T1is S
8:eanup tasksE errand#runninTE and a:so identif? a main POC at t
for ea81 da?E so t1at t1ere is a:Sa?s someone on stand+? to ta
opportunit? to eUperien8e ea81 of t1e fa8ets of t1e operationE f
8amp a8tiIit? to t1e dep:o?ment of eWuipmentE t1us ma
eUperientia: Ia:ue for a:: personne:B 
-B In addition to Tenera: 8amp 8:ean:inessE some measures s1ou:
ensure t1at an? Sork and :iIinT spa8es are kept 8:ean and sa
doorSa?s of ea81 R] Sas a Tood sta
4#". 
 $B It is a:so important to rotate personne: t1rouT1 t1e task of er
S1en errands must +e run to a neiT1+orinT toSnB  T1is is not on:
of spreadinT t1e in8onIenien8e of 1aIinT personne: offsite a8ro
teamE +ut a:so serIes as an important Mora:eE We:fareE an
;MWR@ aspe8tE espe8ia::? S1en dea:inT Sit1 stressfu: situations
rand runninTE 
? for t1e sake 
ss t1e entire 
d Re8reation 
 and :oT da?s 
in an austere enIironmentB  If ea81 team mem+er Sas a+:e to :eaIe to To into a 
ne
:istinT needed 
 or te81ni8a: needs to persona: needs su81 as 
t1e need for 
se8ondar? runs into toSn for supp:iesB 
intaininT t1e 
ou:d +reak or 
:o8a:s at t1e 
 or knoS to 
e NOC for assistan8eB  Dai:? trips to ea81 site Sere a routine e:ement of 
for eIa:uatinT 
t1e uti:it? of t1e dep:o?ment and 8orre8tinT pro+:ems proa8tiIe:? as  
note+ook for 
d settinTs and 
e notes and 
ations ;eBTBE a Wiki@ is too 8um+ersome and not suffi8ient:? rea:#timeE 
aper so:ution 
n routesE draS 
t1e mountinT so:ution for an antennaE or Srite a +rief des8ription of t1e  
da?Zs SorkB 
2BRR@?> %@EEB=D>W (@FDL>DC "SLG?KV>D@=L 
"B Users at remote sites need a re:ia+:e means to 8onta8t t1e NOC in t1e eIent of 
netSork issuesB  T1e main pro+:em Se en8ountered Sit1 t1is Sas peop:e S1o 
iT1+orinTE fun8tioninT toSn to To to t1e store and Tet a mea:E t1at s1ou:d 
1aIe positiIe effe8ts on t1e mora:e of t1e 8amp as a S1o:eB 
  / 8oro::ar? to t1is is t1at a 8entra: +oard s1ou:d eUist for 
supp:iesE from administratiIe
toi:etriesB  If a 8utoff time Sas app:iedE t1is Sou:d preIent 
hB ReTu:ar:? s81edu:ed site Iisits are Ier? important for ma
usefu:ness of t1e dep:o?ed netSorksB  We found t1at Tear S
reWuire adGustment on a re8urrinT +asisE and sometimes t1e 
remote site Sou:d +e una+:e to 8a:: t1e NOCE or Sou:d not t1ink
8a:: t1
t1e missionE and s1ou:d +e reinfor8ed as an important measure 
t1e? ariseB 
.B Ea81 site 1as its oSn nuan8es and issuesE so t1ere s1ou:d +e a 
ea81 siteE taken durinT Tear dep:o?ment and site Iisits to re8or
1istori8a: issuesB  / 8omputeri^ed s?stem for re8ordinT t1es
o+serI
as it ma? +e unaIai:a+:e at t1e siteB  / standard pen#and#p
proIides a Wui8k and eas? Sa? to sket81 t1e netSorkE 8op? doS
4#"c 
 8ou:d on:? 8onta8t t1e NOC Iia ]oIP p1onesE so S1en t1e 
doSnE so did t1eir on:? Sa? to 8onta8t t1e NOCB  In addition to 
informationE some 8om+ination of 8e:: p1one num+ersE sa
num+ersE :and:ine num+ers ;if aIai:a+:e@E and radio freWuen8




ies s1ou:d +e 
itsE proIidinT 
t1e end#user Sit1 eIer? reasona+:e opportunit? to 8onta8t t1e NOC or 
tion s1ou:d +e 
 rre+oot t1e 
e:: as Tenera: 
instan8eE if a 
Tenerator is on#siteE some instru8tions Sou:d in8:ude 1oS often t1e Tenerator 
of fue: and oi: 
team s1ou:d 
s1 a primar? and se8ondar? POC for ea81 siteE prefera+:? someone Sit1 
 8ommuni8ation deIi8e ;eBTBE 8e:: p1oneE sat p1one@f so t1at t1ereZs 
a:Sa?s someone to 8a:: first if eWuipment Toes missinT or t1e netSork  
7G=G?




and taken to anot1erB  / :ookout and s1ippinT POC 8ou:d 1aIe so:Ied t1is +? 
8kinT su81 s1ipmentsB  In anot1er instan8eE neSs reporters droIe 
into t1e 8amp and parked in :oadinT ^onesE t1en free:? Sa:ked a+outE 
interIieSinT peop:e at randomB  /:t1ouT1 t1is is not ne8essari:? a +ad t1inTE 
t1e 8amp orTani^ers ma? 1aIe Santed to 8oordinate some :eIe: of pu+:i8 
re:ations interna::? so t1e? 8ou:d a88urate:? present S1at t1e? Sere doinT in 
t1eir oSn SordsB 
te81ni8a: teams a+:e to assist t1emB 
-B /:onT Sit1 8onta8t informationE detai:ed rWui8k#fiUq do8umenta
proIided at ea81 siteB  T1is Sou:d in8:ude eas? fiUes :ike
8omputerq or runp:uT and rep:uT t1e poSer on t1e sSit81Eq as S
information on 1oS to use t1e netSork eWuipmentB  For 
s1ou:d +e refi::edE if it needs oi: added reTu:ar:?E and S1at t?pe 
it usesB 





"B Support 8amps and 8ommunities need orTani^ationa: :eads for 
s1ipment re8eiIinTE te81ni8a: detai:sE pu+:i8 re:ations and int
ot1er 8ampsE and so onB  One eUamp:e Sas at t1e WaIe:and ;
distri+ution pointE S1ere s1ipments destined for one 8amp Se
proper:? tra
4#"g 
 -B Communit? 8oordination t1rouT1 persona: We+sites is fair:? eff
re:ief proIiders su81 as t1e Red CrossE Sere oIerS1e:med +etS
re:ief and takinT p1one 8a::s from Sou:d#+e donators and suppor
to a standard response to t1e pu+:i8 of rGust send stuff to ou
8enterEq and simi:ar ansSersB  On t1e ot1er 1andE :o8a: fo:ks 8ou
rest of t1e Sor:d 8ou:d 8oordinate supp:ies to +e sent in for eIer?
a num+er of sma:: TroupsE no :arTer t1an $% ea81E S1o 8oordi
8entra: pe
e8tiIeB  MaGor 
een proIidinT 
tersB  T1is :ed 
r distri+ution 
:d 8oordinate 
Sit1 ea81 ot1er fa8e#to#fa8eE and one Sit1 some form of 8ommuni8ation to t1e 
oneB  We saS 
nated Sit1 a 
rson S1o 8ou:d eit1er post updates to a We+:oT or make reTu:ar 
e of fendinT  
$B Part of t1e pro+:em Sit1 t1e pu+:i8 donatinT en masse to :arTe orTani^ations 
ation ;Sinter 
o+od? to sort 
T :?inT out in 
ise destro?edE Sit1out eIer 
seeinT use +? 1urri8ane Ii8timsB  Some me81anism for sortinT t1rouT1 
donationsE and +etter informinT t1e pu+:i8 a+out S1at is neededE Sou:d To a 
:onT Sa? toSard TettinT t1e riT1t supp:ies to t1e riT1t peop:eB 
p1one 8a::sB  T1ese 8amps turned out to +e Ier? 8apa+:
for t1emse:IesB 
Sas t1at mu81 of t1e 8:ot1inT Sas not appropriate to t1e situ
8:ot1inT or an o:d dress 8:eaned out of t1e atti8@E and t1ere Sas n
t1rouT1 eIer?t1inTB  T1e resu:t Sas 1uTe pi:es of unused 8:ot1in
t1e openE eIentua::? +einT rained on or ot1erS
4#"b 
 SU4MITTED 4Q LT P/T L/NC/STERE USN ;NPS STUDENT@ 
:@>
r emerTen8? 
Sers in areas 
prone to 1urri8anes and eart1Wuakes in order to esta+:is1 a 8ommand and 8ontro: 
 reWuired and 
a Sater toSer 
o8k in preset 
8ted areaB  /:: 
onded to t1e 
antenna to t1e 
antenna 8ontro::er ;/N#.%E@E poSer 8a+:esE and possi+:? 8ontro: 8a+:esE to remote:? 
onduit Sou:d 




S1ere t1at risk eUistsB  T1e SatertiT1t en8:osure Sou:d 8ontain a Tenerator and a tSo 
:osure Sou:d 
+:e to 1ouse 
ditioninT and 
 Some ke? 
8ome NOCsB  
In t1e eIent of a disasterE t1e Sater toSer b%-B"c W/N :inks Sou:d +e a8tiIated at t1e 
8ations teams 
Sou:d +e a+:e to dep:o? b%-B"" WiFi eWuipment and esta+:is1 Sire:ess L/N 
8ommuni8ations to support ]oIP te81no:oT? and Co::a+oration too:s su81 as GrooIe to 
ena+:e FEM/E Red CrossE EOCsE and ot1er :o8a: ke? 8ommand and 8ontro: :o8ations 
su81 as fire stationsE po:i8e stationsE s1e:tersE and PODs to 8ommuni8ate Sit1in a feS 
1ours after a disasterB  LL:  Obtaining bucket trucks for the installation of LOS O02.16 
>@E (D=G ,R !?@=> T:(,!X 
4V>G? 0@]G? \POH;Z 4-. /=J?VL>?BC>B?G &G>U@A 
Use Sater toSers to :a? a permanent b%-B"c infrastru8ture fo
8ommuni8ationsB  Re8ommendation is to insta:: b%-B"c antennas on Sater to
8ommuni8ations +a8k+one Sit1in 1ours after t1e disasterB  T1e eWuipment
8onfiTuration is as fo::oSse  Insta:: one or more b%-B"c antennas on top of 
in a 1ardened stee: 8ase Sit1 a pedesta:Vfoundation t1at 8an sSiIe: and :
positions in order to :ink t1at Sater toSer to anot1er Sater toSer in t1e affe
poSer and 8ontro: 8a+:es Sou:d +e 1oused in SatertiT1t 8onduit and +
support stru8ture of t1e toSerB  Ca+:es Sou:d in8:ude RF 8a+:es from t1e 
8ontro: t1e antenna position Sit1out t1e need for 8:im+ers or riTTersB  T1e 8
terminate at t1e +ase of t1e toSer into a Sater tiT1t stea: en8:osure e
"-#foot U "-#foot +:o8k of stee: reinfor8ed 8on8reteE S1i81 Sou:d +e a
pi:inTs suffi8ient to ensure it 8ou:d Sit1stand tida: surTes su81 as t1ose e
Ratrina Tround ^ero and Sit1 8onsideration for tsunami#for8e SaIes at 8oa
Seek supp:? of fue: in an underTround 1ardened tankB  T1e SatertiT1t en8
1aIe tSo separate 8ompartmentse  one for t1e Tenerator and one suita
e:e8troni8 eWuipment Sit1 appropriate enIironmenta: 8ontro:s ;air 8on
1umidifiers@ to support t1e /N#.%E or ot1er :ike termina: eWuipmentB 
:o8ations on t1e frinTe of t1e disaster :o8ation 8ou:d +e pre8onfiTured to +e
affe8ted 8ities and :o8ations as soon as t1e tida: surTe re8eded and 8ommuni
4#"[ 
 links is almost impossibleB  Our initia: :inks Sere Ier? :imited +e8ause Se 
a+oIe t1e tree :ine and most b%-B"c s1ots reWuired hb#g- 1ours to set up
:inks Sere needed to 8onne8t t1e affe8ted 8ities due to a :a8k of infrastru8t
tree :ineB  
8ou:d not Tet 
E and mu:tip:e 
ure a+oIe t1e 




u8turesB  M? 
its in pe:i8an 
:iT1tinT sin8e 
pproUimate:?  
$#foot U $#foot U -#foot Sit1 fo:dinTV:o8kinT :eTs and a -%# to h%#foot te:es8ope mast to 
d or Lit1ium 
s and a so:ar 
:d a:so +e in8:uded to tri8k:e 81arTe t1e +atter? durinT t1e da? for eUtended use 
+e?ond tSo SeeksB  Units Sou:d +e dep:o?ed to esta+:is1 t1e W/N infrastru8ture around 
or a:onT t1e affe8ted area and 8ou:d +e up and runninT Sit1in a feS 1ours after  
t1e 
G V=A ((L 
P;2)'PQ < .@>DJDCV>D@= 
NPS students re8eiIed an emai: notifi8ation around "c%% 1ours t1at t1e  
i8ane Ratrina  
PO2)'PQ < /=D>DVI 'IV==D=F 
Notifi8ation Sas sent out for t1ose interested to meet at "h%% 1ours in t1e 
Wire:ess Warfare La+E S1ere t1e CO/ST Team reIieSed t1e ski:: sets of t1e Io:unteers 
and Team Ratrina Sas formedB  Dep:o?ment strateT? and preparation p:ans Sere Ier? 
f:uid and maUimum f:eUi+i:it? Sas reWuired +? a:: team mem+ers as t1e initia: p:an Sas 
aIai:a+:eB 
+DFU]VW \POH;Z 4-. /=J?VL>?BC>B?G &G>U@A 
For :o8ations S1ere Sater toSers or 1ardened radio toSers are 
re8ommend usinT 1iT1Sa?s and poSer :ines to esta+:is1 b%-B"c infrastr
re8ommendation is to fa+ri8ate se:f#8ontained b%-B"c W/N dep:o?ment un
8asesB  Pe:i8an 8ase units Sou:d +e S1ite to def:e8t 1eat and 1aIe eUterior 
t1e? Sou:d +e used a:onT 1iT1Sa?s or a88ess roadsB  Units Sou:d +e a
support t1e b%-B"c antennasB  Pe:i8an 8ase Sou:d a:so 8ontain :arTe Ni8a









 +einT formedB  T1e enerT? Sas Ier? 1iT1 and eIer?one Santed to Tet moIinT as fast as 
p:o?ment preparationsB 
(@V
n deIe:oped a 
T t1e Pe:i8an 
Tear 8ases +ased on fun8tion and proIidinT an inIentor? s1eet for ea81 pa::et +? 8aseE 
and tr?inT to 
side t1e tru8k 
1is eIo:ution 
E S1ere a+out 
 re:oadedE un:oadedE et8B  It Sas a 1uTe Saste of manpoSerE 
not 1aIinT a 8:ear :oad p:an and inIentor? on t1e outside of ea81 8ase or pa::et 
to 8
We s1ou:d 1aIe pi8ked up t1e R?der tru8k one da? ear:ier t1an Se did in order to 
fa8i:itate Tat1erinT a:: t1e materia:s for Team RatrinaB  DoinT so Sou:d 1aIe assisted in 
oinT to +e air 
ut if Se Sere 
sE et8B t1at Se 
e 1ad a:: t1e 
eWuipment read? and if Se 1ad assuran8e Se 8ou:d Tet :odTinTE foodE and fue: on8e on 
:o8ationB  HoSeIerE our Tuidan8e Sas to dep:o? Sit1 eIer?t1inTE S1i81 made f:?inT a 
nonstarterB  T1ere Sas a+out eiT1t 1ours of disruption in t1e p:anninT pro8ess +ased on 
t1e proposa: to f:? Team RatrinaB  T1e teamZs :eaders1ip s1ou:d 1aIe made t1e 8a:: ear:? 




A "B> 'IV==D=F 
We s1ou:d 1aIe Sorked :ate and inIentoried a:: t1e eWuipmentE t1e
:oad out and :a? doSn p:anB  I re8ommend deIe:opinT a p:an for pa::eti^in
:istinT S1at is in ea81 8aseB  / :ot of time Sas Sasted :ookinT for items 
Ierif? t1at t1e? Sere :oadedB  Items Sere :oadedE un:oadedE and s1ifted in
oIer and oIerE sin8e Se Sere not sure eIer?t1inT made it on t1e tru8kB  T
Sas repeated durinT arriIa: of t1e tru8k at 4a? StB Louis Medi8a: Center
1a:f t1e tru8k Sas un:oadedE
8aused +? 
:ear:? identif? S1at Sas insideB 
 
#WAG? 0?BC^ 
deIe:opinT a 8:ear :oad p:anB 
 
-D?IDJ> 
/ :ot of time Sas Sasted after Team Ratrina Sas notified Se Sere T
:ifted Ii8e driIinTB  Our initia: p:an Sas to dep:o? fu::? se:f#8ontainedE +
ToinT to air:ift Se Sou:d not +e permitted to on :oad an? of t1e fue:E Tasse
needed to sustain operationsB  T1ereforeE t1e air:ift Sas a Tood idea if S
4#-" 
 PM2
s needed for 
omprised of  
at Lan8asterE 
onsistinT of 
NemesisE t1e R?der tru8kE and a PO] 8ommuni8ations Ie1i8:eE departed around  
 
: /irport and 
er and 81anTe 
arters ;4Ol@B  
T1e team reported into t1e aFMCC around %[%% 1ours and met Sit1 CDR Mi::sE t1e acE 
 Spa8e Center 
ennis around  
sinsE and took 
e? of t1e roof 
uipmentB  Our site surIe? and meetinT 
t t1e METOC Sas runninT on Tenerator poSer and a:: p1ones 
on r t1e eIeninT 
Iide us Sit1 
TOPO maps of t1e area Se Sere surIe?inTB  HoSeIerE 1e 8ou:d not Tet t1e maps unti: t1e 
fo::oSinT da?B  T1ereforeE Se Sent oIer t1e Spe8ia: 4oat Unit to inWuire a+out TOPO 
maps and t1e? referred us to t1eir Inte::iTen8e Offi8er S1o 1ad t1e mapsE +ut Sas 
unaIai:a+:eB  SoE aTainE Se met t1e METOC Li+rarian t1e neUt da? and 1e proIided us 
Sit1 t1e TOPO maps Se neededB 
 
)'PQ < 1GRI@WEG=> 
Most of t1e da? Sas spent on :oTisti8s and 8o::e8tinT a:: t1e materia:
t1e trip and :oadinT t1e R?der tru8kB  T1e /dIan8ed TeamE 8
Professor 4rian Ste8k:erE LCDR 4i:: 4ru8eE C/PT SteIe UrreaE and LT P
departed Montere?E C/ at "[-% 1ours Iia 8ommer8ia: airB  T1e 8onIo?E 8
-%%% 1oursB 
PY2)'PQ < -AKV=CGA 0GVE #GR@?> >@ g!&%% V=A 2>G==DL &)0"% 
T1e /dIan8ed Team arriIed at %ch% 1ours at Pensa8o:a Internationa
:oaded into a Ford EUp:orerB  T1e team t1en :ooked for a :o8ation to s1oS
into uniformE S1i81 ended up +einT t1e Pensa8o:a 4a81e:or Offi8er lu
and +riefed 1im on our 8apa+i:itiesB  Our mission Sas to assist t1e Stennis
METOC Sit1 restorinT 8ommuni8ationsB  T1e team reported to St
"g%% 1ours and met Sit1 t1e METOC EUe8utiIe Offi8er ;dO@E C/PT Cou
a tour of t1e METC operations manaTement area and 8ondu8ted a site surI
and surroundinT areas for possi+:e :a? doSn of eW
Sit1 t1e dO reIea:ed t1a
t1e +ase Sere doSnB  We departed around "[%% 1ours to find :odTinT fo
and returned to Stennis around "%%% 1ours t1e neUt morninTB 
 
0@R@F?VRUDCVI T0"'"X &VRL 




B  T1e neUt 
i8ian and it turned out 1e 1ad insta::ed  
 a faU ma81ineB 
 
PQ2)'PQ < #GR@?>GA :VC^ >@ 2>G==DL &)0"% 
it1 a sate::ite 
 us t1e? 1ad 
of insta::inT a 
d poSer Sas 
nnis Spa8e CenterB  Confident t1at t1e METOC 
+:eE t1e aFMCC re:eased Team Ratrina and retasked us 
to r
d 1im on our 
nd 8o::e8ted 
information on S1ere assets Sere +einT dep:o?ed in Han8o8k Count?E as Se:: as S1ere 
8enters and s1e:ters Sere :o8atedB  On8e MrB Pier8e Sas up to speed on our 
8ap t1e HMC in  
 
er set aside a 
-.#man tentE S1i81 is a :itt:e :arTer t1an a Tenera: purpose ;GP@ tentB  We t1en asked t1e 
/ir For8e EmerTen8? Medi8a: /ssistan8e Team ;EM/T@ for assistan8e Sit1 pi8kinT up 
t1e tent and 8oordinated Sit1 t1em for a :a?doSn :o8ation for our eWuipmentB  T1e 
EM/T personne: did assist Sit1 pi8kinT up t1e tentE +ut did not fo::oS t1rouT1 on a 
su+seWuent offer to set up t1e tentE and Sit1 on:? four NPS personne: 1ere t1ere Sas no 
Sa? Se 8ou:d assem+:e t1e tent ourse:Ies +e8ause it takes at :east eiT1t personne:B 
 
=G #GL>@?V>D@= -C>DKD>DGL 
W1i:e eUitinT t1e Tate in Stennis Se noti8ed t1ere Sere seIera: te:e
Sit1 sate::ite dis1es +e1ind t1e main se8urit? 81e8kpoint in t1e +ui:dinT
morninTE Se stopped and ta:ked to t1e te81n
"- p1onesE a PC Sit1 Internet a88essE and
Upon arriIinT at t1e METOC Se noti8ed a NGO 1ad set up an R] S
dis1B  We spoke Sit1 t1e team :eader for t1e NGO and 1e informed
su88essfu::? insta::ed a -%M upVdoSn sate::ite s1ot and Sere in t1e pro8ess 
DS$ ;h.M@ 8onne8tion Sit1in t1e neUt g- 1oursB  /:soE p1one serIi8e an
+einT rapid:? restored t1rouT1out t1e Ste
Sou:d soon +e fu::? mission 8apa
eport to t1e Han8o8k Count? EOC for taskinTB 
 
PZ2)'PQ < +V=C@C^ %@B=>WN &2 )"% 
Met Sit1 MrB Rand? Pier8eE t1e a8tinT Nc for t1e EOCE and +riefe
8apa+i:itiesB  W1i:e SaitinT for t1e meetinTE team mem+ers fanned out a
t1e assistan8e 
a+i:itiesE our neS mission Sas to proIide 8ommuni8ations to 
4a? StB LouisE MSE S1i81 is t1e :arTest medi8a: fa8i:it? in areaB 
0UG OQ`&V= 0G=> 
W1i:e at t1e Stennis EOCE Se met Sit1 t1e supp:? offi8er and 1ad 1
4#-$ 
 P[2
d "g%% 1ours 
t1e Han8o8k 
T :ot of t1e  
 mem+erE Se 
stopped and surIe?ed S1at eWuipment Sas on#site and S1at operations Sere +einT run 
unt? S1eriffZs 
E in turnE Se 
1at Se 8ou:d 
ation soonestB  
 see S1at Se 
8ou:d doB  MaGor Hart t1en introdu8ed us to MrB 4en Ho:?8rossE t1e a8tinT Nc for t1e 
rB Ho:?8ross 
rri8ane re:ief 
ormed us t1at  
:o8ationB  We 
ross TaIe 1is 
on to 8onne8t 4read8rum+s to 1is sate::ite s1otE saIinT us a b%"B"c s1ot to t1at 
 HMCE S1i:e t1e rest of t1e team toured up and 
doS MC at around 
r8e EM/T to 
find a :a?doSn area for Team RatrinaB  We Sere eIentua::? permitted to :a?doSn in an 
 tSo R]s and 
t1e R?der tru8k arriIed at "g%% 1oursE Sit1 t1e Ta81?on sate::ite and  
b%-B""+ 4read8rum+ eWuipmentE and t1e L/N Sas up and operatinT at HMC Sit1in fiIe 
1oursB  W1en t1e netSork Sas dep:o?ed in T1ai:and it took "-% 1ours to 1aIe t1e L/N 
up and operationa:B  We 8ou:d 1aIe a88omp:is1ed t1e task Sit1 in approUimate:?  
tSo 1ours if t1e pre8onfiTuration information for t1e Ta81?on sate::ite dis1 Sas knoSn in 
)'PQ < +&% V=A 4VKGIV=A 4VI`&V?> 2B?KGW 
Departed from t1e Han8o8k Count? EOCE Stennis /irportE at aroun
to HMC and 8ondu8ted a site surIe?B  HoSeIerE on t1e Sa?E Se noti8ed 
Count? S1eriffZs Department 1ad esta+:is1ed an EOC in t1e parkin
WaIe:and Wa:#Mart on Interstate [%B  Upon a re8ommendation from a team
from t1e siteB  Furt1erE Se met Sit1 MaGor HartE OIC of t1e Han8o8k Co
Department EOCB  DurinT our meetinTE 1e +riefed us on 1is operation and
+riefed 1im on our 8apa+i:itiesB  MaGor Hart seemed Ier? eU8ited a+out S
+rinT to t1e operation and made it 8:ear 1e Santed our 8apa+i:it? at 1is :o8
We informed 1im of our 8urrent taskinT at t1e HMC and to:d 1im Se Sou:d
Wa:#Mart operationE and 1e Sas a:so Ier? eU8ited a+out our 8apa+i:it?B  M
Sas from Po:k Count?E FLE and spe8ia:i^es in 8ommuni8ations durinT 1u
effortsB  MrB Ho:?8ross Sas a:so Ier? eU8ited a+out our 8apa+i:it? and inf
Harris CorpB Sas insta::inT a sate::ite dis1 Sit1in t1e neUt hb 1ours at 1is 
surIe?ed t1e area for future dep:o?ment of 4read8rum+s and MrB Ho:?8
permissi
:o8ationB  LT Lan8aster remained at t1e
n t1e 8oast to surIe? t1e areaB  T1e team Trouped +a8k toTet1er at H
-%$% 1oursB 
 
P\2)'PQ < %V?VKV= -??DKGL 4D>U )aBDREG=> 
We 8ontinued SorkinT Sit1 FEM/E EOCE Red CrossE and t1e /ir Fo
in8onIenient area near+?E +ut it Sas enouT1 spa8e for S1at Se neededB  T1e
4#-h 
 adIan8e and if t1e Ta81?on 8a:i+ration softSare 1ad +een fu::? insta::ed
doSn:oadedB  Te81ni8ians 1ad to 8onta8t Ta81?on to find out S1at sate
8onne8tinT toE Tet t1e pre8onfiTuration informat
 and not Gust 
::ite Se Sere 
ionE and ask for t1e user :oTon and 
passSord to in order to run t1e Ta81?on 8a:i+ration softSareB 
 
0VC
#@B>G? i Ensure t1e router is pre8onfiTured Sit1 Internet Proto8o: ;IP@ addresses 
in8: omain Name 
'@]G? &G>G? i T1e Pi8o#Sat meter is not t1e 8orre8t t?peB  /:soE t1e Pi8o#Sat 
met te or prior to  
-=>G==V i If possi+:eE do8ument S1i81 sate::ite ?ou are 8onne8tinT to and 
81 Sas ToodE 
SordEq S1i81 
for a 8a::+a8k 
 need to enter 
t1e positionE in8:udinT 1eiT1tE and Si:: +e prompted to enter t1e mode: num+ers of +ot1 
of t1e +and pass fi:ters on t1e dis1B  /:soE t1e feed 1orn on t1e antenna needs a -%#deTree 
Sise as ?ou fa8e t1e dis1f t1e feed 1orn Sas adGusted in t1e SronT 
dire  1orn t1at 8an 
+e :oosened Sit1 one +o:tB 
4D?GIGLL -=>G==V 2G>BR 
Te81ni8ians did not 1aIe proper e:e8tri8a: tapeE Iu:8ani^inT tapeE tie SrapsE and 
SoodVp:asti8 antenna mounts reWuired for initia: insta::ationB  OIer t1e neUt 8oup:e of 
da?sE antenna 8onne8tors Si:: 1aIe to +e proper:? Seat1erproofed and antennaZs proper:? 
se8uredE reWuirinT reSorkB 
 
UW@= -=>G==V 2G>BR 
udinTe  netSork addressE defau:t TateSa?E primar? and se8ondar? D
S?stems ;DNS@E et8B 
er +atter? Sas deadf t1e +atter? s1ou:d 1aIe +een 81arTed S1i:e en rou
:oad outB 
re8ordV:oad a:: presetsE in8:udinT initia: +earinT and a^imut1 settinTsB 
-=>G==V %VIDS?V>D@= 2@J>]V?G i SoftSare Sas doSn:oadedE S1i
+ut in order to run t1e proTramE t1e user needs t1e softSare r:oTon and pass
Sere unknoSnB  T1ereforeE te81ni8ians 1ad to 8onta8t t1e Iendor and Sait 
in order to run t1e proTramB  W1en runninT t1e proTramE te81ni8ians Si::
offsetE 8ounter#8:o8k




ter spa8e Sit1 
ina: p:an Sas 
needed to +e 
pped and t1e 
intent is to use Nemesis as a remoteE se:f#8ontained unitB  Te81ni8ians 8ontinued to 
ions at HMC and orTani^e t1e +ase 8ampB 
 
E and t1e FPS 
stan8e from 
e FPS S1en tr?inT to 8arr? out t1e task of settinT up 8ommuni8ations at t1e 




HMCB  T1ree personne: Sere dispat81ed to t1e -  Street E:ementar? S81oo: at  
 8onne8tionE 
as re:a?ed +a8k to t1e HMC Iia t1e 4a? StB Louis Fire StationB  Personne: 
re:oaded t1e R?der tru8k and R]s and moIed a:: Ie1i8:es and eWuipment to our neS siteB  
/not1er team Sas SorkinT on TroominT t1e router 8onfiTurations and a:so re:o8ated t1e 
e mes1 at t1e 
Reinsta::ed SE 4read8rum+ at t1e -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: after ReTent 
te81ni8ians f:as1ed t1e +ios to t1e neS Iersion ;neSer Iersion Sas eiT1t Tenerations 
a1ead@B  Upon enerTi^inT t1e upTraded 4read8rum+ it took doSn t1e netSork +e8ause 
DHCP Sas not disa+:edE eIen t1ouT1 Se spe8ifi8a::? reWuested t1at it +e disa+:edB  T1is 
error 8aused a+out a one 1our de:a? in restorinT b%-B""+ 8oIeraTe at t1e  
)'PQ )L>VSIDLUGA +&% ."% 
Used t1e o:d 1ospita: staff :ounTe as a temporar? NOC unti: a +et
adeWuate /VC and poSer Sit1in 8a+:e :enTt1 8ou:d +e identifiedB  T1e oriT
to insta:: NOC in NemesisE +ut Nemesis Sas tSo da?s out and t1e NOC 
esta+:is1edB  In additionE a t1ird mo+i:e MotoSat sate::ite dis1 is +einT s1i
Seat1erproof a:: antenna 8onne8t
;P2)'PQ 2>DII 7G>>D=F 2G>>IGA V> +&% 
T1ere Sas a :a8k of 8oordination +etSeen t1e Stennis EOCE FEM/





;;2)'PQ 2G>>IGA V> +&% 
Personne: Sere SorkinT on seIera: ke? proGe8ts and t1ose not i
eUpandinT t1e netSork re:o8ated our +ase 8amp inside t1e perimeter fen8e
nd
4a? StB LouisE MSE S1ere t1e? finis1ed off fine#tuninT t1e b%-B"c W/N
S1i81 S
b%-B"c and added a b%-B""+ 4read8rum+ ;8up8ake antenna@ to improIe t1
fire stationB 
 
;O2)'PQ 4VKGIV=A '1 \POH;Z >@ +&% 
4#-c 
 -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo:B  T1e team t1en dep:o?ed Sit1 Red:ine t
esta+:is1 an b%-B"c s1ot from t1e HMC to t1e WaIe:and PDE S1i81
distri+ution and 8oordination 8enter a:onT HiT1Sa? [%B  Insta::ed a tSo
antenna on a "%%#foot radio toSer approUimate:? g% feet up usinT a +u8k
8ou:d not 8omp:ete t1e insta::ation due to darkness and safet? 8on8
e81ni8ians to 
 is a maGor 
#foot red:ine 
et tru8kB  We 
erns a+out SorkinT 
 t1e eUistinT antenna fie:d and Tuide Sires in t1e dark Sit1 t1e +u8ket tru8kB 
 
1 feed 1orn 
esE as Se:: as 
from anot1er 
o arriIed and 
met Sit1 LT Ro+ Moore to +rief us on S1at eWuipment t1e? Sere +rinTinT and S1ere 
rk on settinT 
:anned for t1e 
i81 is :o8ated 
n t1e parkinT :ot of FredZs Department StoreB  
Zs distri+ution point is serIinT -E"%% mea:s per da? and 1as a driIe#t1rouT1 pi8k#
up n +u:k Toods 
+oardE S1i81 
oIinT a Tood 
8onne8tor from t1e mot1er+oard t1at Sas not used and rep:a8inT t1e damaTed one Sit1 
a8k of proper 
runs and 8onne8tor Sere su88essfu::? repairedB  StronT:? 
re8ommend future HFN teams +e eWuipped Sit1 a +asi8 so:derinT set in8:udinT so:der 
remoIa: too:s su81 as so:der su8ker and Si8kinTE as Se:: as f:uU and ot1er essentia: items 
to affe8t repairsB  T1e 8ost of outfittinT a simp:e so:derinT kit is around n-%%E S1i81 is 
not1inT 8ompared to re8oIerinT an asset su81 as an dL 4read8rum+E S1i81 I +e:ieIe 
8osts +etSeen ngE%%% and n"%E%%%B 
around
;M2)'PQ 
/SaitinT FEDEd de:iIer? of t1e missinT Ta81?on sate::ite dis
8omponentsB  /:soE aSaitinT arriIa: of Cis8o te81ni8ians and -. ]oIP p1on
additiona: eWuipment su81 as routers and sSit81esB RepresentatiIes 
independent ad 1o8 Sire:ess 8ommuni8ations orTani^ationE Cit? TeamE a:s
t1e? intended settinT up t1eir +ase of operationsB  Personne: 8ontinued to So
up t1e b%-B"c s1ot from t1e HMC to t1e WaIe:and PDE S1i:e ot1ers p
dep:o?ment of 4read8rum+s to t1e :arTest distri+ution point in t1e areaE S1
a8ross t1e street from t1e WaIe:and PD i
T1e Fred
s?stemE S1ere residents 8an pu:: t1rouT1 Sit1 t1eir PO]s and :oad up o
su81 as SaterE foodE 8:eaninT supp:iesE pet foodE et8B 
 
O& #GRVD?L 
Su88essfu::? performed -M repairs on an dL 4read8rum+ mot1er
inIo:Ied rep:a8inT a damaTed RFI 8onne8torB  -M repairs in8:uded rem
t1e Tood oneB  DurinT t1e pro8essE tSo foi: runs Sere damaTed due to :






Ta81?on sate::ite dis1B  LCDR 4i:: 4ru8e and I 1ad to 8anIas t1e marine supp:?E auto 
 to assem+:e 
 t1e dis1 and 
t a 8:ean s1otB  
ations trai:erE 
81?on dis1 up 
so Se 8ou:d dis8onne8t t1e :ink supportinT t1e WaIe:and PD and t1e POD a8ross t1e 
ere tr?inT to 
onne8ted to a 
OCB  T1e :ink 
to a88ess t1e 
B  If Se 8ou:d 
8onne8tion Se Sou:d 1aIe 8o::o8ated t1e tSo Ta81?on dis1es and :oad 
o dou+:e our +andSidt1B  LT Ro+ MooreE Mike C:ementE and I de8ided 
t1e  to +ase 8amp 
+ Moore and I 
de8ided to re:o8ate t1e antenna Sit1 t1e 1e:p of LT 4o++? PattoE "stLT Caesar NaderE and 
LT Mi81ae: SandersB  On8e t1e dis1 Sas re:o8ated to t1e top t1e of t1e CONEd +oU in 
front of t1e WaIe:and PD Se Sere a+:e to su88essfu::? a8Wuire t1e sate::iteB  We t1en 
dis8onne8ted t1e b%-B"c :ink to t1e Harris dis1 and dire8t:? 8onne8ted WaIe:and PD and 




Started t1e da? :o8atinT t1e 1ardSare and O rinTs to assem+:e t1e se8ond 
supp:?E and 1ardSare stores in Gu:fportE MS to find t1e reWuired 1ardSare
t1e sate::ite dis1B  LT Ro+ MooreE Mike C:ementE and I started mountinT
SorkinT to a8Wuire t1e sate::ite around "g%% 1oursE +ut Sere not a+:e to Te
T1e antenna Sas moIed to t1e roof of t1e WaIe:and PD Mo+i:e Communi8
+ut Se Sere sti:: una+:e to a8Wuire t1e sate::iteB  T1e Toa: Sas to Tet t1e Ta
streetE S1i81 supports oIer -E"%% Ii8tims ea81 da?B  T1e 8onne8tion Se S
rep:a8e Sas a b%-B"c s1ot in t1e tree :ine to t1e WaIe:and Wa:#Mart and 8
Harris sate::ite dis1 supportinT t1e Han8o8k Count? S1eriffs Department E
Sas our most unsta+:e 8onne8tionE +ut Se did not 1aIe enouT1 8a+:e 
WaIe:and Sater toSer in order to Tet a 8:ean b%-B"c s1ot +a8k to t1e HMC
1aIe made t1at 
+a:an8ed t1em t
frustration :eIe: Sas maUed out at -"%% to --%% 1ours and 1eaded +a8k
for eIeninT Srap upB 
 
;\2)'PQ -C>DKD>DGL 
4INGO i /fter a feS 1ours of tr?inT to a8Wuire t1e sate::iteE LT Ro
4#-b 
 0VC
:inT t1e unit 
st 8onta8t t1e  
 an? softSare 
We used t1is 




 ?our Re8eiIe 
siTna: strenTt1 and use t1at to :o8k in on sate::ites around t1e one ?ou are tr?inT to 
a8Wuire so ?ou 8an e:iminate t1ose siTna:s and narroS ?our sear81B  Some sate::ite dis1 
inTs to s1oS ?our e:eIation and +earinTE +ut o:der +ases do notB  We 1ad 
one nTsB 
 
Turned oIer m? duties to t1e neS Operations Offi8erE LT Tom HainesE and t1en 
spent t1e rest of t1e morninT 8apturinT t1ese LLs and pa8kinTB  S81edu:ed departure from 
+ase 8amp to Gu:fport airport is "$%% 1ours and +ot1 Mike C:ement and I are  
departinT toda?B 
UW@= ."% 
If ?ou 1aIe an? issues a8WuirinT t1e sate::ite or issues Sit1 assem+
?ou 8an 8onta8t t1e Ta81?on NOC for -hVg supportB  In additionE ?ou mu
Ta81?on NOC on8e ?ou 1aIe a8Wuired t1e sate::ite so t1e? 8an proIide
upTradesf t1e? Si:: a:so fine tune t1e 8onne8tion to maUimi^e +andSidt1B  
+ot1 dis1esB 
-CaBD?D=F 2V>GIID>GL 
W1i:e :ookinT for a sate::ite ?ou are 8on8erned Sit1 t1e E+VNo si
S1i81 :ets ?ou knoS ?ou are a8WuirinT t1e 8orre8t sate::iteB  HoSeIerE S1
Iia t1e panVti:t met1od doSn ?our perspe8tiIe +earinT and e:eIationE Sat81
+ases 1aIe mark




t tSo da?s as it Sas pu::ed toTet1erB  I t1en Goined t1e 
Tro
f t1e :aptops 
es@ t1at Sere 
dep:o?ed at t1e sites in MSB  T1e softSare :oadinT pro+a+:? took :onTer t1an it s1ou:d 
ust settinT up 
81 oneB  I Sas 
ot sure S1at 
didnZt s:oS t1e team doSnB  4ottom :ineXif ?ou need to 
+as TinT produ8t 
aIai:a+:e and an eUperien8ed operatorB 
intaininT t1e 
T1e t1inT t1at 
1ad t1e mind 
B  It appeared 
nB  Re8ommendationsX
sitions and detai:s in t1e p:anninT pro8essB  Find ?our team mem+ersZ 






inIentor? manaTement s?stem so t1at eIer?t1inT t1at Toes outV8omes in is 
re8orded in rea:#timeE not S1en Se Tet to itB 
-B T1ere Sas a :ot of 8uttinT and sp:i8inT of poSer 8a+:esB  Consider a Troup of 
Iarious prefa+ri8ated adapters or a ro:: of 1eaI? TauTe four Sire poSer 8a+:e 
and a Iariet? of endsB  We spent a :ot of time p:a?inT Sit1 tripped +reakers 
+e8ause t1e eUtension 8ords 8ou:dnZt 8arr? t1e :oadB 
4MITTED 4Q "STLT RO4 LOUNS4URQE US/F ;NPS STUDENT@ 
I Sas Sit1 t1e effort t1e firs
up at WaIe:and on "b Septem+er -%%.B 
DurinT t1e teamZs prepE I 1e:ped Tat1er eWuipment and set up a:: o
;initia: softSare insta:: and :atest antiIirus ;/]@ definitions and pat81
1aIeB  I attempted to use Norton G1ostE +ut t1at Sas takinT :onTer t1an G
ea81 s?stem +? manua::? insta::inTVdoSn:oadinTVupdatinT eIer?t1inT on ea
not an eUperien8ed G1ost userE +ut an eUperien8ed user set it up so IZm n
1appened t1eref 1oSeIerE t1is 
e:ine a Troup of :aptopsE ensure ?ou 1aIe t1e :atestVWui8kest disk#ima
/rriIinT as t1e se8ond SaIeE Se Sere main:? fo8used on ma
eWuipmentE sortinT t1e supp:iesE and preparinT for possi+:e departureB  
rinTs out t1e most in m? mind a+out m? eUperien8e on#site is t1at eIer?one 
set t1at t1e? Sere t1ere to Sork on t1e eWuipment andVor assist t1e :o8a:s
t1at no one 8onsidered t1at t1ere Sas a 8amp t1at 1ad to +e ru
esta+:is1 po
nTt1s and eUp:oit t1emB  Some peop:e :ike to 8ookE ot1ers :ike to tid? u
:e and ensure it is ad1ered toE or +rinT on fo:ks Gust for t1ose position
V=A )=AL 
"B Use a +ar8ode s8anninT s?stem orE +etter ?etE radio freWuen8? id
inIentor? t1e eWuipment ;Sit1 a dedi8ated eWuipment manaTe
4#$% 
 $B Consider a Sater purifier insta::ed on Nemesis or eWuippinT t
persona: o
1e team Sit1 
nesB  We 1ad p:ent? of drinkinT SaterE +ut ?ou miT1t +e someS1ere 
: Tenerator to 
 SU] Sit1 a 
8amper or at :east a +ed 8ap as a se8ond Ie1i8:e to 8arr? t1e team and pu:: t1e 
e:?E ?ou 8ou:d add an additiona: diese: fue: tank in t1e 
tor and tru8kB  
ata 8o::e8tion 
cB /dd a T] dis1 to NemesisXa:Sa?s need to knoS S1at t1e Seat1er is doinTB  
QesE Se 8an 81e8k t1e We+siteE +ut it isnZt ta:kinT to ?ou Sit1out input  
from ?ouB 
t1at ?ou donZtB 
hB Consider pur81asinT or rentinT a trai:er mounted "%%RS diese
pu:: +e1ind NemesisX+etter ?etE 1aIe a siU#passenTerE h U h
TeneratorB  /:ternatiI
+ed so ?ou Sou:d 1aIe a feS da?sZ Sort1 of fue: for t1e Tenera
/ renta: 8ou:d 8arr? t1e TearB 
.B /dd Seat1er instruments to NemesisB  It Sou:d make for Tood d
S1en eIa:uatinT 1oS t1e netSork eWuipment performedB 
4#$" 
 SU
B  C1e8k into 
u are doinTB  
ors is a Treat netSorkinT too:E as information often 
-B Communi8ationse  We Gust do not 1aIe enouT1 TearB  Comp:i8ated radios :ike 
nT Sit1 stateE 
 poSerE and 
arE :ike pu+:i8 
 f:eUi+:eB  / 
 to ensure Se 
8an do S1at Se Sant ;4radfordXneed to pre8oordinate freWuen8ies at a:: 
 friends Sit1 
s to operate under t1eir 
 noS Sit1 t1e 
s time to 
B 
o 1e:pE ot1ers 
are :ookinT for fame and T:or?E and are Si::inT to +reak  
der to re8eiIe 
Wuests s1ou:d 
dio operators SorkinT as Io:unteersB 
 Man? NGOs 
+out 1oS to 
Sork Sit1 t1e mi:itar?B  EIen if t1ere is a manaTer of a NGOE 1e or s1e Si:: 
often not knoS S1at an?one is doinTB 
.B CCIe  /n? CCI Tear s1ou:d +e t1ouT1t a+out t1orouT1:? +efore dep:o?inT it 
Sit1 t1e teamB  CCI 8omp:i8ates t1e turnoIer pro8ess ;4radfordXand  
dai:? operations@B 
4MITTED 4Q LT RICH/RD CLEMENTE USN ;NPS STUDENT@ 
"B EOCe  Esta+:is1 :iaison Sit1 t1e Communi8ations Dire8tor ear:?
aIai:a+:e /RES nets ear:? and oftenE and te:: t1em S1at ?o
MeetinT amateur operat
passes t1rouT1 t1em or +? t1emB 
t1e PRC#""g and PRC#".% are not t1e ansSers S1en intera8ti
8ount?E 8it?E and NGO offi8ia:s due to t1eir :arTe si^eE :oS
Comse8 Contro::ed InIentor? ;CCI@ issuesB  COTS tSo#Sa? Te
safet? personne: 1aIeE is t1e Sa? to ToE as it is sturd? and
8ommuni8ations reWuest for freWuen8ies must +e done first t1inT
:eIe:se  :o8a:E stateE and federa: disaster re8oIer? p:ans@B  MakinT
t1e :o8a: serIed aTen8ies Si:: potentia::? ena+:e u
:i8ense and use t1eir esta+:is1ed infrastru8tureE :ike Se are doinT
4a? StB Louis Fire Department usinT eUistinT infrastru8ture free
perform t1e mission instead of Sorr?inT a+out pre:iminar? setup
$B W1i:e t1ere are man? /mateurs t1at knoS t1e :aSs and Gust tr? t
Federa: Communi8ations Commission ;FCC@ reTu:ations in or
an? sort of re8oTnitionB  /s a resu:tE 8ommuni8ations Tear re
neIer +e routed to amateur ra
hB NGOs and 8ommand and 8ontro: ;C-@ are mutua::? eU8:usiIeB 
are Io:unteers 8ominT toTet1er to 1e:pE and 1aIe no knoS:edTe a
4#$- 
 cB Ce:: p1onese  /:: team mem+ers s1ou:d +e eWuipped Sit1 InteT
En1an8ed netSork ;iDEN@ or G:o+a: S?ste
rated DiTita: 
m for Mo+i:e Communi8ations 
dependent of ot1er aTen8iesZ eWuipmentB  Do 
bB -  Streete  T1ose fine :adies and Tent:emen t1at surIiIed t1e 1urri8ane and 
emem+er t1at 
NeIer +efore 
en parti8ipatinT and 
rE a+oIe and 
sssssss 
[B /s emerTen8? aTen8ies rea:i^e t1e poSer of netSorkinTE potentia: future 
RT@ to 1aIe 
is Si:: reWuire 
8:e proIider pointE so t1at CERT 8an update data+ases on 
re 8ondu8tedB  
is Sou:d +e a 
"%B T1ere Sas not enouT1 8ommuni8ation to t1e residents a+out S1ere to ToB  On 
B  On a :arTer 
mation siTns 
rdinate a:: t1e 
noS:edTe of S1o is upE S1o 8an s1areE and 
S1o is in needB  T1is stru8ture s1ou:d +e in8:uded in t1e Nationa: In8ident 
ManaTement S?stem ;NIMS@ ;if itZs not a:read?@E Sit1 a manaTer S1o reports 
to t1e Communi8ations Dire8torB  /:: proIiders s1ou:d 81e8k into t1e EOCE 
and 8oordinate Sit1 t1e Internet ManaTerB 
;GSM@ p1onesE as t1ose s?stems Sere t1e first dep:o?edB 
gB Geare  Insta::ed Tear s1ou:d +e in
not use anot1er aTen8?Zs temporar? mastsB 
nd
t1e future 1eada81e of NGO and ToIernment red tape Si:: r
S1en a:: e:se fai:edE t1e NaI? 8ame t1rouT1 time and aTainB  
1aIe I +een prouder to +e a naIa: offi8er t1an I 1aIe +e
seeinT a:: of ?ou doinT eIer?t1inT ?ou 8an to 1e:p t1at s1e:te
+e?ond t1e 8a:: of dut?B  Nate and 4o++? deserIe a +iT 4ksssssss
mission Si:: ena+:e Communit? EmerTen8? Response Teams ;CE
onToinT PD/ 8onne8tiIit? S1en doinT 8ommunit? sSeepsB  T1
a :iT1tSeiT1t Ie1i
damaTe and ensure 8omp:eteE ?et undup:i8atedE sear81es a
CoIeraTe Si:: need to +e a minimum of a residentia: +:o8kB  T1
Tood t1esis topi8E I t1inkB 
our sideE a 8?8:inT RSS Stream Sou:d +e Tood at eIer? termina:
note t1ouT1E t1e Department of Transportation ;DOT@ infor
s1ou:d +e uti:i^ed to point out PODs and s1e:tersB 
""B T1ere s1ou:d +e one 8entra: Internet aut1orit? in t1e area to 8oo





s a:iIe durinT 
nd "$cB. H^ 
CTCSS toneB  T1is repeater is Tood from Pear:inTton to -  Street andE of 
C freWuen8? 
CTCSS toneB  
re aut1ori^ed to use t1ese freWuen8ies to ta:k 
 s1ou:d To to 
-B 4a? StB Louis Cit? Fire Departmente  T1e? 1aIe +een ni8e enouT1 to a::oS us 
 in WaIe:and 
e t1ree of t1eir HTg.%s porta+:es Sit1 81arTers in 
 freWuen8? is 
s are N/]Q 
 um+ers are +ased on usefu:ness ;su88essfu: 8a::s@E not 
p1one siTna: strenTt1B  ConTestion 8auses 1iT1 siTna: to noise ;SVN@ ratios 




! G:o+a:star Sat P1onese  | $.` 
ations made@ 
! /::te:e  unknoSn 
! Sprinte  unknoSn 
hB EOCe  Lo8ated on c%$E tSo streets after I#"%E at t1e Stennis Internationa: 
/irport 8ompoundE at an e:ementar? s81oo:B  T1is is t1e nerIe 8enter for re:ief 
operations for +ot1 8iIi:ian aTen8ies and t1e mi:itar?B 
iRi 4LOG SU4MITTED 4Q RICH/RD CLEMENT 
Sin8e I rea::? donZt 1aIe a turnoIer person per seE 1ere is t1e Tenera:
"B Ham Radioe  T1e /RES orTani^ation is sti:: a:iIe and proIid
8ommuni8ations to PODs and s1e:tersB  Han8o8k Count? EOC i
POD 1oursB  T1e freWuen8? is "hcBg MH^E neTatiIe offset a
nd
8ourseE t1e Stennis Internationa: /irport EOCB  /n EOC to EO
appears to +e on "hcBg$% MH^E neTatiIe offset and "$cB. H^ 
/n? 1ams atta81ed to our unit a
to s1e:ters and t1e EOCB  4ot1 are dire8ted netsE so a:: traffi8
Han8o8k EOC un:ess ot1erSise spe8ifiedB 
to use t1eir radios for routine operationsB  T1eir repeater is Tood
and 4a? StB LouisB  We 1aI
t1e C1eI? R] and t1e repeater is on t1eir C1anne: -B  T1e
".hB-[. MH^E offset i$Bh[ MH^E CTCSS -%$B.B  Our 8a:: siTn
;Lo8ation@E 4a? Fire is 4/Q FIREB 
$B Ce::u:ar SerIi8e i N
;t1e fo::oSin
! CinTu:ar TDM/e  z "%
! CinTu:ar GSMe  } g.` 
! ]eri^one  |
! NeUte:e  } g
! T#Mo+i:ee  } g.` ;not as man? o+serI
4#$h 
 .B Ot1er freWuen8ies in usee  
B$h MH^ 
 
". "bcB- MH^ 
eB F:orida NGe  usinT F:orida Department of /Tri8u:ture { ".[B$". MH^ 
e offeredE +ut 
mo:dE S1i81 
ationa: Guard 
ffers s1oSersE if Se aut1ori^e 
 to fiTure out 
1oS to use t1e pa::ets of +u:k Sater to fi:: t1e R]s t1ouT1B 
gB tro:e  T1e fo::oSinT eWuipment is on :oan to usE under m? 
i+i:it?e 
or8e 4u8ke?ee 




in8:udinT supp:? and tSo 8?:inder 1oses 
;h@ h Ea81 h%#pound propane 8?:inders 
;.@ /dapter 8a+:eE L"h#$% tSist :o8k to four p:uT strips 
;c@ " Ea81 sea:ed :ead#a8id +atter? Sit1 Ham Standard /mode and :arTe 
Tenerator /mode 8onne8tors 
;g@ Ref:e8tor :iT1t Sit1 "-]DC f:uores8ent +u:+ 
 
aB Hospita: Ta8ti8a:e  "..
+B Han8o8k FDe  Rd Td CTCSS
8B Dispat81e  ".hBh". ".[B%
dB FireTrounde  "..Bb$. "bcB- MH^ 
cB S1oSerse  ST/Q OUT OF THE HOSPIT/Le  T1e s1oSers ar
t1e +ui:dinT sti:: 8ontains raS seSaTeE 8ausinT +a8teria and 
presents respirator? and 8oetaneous 1ea:t1 risksB  T1e /ir N
Hospita: on t1e sout1 end of t1e 8ompound o




;"@ - Sater pods 
;-@ - GP Medium tents 
;$@ $" 8ots 
;"@ - Motoro:a HT g.%s Sit1 81arTinT 8rad:es and /
8B /mateur Radio rFriends and F
;"@ "% RW TeneratorE to +e returned to me i
;-@ "% RW propane "cHP Tenerator 
;$@ Propane 81anTeoIer 
4#$. 
 In CO/ST +oU . I 1aIe a mo+i:e seatinT kit for t1e PRC#""g or
-%/ poSer supp:?E and a so:derinT kitB  In one of t1e CONEd 8ontain
Near ]erti8a: In8ident Sk?SaIe ;N]IS@ antennaE and 8a+:es and manua:s 
radiosB  /:so in t1e R?der tru8k is a ]HFVUHF +ase station antennaB  In t1
t1e 1andsets for t1e radiosE t1e sate::ite rspiderq QaTi antennaE
 PRC#".%E a  
ers t1ere is a  
for t1e a+oIe 
e R]E I 1aIe 
 and an? Rino Fami:? 
Radio S?stemVG:o+a: PositioninT S?stem ;FRSVGPS@ radios t1at are not in useB 
ase mention  
f Sa:inas for 
and an antennaE and ECT/RE In8B ;s1ort for rEmerTen8? Communi8ations 
T1rouT1 /mateur Radioq@ for t1e use of t1eir propane 8?:indersE eUtension 8a+:eE  
and +atteriesB 
P/Oe  If Se are eIer asked if an?one 1e:ped us outE p:e
Tom TB TenTin of CastroIi::eE C/E for t1e TeneratorE Ro+ert Spen8er o
+atteries 
4#$c 
 NPS DET R/DIO RECOMMEND/TION SU4MITTED 4Q RICH/RD CLEMENT 
ffi8erE NPS Ratrina Deta81ment 
a 
ent Lead 




pport from NPS or an?one e:seB  GSM and iDEN 
porar? 
 Treater t1an [%` 
estion and :a8k of 
  /s a stop#Tap 
 Department 
@E and Sas :oaned 
ouT1out  
ima: 8ommuni8ations at 
B  Transmission to t1e repeater Sit1 
outside t1e areaB  
Gu:fport and 4i:oUi for 
inTsE and into Pear:inTton for serIi8e insta::ationB 
$B :ar f:ares 
int B 
hB  8ommuni8ations 
for ent possi+i:itiesB  /n open mind Sit1 ro+ust eWuipment aIai:a+i:it? is 
nt freWuen8ies and radios 
:: operations in 
1ones Sit1 dire8t 
e WaIe:and Sater toSerE set up a repeater on a::o8ated 
u:d mirror 
e potentia: for 
 kH^ "hcBg%% MH^ 
t FM $% kH^ "..B$h 
.Bhg. MH^ 
".hBh.-.E ".bBg$g.E 
?stemsE Sit1  
to transmit in t1e 
pand t1is 
Deta81mentZs 8ommuni8ations 8apa+i:itiesE +ot1 a::oSinT team mem+ers a88essi+:e 
8ommuni8ations and TiIinT t1e Deta81ment t1e a+i:it? to potentia::? +rinT up :o8a: 
pu+:i8 safet? 8ommuni8ations s1ou:d t1e? +e disruptedB  T1e repeater s1ou:d +e en8:osed 
in a Seat1erproof en8:osure in order to +e dep:o?a+:e on a mountaintop or ot1er 1iT1 
areaB  Mo+i:e eWuipment s1ou:d 1aIe maTneti8 mount antennas and 8iTarette :iT1ter 
adapters or a::iTator 8:ips to fa8i:itate rapid insta::ation into aIai:a+:e Ie1i8:esB  Porta+:e 
eWuipment must +e a+:e to a88ept 81arTe from "-% ]/C or "- ]DCB 
eB E:eTantE radi8a: so:utione  Wit1in a Ie1i8:e trai:erE esta+:is1 a 8ommuni8ations s?stemB  
T1is s?stem Sou:d 1aIe a dep:o?a+:e sate::ite dis1 and dep:o?a+:e +oom of a minimum 
Frome  LT Ri81ard WB C:ementE Radio O
Toe      CDR aames Mi::sE aFMCC acE aTF Ratrin
 
]iae  ;"@ 4rian Ste8k:erE /8ademi8 Deta81m
         ;$@ Lt Patri8k Lan8asterE OPS NPS Ratrina De
 
Su+Ge Radio Communi8ations SITREP and Re8ommendationsB 
"B Upon NPS entr? into t1e affe8ted areaE :o8a: po:i8e and fire departments Sere 8om
t1eir primar? repeatersE and needed :itt:e su
te81no:oT? 8e::u:ar p1one deIi8es Sere fun8tiona: Sit1 mu81 8onTestion on t1e tem
s?stemsB  TDM/ 8e::u:ar p1one s?stems Sere and are eUtreme:? 8onTested Sit1
unaIai:a+i:it?B  No data is knoSn for CDM/ deIi8esB 
-B W1i:e PCS to PCS 8ommuni8ations Sere aIai:a+:e oIer .%` of t1e timeE 8onT
8oIeraTe in man? areas pre8:uded 8e::u:ar 8ommuni8ation from "%%` re:ia+i:it?B
measureE t1e NPS Deta81ment Sas TiIen permission to use t1e 4a? StB Louis Fire
Dispat81 repeater ;$% kH^ FME ".hB-[. MH^  outV".%Bb%. MH^ inE PL -%$B. H^
t1ree Motoro:a HT g.%s from t1e fire departmentB  T1is proIided eU8e::ent serIi8e t1r
4a? StB LouisE a88epta+:e 8ommuni8ations in mu81 of WaIe:andE and min
t1e Stennis Internationa: /irport EmerTen8? Operations Center
a .#Satt mo+i:e radio +e8omes impossi+:e as one traIe:s toSards Pear:inTton or 
T1is +e8ame una88epta+:e as t1e Deta81ment eUtended its operations into 
errandsE Stennis for meet
HF 8ommuni8ations t1rouT1out t1e area Sere 81a::enTed seIere:? from a8tiIe so
erferinT Sit1 ionosp1eri8 propaTationE makinT it an unreasona+:e so:ution
So:utionse  Due to t1e nature of radioE t1ere is no 8:ear so:ution to proIide "%%`
"%%` of dep:o?m
reWuired to proIide f:eUi+i:it?B 
aB Current So:utione  Continue usinT 4a? StB Louis Fire Departme
for :o8a: operationsE and ensure a NeUte: su+s8ri+er is dep:o?ed for a
Pear:inTtonB 
+B Ratrina spe8ifi8 so:ution y"e  ProIide a:: team mem+ers Sit1 NeUte: p
8onne8t 8apa+i:it?B 
8B Ratrina spe8ifi8 so:ution y-e  /t t1
mi:itar? freWuen8ies in t1e "h%#".% or "c%#"g% MH^ ranTeB  T1is So
esta+:is1ed 8ommuni8ations s?stems in t1e 8ommunit?E and proIide t1
indiIidua: radios to +e proTrammed for /RES freWuen8ies at FM $%
outV"hcB"%% MH^ inVPL "$cB. H^E t1e Medi8a: HE/R FreWuen8? a
MH^E Nationa: LaS Enfor8ement Mutua: /id freWuen8ies at FM $% kH^ ".
and FM ""B-. kH^ freWuen8ies of ;a:: in MH^@ "..Bg.-.E "."B"$g.E 
".[Bhg-.E and ot1er 8it?V8ount? freWuen8iesB 
dB Genera: So:utione  HaIe "% porta+:eE h mo+i:eE and - +ase ]HF radio s
" dep:o?a+:e repeaterB  /:: radios s1ou:d +e fie:d proTramma+:eE a+:e 
"$c#"gh MH^ ranTeE and not +e CCI 8ontro::edB  T1is Sou:d Treat:? eU
4#$g 
 of .% feet Sit1 a repeaterV+ase station antenna a:onT Sit1 WIM/d an
and a 1ookup for an HF dipo:e Sire antennaB  InsideE it s1ou:d 1aIe a net
Sit1 a :aptopE sate::ite trans8eiIerE a routerE WIM/d +ridTeE a Sire:ess 
]oIP p1onesE and a ]oIP fa8simi:e ma81ineB  / rSat81 offi8erq se8tio
]oIP p1one and a :aptopB  / radio se8tion s1ou:d 1aIe a %#$% MH^ a:: m
a +ase stationVrepeater radioE "% porta+:es in TanT rapid 81ar
d b%-B"" antennasE 
Sork se8tion 
a88ess pointE a 
n s1ou:d 1aIe a 
ode trans8eiIerE 
TersE h mo+i:e radio kits in 
sea:ed +oUesE a :aptopE and a ]oIP p1oneB  /n inteTrated TeneratorE +atter? s?stem Sit1 





Ri81ard WB C:ement 




 SU4MITTED 4Q M/a 4RQ/N 4R/DFORDE US/F ;NPS STUDENT@ 
1GRI@WEG=>9)fGCB>D@= 
SE and :inked 
 to HMC Iia 
renta: Ie1i8:esB  M? purpose for ToinT Sas to +eTin resear81inT possi+:e t1esis areas of 
inte a81ment unti: 
Ie ro:esE +ut I 
ou:d +e t1e Deta81ment OIC and I 
Sou ? departure on -. Septem+er Sit1 t1e ot1er NPS studentsB  I 
aTr
&DLLD@= %?GGR9)fRV=LD@= 
on Sas fair:? 
nd pit81ed in 
 1undreds of 
1one and Internet 8onne8tiIit? for t1em 
in t :e reWuest for 
additiona: assistan8eE so more :aptops and ]oIP p1ones Sere 1anded out as neededB  
rea: reWuirements driIen pro8ess for supportB 
ss of +ot1 1is 
? :oaninT 1im 
tere? for data 
EIen Sit1 an eIer eUpandinT set of reWuirementsE C1ris and I sti:: 1ad to p:an for 
an eUi ita 8ame near 
and Se 1ad to dodTe tornados and prepare for possi+:e eIa8uation ourse:IesB  In t1e endE 
Se :ooked at seIera: options for Tra8efu::? terminatinT t1e missionB 
"B Option "e  Pa8k eIer?t1inT up and To 1omeB  T1is Sas a nonstarter sin8e Se 
Sere proIidinT t1e on:? means of 8ommuni8ations for seIera: ke? userse  
HMCE 4a? StB Louis Fire Department and Ma?orE and WaIe:and PD Sere a:: 
-??DKVI 
I arriIed on -% Septem+er -%%.E Iia 8ommer8ia: air to Gu:fportE M
up Sit1 LCDR C1ris Gau81er and CTN" Mark Mo::ereB  We 8onIo?ed
rest in 1oS to se8ure HFNB  C1ris Sas dep:o?inT to take oIer t1e Det
end of mission or $% Septem+er -%%.E S1i81eIer 8ame firstB 
Conferred Sit1 C1ris on t1e driIewSe +ot1 understood our respe8ti
to:d 1im I Sou:d 1e:p out S1ereIer I 8ou:dB  He S
:d +e t1e /OIC unti: m
eed to 1e:p 1im Sit1 transition p:anninT and an eUit strateT?B 
T1is 1urt t1e effort to p:an an eUit strateT?B  T1e teamZs missi
undefined S1en t1e? arriIed in 4a? StB LouisB  T1e? did t1e riT1t t1inT a
S1ere t1e? 8ou:dB  T1e? did a fantasti8 Go+ 8reatinT t1e netSork t1at serIed
peop:e dai:? and proIided t1e on:? means of te:ep
1e ear:? da?s of re8oIer?B  It Sas diffi8u:t to sa? no to an? reasona+
T1ere Sas no 
In fa8tE S1en 4a? StB Louis Ma?or Eddie FaIre to:d us of t1e :o
persona: and Sork 8omputersE 4rian Ste8k:er said Se Sou:d 1e:p 1im out +
a 8oup:e of :aptopsE S1i:e 4rian took t1e f:ooded 1ard driIes +a8k to Mon
re8oIer? attemptsB 
tB  Our p:anninT efforts Sere furt1er 8omp:i8ated S1en Hurri8ane R
4#$[ 
 TettinT t1eir Internet 8onne8tions Iia our eWuipmentB  T1ereforeE Se 8ou:d not 
B  T1is option 
red a:: a8tiIe 
ut of state +? -g Septem+er -%%.B  T1ereforeE Se aTTressiIe:? 
pursued Option $B 
rk and +u? us 
/ did 1ire a 
 oIer t1e netSork 
 t1eir oSn eWuipment 
and on8e sta+:eE remoIinT t1e NPS Tear to +e returned to Montere?E C/B 
On8e Se kneS t1is 8ontra8t Sas aSardedE Se Sere a+:e to p:an our eUit strateT?B 
0?V
it1 a mission 
s of aSardinT 
inT t1eir oSn 
f our insta::ed eWuipmentE p:us t1e tSo 
rented R]sE t1e Nemesis R]E and t1e R?der tru8kB  T1is TaIe us Gust t1ree da?sE sin8e t1e 
tem+er -%%.E 
e ear:? on  
sB  T1is TaIe 
Se 1ad to :eaIe ear:? t1e neUt 
morninT to return t1e tSo rented R]s to Da::asE TdB  Mu81 to our disappointmentE aames 
ou:d 1aIe :iked to keep t1e R]s for 1is teamZs use ;t1atZs anot1er stor? for 
anot1er time@B  T1is :eft on:? CTN" Mo::ere and one ot1er NaIa: reserIist to do turnoIer 
Sit1 aames and 1is team and t1e? 1ad on:? t1e -[t1 and $%t1 to do itB 
W1ene  T1e :esson 1ere is to p:an for transition at t1e +eTinninT and a::oS 
suffi8ient time ;$#g da?s dependinT on t1e t?pe and eUtent of transition@ for  
its 8omp:etionB 
pu:: out S1o:esa:eB 
-B Option -e  Get a rep:a8ement unit in Sit1 t1eir oSn eWuipment
Sas a:so a non#starter sin8e t1e Mississippi ToIernor 1ad orde
dut? units o
$B Option $e  HaIe FEM/ 1ire 8ontra8tors to take oIer our netSo
outB  T1e a8tua: so:ution fe:: s1ort of a tota: +u? outB  FEM
8ontra8torE Wor:dSide Te81no:oTiesE to 8ome in and take
Sit1 t1e intention of insta::inT a para::e: netSork Sit1
=LD>D@= 
W1o Si:: take oIerXno prep:anninT +e8ause t1e team ended up S
t1e? 1ad not p:anned forB  We 1ad to do transition p:anninT on#t1e#f:?B 
We found out on -c Septem+er -%%. t1at FEM/ Sas in t1e pro8es
t1e 8ontra8t for a Transition Team to take oIer for usE +ut t1e? Sou:d +e us
eWuipmentB  We t1en 1ad to p:an for t1e return o
NaIa: ReserIists a:: 1ad to +e +a8k at 1ome station +? midniT1t $% Sep
S1en t1eir orders reUpiredq due to t1e end of t1e fis8a: ?earB 
WWTZs :eadE aames M8Cu::ouT1E Sas s81edu:ed to arriI
-b Septem+er -%%.E +ut didnZt arriIe unti: a:most "[%% 1ours due to de:a?
C1ris and me on:? a feS 1ours to do turnoIer +e8ause 
to:d us 1e S
4#h% 
 #GA
inT tSo R]s 
u8k parked at 
of t1is eIo:ution Sere 
8omp:i8ated +e8ause t1ere Sere on:? siU personne: :eft ;fiIe ReserIists and me@B 
tudents Sere 
to 81arTe items and rent 




sona: 8e:: p1one ;need an issued one@B 
stomersE and  
f serIi8e@B 
aB Need to spe8if? t1e personne: reWuirements to support sma::E mediumE and 
 +udTet to 1aIe ?our Tear prepur81asedE as 
hB  p:ans need to +e 8oordinated amonT a:: :eIe:s of 
 top doSnB 
.B Se8urit? needs to +e inteTrated into HFNsB 
idnZt knoS a+out an? in8idents t1is time ;part:? +e8ause Se  
SerenZt monitorinT@B 
+B Need t1e a+i:it? to prote8t offi8ia: use dataE S1i:e a::oSinT t1e maUimum 
num+er of users on t1e netSork 
cB SITREP format s1ou:d +e predefined and dai:? LLs s1ou:d +e done +?  
a:: parti8ipantsB 
GRI@W 
7G>>D=F )aBDREG=> :VC^ 
Wit1 t1e se:f:ess 1e:p of t1ree NaIa: ReserIistsE Se ended up driI
+a8k to Da::as for turn inB  We 1ad to :eaIe Nemesis and t1e R?der tr
N/]O Stennis for :ater retrieIa: +? NPS personne:B  T1e :oTisti8s 
'VWD=F >UG :DIIL 
T1e Sa? t1is operation Sas finan8ed Sas tota::? unsatisfa8tor?B  S
reWuired to use t1eir persona: and ToIernment traIe: 8ards 
 need someone Sit1 a 8orporate traIe: 8ard to take 8are of su81 81arT
"B Need a diTita: 8amera for do8umentinT site surIe?E setup of eWuipm
-B DonZt use per
0UD=FL >@ &V^G D> 4@?^ :G>>G? D= >UG !B>B?G 
"B Predefine mission needs ;S1at serIi8esE num+er of 8u
priorit? o
-B Si^e response kits to 1and:e sma::E mediumE :arTe eIentsB 
:arTe kitsB 
$B Transition p:anninTe  Work out a
t1is Si:: smoot1 transitionB 
Disaster re8oIer?




? +rainstorm for t1e idea: r8ommand Ie1i8:eq +ased on S1at I 1ad and 
S1a
ount Sit1 sand+aT 1o:der@ 
t?pe of sat p1one Sit1 serIi8e 
 for :aptop 
ad+and 
 ]HFE HFE 
CH of t1e 8ommuni8ation  
arette :iT1ter adaptor  
s p:uTTed in at on8e on man? o88asions@ 
pe@E as S1en driIinT Sit1 
1 roof of t1e 8ar 
mo+i:e 1iT1 poSer spot:iT1t 
erTen8? first aid and emerTen8? kit ;f:aresE et8B@ 
io ;Garmin R1ino ""% Sorked Se:: for us in UBSB and 
up@ 
Ie fe:t +etter 
ear:inTtonE MS ;a met1#infested area Sit1 addi8ts 8ominT 
doSn@Xma?+e a taser to +e more po:iti8a::? 8orre8tt 
ations ;GEPE 
]SeeE Sk?peE MS StreetVTripsE et8B@ 
 
We did eUperien8e some 4IG LLs on sat p1onesE 8e:: p1onesE  
radio 8ommuni8ationsE and t1e Ham s?stem in Han8o8k Count?E MS from RatrinaB 
"B G:o+a:Star Sas terri+:eX+? far t1e Sorst sat p1one 8arrier in t1e entire reTion 
;1eard t1e same t1inTs from NeS Or:eansE et8B@B  Constant +us? siTna:sE 8ou:d 
1ard:? eIer Tet a88ess to t1e +ird ;Gammed@E 8ou:dnZt a88ess Ioi8e mai:E et8B  
4MITTED 4Q 4RI/N STECRLER ;NPS F/CULTQ@ 
Here is m
t I Sis1ed I 1ade 
! Garmin -g"% ;$#DE das1#m
! Ea81 t?pe of 8e:: p1one Sit1 serIi8e 
! Ea81 
! Ea81 t?pe of luad 4and GSMVGPRSVEDGE p8m8ia 8ard
+ro
! Ea81 t?pe of pus1#to#ta:k radio possi+:e in a TiIen area ;UHFE
sat8om@ 
! 4ot1 /C and DC 81arTers for E/
deIi8es a+oIe 
! Car inIerter Sit1 mu:tip:e p:uTs tri or Wuad 8iT
;I 1ad four t1inT
! EUterna: mount adaptor for t1e sat p1ones ;ea81 t?
ennas on t1e p1one units ?ou 8anZt see t1rouTt1e ant
! Head mount f:as1:iT1t 
! /uto
! Standard 8ar em
! MREsVfood 
! Hand#1e:d GPSVFRS rad
T1ai:and@ 
! DiTita: Iideo 8amera 
! DiTita: sti:: 8amera 
! Disposa+:e sti:: 8amera ;+a8k
! 4ino8u:ars 
! Gun or simi:ar Seapon ;t1is one is 8ontroIersia:E +ut IZd sure 1a
if I 1ad one in P
! Four#S1ee: driIe Ie1i8:e Sit1 Sin81 
! Fou: Seat1er Tear 
! Laptop and +a8kup :aptop :oaded Sit1 a:: t1e standard app:i8
! Headset for Sk?pe PD/ 
4#h- 
 Iridium and ot1ers Sere marTina::? +etterE +ut s1ou:d not +e 8onsidered 
::u:ar serIi8e 
etimes IZd Tet 
aterE S1en t1e 
Ioi8e mai: s?m+o: Sou:d s1oS up on m? p1oneE it took -h#$c 1ours of +us? 
 FEM/E and 
d HFNs and  
prepur81ased 
um p1onesE a 
feS G:o+a:StarsE a feS NeUte:ZsE a feS /TjTVCinTu:arZsE 4e:: Sout1 8e:: p1onesE et8B  
1 t1e proIiders 
re+  as 8oIered as 
f deIi8es and 
at t1e read?B 
n t1ereB  /fter 
 S1im S1i:e 
standinT in t1e Wa:#Mart parkinT :otE I 8a::ed t1e /TjTVCinTu:ar c"" num+er askinT if 
1o I Sas and 
p of us in MS 
 EmerTen8? 
nd Ioi8e mai: 
a88ess for :and:ine users S1o SereVare ToIernment ear:? responders to disastersB  T1is 
neS proTram 
8a::ed Wire:ess Priorit? SerIi8e ;WPS@ Sit1 a simi:ar s?stem for ToIernment 8e::u:ar 
8a::ersB  T1e c"" operator 8onne8ted me Sit1 t1e GETSVWPS proTram manaTer ;t1is 
serIi8e is on:? aIai:a+:e for /TjTE MCIE and Sprint 8ustomers@E S1o I t1en 81atted Sit1 
for oIer an 1ourE S1i:e :earninT a+out t1e proTramB  He immediate:? set me up on t1e 
s?stemE emai:ed me info on t1e proTramE sent me a FreWuent:? /sked luestions ;F/l@ 
dependa+:e for :arTe#s8a:e disastersB 
-B Had simi:arE +ut eIen more a8uteE issues Sit1 t1e Iarious 8e
8arriersB  I 1ad /TjTVCinTu:arE S1i81 Sas t1e Ier? SorstB  Som
up to b#"% 8a::s an 1our I didnZt knoS I Sas TettinTE t1en 1ours :
siTna:s to a88ess t1e Ioi8e mai:sB 
W1at Se Si:: re8ommend to O/SD#NIIE DIS/E NORTHCOME
an?one e:se S1oZs interested in our ana:?sis for future H/VDR an
F:?aSa? RitsE is to 1aIe a feS of ea81 t?pe of 8ommuni8ation /ND serIi8e 
and maintained Sit1 a kit of 1and1e:d p1ones and radiosB  SoE a feS Iridi
T1is Sa?E dependinT on t1e area of t1e 8ountr? and t1e speed at S1i8
ui:d 8e:: sites or improIe +ird a88ess 81anne:sE et8BE SeZd 1aIe a:: +ases
Se 8ou:dB  I suspe8t t1at if t1is disaster Sas in C/E a different 8om+ination o
serIi8es Sou:d 1aIe performed +etterX1en8e needinT a feS of ea81 f:aIor 
T1ere is anot1er important serIi8e I :itera::? stum+:ed on S1i:e doS
tSo Seeks of 8omp:ete frustration Sit1 m? 8e:: serIi8e ;/TjT@E on a
t1e? 8ou:d do /NQTHING a+out t1e terri+:e serIi8e I 1adXeUp:aininT S
S1? t1e terri+:e serIi8e Sas ki::inT me and s8reSinT up C- for a :arTe Trou
in support of Ratrina 8ommuni8ations for DoD ;and ot1ers@B  S1e 1emmedV1aSedE t1en 
mentioned a rToIernment on:?q serIi8e 8a::ed t1e GoIernment
Te:e8ommuni8ations SerIi8e ;GETS@E S1i81 TiIes priorit? p1one netSork a
proTram 8ame out after t1e [V"" te:e8om diffi8u:tiesBBBand anot1er +rand 
4#h$ 
 do8umentE and sent me a 8ode to Tet ten more peop:e in m? Troup on t1e
Sere re8a::ed ;asked to :eaIeE a:onT Sit1 a:: ot1er a8tiIe dut? mi:itar?
8oup:e of da?s :ater so I didnZt disseminate t1e GETSVWPS 8ardsB  For mor
To to 1ttpeVVTetsBn8sBToI or 8a:: Tom Pinne::E GETSVWP/ CoordinatorE at ;g
or WPS 8e:: ;-h%@ h-$#%cbbB  4asi8a::?E if ?ou eIer t1ink ?ouZ:: need t1is 8
1eZd send a +:ur+ on +ot1 proTramsE and to eUpress 1is frustration t1at 1a
knoSs a+out t1e proTram ;iBeBE itZs Sa? underuti:i^ed@B  If t1e 1und
enfor8ementE emerTen8? medi8a: respondersE D
 s?stemB  We 




set it up PRIOR to an emerTen8? and 1aIe it at t1e read?B  O1E Tom Pinne:: promised 
rd:? an?one 
reds of :aS 
oDE Nationa: GuardE ma?orsVfire 
81iefsVet8B 1ad knoSn a+out t1is serIi8e in our operationa: areaE t1ereZs no te::inT 1oS 
mu81 +etter C- and emerTen8? serIi8es Sou:d 1aIe +een doneB 
4#hh 
 SU OLLEREE USNR 
onso:idated Status ReportinT 
CT %. 




 in :o8ation 4ounder R] Sas :ast parkedB 
;. erson t1is afternoonVeIeninTB 
onta8ted Wor:d Wide Te81no:oT? ;WWT@ to esta+:is1 netSork 8onne8tiIit? 
t in WWT 8ontra8t resu:tinT 
rrent s8opeE t1e 
 t1inT t1at 8an +e done is adIise t1ose reWuestinT netSork 8onne8tiIit? t1at a 
separate 8ontra8t or a 8ontra8t amendment Si:: 1aIe to +e reWuestedB 
 outside of 8urrent 8ontra8t are approa81inT WWT for netSork 
:arTe s8ope 8reepB  P:ease adIise 1oS  
+@ %-
ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors departedB 
tra8tors departed to retrieIe TearVeWuipmentB 
o ;-@ 8ontra8tors s81edu:ed to return on Tuesda?E %h OCTB 
r in SeekB 
ntra8tors suspe8t "%u reWuestsVda? in order to proIide 8onne8tiIit?B 
ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors on#site 
ed 8ostB 
ii@ d toda?B 
iii@ pment to serIi8e areaB 
WTB 
iT1t or ear:? t1is morninTB 
riIed Sit1 traIe: trai:er parked a:onT side TeneratorB 
ra8tor;s@ Sit1 R] departed in t1e morninTB 
] for :arTer R]B 
;8@ Not arriIed as of "[%% LTB 
iI@ SeIera: Cis8o personne: passinT t1rouT1 areaB 
I@ Contra8tors SaitinT on eWuipment to serIi8e areaB 
Ii@ ReWuested sate::ite feed 8ost aTain from WWTB 
Iii@ WWT unresponsiIeB 
T@ %g OCT %. 
i@ Four ;h@ 8ontra8tors on#siteB 
ii@ Contra8tors sti:: aSaitinT eWuipmentB 
iii@ LarTer R] a8Wuired from Panama Cit?B 
4MITTED 4Q CTN" M/RR M
4a? StB Louis 





%" OCT %. 
;"@ TSo ;-@ additiona: 8ontra8tors arriIed on $% SE
;-@ /dditiona: 8ontra8tors arriIed Sit1 renta: R]B 
;$@ R] parked
;h@ Tota: num+er of 8ontra8tors supportinT netSorks is fiIe ;.@B 
@ Contra8tors Si:: +e pi8kinT up an additiona: p
;c@ FEM/ Mortuar? 
;a@ FEM/ 8
for +od? re8oIer?Vfunera: se8tion in Han8o8k Count?B 
;+@ Esta+:is1inT 8onne8tiIit? for FEM/ funera: se8tion no
in s8ope 8reepB 
;8@ I adIised WWT t1at sin8e 8onne8tiIit? in t1is reTard is outside 8u
on:?
;d@ Man? Troups
8onne8tiIit?B  T1is is 8ontri+utinT to a 
to pro8eedB 
 OCT %. 
i@ T1ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors on#site 
ii@ T1
;a@ TSo ;-@ 8on
;+@ T1e same tS
;8@ One ;"@ 8ontra8tor eUpe8ted +a8k :ate
iii@ Co
8@ %$ OCT %. 
i@ T1ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors on#site 
d@ %h OCT %. 
i@ T1
ii@ WaitinT for information from WWT on sate::ite fe
e@ %. OCT %. 
i@ T1ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors on#siteB 
Unsure if an additiona: asset arriIe
 Contra8tors SaitinT on eWui
iI@ ReWuested sate::ite feed 8ost from W
f@ %c OCT %. 
i@ SeIera: 8ontra8tors arriIed :ate :ast n
ii@ Contra8tors ar
iii@ Cont
;a@ P:an Sas to trade R
;+@ Pro+:em Sit1 /CB 
4#h. 
 iI@ No response from WWT on sate::ite feed 8ostsB 
I@ Sate::ite dis1es +einT insta::ed in :o8a: area t1at Si:: eIentua::? rep:a8e Ta81?on feedsB 
ii@ adios 




;-@ T1e fo::oSinT radios are una88ounted for and possi+:? on NemesisVR?der 
;a@ SVNe  $-c/k/-"." 
;+@ SVNe  $-c/k/-$-- 
-@ Rem
a@ 
ed netSork doSnB 
Ied 8a:: and reWuested t1at I trou+:es1ootB 
 noS t1eir responsi+i:it? and t1at t1e? need to 
T 1as oSners1ip of  
ted for --$rdB 
ed at Fire1ouse 8ou:d +e out of a:iTnmentB  Line of siT1t +etSeen --$rd and 
1i81 is :ike:? 8ontri+utinT to non#so:id :inkB 
on Red:ine +oU for approUimate:? ". se8ondsE Sit1 f:u8tuationB 
Iit? Toodf 1oSeIerE s:oSB  T1is Sou:d +e 8onsistent Sit1 dropped pa8kets and 
 -  Street E:ementar? S81oo: re:o8atinT to soft+a::V+ase+a:: fie:d in 
t +? roTue netSork TroupB 
Sork Io:unteer Troup Sas performinT maintenan8e on t1eir 
T ;former:? NPS@ eWuipmentB 
ut of -  StreetB  Un8onfirmed /TTB 
de one ;"@ additiona: W/P :o8ated in 8ontra8torZs R]B 
;h@ Current sate::ite :ink ma? proIe to +e eUtreme:? s:oS for fi:e transfers S1i81 8ou:d  
error outB 
;.@ WWT mentioned t1at 8urrent sate::ite :ink 8osts n$%E%%%B%%VSeekB 
;c@ P1?si8ians ma? not +e 1app? Sit1 netSork performan8eB 
;g@ I 1aIe Sorked Sit1 p1?si8ians in t1e past and t1e? usua::? Tet S1at t1e? SantB 
;b@ P1?si8ians ma? ask for faster :inksB 
;[@ I adIised WWT to 8ontinue Sit1 8urrent 8oIeraTe and monitor 8ustomer feed+a8kB 
;"%@ If feed+a8k reWuests di8tate faster :inksE address issue S1en it o88ursB 
1@ %b OCT %. 
i@ Four ;h@ 8ontra8tors on#siteB 
Motoro:a TSo#Wa? R
;"@ T1e fo::oSinT fi
;a@ SVNe  $-c/k/-
;+@ SVNe  $-c/k/-
;8@ SVNe  $-c/k/--g. 
k/--b" ;d@ SVNe  $-c/
;e@ SVNe  $-c/k/-
ote Sites 
%" OCT %. 
i@ --$rd 
;"@ Report
;-@ Report re8eiIed on NOC ]oIP p1oneB 
;$@ WWT re8ei
;h@ I adIised WWT t1at t1e netSorks are
trou+:es1ootB 
;.@ I adIised t1at I Sou:d +e 1app? to assistB  HoSeIerE WW
t1e netSorksB 
;c@ T1ree ;$@ 8ontra8tors and m?se:f depar
;g@ Link :iT1t on Red:ine +oU Sas not so:idB 
;b@ Pi^^a oU aim +
? o+s8ured +? trees SFire1ouse partia::
;[@ Noted so:id :ink 
;"%@ Pro8eeded to 81e8k netSorkVInternet 8onne8tiIit?B 
;""@ Conne8ti
TCP error#81e8kinTB 
;"-@ /dIised --$rd t1at antenna ma? need rea:iTnmentB 
;"$@ WWT Si:: pursue furt1erB 
ii@ -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: 
nd;"@ Support fa8i:ities at
immediate areaB 
;-@ Pi^^a +oU antenna taken out of a:iTnmen
;$@ /n ad 1o8 independent net
netSorkB 
;h@ Unsure of detai:s on S1? ?a1oos Sere tou81inT WW
nd;.@ WWT mentioned t1at ?a1oos Sere ki8ked o
iii@ Han8o8k Count? Medi8a: Center 
;"@ NetSork modified to in8:u
;-@ OpeninT eUtended serIi8es on Monda?E %$ OCT %.B 
;$@ ]er? :arTe fi:e transfers eUpe8tedB 
4#hc 
 +@ CT %. 
a mast in order to mount t1eir antennaB 
endent netSork Io:unteer Troup moIed pi^^a +oU antenna doSnE 
resu:tinT in m  antenna to fire1ouseB 
@ Contra8to  issueB 





i@ --$rd  
;"@ NTR 
ndii@ -  Street E:ementar? S81oo: 
;"@ From da? preIious 
;-@ RoTue netSork Troup distur+ed antenn





@ Radio Response 
"B 1ttpeVVSSSBradioresponseBorTVSordpres  
We+ paTe saIed :o8a::? in 8ase information 81anTedB 
.B /88eptinT responsi+i:it? for :iT1tinT up areaB 
iI@




-B MakinT fa:se 8:aimsB 
$B P:ease referen8e statements on We+siteB 
hB 
 HMC 
@ ank W1ee:erE Fa8i:ities SerIi8es Di
ormer NPS siteB 
and PD 
@ adio Response 
"B 1ttpeVVSSSBradioresponseBorTVSordpressV 
-B ProIidinT fa:se information to :o8a: :aS enfor8ementE spe8if
$B Radio Response 8:aims t1e? 1
i8a::? WPDB 
aIe aut1ori^ation to p:a8e eWuipment on Sater 
 NaI? and Cis8o NetSorksE In8B are t1e on:? 
roIidinT 8ommuni8ations and a88ess to 
e8ured +? WPDB 
aI? and Cis8o are t1e on:? 
orkinT on +e1a:f of Cis8oE ma? 
bB B%%B 
To 8ontainer adGa8ent to street 1ousinT 
:inT +andSidt1 from Sk? CaptainB 
iiB RoTue W/P deTradinT Sk? Captain performan8eB 
iiiB RoTue W/P taken off:ineB 
iIB Fa:se statements from Radio Response indi8ate t1at t1e? Sere 
:iT1tinT up FredZs a8ross t1e street from WPDB 
IB Sk? Captain is proIidinT siTna: to FredZs 
IiB No indi8ations t1at Radio Response 8onta8ted NPS to Ia:idate 
statements on t1eir We+siteB 
8@ %$
i@ --$  
;a@ NTR 
ii@ -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: 
;a@ NTR  
iii@ 4SL Fire1ouse 
;a@ NTR 
iI@ FredZs 
;a@ Sk? Captain not a8tiIeB 
;+@ NPS#GUEST SSID SeakE +ut re8eiIa+:eB 
toSer adGa8ent to WPDB 
hB WPD neIer Tranted aut1ori^ationB 
.B WPD states t1at t1e UBSB
orTani^ations responsi+:e for p
Sater toSer to fa8i:itate 8ommuni8ationsB 
cB Water toSer a88ess s
gB WPD informs WWT t1at sin8e t1e UBSB N
aut1ori^ed aTents to a88ess toSerE WWTE S
assume eWuipment p:a8e on toSerB 
EWuipment on toSer estimated at n".E%%%
[B Radio Response p:a8ed W/P on 8ar
Ta81?on dis1 and Sk? CaptainB 
iB RoTue W/P stea
 OCT %. 
rd
4#hg 
 ;8@ Radio Response ;RR@ 
"B 1ttpeVVSSSBradioresponseBorTVSordpressV 
-B Re8ent:? p:a8ed antenna mast and riT dire8t:? under Sk? CaptainB 
er stations at FredZsB 
Sunda? due to 
iesB 
 termination +? 
Ie:and PDB 
 8onne8t to Internet and make 
PS and RRB 
"%B I mentioned to :ead 1ippie t1at 1e 8an asso8iate to Sire:ess siTna: for 
1atB  Lead 1ippie 
?B 
I@ H
8eiIe a Sire:ess 
f siTna: pus1 to 
 of our Toa: to radiate t1e parkinT 
ear t1at and Si:: 81e8kB 
;+ e8tiIit? and t1at 
8 of situationB  I 
m
;8@ N
"B C/PT /nd? 4roSnE USNE CommandinT Offi8er of NaIa: O8eanoTrap1i8 
Offi8e ;NOO@E 4i:: CurrieE and Mark 4ostonE a:: from NOOE stopped +? 
I TaIe POC information to part? and TaIe tour 
eration Center ;COC@B  Group Sas impressedB  
 t1e :o8a: areaB 
Ii@ WaIe:
;a
$B Sk? Captain at FredZs not operationa: /TTB 
hB RR 1as tSo Sired 8omput
.B I +e:ieIe RR 8omputers p:a8ed eit1er Saturda? or 
information re8eiIed from 1ipp
cB RR 8omputers 8an not a88ess Internet /TT due to feed
WWT terminatinT feed from Wa
gB Hippies at FredZs reWuestinT 1ardSare to
p1one 8a::sB 
bB Hippies t1ink t1at NPS and RR are t1e sameB 
[B I mentioned t1at t1ere is no re:ation +etSeen N
Internet 8onne8tiIit? from NPSB  Lead 1ippie unaSare of t
8onne8ted to rNPS#GUESTqf 8ou:d surfE and Sas Ier? 1app
MC 
;a@ I asked Hank W1ee:erE Fa8i:ities SerIi8es Dire8torE if 1e 8ou:d re
siTna: in 1is trai:er in t1e medi8a: 8enter parkinT :otB  Hank unaSare o
parkinT :otB  I mentioned to Hank t1at it Sas part
:otB Hank Sas 1app? to 1
@ I interfa8ed Sit1 t1e dire8tor of IT as to state of Internet 8onn
ontra8tors assumed 8ontro: of netSorksB  Dire8tor unaSare 
entioned to dire8tor t1at I Si:: introdu8e t1e 8ontra8tors to 1erB 
aIa: O8eanoTrap1i8 Offi8e Tour 
:ookinT for NPS personne:B  
of Communi8ations Op
Noti8ed m? :ast name and asked if I Sas from
and PD 
@ Radio Response 
"B 1ttpeVVSSSBradioresponseBorTVSordpressV 
-B Po:i8e 81iefvs Sife intera8ted Sit1 RRB 
$B RR Ier? rude to po:i8e 81iefZs SifeB 
hB WPD se8ured a88ess to Sater toSer 1ousinT RR eWuipmentB 
iousB 
ess to t1e Sater 
R t1at RR Sas 
1er UBSB NaI? or Cis8oB  It is possi+:e t1at 
t1is information Sas misinterpretedB 
[B /t t1e time I mentioned to WPD t1at if t1e? a::oS RR to retrieIe t1eir Tear 
from t1e Sater toSer t1at WPD 8ou:d +e :ia+:e for an? inGuries sustained +? 
 sin8e t1e? are not eWuippedE trainedE or insured for su81 a8tiIit?B  
RetrieIa: of RR eWuipment 8ou:d +e pro+:emati8B  I Si:: not interGe8t m?se:f 
in t1is area an? more due to potentia: :eTa: pro+:emsB 
"%B WWT mentioned t1at t1e? Si:: pur81ase RR eWuipment on Sater toSer if 
RR proIides t1em Sit1 a pur81ase order ;PO@B 
d@ %h OCT %. 
i@ --$rd 
;"@ NTR 
ii@ -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: 
;"@ NTR 
iii@ 4SL Fire1ouse 
.B WWT :o8ked RR netSork +oUE retained ke? from da? preI
cB RR reWuested a88ess to t1eir eWuipmentB 
gB WPD mentioned to RR t1at t1e on:? Troups S1o 1aIe a88
toSer are UBSB NaI?E Cis8oE and t1eir 8ontra8torsB 
bB WWT mentioned t1at WPD re8eiIed information from R
misrepresentinT t1emse:Ies as eit
RR
4#hb 




t effort to restart Teneratorf 1oSeIerE unsu88essfu:B 
1edB 
: for /CB 
as on i8eB 
e: arriIe :ater in PMB 
+:em re:ated to 8:oTTed fue: fi:terB 
/ssisted :o8a: Sit1 retrieIa: of de8eased mot1erB 
;+@ No p1?si8a: assistan8e reWuiredB 
;8@ Lo8a: needed 1e:p in a8WuirinT information to identif? +od? for retrieIa:B 
Ii@  PD 
i@ 
;a@ NTR 








 different from  
inT unti: toda? Sou:d s1ut doSn Tenerator due to 1istor? of 
ment of in:ine fi:ter I asked fue:inT attendant if Tenerator 
unninT S1i:e fue:inTB 
run S1i:e refue:inTB 
Pro+:ems Sit1 past refue:inT resu:ted in Tenerator s1utdoSnB 
s eUperien8edB 
Iious Tenerator pro+:emsB 
;+ F
"B Dr?Sa:: +einT restoredB 
-B Restoration 8reS o+serIed monitorinT moisture 8ontent of Tutted Sa::sB 
;8@ USO 
"B USO proIided dinner 8onsistinT of pi^^aE 81i8ken SinTsE and  
mis8e::aneous itemsB 
-B USO distri+uted :etters of Tratitude from s81oo: 81i:drenB 
$B USO distri+uted Toodie#+aTsE 8onsistinT of toi:etr? items and foodE to 
serIi8e mem+ersB 




;"@ No reports of :ost siTna: from 
;-@ Generator 
;a@ Generator died fo::oSinT
;+@ Person refue:inT made Ta::an
;8@ Maintenan8e personne: dispat8
ita;d@ Re:o8ated position into 1osp
;e@ Ensured food S
;f@ Maintenan8e personn
;T@ Pro
;1@ Generator +a8k on:ineB 













"B Maintenan8e personne: rep:a8ed in:ine fi:ter S1i81 is
fue: fi:terB 
-B In:ine fi:ter seIere:? 8:oTTedB 
$B In:ine fi:ter rep:a8edB 
hB Generator refue:
Tenerator d?inT durinT refue:inTB 
.B Due to rep:a8e
8ou:d +e :eft r
cB Refue:er adIised t1at Tenerator s1ou:d 8ontinue to 
gB Generator :eft runninT durinT toda?Zs refue:inTB 
bB No pro+:em
[B Suspe8t in:ine fi:ter rep:a8ement so:Ied pre
"%B Wi:: 8ontinue to monitorB 
@ a8i:ities 
4#h[ 











;a@ Capt 4rad:e 
;+@ P1onee  ;c%"
;8@ Emai:e  kennet1BpB+rad:e?{u  
d to prepare to resume s81oo:B 




;-@ Si ne8tiIit?B 
;$@ T" p Sit1in hb 1oursB 
;h
odSort1 
P1onee  ;-."@ b%-#$h-h 
/{ao:B8om
iii@ -  Street E:ementar? S81oo: nd
;"@ Re:o8ated to +a:: fie:d in immediate areaB 
;-@ Site no :onTer a8tiIeB 
;$@ -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: neede
;h@ Furt1er referen8e to t1e form
r4a:: Fie:dq un:ess ot1erSise 
iI@ 4a::
;"@
 Fie:d ;former:? -nd Street E:ementar? S
 Conne8tiIit? not esta+:i
te read? to re8eiIe 8on




;ii@ 4o+ T1urman 







;i@ Ro+ert LB GaIaTnieE Fire C1ief 
Mo+i:ee  ;--b@ h[$#-%$$ 
Emai:e  +s:  
Do not knoS S1ere eWuipment for t1is site isB 
;- Ga?E mentioned t1at 1e offered to store eWuipment S1i:e Hurri8ane Rita 
+:
;$@ / me de8:ined offerB 
@ EWuipment una88ounted forB 
 adIise S1o to 8onta8t to sear81 for eWuipmentB 
;c
;i@ /rGa? Sutton 




@ Head 1ippieE /r
eS t1rouT1B 





Emai:e  neSSaIe:a  
4:oTe  SSSBneSSaIe:and8afeB+:oTspotB8om 
Iii@ HMC 
;"@ So:ar outa





;i@ E^e:: 4ut:er 
P1onee  ;--b@ $
 
;$@ Generator 
aB No pro+:ems Sit1 Tenerator doSntime sin8e in:ine fi:ter rep:a8ed  
da? preIiousB 
Iiii@ WaIe:and PD 
;"@ See referen8e to rInIentor?q a+oIeB 
;-@ POCs 
;i@ aames ]arne::E Po:i8e C1ief 
P1onee  ;--b@ -"c#-b"% 
4#.% 















"B Capt 4rad:e 
P1onee  ;c%"@ -$b#[-$ 
 
ii@ d ;former:? -nd Street E:ementar? S81oo:@ 




P1onee  ;-."@ b%-#$h-h 
Emai:e  +:oodSort1L/{ao:B8om
4a:: Fie:










"B Ro+ert LB GaIaTnieE Fire C1ief 
i:ee  ;--b@ h[$#-%$$ 
ef{?a1ooB8om














P1onee  ;b-b@ -b%#c
Emai:e  neSSaIe:and8afe{?a1ooB8om 




de t1is SeekendB 
entioned t1at 1is sate::ite feeds eUperien8e so:ar outaTe 
Sit1 mu81 freWuen8?B 





-B EUpe8ted to fa
$B 4o+ Sit1 MCom m
hB Suspe8t MCom feeds usinT r81eapq sate::ites due to i
;+@ POC 
"B E^e:: 4ut:er 
P1onee  ;--b@ $-$#g.b[ 
Emai:e  1m8is{+e::s  
or doSntime sin8e in:ine fi:ter rep:a8ed  
da? preIiousB 
;d@ Sate::ite Feed 
;i@ Feed Ier? s:oS ?esterda? afternoon and t1is morninTB 
;ii@ Trou+:es1ootinT s1oSs no pro+:em on :o8a: netSorksB 
;iii@ ConIe?ed pro+:em to Ta81?on ?esterda? and t1is morninTB 
;iI@ UnresponsiIe ?esterda?E :ate in da?B 
;I@ Response t1is morninT said a:: /#ORB 
;Ii@ Later in morninTE Ta81?on adIised t1at a deIi8e responsi+:e for 1ttp proU? 
reWuests :oS on memor? and 8orre8tions madeB 
;8@ Generator 
"B No pro+:ems Sit1 Tenerat
4#." 
 ;Iii@ Not 8onIin8ed t1at an 1ttp proU? deIi8e Sou:d 8ontri+ute to netSork :aten8? Iia 
oseB 
;iU@ On8e Ta81?on made 8orre8tionsE netSork responsiIeness +a8k to norma:B 
Ii@ d PD 
;a
;+@ P









@ -"c#-b"% P1onee  ;--b
P1onee  ;--b@ ."
  
-B Mi81e::e ]arne::E Wife 







ed ke?s to FEM/ trai:er to 1ospita: staffB 
@ PreparinT data+ase desiTn for inteTration into NemesisB 
$@ t
T %. 
 CoTnitionE In8B reTardinT dep:o?ment of  
etSork T1erma: ]istasB 
ork T1erma: ]istas fe:: off radar s8reen fo::oSinT Hurri8ane RitaB 
kinT donated eWuipment from HMC to use as test +ed for dep:o?mentB 
CT %. 
Wuested furt1er information for Se8ure CoTnitionB 
 information from Se8ure CoTnitionB 
T %. 
TR 
usion dete8tion s?stem ;IDS@B 
ore testinT Sit1 NetSork T1erma: ]istas needed to TiIe 8on8:usiIe inputB 
1@ %b OCT %. 
i@ NTR 
h@ NemesisVR?der  
a@ %" OCT %. 
i@ /ssistinT MaG Oros Sit1 Ie1i8:e re8oIer?B 
ii@ LCDR Gau81er TaIe To#a1ead to assistB 
iii@ /ttemptinT to :o8ate dut? Ie1i8:e to pi8k up Re8oIer? Team at Gu:fport airportB 
iI@ /rriIa: dateVtime unknoSn /TTB 
+@ %- OCT %. 
1@ %b OCT %











;$@ DepartinT :o8a: areaB 
Ii@ WaIe:and PD 
;"@ NTR 
Ne Sork T1erma: ]istas 
a@ %" OC
i@ Reesta+:is1ed 8onta8t Sit1 Se8ure
N
ii@ NetS




d@ %h OCT %. 
i@ NTR 




T@ %g OCT %. 
i@ Not oIer:? impressed Sit1 intr
ii@ Open sour8e and 8ommer8ia: IDSs ma? proIe more +enefi8ia:B 
iii@ M
4#.- 
 i@ NTR 
T %.B 
 for Wednesda?E %. OCT %.B 
items from COC to return to NPSB 
aG Oros 1asnZt rep:ied ?etB 
i:: +e pi8ked up for return to NPSB 
? Re8oIer? TeamB 
f@ ProIid ent to Re8oIer? Team to in8:udee 
;"  
;i@ Makee  HP 
;ii@ SVNe  CNU.$h%%$. 




tion to proIide siTna: :ossB 
Tna: :oss o88urs tSi8eV?earE for approUimate:? g#"% da?sE due to a:iTnment of sunB 
 referen8e 1ttpeVVSSSBta81?onBnetVso:ar#outaTesV
8@ %$ OCT %. 
i@ ]e1i8:e re8oIer? set for Wednesda?E %. OC
d@ %h OCT %. 
i@ ]e1i8:e re8oIer? set
ii@ /sked MaG Oros if team 8an retrieIe mis8e::aneous 
iii@ M
iI@ 4e:ieIe mis8e::aneous items S
e@  %. OCT %. 
i@ ]e : ed +1i8 es re8oIer
ed mis8e::aneous eWuipm










+@ P:ease  as proIided +? Ta81?on NOCB 
T %. 
n ;"%@ minutesB 
T %. 
n ;"%@ minutesB 
i@ Ta81?on feeds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? afternoon for approUimate:? ten ;"%@ minutesB 
T %. 
eds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? afternoon for approUimate:? ten ;"%@ minutesB 
T %. 
fternoon for approUimate:? ten ;"%@ minutesB 
 minutesB 
[@ We
o rain re8eiIedB 
:: :ast niT1t at approUimate:? -"%- CDTB 
infa:: :asted approUimate:? fiIe ;.@ minutesB 
iii@ 4rief in8rease in SindsB 
iI@ Con8erned t1at eWuipment 8onne8tions 8ou:d re8eiIe Sater due to inadeWuate sea:s noted in 
da?s preIiousB 
I@ Re8eiIed no 8a::s on disruptions due to rain re8eiIedB 
8@ %$ OCT %. 
i@ No rain re8eiIedB 
d@ %h OCT %. 
i@ No rain re8eiIedB 
e@ %. OCT %. 
8@ %" OCT %. 
d@ NTR 
e@ %- OCT %. 
f@ NTR 
T@ %$ OC
i@ Ta81?on feeds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? afternoon for approUimate:? te
1@ %h OC
i@ Ta81?on feeds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? afternoon for approUimate:? te




i@ Ta81?on feeds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? a
:@ %b OCT %. 
i@ Ta81?on feeds :ost 8onne8tiIit? in ear:? afternoon for approUimate:? ten ;"%@
at1er 
a@ %" OCT %. 
i@ N




 i@ No rain re8eiIedB 
ear skies 
o rain re8eiIedB 
in :ate afternoonB 
:d front enterinT area :ate eIeninTB 
ature reported to +e .. deTrees FB 
. 
i@ No rain re8eiIedB 
ii@ C:ear skies 
 
ii@ C:
f@ %c OCT %. 
i@ N
ii@ Dark skies 
T@ %g OCT %. 
i@ No rain re8eiIedB 
ii@ Co
iii@ LoS tem
1@ %b OCT %
per
4#.h 
 -'').1/* % < .'2 1)0 5-0#/.- '"/.0 '-')# 
ER /S SU4MITTED ON -- SEPTEM4ER -%%. ;RElUESTED  
atrinaE under 
a: 8ontro: to 
ondu8tinT a 
t?E Mississippi  
? insta::inTE 
ns netSorkB 
 from NaIa: 
 data serIi8es 
ent for NPS 
arriIa: +? t1e 
Sere not in 
 assetsE so aTF Ratrina and aFMCC staff dire8ted t1e NPS Det to 
traIe: to Han8o8k Count?E MSE to assist 8iIi: and mi:itar? responders at t1at siteE S1ere 
tSorkinT and 
 and oIer  
%B??G=> %VRVSDID>W V=A .G>]@?^ 1GLC?DR>D@=h  Infrastru8ture 8onne8tiIit? to t1e 
oIided at no 
pita: roofB  / 
DE proIidinT 
2D>G`SW`2D>G 2G?KDCGL '?@KDAGAh  Data and Ioi8e 8ommuni8ations aIai:a+:e for 
t1o a  Sire:ess ;rWiFiq@ mes1 :o8a: area netSork usinT 
RaG t ? Captain b%-B"" aV+VT and red:ine b%-B"c 
antennae Sit1 Internet 8afxs set up Sit1 ta+:esE 81airsE :aptopsE and ]oIP te:ep1ones at 
t1e : se 
 
# /ir Nationa: Guard Mo+i:e Hospita: 
nd Street E:ementar? S81oo: S1e:ter 
# WaIe:and PD 
# WaIe:and POD 
# --$rd EnTineerinT 4atta:ion Deta81mentE 4a? StB Louis 
# WaIe:and Wa:#Mart POD ;Sire:ess 1otspot on:?@ 
 





&DLLD@= 2>V>GEG=>h  T1e NaIa: PostTraduate S81oo: ;NPS@ Deta81ment R
operationa: 8ontro: ;OPCON@ to aoint Task For8e ;aTF@ Ratrina and ta8ti8
aoint For8es Maritime Component Command ;aFMCC@B  We are 8
Humanitarian /ssistan8eVDisaster Re:ief mission in Han8o8k Coun
;4a? StB Louis and WaIe:and@wTround ^ero of Hurri8ane Ratrinaw+
operatinTE and maintaininT an ad#1o8E 1asti:? formedE mo+i:e 8ommuni8atio
 
:VC^F?@B=Ah  T1e initia: reWuest for 8ommuni8ations support 8ame
O8eanoTrap1? Center ;N/]O@E S1ose StennisE MS fa8i:ities and p1one and
Sere rendered inopera+:e on $% /uTustB  aFMCC Ia:idated t1e reWuirem
8apa+i:ities aTreeinT to t1e dep:o?ment of NPS assets to StennisB  Upon 
adIan8eVf:?#in e:ement on . Septem+erE t1e? found t1at t1e Stennis fa8i:ities 
8riti8a: need of NPS
t1e? ;and t1e fo::oS#on e:ements@ 1aIe remainedE proIidinT Sire:ess ne
Internet support to mu:tip:e 8iIi: and mi:itar? orTani^ations
"E%%% 1urri8ane surIiIorsB 
 
Internet is proIided +? tSo sate::ite 8ommuni8ations ;S/TCOM@ :inks pr
8ost +? Ta81?on per NPS arranTementB  One S/TCOM dis1 is on t1e 1os
se8ond operationa: Ta81?on sate::ite dis1 is :o8ated at t1e WaIe:and P
a88ess for t1e PD and t1e :o8a: POD and Ii8tim s1e:terB 
 
us nds of end#users is proIided +? a
an  b%-B""+ 4read8rum+ and Cis8o Sk
fo :oSinT :o8ation
# Han8o8k Memoria: Hospita: 
# 4a? StB Louis Fire and Po:i8e Departments 
# -
C#" 
 2^DII 2G>L #GaBD?GA >@ 0?V=LJG? >UG /=J?VL>?BC>B?G >@ ">UG? %DKDI -B>U@?D>DGL @? 
%@=>?VC>@? /0 /=J?VL>?BC>B?G '?@KDAG?Lh 
 
tain Wire:ess 





SiU peop:e are reWuired to maintain "- 1ours of operations per da? Sit1 t1e 8urrent 
op:e ea81 to 
D@=9#GC@EEG=AV>D@=h  It is 8ru8ia: to t1e :o8a: 8ommunit? to maintain 
8ontinuit? of 8ommuni8ations at t1e aforementioned sitesB  NPS Deta81ment Ratrina 
re8ommends immediate identifi8ation of resour8es for a transition to 8iIi: aut1orities to 
maintain t1e 8urrent 8onfiTuration Sit1 t1e potentia: to in8rease t1e 8apa+i:it?  
as reWuiredB 
 
# Sate::ite 8ommuni8ations usinT Ta81?on ]S/T termina:sf 
# WiFi usinT IEEE b%-B"" RaGant 4read8rum+s and Cis8o Sk? Cap
/88ess Pointsf 
# 4road+and Wire:ess ;rWIM/dq@ non :ine#of#siT1t .h M
usinT Red:ine /N#.% IEEE b%-B"c eWuipmentf 
# ]oIP Cis8o g[c% Sired and g[-% Sire:ess te:ep1ones and Ca:: Man
# PC and :aptop use Sit1 WindoSs dP for emai: and We+ ser
# rSk?peq for 8omputer#to#8omputer or 8omputer
8ommuni8ationsf and 
# Mi8rosoft rGrooIeq 8o::a+oration too: eUpertise to set up and tra
 
8onfiTurationB  T1is in8:udes - peop:e to man t1e NC and - teams of - pe




 -'').1/* 1 < .'2 1)0 5-0#/.- 2/0#)'2 
tion of a:: SITREPS su+mitted h#$% Septem+er -%%.B 
/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
EREQE C/ 
P SHEL4QE MS 
D
E QE C/ 
FB IONe 
ROCEED TO N/]O STENNISE MS /ND F/CILIT/TE EST/4LISHING D/T/ /ND 
-B C
/ 4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4 ION/L D/QSe  ". 
RQDERe  "%%`V"%% G/L 
TORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  %` 
I
N FUEL CELL GEN
N
$B ]
  ST/TUS 
cFT TR
  OPER/TIO
 /SSE HICL OPER/TIO
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  ". 
%%k SEP%.B 
4R/NCH 
N STECRLER PROF GSOIS  
 
RRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
TE LT  USN 
4 RI]IN ONTERE O C/MP SHE E MS ON %hSEP%.B  RENT/L 
] 4E DROP  OFF IN D /S Td WHEN C IS M/DE WITH  
L
 R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 
M/a  USMC 
SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
G/RQ THOMSON C/PT IST  USMC 
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
4ILL WREN LT IST  USN 
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
RO4ERT P/TTO LT IST  USN 
4e:oS is t1e unedited 8o::e8
D/ILQ SITREP FORM
 
"B /B TIMEe  %. %$%%k SEP%. 
4B LOC/TIONe  NPS MONT
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
B T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
B /DCONe  NPS MONTERE
 CURRENT MISS
 PRIe  P
]OICE COMMUNIC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /]/IL/
B FOODe  ` /]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/T
CB G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
S
DB PROP/NE ;NEMES S@e  %` 
EB H- ;HQDROGE ER/TOR@e  %` 





 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 




RENT/L P NGER E N/L 
/B /D]/NCE P/RTQ i FLQING MONTEREQE C/ TO PENS/COL/E FL %.%h
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 
4RI/
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN
STE]E U   
P/T L/NC/S R IST  
 
B C/R/]/N i D G M QE C/ T L4Q
EHICLE TO PED /LL  ONT/CT 
T CHRIS LEEB 
N/ME 
 R/QFIELD IW  
D#" 
 CB C/R/]/N i DRI]ING RENT/L R] FROM HOUSTONE Td TO C/MP SHEL4QE MS  
O
RIS LEE LT IW   USN 
.B M
T NETWORR SETUPe  NOT DEPLOQEDB 
 INOP ElUIPMENTe  NONEB 
/Le  SOLIDIFIED COL/4OR/TION SQSTEM H/S PRO]ED TO 4E IN]/LU/4LE 
TENTI/L OF THIS /SSET /LL INDI]IDU/LS /ND /GENCIES 
CSe  R/PID DEPLOQMENT WOULD 4E GRE/TLQ F/CILIT/TED 4Q O4T/INING 
 F/CILITIES /RE ESSENTI/L TO THE R/PID 








L ElUIPMENT /ND 
OCESSING ORDERSE /RR/NGING TR/]EL FUNDINGE 
COORDIN/TING WITH CH/IN OF COMM/ND ON LOGISTICS /ND T/SRINGB 
 SEP%.B  ET/ FOR /RRI]/L /T aTF 
4URGE MSE IS THE 
NG OF %gSEP%.B  /D]/NCE P/RTQ /ND SITE SUR]EQ DEP/RTING ]I/ 
/IRCR/FT %. %$%%k SEP%.B 
# "h STUDENTS DEPLOQINGB  M/a D/]E W/LLISE USMCE UN/4LE TO M/RE INITI/L 
DET TRIPB  M/a W/LLIS WILL REM/IN ON SUPPORT TE/MB 
 
# H-E HELIUM /ND PROP/NE H/]E 4EEN /RR/NGED FOR PURCH/SE IN  
TQLERE TdB 
 





/B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
 CURREN
4B ISSUESe  NONEB 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC
4UT TO M/dIMIkE THE PO
IN]OL]ED MUST 4E /4LE TO M/NIPUL/TE THE SOFTW/REB 
4B PERSONNELe 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
DB LOGISTI
/N IMP/CT C/RDB  L/RGE COMMERCI/L
PURCH/SE OF ESS
gB ENCLOSURE
/B C/P/4ILITQ DESCRIPTION ;DR/FT@ 
4B PERSONNEL ROSTER 
 
IC COMMENTS 
B N/ME OF OICe  LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE  
;F/CULTQ LE/D PROF 4RI/N STECRLERe  ;b$"@ h%
B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
B COMMENTSe 
# LONG D/Q OF TR/ININGE TESTING GE/RE P/CRING OUTE LOC/
FOOD PURCH/SESE PR
 
# ONE GROUP DRI]INGE DEP/RTING /T %. %-%%k




 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
ORTE MS EN ROUTE TO STENNIS SP/CE CENTER 
/RSTOWE C/ EN ROUTE TO /L4ERlUERlUEE NM 
P SHEL4QE MS 
FB IONe 
 PRIe  PROCEED TO N/]O STENNISE MS /ND F/CILIT/TE EST/4LISHING D/T/ /ND 
MUNIC/TIONSB 
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4 %% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  ". 
C
DET ;/@ RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
TORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  %` 
I
N FUEL CELL GEN
FB N @e  %` 




 T/L  OPER/TIO
hB P /L  
/ ET / i PROCEEDING TO STENNIS TO EST/4LISH INITI/L LI/SON WITH N/]O dO 
/NCH 
CE LCDR USN 
/ C/PT IW USMC 
STER   USN 
4 TLQ I STO  PROCEE  TO TQLERE Td THEN TO 
ST TER
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
R/QFIELD M/a IW  USMC 
SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
G/RQ THOMSON C/PT IST  USMC 
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
4ILL WREN LT IST  USN 
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  %. -%%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MONTEREQE C/ 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;/@e  GULFP
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;4@e  4
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
EB /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISS
]OICE COM
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
-B CO  NSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  ` /
B FOODe  ` /]/IL/4LEe  "
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
DET ;4@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
S
DB PROP/NE ;NEMES S@e  %` 
EB H- ;HQDROGE ER/TOR@e  %` 




 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO]  O
   OPER/TIO /L DET ;/@ REN  C/R N
DET ;4@ REN  C/R N/L 
 
ERSONNELe  TOT e  ".
B D
C/PT COUSINS /ND CONDUCT INTITI/L SITE SUR]EQB 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R
4RI/N STECRLER PROF GSOIS  
4ILL 4RU  IW 
STE]E URRE   
P/T L/NC/ LT IST  
 
B DET 4 i CURREN N 4/R W C/ /ND DING
ENNIS SP/CE CEN B 
D#$ 
 RO4ERT M  IST  OORE LT USN 
RO4ERT P/TTO LT IST  USN 
I]ING R TdE TO CONNECT 
WITH DET ;4@ /ND PROCEED TO STENNIS SP/CE CENTERB 
RIS LEE LT IW   USN 
.B M
NT NETWORR SETUPe  NOT DEPLOQED 





TRIN/ H/S EST/4LISHED / COLL/4OR/TION WE4SITE /T 
SF
 












HTTPSeVV"$gB-hgBgB--VERTVSITEBN B  USERN/MEe  aTFR/T RE/DERE P/SSWORDe  




CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  NVS 
D
# NEED TO O4T/IN LETTER FROM METOC /UTHORIkING DISTRI4UTION OF 
TION /ND 
/TION OF COMMUNIC/TION NETWORRB 
 
 # H ]IDED ]I/ aFMCC OPER/TIONS CENTERB 
 # M N4OUND SHIPMENTS TO NPS DET R/TRIN/  
WI




 COL/E FL $-.%b#.."g 
 SHIPPING POCe  ;b.%@ h.-#--"c 
 
 S DET R/TRIN/ /ORB 
 
 @ H/]E 
T R/TRIN/ MISSION 4Q 
G ElUIPMENTB 
 
TIONS THEQ WILL 4E /4LE TO O4T/IN 
COMMUNIC/TIONS ElUIPMENT SUPPORT FOR NPS DET R/TRIN/B  MORE 
INFORM/TION TO FOLLOWB 
 
 # /LL DON/TIONS 4EING OFFERED TO NPS IN SUPPORT OF NPS DET R/TRIN/ /RE 








# FORCE PROTECTION SUPPORT IS T4DB 
B LOGISTICSe 
R/TIONED FUEL FOR PO]ZS IN ORDER TO SUPPORT INST/LL/
OPER
ELO SUPPORT IS PRO
 
/ILING /DDRESS FOR /LL I
LL 4Ee 
/TTNe  aFMCC R/TRIN/ ;ac i NEMESIS@ 
c[% S/N C/RLOS RO/D 
4LDG $.b" 
N/S PENS/
# SHIPMENTS RECEI]ED 4Q aFMCC WILL 4E LIFTED INTO NP
# SE]ER/L PRI]/TE CORPOR/TIONS ;IBEBE CISCOE T/CHQONE R/a/NT
EdPRESSED INTEREST /ND INTENT TO SUPPORT NPS DE
PRO]IDIN
 # W-COG H/S POSITI]E INDIC/
D#h 
 bB OIC COMME SNT  
 STECRLER 
C
# IN /CCORD/NCE WITH ORME DET ;4@ STOPPED IN 4/RERSFIELDE C/ /T %-%% /ND 
# /]ER/GE SPEED OF /D]/NCE OF DET ;4@ IS SLOWER TH/N PL/NNED DUE TO 
 OF METOC 
TS IN ORDER TO PRO]IDE SPECS TO /TIR/ FOR THE 
DE]ELOPMENT /ND DELI]ERQ OF SOL/R P/NELS /ND TO CONDUCT SITE 
 NEMESIS NETWORR 
# HELO SUPPORT WILL 4E RElUESTED FROM aFMCC POC LCDR MILLSE FOR  
c SEPTEM4ER -%%. IN ORDER TO CONDUCT FLQ O]ER OF 4ILOdIE GULFPORT /ND 
SHIP POSITIONS OF THE CO/STB 
/B N/ME OF OICe    4RI/N
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
B COMMENTSe 
RESUMED TR/]EL /T %[%%B 
 
/ClUISITIONS 4EING CONDUCTED EN ROUTEB 
 
# INTENT FOR DET ;/@ ONCE IN STENNIS IS TO 4EGIN IDENTIFIC/TION
POWER RElUIREMEN
SUR]EQS /ND LINR /N/LQSIS FOR OPTIM/L POSITIONING OF
OPER/TIONS CENTER ;NOC@B 
 
D#. 




 TO /OR 
C@e  RINGSM/NE /k 
P SHEL4QE MS 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4 %% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  ". 
C
 C/Re  "%%`  
ET ;C@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
ER/T
ESI
E L CELL GEN
ON
$B ]
 DESCRIPTION  ST/TUS 
 NON#OPER/TION/L 
]  OPER/TION/L 
ENT/L
 /L   OPER/TIO /L 
T/L OPER/TIO
hB P /L  
/B DET / i COORDIN/TING EFFORTS TO EST/4LISH / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS NODE 
IN W/]EL/NDE MSB 
 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
4RI/N STECRLER PROF GSOIS  
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW  USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST  USN 
 
 
"B /B TIMEe  %c %h%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MONT
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;/@e  W/]EL
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;4@e  EN ROUTE
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;
CB OPCONe  aTF R
DB
/TRIN/ C/M
 T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
B FOODe  ` /]/IL/4LEe  "
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
DET ;/@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET ;4@ RENT/L
D
STORED FUEL FOR GEN ORSe  %` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEM S@e  %` 
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  %` 




 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO
 DET ;/@ R  C/R  OPER/TION/L 
DET ;4@ RENT  C/R N
DET ;C@ REN  C/R N/L 
 
ERSONNELe  TOT e  ".
D#c 
 4B DET 4 i EN ROUTE TO /M/RILLOE TdB 
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
E LT  USN 
SULLI]/ LT  USN 
C/PT IST USMC 
 LT  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
 
NDING 4Q ]E TR/NSMISSION 
 R/N DEPTVCU  4R/NCH 
/ IW USMC 
 
T  USN 
T P/TTO LT IST USN 
 
]/N i DRI]ING RENT/L R] FROM D/LL/SE Td TO TQLER TdE TO CONNECT 
D PROCEED TO STENNIS SP/CE CENTERB 
IW   USN 
.B M/TERI/L 
T/TUSe 




cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/
# METOC CURRENTLQ H/S -%M4PS S/TTELITE CONNECTION /ND WILL 4E 
- HOURSB 
# SIPRNETE NIPRNET /ND DSN PHONES /RE LIMITED 4UT /]/IL/4LEB 
Q SHERRIF DEP/RTMENT H/S EST/4LISHED /N EOC IN 
EOC IS OPER/TING WITH ONE 
RNET TERMIN/L /ND TWO ]oIP PHONES /ND C/N ONLQ COMMUNIC/TE 
E WITH H/ND HELD R/DIOSB  H/NCOCR W/S THE 
H/RDEST HIT COUNTQ IN MSB 
4B PERSONNELe  NVS 
C
OS H/]E 4EEN IDENTIFIED /T EOC IN W/]EL/NDE MSB 
 
DB LOGISTICSe 
# PROP/NE FUEL IS /]/IL/4LE ON#SITEB 
 
# ESTIM/TED TIME OF R] REP/IR IS WEDNESD/QE g SEPTEM4ERB 
 




N/ME  RIC 
SCOTT CON IW  
aOSH O N IW  
G/RQ THOMSON   
4ILL WREN IST  
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 




R/QFIELD M a  
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IS
RO4ER  
DB C/R/
WITH DET ;4@ /N




INOP ElUIPMENTe  NONEB 
ISSUESe  NONEB B 
B TECHNIC/Le 
/UGMENTED WITH /N /DDITION/L DS#$ LINE ;h.M4PS@ WITHIN g
 
# POWER IS CURRENTLQ /]/IL/4LE ON STENNIS 4UT IS UNCLE/NB 
 
 
# THE H/NCOCR COUNT
FRONT OF THE W/LM/RT IN W/]EL/NDE MSB  THE 
INTE
WITH M/IN EOCE c MILES /W/Q
 
B CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
# NO NG
D#g 
 bB OIC COMME SNT  
N STECRLER 
C
# NEMESIS R] SUFFERED C/SU/LTQ TO TR/NSMISSIONB  DET C IN RINGM/NE /kE 







NG HWQ [% TO 
 CONDUCTING 
FICERS LOC/TED IN 
TIONS CENTER 
ND WITH 
 MEET WITH 
S THE 
PPORT NEMESIS C/N PRO]IDE SOUTHERN H/NCOCR 
COUNTQ EMERGENCQ RESPONDERS /ND CI]ILI/N PERSONNEL WHO H/]E 4EEN 
DR MILLSE W/S 
ED IT TO 4E / ]/LID MISSION /RE/ 




# IF SENDING EM/IL TO 4RI/N STECRLERE PLE/SE SEND IT /LSO TO HIS 
PERSON/L /CCOUNTE 4RI/Nq/TqSTECRLERBCOMB 
 
# THERE /RE SE]ER/L /RE/S WITH ]ERQ WE/R TO NO CELL PHONE /ND S/T 
PHONE CO]ER/GEE ESPECI/LLQ SOUTHERN H/NCOCR COUNTQB  4E /D]ISED 
TH/T ]OICE M/ILS M/Q GO UN/NSWEREDB 
/B N/ME OF OICe    4RI/
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
B COMMENTSe 
UNTIL REP/IRS /RE COMPLETEB  ETD NET PM %c SEPB 
 
ET/ NLT PM %g SEPB 
# DET /E IN CONSULT/TION WITH C/PT COUSINSE N/]O dOE D
NPS DET R/TRIN/ /SSETS WOULD 4EST SER]E IN /NOTHER /R
RESOURCES WERE L/CRINGB  DET / DISCUSSED WITH STEPHEN /D/
NgE POSSI4ILITQ OF UTILIkINGE /T MOSTE TWO M4ITS OF 4/NDW
PRO]IDE IT TO DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS IN 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB  / 
W/S NOT M/DEE 4UT DET / CONDUCTED INITI/L SITE SUR]EQ /LO
DETERMINE THE FE/SI4ILITQ OF SUCH / CONNECTIONB  WHILE
SUR]EQE DET / MET WITH SE]ER/L L/W ENFORCEMENT OF
W/]EL/NDE MSB  THE H/NCOCR COUNTQ EMERGENCQ OPER/
;EOC@ CRE/TED THE H/NCOCR COUNTQ SHERIFFSZ EOC IN W/]EL/
]ERQ LIMITED RE/CH 4/CR C/P/4ILITQB  OUR INTENTION IS TO
H/NCOCR COUNTQ EOC COMMUNIC/TIONS PERSONNEL TO DISCUS
COMMUNIC/TIONS SU
DISP/LCED /ND /RE NOW LI]ING IN TENT CITIESB  aFMCC NcE C
NOTIFIED OF THIS PL/N /ND HE DETERMIN
ENTITIES /LONG THE CO/STB 
# HELO SUPPORT H/S 4EEN RElUESTED TO CONDUCT FURTHER S
GULFPORTE 4ILOdI /ND 4/Q STB LOUIS ISO NEMESISB 
D#b 




 TO /OR 
C@e  RINGSM/NE /k 
P SHEL4QE MS 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4 %% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  ". 
C
/Re  "%%` 
ET ;C@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
ER/T
ESI
E L CELL GEN
ON ` 




 /L  OPER/TIO /L 
 T/L  OPER/TIO
hB P /L  
/B DET / ## COORDIN/TING EFFORTS TO EST/4LISH / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
NODE IN W/]EL/NDE MSB  
 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
4RI/N STECRLER PROF GSOIS  
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW  USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  %g "[%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MONT
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;/@e  W/]EL
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;4@e  EN ROUTE
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;
CB OPCONe  aTF R
DB
/TRIN/ C/M
 T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
B FOODe  ` /]/IL/4LEe  "
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
DET ;/@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET ;4@ RENT/L C
D
STORED FUEL FOR GEN ORSe  %` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEM S@e  %` 
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  %` 




 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO] 
 DET ;/@ R  C/R  OPER/TION/L 
DET ;4@ RENT  R] N
DET ;4@ REN  R] N/L 
 
ERSONNELe  TOT e  ".
D#[ 
 4B DET 4 i EN ROUTE TO /OR 
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
E LT  USN 
SULLI]/ LT  USN 
C/PT IST USMC 
 LT  USN 
RD CLEM  LT IST USN 
 
NDING E ]E TR/NSMISSION 
R
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
/a  USMC 
/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
IST  USN 
T/TUSe 
ENT NETWORR SETUPe  NOT DEPLOQEDB 
 




# H/NCOCR COUNTQ MEDIC/L HOSPIT/L H/S NO COMMUNIC/TIONS /SSETSB 
TS /RE O]ERLO/DED WHERE 
CO]ER/GE IS /]/IL/4LEB 
SI4LEB 
# SHORE POWER IS COMING UP SLOWLQ 4UT SURELQ THROUGHOUT H/NCOCR 
QS IS 
LUL/R 
INTERNET /CCESS@ CO]ER/GE /RE/S TO COORDIN/TE LOGISTICS /ND CON]OQ 
4 TRESSFUL 
D ENSIONS 
4 ED ISOL/TED 
CO/ST/L /RE/S /RE P/RTICUL/RLQ D/NGEROUS /S /DDICTS /RE ST/RTING TO GO 
THRU WITHDR/W/LS /ND T/RGETING OTHERS FOR MONEQE ETCBE ETCB 
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
# FEM/E ST/TEE CITQ /ND LOC/L EMERGENCQ UNITS /RE COORDIN/TING 
EFFORTS IN THE EMERGENCQ OPER/TIONS CENTER /T THE STENNIS /IRPORTB  
NPS TE/M H/S ]ERQ GOOD REL/TIONSHIPS 4UILDING WITH FEM/E ETCBE /S THEQ 
RNOW WE C/N GET THEM CONNECTED WITH OUTSIDE WORLDB  NO INTER/CTION 
WITH NGOZS QET 4UT EdPECT TO FIND THEM TOMORROWB 
 
 
N/ME  RIC 
SCOTT CON IW  
aOSH O N IW  
G/RQ THOMSON   
4ILL WREN IST  
RICH/ ENT   
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
CHRIS LEE LT IW   USN 
CB DET C i ST/  4Q IN RINGSM/NE /k FOR NEM SIS ]/N TO H/
EP/IREDB 
 
N/ME  RIC 
R/QFIELD M IW  
IR
N/TH/N SE









# S/TELLITE PHONES /ND CELLUL/R PHONE NE
 
# ]OICE M/ILS LEFT ON S/TELLITE PHONES /RE CURRENTLQ NOT /CCES
 
COUNTQ 4UT IT IS STILL NOT CLE/N /ND ST/4LE POWERB 
 
# CONDUCTING LI/SONE COORDIN/TION EFFORTS /ND SITE SUR]E
HINDERED WITH NEED TO ST/Q WITHIN CELLUL/R ;/ND GPRSVCEL
OPER/TIONSB 
 
B PERSONNELe  /LL PERSONNEL /RE lUITE HE/LTHQ DESPITE LONG S
/QSB  FORCE PROTECTION WILL 4E /N ISSUE IN OUTER /RE/S DUE TO T
UILDING OF ]ICTIMS WVOUT W/TERE PHONESE FOODE ETCB  DRUG INFEST
D#"% 
 D
 /ND GENER/TOR 





F SERIOUS FP 
PORT WH/T WE /RE FINDINGB  C/NNOT REPORT 
NFO WE /RE G/THERING ]I/ SITREPS OR NIPRNETB  IT /PPE/RS THERE IS 





UL/TED /RE/ TOD/QE 
RM/TION /4OUT 
QOND WORDSB  
/TION IN THIS 
TOT/LLQ 
HE L/RGER 4UILDINGS IN 4/Q STB LOUISB  THE 
DESTRUCTION F/R OUTDOES THE DESTRUCTION I S/W ON THE /ND/M/N SE/ 
IN a/NU/RQ 
ND ;MUCH OF 
CTION WENT 
IDERING r/DOPTINGq 
]O CONNECTION /ND F/MILQB  WE H/]E 
EM4ER IN  




# STECRLER 4RIEFED ]I/ CELLPHONEVSPE/RERPHONE / GROUP OF /4OUT "% 
SMUSSENE 4RI/N 
NG GI]ING / 
 FIRST "B. D/QS 
CB  IDENTIFIED / 
ESTED  
O/SD#NII SUPPORT TO HELP MEET THE L/RGE /ND GROWING DEM/ND FOR 
TEMPOR/RQ IT INFR/STRUCTUREB 
 
# H/]E M/DE LI/ISON WITH FEM/ LE/DERSHIP ON THE GROUND HERE /T 
H/NCOCR COUNTQ MEDIC/L CENTERE WITH H/NCOCR COUNTQ IT LE/DERSHIPE 
WITH STENNIS EOCE /ND ]/RIOUS OTHER /GENCIESB  CONCENSUS IS FOR US TO 
FIRST GET THE MEDIC/L CENTER ONLINE /ND WORR OUT FROM THERE TO 
SE]ER/L OTHER SITES IN THE ]ICINITQ ;WE C/N USE b%-B"c TO CONNECT 
SE]ER/L REQ OFFICI/L /ND UNOFFICI/L SITES WITHIN / "- MILE R/DIUSB  NONE 
B LOGISTICSe 
# HELIUM /ND HQDROGEN T/NRS FOR 4/LLOON OPER/TIONS
POWER WILL 4E PURCH/SED IN TQLERE Td /ND WILL 4E REFILL
 
EB WE H/]E / NEED TO /CCESS CL/SSIFIED NETWORRS TO O4T/IN ;/
FORCE PROTECTION INTEL /S WE DEPLOQ IN ISOL/TED /RE/SB  WE WIL
ESCORTS 4UT /RE NOT SURE IF THE CITQVST/TE L/W ENFORCEMENT 
THE LE]EL OF INTEL ON FORCE PROTECTION TH/T WOULD 4E TQPIC/L O
CH/NNELSB  IN OUR SITE SUR]EQ WE H/]E DISCO]ERED / NUM4ER O
SITU/TIONS 4UT H/]E NO W/Q TO RE
ON SOME I
 
gB ENCLOSURE  
 
bB OIC COMMENTS 
B N/ME OF OICe    4RI/N STECRLER 
B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
B STECRLER COMMENTSe 
# DRO]E SE]ER/L MILES OF THE MISSISSIPPI CO/ST/L POP
STOPPING TO INTER]IEW PEOPLE /ND TO COLLECT INFO
COMMS /ND GENER/L SITU/TIONE /ND THE DE]/ST/TION IS 4E
W/]EL/ND /ND 4/Q STB LOUIS WERE THE HE/RT OF THE DE]/ST
/RE/ /ND 4OTH CITIES /ND SURROUNDING RESIDENCES /RE 
FL/TTENED EdCEPT T
CO/ST OF TH/IL/ND WHEN SETTING UP OUR NETWORRS THERE 
/FTER THE TSUN/MIB  THIS DESTRUCTION IS SE]ER/L MILES INL/
IT POPUL/TED /RE/S@ ]ERSUS TH/IL/ND WHERE THE DESTRU
INL/ND ONLQ / MILE OR SOB 
 
# HE/RD RUMOR FROM FNMOC TH/T MONTEREQ IS CONS
4/Q STB LOUIS DUE TO THE FNMOCVN/
THE CONT/CT INFO FOR THE MOST PROMINENT CITQ COUNCIL M
4/Q STB LOUISB  IF /NQONE NEEDS TH/T INFO PLE/SE CONT/CT U
LOUIS SHOLD 4E /N E/SQ b%-B"c SHOT FROM THE HOSPIT/L /S ITZS 
CLICRSB  THERE IS /LSO / S/N aOSE C/LIFORNI/ ]OLUNTEER FIRE 
IN 4/Q STB LOUIS TH/T C/N HELP US GET /NTENN/S IN THE /IR
HOORVL/DDER TRUCRS TO GET ON ROOFSE ETCB 
 
PEOPLE WITH DOD IN PENT/GON ;t@  INCLUDING CDR ERIC R/
FIL/E /ND OTHERS IN O/SD#NII /T /4OUT %[%% LOC/L THIS MORNI
COMPLETE SUMM/RQ OF THE SITU/TION ON THE GROUND /FTER
OF SITE SUR]EQSE INTER]IEWS WITH E/RLQ RESPONDERSE ET
NUM4ER OF rNEEDSq ON IT /ND COMMS IN THE REGIONE /ND RElU
D#"" 
 OF THESE SITES H/S PHONE OR INTERNET /CCESS EdCEPT FOR / FEW 
INDI]IDU/L SM/LL PIPE CONNECTIONS /T / FEW SITESB 
NG SET UP 
NQ TQPE OF 
EW MILIT/RQ 





ING THE SITESB  
QE DEPRESSEDE 
/NCE COMP/NIESE 
NELE ETCB TO 
 TO LE/]E THE 
/RE/B  M/NQ DONZT W/NT TO LE/]E THEIR 4ELONGINGS ;WH/TZS LEFT OF 
R FOR HIS 
 SOMEONE ELSE 
E ETCB 
TLE RHQTHM 
ION SITES IN 
 ElUIPMENT 
R TWO SITES 
IS aO4 IN aUST 
/P/CITQ IN 4OTH 
 4RINGING 
MUCH MORE C/P/4ILITQ TO THE /RE/ /S THIS /PPE/RS TO 4E / F/IRLQ LONG 
 DROP IN THE 
E / 
LEB  
E 4EING SPUN UP TO ST/RT 
 4/SE OF OPER/TIONS /T H/NCOCR COUNTQ MEDIC/L CENTER IS 
/ N/TZL GU/RD UNIT TH/T /LSO H/S NO PHONES OR INTERNETB  WE O4T/INED 
OSPIT/L IS 
E SITES IN NEED OF 
HT INFO FOR THE  
B"c CONNECTIONSB 
/L UNITS SETTING 
 OF W/TER ON 
U/RD /ND 
MEDIC/L TE/MS ;]/RIOUS@B  PLENTQ OF FORCE PROTECTION WITH 4/R4 WIRE 
FENCING ;LOOTERS WERE / PRO4LEM GETTING DRUGS FROM HOSPIT/L 
E/RLIER@B  H/]E FP IF WE NEED TO GO TO D/NGEROUS /RE/SB 
 
# THERE IS /N IMMENSE NEED FOR S/TCOM ;-% MEGS /T / MINIMUM@ INITI/LLQ 
FOR THE HOSPIT/L OPER/TIONS /S ITZS TO 4E THE HU4 FOR CONNECTING 
]/RIOUS OTHER SITES IN /RE/ /ND FOR THE M/NQ M/NQ PERSONNEL /T 
HOSPIT/LB  WE H/]E ONLQ TWO -M4PSV."-R4PS S/TCOM DISHES COMING IN 
NEdT TWO D/QSB  NO OTHER S/TCOM IN THE lUEUE /S F/R /S WE RNOWB 
 
# / SERIES OF RELIEF SUPPLQ PODS /ND S/TELLITE PODS /RE 4EI
SLOWLQB  NONE OF THE M/IN PODS /ND S/TELLITE PODS H/]E /
COMMUNIC/TIONS OTHER TH/N / FEW LOW POWER R/DIOSE / F
R/DIOSE OR S/TELLITE PHONES ;USU/LLQ THE CIRCUITS /RE a
PROTECTION /ND PROTECTING THE GOODS /T THE PODS IS STRET
THINB  IF INCIDENTS ST/RT TO H/PPEN SOMEONE WILL R/DIO THE NE
REMOTE SITE /ND /SR FOR L/W ENFORCEMENTB  THIS CH/IN OF CO
TIME /ND IS lUITE INEFFICIENTE END/NGERING THE PERSONNEL ;S
]OLUNTEERSE SOME LEOZSE SOME MILIT/RQ@ T/SRED WITH M/NN
TENSIONS /RE ST/RTING TO RISE /S PEOPLE /RE HUNGRQE THIRST
WE/RE ETCBE /ND /RE UN/4LE TO COMMUNIC/TE WITH INSUR
F/MILQE FEM/E L/W ENFORCEMENTE MILIT/RQE MEDIC/L PERSON
O4T/IN /SSIST/NCEB  MOST ]ICTIMS H/]E NO TR/NSPORT/TION
THEM@B  ONE ]ICTIM S/ID HE DIDNZT W/NT TO GET / GENER/TO
DEMOLISHED HOME /S TH/T WOULD M/RE HIM / T/RGET FOR
LOORING FOR MONEQ FOR DRUGSE FOODE TR/NSPORT/TION OUT
 
# WE /RE PRIORITIkING /ND PL/NNING /ND DE]ELOPING / 4/T
FOR CONNECTING "%#". E/RLQ RESPONDERVMEDIC/LVDISTRI4UT
COORDIN/TION WITH FEM/E IN THE HOPES TH/T WEZLL H/]E THE
/ND M/NPOWER FOR THE T/SRB  WE ONLQ H/]E S/TCOM GE/R FO
TH/T /RE 4EQOND RE/CH OF OUR b%-B"c ElUIPMENTB  TH
H/NCOCR COUNTQ /LONE IS 4EQOND THE SCOPE OF OUR C
M/NPOWER /ND ElUIPMENTB  SOMEONE SHOULD 4E WORRING ON
TERM RElUIREMENT ;]oIPE PHONESE INTERNET /CCESS@B  WE /RE /
4UCRET DOING WH/T WE C/N /S F/ST /S WE C/N /ND WILL M/R
DIFFERENCE 4UT THERE IS MUCH MORE WORR TH/N WE C/N H/ND
HOPEFULLQ RESER]E UNITS OR PRI]/TE SECTOR /R
4RINGING IN COMMS /LONG THE CO/STB 
 
# /T OUR NEW
/ -. PERSON TENT FOR OUR PERSONNELB  N/TZL GU/RD UNIT /T H
SETTING TH/T UP /ND THINRS THEQ C/N PRO]IDE OUR ME/LSB 
 
# WE /RE IN PROCESS /T THIS TIME OF ]ISITING E/CH OF TH
INTERNET /ND PHONE SER]ICE TO GET LINE OF SIG
 
# MEDIC/L CENTER IS aUST GETTING /LL EMERGENCQ MEDIC
UP IN TENTS OUTSIDE HOSPIT/L ;HOSPIT/L H/D SE]ER/L FEET
GROUND FLOOR@B  WE /RE SETTING UP /MONGST THE N/TZL G
D#"- 
 # T/LRED TO FEM/ REPS /T HOSPIT/L /4OUT FUNDING /ND TOLD
C/P/4ILITIES /RE LIMITED TO WH/T WE H/]E NOW ;IN E/RL
TH/T WE ;OR SOMEONE@ NEED LI/ISON WITH EOC FEM/ REP TO SEE
FUNDING OTHER NEEDED ITEMSE ESPECI/LLQ MORE S/TCOM TER
IS / DEM/ND FOR E/SILQ / THOUS/ND ;OR MORE@ ]oIP PHONES /
HUNDRED L/PTOPS /T THIS SITE /LONEB  M/NQ MORE NEED
 THEM OUR 
IER SITREPS@ /ND 
 /4OUT 
MIN/LSB  THERE 
ND / COUPLE 
ED THROUGHOUT 
THIS COUNTQ /S MOST E/RLQ RESPONDERS DONZT H/]E THEIR OWN L/PTOPSE 
G IN NEdT -h HOURSB  
WE WILL H/]E ]OICE C/LLING C/P/4ILITQ THEN /ND WILL DISTRI4UTE /LL 
/ ;ITE 
S FOR ME 4E 
 PHONE IS DOING / 
4IT 4ETTER WHEN I POP OUT TO CO]ERED /RE/ OC/SSION/LLQB  NO 
CONSISTENT /TTVCINGUL/R CELL /T HOSPIT/L QETB  EM/IL SHOULD 4E SENT TO 
4OTH MQ PERSON/L /CCT ;4RI/{STECRLERBCOM
/ND THE LOC/L ]OLUNTEERS LOST THEIRS IN THE HURRIC/NEB 
 
# WE HOPE TO H/]E OUR NOC /T HOSPIT/L UP /ND RUNNIN
NUM4ERS FOR OUR TE/M 4ROREN DOWN 4Q RESPONSI4ILITQ /RE
LOGISTICSE FIN/NCEE HELPDESRE ETCB@B 
 
# MQ S/TELLITE PHONE IS SPOTTQ /T 4EST SO THOSE LE/]ING MSG
/D]ISED I /M UN/4LE TO PICR THEM UP SO F/RB  MQ CELL
@ /ND NPS /CCT 
;STECRLER{NPSBEDU@B 
D#"$ 




C@e  RINGSM/NE /k 
P SHEL4QE MS 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4 /4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  ". 
C
/Re  "%%` 
DET ;C@ RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
ER/T
ESI




 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 




/ IN /D4/N RNET /CCESS /S OF -"$% LOC/L ;. HR SETUP 
T HEN C/ N PUL  INTO P/RRING  ]I/ / WiFi LOC/L /RE/ 
N /T /CH4 FOR H/NCOC TQ HOSPIT/LE FEM/E 
 FE ]E ERIC/N MEDIC/L 
RESPONSE /M4UL/NCE SER]ICE /ND MISCELL/NEOUS EMERGENCQ RESPONDERS 
OPER/TING OUT OF THE P/RRING LOTB 
 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
4RI/N STECRLER PROF GSOIS 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT  IST USN 
 SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  %b "[%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;/@e  W/]E
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
B FOODe  ` /]/IL
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe  
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
DET ;/@ RENT/L C
STORED FUEL FOR GEN ORSe  %` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEM S@e  %` 
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  %` 
FB HELIUM ;4/LLO S@e  "%%
$B ]EHICLES 
 US DESCRIPTION ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;/@ RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;4@ RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;4@ RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
DET ;C@ RENT/L C/R 
hB PERSONNELe  T e  ". 
B DET / i PRO]ID G 4RO D INTE
IME FROM W R/]/ LED  LOT@
ETWORR WITH S COM E /CR R CO R UN
DM/TE /IR N/TION/L GU/RDE DER/L PROTECTI  SER]ICEE /M
D#"h 
 aOSH OSULL N IW  I]/ LT  USN 
HOMSO C/PT IST USMC 
LT  USN 
RD CLEM  LT IST USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
LT IW   USN 
 
OUTE
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
/a  USMC 
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 




CURRENT NETWORR SETUPe  HOSPIT/L OPER/TION/LB 
ING R/a/NT b%-B""4 WIRELESS 4RE/DCRUM4 
MESH PLUS ."-R4PS UPLINR /ND -M4PS DOWNLINR S/TELLITE SHOT USING 
G DONE 4Q CISCO -b"" ROUTERB 
/ D WILL 
R
4 D SPIRITS 
/
C
NTINUING TO 4UILD REL/TIONSHIPS WITH ]/RIOUS GO]ZT /GENCIES # 
OSPIT/L@ /ND 
 CONCENTRIC L/QDOWN OTHER SITES /CCORDING TO 
/GREED UPON PRIORITIk/TION ;STILL IN PROGRESS@B  LOTS OF LESSONS LE/RD 
S FRONT WILL 4E FORTHCOMING /S WE 
GET TIME TO TR/NSCRI4E H/ND WRITTEN NOTESE ETCB 
D
# T/CHQON -  S/TCOM SQSTEM H/S 4EEN LOC/TED /T N/S PCL/ /ND 4EING 
 CISCO GE/R INCLUDING REQ ]oIP PHONES STILL 
UNRNOWNB  RElUEST CISCO UPD/TE /S/P /S DI/L TONE IS STILL NUM4ER ONE 
PRIORITQ E]EN O]ER EM/ILVWE4B 
 
# STILL DIRE NEED FOR MORE S/TCOM SER]ICEB  WE EdPECT OUR -M4PSV."-R4PS 
PIPE /T HOSPIT/L TO 4E S/TUR/TED lUICRLQ /S ITZS THE SOLE PIPE FOR 
HOSPIT/L ENTITIES PLUS OUTER ENTITIES WE ST/RT TO GET ONLINE ]I/ WIM/d 
FRID/QB  NOT SURE QET WH/T 4/NDWIDTHZLL 4E NEEDED 4UT HOPE TO GET /T 
LE/ST cVc M4PS /S/PB  H/]E /SRED ERIC R/SMUSSENE 4RI/N FIL/E ETCBE TO HELP 
WITH MORE S/TCOM PIPESB 
G/RQ T N   
4ILL WREN IST   
RICH/ ENT   
CHRIS LEE 
4B DET C i EN R  TO /ORB 
 
N/ME  RIC 










 INOP ElUIPMENTe  NONEB 
4B ISSUESe  NO SIGNIFIC/NTB 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
B TECHNIC/Le  NTR /T THIS TIMEB  CONSOLID/TING THE D/QZS LLZS /N
EPORT IN NEdT FEW D/QSB  NEED TO C/TCH UP ON SLEEPB 
B PERSONNELe  /LL PERSONNEL]ERQ HUNGRQ /ND TIRED 4UT IN GOO
FTER GETTING THE SITE ONLINE TOD/QB 
B CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
# CO
E]ERQONEZS RELIE]ED TH/T COMMS /RE HERE /T FIRST SITE ;H
TH/T WEZRE T/CRLING IN




FEDEdZD TO HOSPIT/L FRID/QB 
 
# b MORE b%-B"" 4RE/DCRUM4S /RRI]ING FRID/QB 
 
# ST/TUS OF INCOMING
D#". 
 EB STILL H/]E / NEED TO /CCESS CL/SSIFIED NETWORRS TO O4T/IN ;/
FORCE PROTECTION INTEL /S WE DEPLOQ IN ISOL/TED /RE/SwBWHICH
FRID/QE TO INCLUDE LOORING /T R/DIO REPE/TER SITESE ETCBE /S WEZR
HELP GET R/DIO COMMS 4/CR UP SIMULT/NEOUSLQ WITH NETWORR
WE H/]E ONE R/DIOVH/M ]ERQ EdPERIENCED STUDENT LE/DING TH
STRIRE TE/MB  WE 4ELIE]E WE WILL H/]E EITHER FPS OR N/TZL GU/
LEO ESCORTS 4UT WIL
ND REPORT@ 
 IS ST/RTING 
E TRQING TO 
 D/T/VCOMMSB  
/T R/DIO 
RD OR OTHER 
L CROSS TH/T 4RIDGE ON THE FLQB  STU#III OR STE OR OTHER 






CB STECRLERV4RUCE COMMENTSe 
I]E IN 
TIL 
T TO /DOPT 4/Q 
QORS T/LRINGB  
D/Q TO SEE IF THEQ 





# STECRLER PRO]IDED SE]ER/L ST/TUS UPD/TES ]I/ CELL OR S/TPHONE TO 
SD#NII /ND 
PPENINGB  CDR 
Q /FTERNOON OR 




 /ND EOC 
PS LE/DERSHIP ;PROF STECRLERE LCDR 4RUCEE C/PT URRE/E  
LT L/NC/STER@ S/TELLITE /ND CELL PHONE lU/LITQ IS SPOTTQ /T 4ESTB  
IRST ]oIP PHONE 
S TRI/GE 
NO 
CONSISTENT /TTVCINGUL/R CELL /T HOSPIT/L QETB  ]ERIkON STILL INOPB  
NEdTEL OR IF /ROUND FEM/ TR/ILERB  OTHER SM/LLER CELL COMP/NIES 
SER]ICE INOPB  STILL H/]ING 4USQ SIGN/LS FOR S/TCOM /ND /LL  
CELL COMP/NIESB 
 
# WE WILL 4E SETTING UP / PHONEVORG/NIk/TION ROSTER FOR /LL SITES WE 
DEPLOQ OUR ]oIP PHONES TO /ND H/]E TH/T PHONEVORG/NIk/TION ROSTER 
/]/IL/4LE TO /LL P/RTIES SO THEQ C/N ST/RT M/RINGVRECEI]ING C/LLSB  
NEED M/NQ MORE ]oIP PHONES /S WE /RE NOT SURE WHEN LOC/L TELCO WILL 
INTERN/LLQ /
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NV/B 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSH
/B N/ME OF OICe  LCDR 4IL
;F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER@ 
 PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
# LONG D/Q FOR /D]/NCE TE/M PREPZING FOR C/R/]/N TO /RR
/FTERNOONB  ONCE C/R/]/N /RRI]ED /LL "" ON SITE WORRED UN
MIDNIGHT GETTING SITE ONLINEB 
 
# HE/RD TH/T CITQ OF MONTEREQ COUNCIL ]OTED L/ST NIGH
ST LOUIS /ND W/]EL/NDB  WE /RE TRQING TO GET THE TWO M/
STECRLER HOPES TO FIND 4SL M/QOR /ND COUNCIL FRI
CELL OR EM/IL DEPENDING ON CONDITIONSB  WE DO NOT QET RN
r/DOPTINGq ME/NS 4UT HE/RD TH/T IT INCLUDES MONTEREQ 
SUPPORTB  WE LOOR FWD TO LI/ISON OURSEL]ES WITH MONTERE
FOLRS TO LE/RN WH/T THEQ WILL 4RING TO THE FIGHT /ND WHEN
 
CDR R/SMUSSENB  /SSUME THOSE UPD/TES /RE 4EING FED TO O/
OTHERS 4UT DO NOT H/]E CONFIRM/TION QET TH/T THIS IS H/
R/SMUSSEN IS EdPECTED TO 4E ON SITE /T HOSPIT/L FRID/
OUR MREZS@B  REPE/TE PROMISED STE/RS /ND H/M4URGERSB
 
# PL/N TO ST/RT 4RINGING THE RELIEF SUPPLQ POINTS OF DISTRI4
/ND S/TELLITE PODS /ND OTHER EMERGENCQ SITESE ETCBE O




EdPECT THIS ISSUE TO 4E RESOL]ED FRID/Q WHEN WE SET UP F
SER]ICE /T OUR NOC ;C/LLING OUR NOC THE rCOMMUNIC/TION
COMM/ND CENTERq UNTIL GI]EN OTHER GUID/NCE FROM /4O]E@B  
D#"c 
 H/]E /DElU/TE SER]ICEB  WE HE/R IT M/Q 4E MONTHS /S T
TRUNRS /RE DESTROQED /ND WILL T/RE SOME RE4UILDING /L
FROM THE CENTR/L OFFICES TO THE REL/Q SITES TO THE /CTU/
ONCE PHONES DO ST/RT COMING UP WEZRE NOT SURE HOW GO
HEIR M/IN 
L THE W/Q 
L END USERB  
OD THEQZLL 4E 
SO WE /RE PL/NNING ON LE/]ING THE ]oIP PHONES IN /LL O]ER THE /RE/ 
END/4LEB 
 IN /ND 
/R4Q 
CBE INTO /ND 
IDEB  TE/M 
E /SSUME OSH/ 
L P/RTIES 
ND OTHERS 
UES /ND FORCE 
MM/RQ OF 4OTH OUT TO 




 WEZRE HERE 
RDIN/RQ aO4 
RW/RD TO 
S /ND / aO4 
O THE RE/R 
SO TO /LL NPS 
 TO CONTINUED 
SUPPORT FROM THE RE/RB  IT IS WORTHQ TO NOTE TH/T IT TOOR US FI]E D/QS 
TO GET THE FIRST EM/IL OUT /FTER WE /RRI]ED IN TH/IL/ND /FTER THE SE 
/SI/N TSUN/MI DURING OUR a/NU/RQ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORR MISSION ON 
THE /ND/M/N SE/ CO/ST OF TH/IL/NDB  THIS MISSION TOOR FI]E HOURS TO 
GET ONLINE ONCE WE WERE ON ST/TION WITH GE/RB  THE LESSONS LE/RNED 
FROM TH/IL/ND P/ID OFF IN SP/DES THIS WEERB 
UNTIL SOMEONE DETERMINES TH/T TELCO DI/LTONE IS DEP
 
# THERE IS / SIGNIFIC/NT H/kM/T CONCERN 4Q /LL OPER/TING
/ROUND HOSPIT/L /S THE STORM SURGE PUSHED R/W SEW/GEE NE
CHEMIC/L PL/NT M/TERI/LSE HOSPIT/L 4IO#MED M/TERI/LSE ET
/ROUND THE HOSPIT/L WHICH H/D THREE FEET OF W/TER INS
GETTING REGUL/R 4RIEFS ON C/UTION/RQ ME/SURES /ND W
OR OTHERS /RE GOING TO GET / H/NDLE ON THIS ISSUE SOONB  /L
COMING INE WHETHER ]OLUNTEERS V CONTR/CTORS V MLIT/RQ /
SHOULD IMMEDI/TELQ FIND OUT /4OUT 4OTH H/kM/T ISS
PROTECTION ISSUESB  WEZLL TRQ TO GET / CONCISE SU
OUR PERSONNEL UNLESSVUNTIL FEM/E OSH/ OR OTHER /GENCQ
TH/T INFOB  THIS INFORM/TION SHOULD 4E H/NDED OUT /T THE
SECURITQ PERIMETERXSOMETHING TH/T IS NOT H/PPENING QET
 
# THIS SITREP IS THE ]ERQ FIRST EM/IL OUT FROM OUR NEWLQ E
NETWORR DESPITE TEMPT/TION TO EM/IL F/MILQVFRIENDS TH/T
S/FE /ND H/PPQB  THE NPS R/TRIN/ TE/M H/S DONE /N EdTR/O
IN THE D/QS LE/DING UP TO THIS FIRST CONNECTION /ND LOOR FO
4RINGING MORE SITES ONLINE IN NEdT FEW D/QSB  M/NQ TH/NR
WELL DONE TO THE ENTIRE TE/M FROM FWD TE/M LE/DERSHIPXT
DET IN MONTEREQ /ND FORW/RD DET IN 4/Q ST LOUISE /ND /L
ST/FF SUPPORTING US FROM 4EHIND THE SCENEB  WE LOOR FWD
D#"g 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
B LOUISE MS 
C@e  LONG]IEWE Td 
P SHEL4QE MS 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4B /4LEe  [$ OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "h 
C
/Re  g.` 
DET ;C@ RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
ER/T
ESI




 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
DET ;C@ RENT/L C/R OPER/TION/L 
hB P
/ NDUCT LO/D ON/L GE/  HE/LTH /ND COMFORT 
IT ING C IC/T S LINRS 4ETWE NCOCR MEMORI/L 
T E O RTH C/ROLIN/ MED#" 
FU /L 4ILE HOS L UNIT EST/4L D IN / RM/RT P/RRING LOT 
/PPROd THREE MILES FROM OUR LOCB 
 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
4RI/N STECRLER PROF GSOIS 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
 SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  %[ "[%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;/@e  4/Q ST
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/IL
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
DET ;/@ RENT/L C
STORED FUEL FOR GEN ORSe  ".` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEM S@e  %` 
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  %` 
FB HELIUM ;4/LLO S@e  "%%
$B ]EHICLES 
 US DESCRIPTION ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;/@ RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;4@ RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET ;4@ RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
ERSONNELe  TOT/Le  ". 
B DET / i CO ED OFF  OF PERS R /ND
EMSB  PREP/R OMMUN ION EN H/
HOSPIT/L /ND SECOND STREE LEMENT/RQ SCH OL /ND NO
LLQ FUNCTION MO PIT/ ISHE
D#"b 
 G/RQ T N  IST  HOMSO C/PT  USMC 
LT  USN 
LEM  LT USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
LT IW   USN 
 
OUTE
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
M/a  USMC 
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 




 CURRENT NETWORR SETUPe  HOSPIT/L OPER/TION/LB 
ING R/a/NT b%-B""4 WIRELESS 4RE/DCRUM4 
MESH PLUS ."-R4PS UPLINR /ND -M4PS DOWNLINR S/TELLITE SHOT USING 
TION OF SITE ON HOSPIT/L C/MPUS IS 4ECOMING /N ISSUEB  
FEM/ SECURITQ OFFICI/LS ONLQ H/]E ENOUGH TEMPOR/RQ FENCING TO CONT/IN 
 /IR N/TION/L GU/RD FIELD HOSPIT/L ON C/MPUSE LE/]ING US 
OL/ TO 
 
 POLICQ IS / MUST IN THIS EN]IRONMENTB  THE 
IONE NOT TO SEND 
S W/S ONLINEE THE NETWORR 4EG/N TO 
WERB  O]ER $%% PERSONNEL /T THIS SITE /LONEB  /S 




4 D E/GER TO 
PR
C
# THE CITQ OF S/N aOSE IS PRO]IDING O]ER "%% PERSONNEL /ND 
MUNIC/TIONS 4/CR 
EEN 
OURSEL]ES /ND THEIR IT PERSONNELB 
 
# THE SECOND STREET SHELTER IS 4EING MO]ED TO / CHURCH WITHIN ONE 
H/LF MILE OF OUR LOCB  4EGINNING FE/SI4ILITQ DETERMIN/TION OF 
PRO]IDING WIRELESS SER]ICE TO THE LOC/TIONB 
 
# STILL /TTEMPTING TO G/IN PERSON/L CONT/CT WITH THE M/QOR OF  
4/Q STB LOUIS IN ORDER TO DETERMINE HIS COMMUNIC/TION RElUIREMENTSB 
 
4ILL WREN IST  
RICH/ ENT   RD C IST
CHRIS LEE 
CB DET C i EN R  TO /ORB 
 
N/ME  RIC 




B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
# WiFi LOC/L /RE/ NETWORR US
T/CHQON ElPTB 
 
# ROUTING DONE 4Q CISCO -b"" ROUTERB 
 
 INOP ElUIPMENTe  NONE 
4B ISSUESe  FORCE PROTEC
FEM/ SITE /ND
EdPOSED TO OPEN /CCESS ON C/MPUSB  WORRING WITH aFMCC PENS/C
DETERMINE RElUISITION ROUTEE aFMCC OR LOC/L EOCVFEM/E TO O4T/IN MORE
FENCING TO ENCLOSE OUR SITEB 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC/Le  /N /CCEPT/4LE USE
FOCUS IS TO COMMUNIC/TE EMERGENT /ND RELE]/NT INFORM/T
PHOTOS /ND MO]IE FILESB  ONCE THE C/MPU
OPER/TE NOTIC/4LQ SLO
PUL/TION 4ECOMES /W/RE OF THE NETWORRE USE EdPE
HEN b%-B"c LINRS 4ECOME FUNCTION/LE MORE USERS WILL 4E IN]OL]
ElUIRING THE NEED OF MORE 4/NDWIDTHB 
B PERSONNELe  /LL PERSONNEL HITTING THE GROUND RUNNING /N
O]IDE COMMUNIC/TIONS /S lUICRLQ /S POSSI4LEB 
B CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
COMMUNIC/TIONS ElUIPMENT TO /SSIST IN 4RINGING COM
TO THE /RE/B  /TTEMPTING TO COORDIN/TE C/P/4ILITIES 4ETW
D#"[ 
 D
 SQSTEM NOT RECEI]EDB  P/CR/GES 
# CONTR/CTORS EdPECTED THIS /FTERNOONVE]ENINGB  /S OF SITREPE NONE 




LUS OUTER ENTITIES WE ST/RT TO GET ONLINE ]I/ WIM/d 
OPE TO GET /T 
E ETCBE TO HELP 
IN ;/ND REPORT@ 
H IS ST/RTING 
ZRE TRQING TO 
/T/VCOMMSB  
WE H/]E ONE R/DIOVH/M ]ERQ EdPERIENCED STUDENT LE/DING TH/T R/DIO 
 WE 4ELIE]E WE WILL H/]E EITHER FPS OR N/TZL GU/RD OR OTHER 
LEO ESCORTS 4UT WILL CROSS TH/T 4RIDGE ON THE FLQB  STU#III OR STE OR OTHER 
LB  WE /RE UN/4LE TO M/RE THIS H/PPEN 
ICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  MUCH NEEDED REST H/D 4Q /LL UPON COMPLETING 
INITI/L PH/SE OF NETWORR SETUPB  MUCH WORR LEFT TO 4E DONE 4UT / GRE/T 
DE/L OF GROUNDWORR H/S 4EEN COMPLETED TO PRO]IDE SOUND 4/SE  
FOR OPER/TIONSB 
B LOGISTICSe 
# /S OF SITREPE SECOND T/CHQON S/TCOM




# ST/TUS OF INCOMING CIS
UNRNOWNB  RElUEST CISCO UPD/TE /S/P /S DI/L TONE IS STILL N
PRIORITQ E]EN O]ER EM/ILVWE4B 
 
# STILL DIRE NEED FOR MORE S/TCOM SER]ICEB  WE EdPECT OUR -
PIPE /T HOSPIT/L TO 4E S/TUR/TED lUICRLQ /S ITZS THE SOLE PIPE 
HOSPIT/L ENTITIES P
FRID/QB  NOT SURE QET WH/T 4/NDWIDTHZLL 4E NEEDED 4UT H
LE/ST cVc M4PS /S/PB  H/]E /SRED ERIC R/SMUSSENE 4RI/N FIL/
WITH MORE S/TCOM PIPESB 
 
EB STILL H/]E / NEED TO /CCESS CL/SSIFIED NETWORRS TO O4T/
FORCE PROTECTION INTEL /S WE DEPLOQ IN ISOL/TED /RE/SwBWHIC
FRID/QE TO INCLUDE LOORING /T R/DIO REPE/TER SITESE ETCBE /S WE
HELP GET R/DIO COMMS 4/CR UP SIMULT/NEOUSLQ WITH NETWORR D
STRIRE TE/MB 
SECURED NETS WOULD 4E ]ERQ USEFU
INTERN/LLQ /T HOSPIT/LB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NV/B 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF O
D#-% 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ /]/IL/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -g 
4B /4LEe  bg OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "$ 
C
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 






 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 




/ /LL P NEL O / L/ST E]ENIN F STECRLER DEP/RTED 
E OR G TO /TT  TO F/MILQ EM ENCQB  EdPECTED 4/CR 
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
PROF OIS 
 LCDR USN 
R/QFIELD M/a IW USMC 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT  IST USN 
 SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
G/RQ THOMSON C/PT IST  USMC 
4ILL WREN LT IST  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "% "g%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  ` 
 FOODe  ` /]/IL
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe "%%` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
S
DB PROP/NE ;NEMES S@e  %` 
EB L CEL   H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  %`
FB HELIUM ;4/LLO S@e  "%%
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R 
 DET REN   OPER/TION/L 
ERSONNELe  TOT/Le  ". 
B DET ;FWD@ i ERSON NST GB  PRO
/RLQ /M THIS M NIN  END ERG
ONST/ L/TE E]ENING "" SEPB 
 
N/ME  RIC 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS
4ILL 4RUCE  IW 
D#-" 
 CHRIS LEE IW  LT   USN 
RTH LT USN 
O LT USN 




L /RE/ NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 WIRELESS 4RE/DCRUM4 
 -M4PS DOWNLINR S/TELLITE SHOT USING 
T/CHQON ElPTB 
G DONE 4Q CISCO -b"" ROUTERB 
 
D 4ETWEEN HOSPIT/L /ND FIREHOUSE USING REDLINE 
4B ISSUESe  FORCE PROTECTION RESOL]ING ITSELFB  COORDIN/TED WITH FEM/ ON 
lUIRE SP/CE LEFT ]/C/NT 4Q DEP/RTING DM/T ;DIS/STER MEDIC/L 
M@B  EdPECT TO 4RE/R C/MP IN CURRENT LOC "" SEP /ND  
/Le  NONEB 
4B
C OORDIN/TION 4ECOMING E/SIER NOW TH/T /LL 
/ ]E GRE/T 
IN
D
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L GR/CIOUSLQ OFFERED DET R/TRIN/ 
IESB CRITIC/L 
 WITH T/CHQON 
  EdPECT /RRI]/L OF P/RTS ]I/ FEDEd NLT "$ SEPB 
 
NETWORR 
ICI/NS@E aIM W/SHINGTON /ND aIM MCELROQ FROM R/a/NT ;WIRELESS 
OR/Q 
RRING SIDE 4Q SIDE 
RENT 
ING REQ ]oIP PHONES EN ROUTEB  EdPECT FEDEd SHIPMENT 
NLT "$ SEPB 
 
# STILL DIRE NEED FOR MORE S/TCOM SER]ICEB  WE EdPECT OUR -M4PSV."-R4PS 
PIPE /T HOSPIT/L TO 4E S/TUR/TED lUICRLQ /S ITZS THE SOLE PIPE FOR 
HOSPIT/L ENTITIES PLUS OUTER ENTITIES WE ST/RT TO GET ONLINE ]I/ WIM/d 
FRID/QB  NOT SURE QET WH/T 4/NDWIDTHZLL 4E NEEDED 4UT HOPE TO GET /T 
LE/ST cVc M4PS /S/PB  H/]E /SRED ERIC R/SMUSSENE 4RI/N FIL/E ETCBE TO HELP 
WITH MORE S/TCOM PIPESB 
 
IR/ L/M4E  IW  




B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
CURRENT NETWORR SETUPe  HOSPIT/L OPER/TION/LB 
# WiFi LOC/
MESH PLUS ."-R4PS UPLINR /ND
 
# ROUTIN
# b%-B"c LINR EST/4LISHE
/NTENN/EB 
 




RE#/SSEM4LE WITHIN FENCED /RE/B 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC
 PERSONNELe  NONEB 
CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  CB 
RE OF THE S/ME UNDERST/NDINGB  M/NQ /GENCIES /ND COMM/NDS H/
TENTIONS 4UT C- IS / MUST IN THIS EN]IRONMENTB 
B LOGISTICSe 
THE USE OF THEIR MESS F/CILITIESB 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TCOM SQSTEM RECEI]ED WITH DISCREP/NC
P/RTS OF THE /NTENN/ WERE NOT SHIPPEDB  COORDIN/TING
ON MISSING P/RTSB
# RQ/N H/LE /ND aOHN T/QLOR FROM MERCURQ D/T/ SQSTEMS ;
TECHN
4RE/DCRUM4 MESH TECHNICI/NS@ /ND DON MULLEN /ND D/]E REM
;b%-B"c TECHNICI/NS@ H/]E /RRI]EDB  /LL H/]E 4EGUN WO
WITH STUDENTS TO OFFER SOLUTIONS /ND /SSIST/NCE WITH CUR
SITU/TION /ND MISSIONB 
 
# CISCO GE/R INCLUD
D#-- 
 EB STILL H/]E / NEED TO /CCESS CL/SSIFIED NETWORRS TO O4T/IN ;/
FORCE PROTECTION INTEL /S WE DEPLOQ IN ISOL/TED /RE/SwBWHICH
FRID/QE TO INCLUDE LOORING /T R/DIO REPE/TER SITESE ETCBE /S WEZR
HELP GET R/DIO COMMS 4/CR UP SIMULT/NEOUSLQ WITH NETWORR
WE H/]E ONE R/DIOVH/M ]ERQ EdPERIENCED STUDENT LE/DING TH
STRIRE TE/MB  WE 4ELIE]E WE WILL H/]E EITHER FPS OR N/TZL GU/
LEO ESCORTS 4UT WIL
ND REPORT@ 
 IS ST/RTING 
E TRQING TO 
 D/T/VCOMMSB  
/T R/DIO 
RD OR OTHER 
L CROSS TH/T 4RIDGE ON THE FLQB  STU#III OR STE OR OTHER 
SECURED NETS WOULD 4E ]ERQ USEFULB  WE /RE UN/4LE TO M/RE THIS H/PPEN 
T HOSPIT/LB 
IP COMMENTS 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  M/NQ SM/LL ]ICTORIES OCCURING E]ERQ HOURB  
THERE IS NO DOU4T TH/T /LL /RE WORRING H/RD /ND IT IS EdPECTED TH/T WE 
WILL PRO]IDE WIRELESS COMMUNIC/TIONS TO REQ /RE/S OF THIS GRE/T 
COMMUNITQ 4Q D/QS ENDB 
INTERN/LLQ /
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NV/B 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSH
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
D#-$ 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ /]/IL/4LEe  b[ OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -c 
4B /4LEe  .h OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "$ 
C
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 






 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 NT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
hB P /L
/ M/IN IS ES ENT OF 4/ND b%-B"c LINR WITH 
b%  ME IN O R TO SUPPORT /CCESS /ND ]oIP /T 
 SC
NTSe 
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/UL R/QFIELD M/a IW USMC 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
 SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
4ILL WREN LT IST  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
CHRIS LEE LT IW   USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "" "b%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` 
 FOODe  ` /]/IL
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
S
DB PROP/NE ;NEMES S@e  "%%`
EB L CEL   H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  h%`
FB HELIUM ;4/LLO S@e  "%%
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET RE
 
ERSONNELe  TOT e  "[ 
B DET ;FWD@ i  EFFORT T/4LISHM 4RO/D
-B""4 WIRELESS SH L/N RDE INTERNET 
SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ HOOLB 
 
STUDE
N/ME  RIC 
4ILL 4  
D#-h 
 IR/ L/M4E  IW  RTH LT USN 
O LT USN 
 SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
ISTSe 
N/ME R/NR 4R/NCH 




D/]E REMORE REDLINE 






# IN RTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 
4R
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE FEM/E DM/TE /RMQ N/TION/L GU/RDE 
]ICESB 
 
 HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# H/NCOCR COUNTQ FIRE DEP/RTMENTB 




TERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q / ."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR 
]ERSION CONFIGUR/TIONS IN SUPPORT OF R/TRIN/ RELIEF 
FFORTS WERE COMPLETED L/ST E]ENINGB  MINOR INTERMITTENT ISSUES /RE 
4EING RESOL]EDB 
E THE 
ERE NOT SHIPPEDB  
4B ISSUESe 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC/Le  THERE IS NOT NE/RLQ ENOUGH END USER ElUIPMENTE IBEBE L/PTOPS 
/ND ]oIP PHONESE CURRNETLQ /]/LI/4LE TO SUPPORT THE TRUE RElUIREMENTS OF 
THIS /ORB  WITH CURRENT /SSETS NPS DET R/TRIN/ C/N ONLQ SUPPORT THE 
DEPLOQMENT OF -% L/PTOPS /ND h ]oIP PHONESE QET THE DET H/S PRO]IDED 
INTERNET /CCESSE ]oIP C/P/4ILITQ /ND INTERCONNECTED LOC/TIONS TH/T 
SUPPORT /PPROd "%%u /IRV/RMQ N/TION/L GU/RD MEM4ERSE .% FEM/ PERSONNEL 








aIM W/SHING N R/
4/RRQ MCELROQ R/a/NT 
DO
aOHN T/QLOR MERCURQ D/
/TERI/L 
B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR SETUPe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPO
O/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
/ND FEDER/L PROTECTI]E SER




# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCR
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
# /CCESS TO THE IN
USING T/CHQONB 
 
# CISCO IPVPSTN CON
E
 
 INOP ElUIPMENTe 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/L 4EC/US
TR/NSMITTERVRECEI]ER FILTERS /ND THE W/]EGUIDES W
EST DELI]ERQ NLT "$ SEPB 
 
D#-. 
 /ND O]ER $%%%u ;TO D/TE@ CI]ILI/NS /FFECTED 4Q R/TRIN/E THE M/QOR /ND 
NUMEROUS OTHER LOC/L EMERGENCQ PERSONNELB 
4B PERSONNELe 
# C/PT G/RQ THOM/SON H/S COMPLETED HIS T/D /ND H/S DEP/RTED TO NPS 
# R/a/NT CONTR/CTORS WILL 4E DEP/RTING /RE/ /ND HE/DING TO  
 E/SIERB  NPS DET 
OC/TED TO INSIDE THE FENCED IN SECURITQ PERIMETER 
I]E SER]ICESB  
N THEIR CURRENT POS H/S 4EEN REDUCEDB  MISSOURI DM/T 
I]/L OF -. /DDITION/L CISCO ]oIP PHONES IS 
T
 
gB E e  ;"@ NPS DET R/TRIN/ POI
/ N/TES FOR ENCLOSURE ;
e b[ -"Z".B[.qW 
$% "bZ-$B%"qN # b[ --Z.bB.cqW 
$% "bZ$hB[.qN # b[ -%Z$.B[.qW 
$% "bZ$%B$$qN # b[ -%Z%hB%hqW 
CHOOLe $% "bZ.-BbqN # b[ "[Zh-B.$qW 
TERD/Q 
N /ND THIS MORNING IN PRO]IDING INTERNET /CCESS TO MUCH MORE OF 
C/TIONS TO 
E COMMUNIC/TIONS RElUIREMENTS /ND FE/SI4ILITQ OF EdTENDING 
N T PERSON MING IN]OL]ED WITH RELIEF 
E T MENT/RQ SCHOOL SHELTER WHILE 
G /RING / DIFFERENCE IN 
4/Q STB LOUISB 
ONE NUM4ERe   
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ DET COC   EdT -%%h- 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4IL HOSPIT/L EdT -%%.$ 
# DM/T     EdT -%%.% 
 







CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  COORDIN/TION H/S 4ECOME MUCH
R/TRIN/ POS H/S 4EEN REL
P/TROLLED PRO]IDED 4Q FEM/ /ND P/TROLLED 4Q FEDER/L PROTECT
FEM/ZS FOOTPRINT I
UNITS H/]E DEP/RTED THE /RE/B 
F /RRDB LOGISTICSe  ESTIM/TED TIME O
UESD/QE "$ SEPTEM4ERB 
NCLOSURES  M/PBaPG 
B GPS COORDI "@e 




-ND STREET ELEMENT/RQ S
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ h%-#".bh 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  INCREDI4LE WORR /CCOMPLISHED QES
/FTERNOO
THE CO]ER/GE /RE/B  LOORING /T OTHER M/aOR EMERGENCQ LO
DETERMIN
ETWORR TO THOSE SITESB  DE NEL 4ECO
FFORT 4Q HELPING /T THE SECOND S REET ELE
I]ING THEM CONNECTI]ITQB  NPS DET R/TRIN/ TRULQ M
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE ]oIP PH
;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNTB 
D#-c 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ /]/IL/4LEe  b[ OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -c 
4B /4LEe  .h OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "$ 
C
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 






 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 NT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
hB P /L
/ M/IN IS ES ENT OF 4/ND b%-B"c LINR WITH 
b%  ME IN O R TO SUPPORT /CCESS /ND ]oIP /T 
ENT
NTSe 
 R/NR DEPTVCUR 4R/NCH 
RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/UL R/QFIELD M/a IW USMC 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
 SCOTT CONE LT IW  USN 
aOSH OSULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
4ILL WREN LT IST  USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST  USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST  USN 
CHRIS LEE LT IW   USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "- "b%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` 
 FOODe  ` /]/IL
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  "%%` 
S
DB PROP/NE ;NEMES S@e  "%%`
EB L CEL   H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  h%`
FB HELIUM ;4/LLO S@e  "%%
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R 
DET RE
 
ERSONNELe  TOT e  "[ 
B DET ;FWD@ i  EFFORT T/4LISHM 4RO/D
-B""4 WIRELESS SH L/N RDE INTERNET 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTM B 
 
STUDE
N/ME  RIC 
4ILL 4  
D#-g 
 IR/ L/M4E  IW  RTH LT USN 
O LT USN 
 SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
ISTSe 
N/ME R/NR 4R/NCH 
E IT- USNR 
RS
D/]E REMORE REDLINE 
N/LD MULLEN REDLINE 





# IN ITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 
4R
EMORI/L HOSPIT/LE FEM/E DM/TE /RMQ N/TION/L 
TI]E SER]ICESB 
 
 HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
OND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 
ESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
D@B 









/ RSION OF 
FI HEM IN ORDER FOR THEM TO 4E INTEROPER/4LEB 
4B PERSONNELe 
# R/a/NT CONTR/CTORS DID NOT LE/]E QESTERD/Q /S EdPECTEDB  THEQ /RE 
EdPECTED TO LE/]E THIS /FTERNOONB 
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
DB LOGISTICSe 
# ESTIM/TED TIME OF /RRI]/L OF -. /DDITION/L CISCO ]oIP PHONES IS 
TUESD/QE "$ SEPTEM4ERB 
 











B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR SETUPe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED W
O/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
# H/NRCOCR M
GU/RDE /ND FEDER/L PROTEC
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE
 




4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;PO
 
# /CCESS TO THE INT
U
INOP ElU
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/
TR/NSMITTERVRECEI]ER FILTERS /ND THE W/]EGUIDES WERE NOT 
EST DELI]ERQ NLT "$ SEPB 
 
cB LESSONS 
B TECHNIC/Le  R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E THE S/ME ]E
MW/RE LO/DED ON TR
D#-b 
  /L LINR W/S 
HIS MORNINGB  DET NOW H/S TWO LINRS /]/IL/4LE TO SUPPORT 
 
 # RC]D CISCO WIRELESS MESH SQSTEM THIS MORNINGB  /W/ITING /RRI]/L OF 
M "$ SEPB 
 
# ONE /DDITION/L SET OF b%-B"c GE/R SUPPORTING /N /DDITION
RECEI]ED T
OTHER MESHESB 
TECHS TO IMPLEMENT NEW ElUIPMENT NLT /
 SSING T/CHQON ElUIPMENT IS TOMORROWB 
IP COMMENTS 
LISHED O]ER 
/TTERS /S WELL 
RMING /T SECOND STREET 
 IS THEREE /S 
HE TWO L/PTOPS TO REGISTER WITH FEM/B  OTHER NGO PERSONNEL /RE 
USING THE WIRELESS MESHES WITH THEIR OWN L/PTOPS TO COORDIN/TE THEIR 
/ O  FOLLOWB 
D E ]oIP PHONE NUM4ERe   
;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4IL HOSPIT/L EdT -%%.$ 
# DM/T     EdT -%%.% 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
# ET/ OF MI
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSH
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  WITH /LL OF THE GRE/T WORR /CCOMP
THE L/ST FEW D/QSE DET /4LE TO C/TCH UP ON /DMINISTR/TI]E M
/S HELP IN THE LOC/L COMMUNITQB  THE LINES /RE FO
ELEMENT/RQ TO USE THE ONE ]OICE O]ER INTERNET PHONE TH/T
WELL /S T
CTIONS WITH HIGHER /UTHORITQB  M RE PEOPLE WILL
B THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR TH
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ DET COC   EdT -%%h- 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNTB 
D#-[ 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  g. OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -$ 
4B L/4LEe  h$ OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "- 
C
  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
TORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  "%%` 
I  




 N  US 
  /TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "g 
/ @ i M/IN EFFORT IS EST/4LISHMENT OF 4RO/D4/ND b%-B"c LINR WITH 
ESS MESH L/ D ]oIP /T 
W OLICE DEP/R B 
N/ME    R/NR  DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#".  GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/UL R/QFIELD  M/a  IW   USMC 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW  USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "$ "b%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
S
DB PROP/NE ;NE S@e  "%%`MES
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  "%%




 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R 
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
 
B DET ;FWD





   LT IW  USN 
SULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
LT IST   USN 
USN 
OORE LT IST   USN 
   LT   USN 
TH LT IW  USN 
RO4ERT P/TTO LT IST   USN 
RESER]ISTSe 











# IN NET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NE DLINE b%-B"c 
4R NEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
/LE FEM/E DM/TE /RMQ N/TION/L 
GU/RDE /ND FEDER/L PROTECTI]E SER]ICESB 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
D@B 




PE/RLINGTONE MSB  MRB GREENE SUPPORTED /D]/NCE TE/M WHILE 
G SITE SUR]EQS /T HOSPIT/L /ND IS WORRING WITH US TO 




# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/L 4EC/USE THE 
TR/NSMITTERVRECEI]ER FILTERS /ND THE W/]EGUIDES WERE NOT SHIPPEDB  
EST DELI]ERQ NLT "$ SEPB 
 
4B ISSUESe  NONEB 
SCOTT CONE
aOSH O  
4ILL WREN   
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST   
RO4ERT M
CHRIS LEE  IW 
IR/ L/M4ER  







DON/LD M LINE 
O4
N/ME 
PETE GRIFFITHS CDR 
/TERI/L 
ORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/
TER
TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S /ND RE
/D4/ND 4/CR4OO




# H/NCOCR COUNTQ FIRE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;PO
 
# /CCESS TO T
USING T/CH
 
# PRO]IDED ONE HOND/ G/S GENER/TOR /ND ONE FULL G/S C/
INDEPENDENT INTERNET SER]ICE PRO]IDERE aIM GREENEE WORR
CONDUCTIN
D#$" 
 cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/
RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROUTERS /RE  
ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRSE 4UT /LSO IN / SOFTW/RE 
/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
 
4B PERSONNELe 
ER]E NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
EFFORTSB 
# R/a/NT CONTR/CTORS DEPLOQED TO NEW ORLE/NS ISO IWO aIM/B 
INGB 
 4OUND/RQe  NPS DET COORDIN/TING WITH M/NQ NGOZS TO 
ONNECTI]ITQ TO THE /RE/B  INTENT IS TO M/RE SURE THERE 
/ E WHILE 
E  E/CH  
E
DB LOGISTICSe 
E NEED TO 
IFT 
EEDED TO INST/LL b%-B"c /NTENN/S /4O]E THE TREE LINE ON 
PREEdISTING M/STS IN ORDER TO /CHIE]E LOSB 
/RRI]/L OF CISCO TECHS TO IMPLEMENT NEW ElUIPMENT NLT PM 
"$ SEPB  TECHS STOPPED IN PCOL/ TO O4T/IN OTHER GE/R /ND TR/NSFER TH/T 
ET LOCB 
 
 /S EdPECTEDB  T/CHQON REPS 
D WILL CONT/CT DET WITH NEW ET/ OF  
Q LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
CB O  NPS T PERSON ING INRO/DS WITH LOC/L 
CO S CO Q CO]ERING FOUR SlU/RE 
MIL ESB  M/NQ LOC/L 
L /RE DOING IN  
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE ]oIP PHONE NUM4ERe   
;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ DET COC   EdT -%%h- 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4IL HOSPIT/L  EdT -%%.$ 
# DM/T      EdT -%%.% 
 






# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT 
P/CR
# CDR PETE GRIFFITHSE O/SD#NIIE /RRI]ED "- SEP TO O4S
 
 




RE /S FEW INCOMP/T/4ILITIES 4ETWEEN COMMS GE/R /S POSSI4L
N/4LING THE GRE/TEST POSSI4LE ]OLUME OF TR/FFIC O]ER
NTITQZS 4/NDWIDTHB 
# NETWORR INST/LL/TION TIME H/S 4EEN LENGTHENED WITH TH









gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULT
ICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  DE NEL M/R
MMUNITIESB  DET PRO]IDING WIRELES NNECTI]IT
ES OF b%-B""4 WITH b%-B"c SP/NNING SIdTEEN SlU/RE MIL
ENTITIES /RE ]ERQ /PPRECI/TI]E OF THE WORR NPS PERSONNE
THE /RE/B 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNTB 
D#$- 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B CONSUM
/B W/TE 4LEe  g. OPER/TION/L D/QSe  -$ 
4B FOOD e  h$ OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "- 
CB G/SO
%` 
L C/Re  -.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  "%%` 
I  




 N  US 
  /TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "g 
/ @ i M/IN EFFORT IS EST/4LISHMENT OF 4RO/D4/ND b%-B"c LINR WITH 
ESS MESH L/ D ]oIP /T 
W OLICE DEP/R B 
N/ME    R/NR  DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#".  GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/UL R/QFIELD  M/a  IW   USMC 
STE]E URRE/ C/PT IW  USMC 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "h "b%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
/4LES 
Re  ` /]/IL/
e  ` /]/IL/4LE
LINEVDIESEL 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/
DB PROP/NE ;NE S@e  "%%`MES
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  "%%




 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R 
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
 
B DET ;FWD





   LT IW  USN 
SULLI]/N LT IW  USN 
LT IST   USN 
USN 
OORE LT IST   USN 
   LT   USN 
TH LT IW  USN 
RO4ERT P/TTO LT IST   USN 
RESER]ISTSe 
R/NR    4R/NCH 
RSe 
COMP/NQ 










# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NE /NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 
4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
/LE FEM/E DM/TE /RMQ N/TION/L 
GU/RDE /ND FEDER/L PROTECTI]E SER]ICESB 
D WITH  
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
E/DCRUM4S IS 
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
M4PS S/TCOM LINR 
# F/CULTQ LE/D WENT TO PE/RLINGTON TO DELI]ER GENER/TOR TO aIM 
GREENEE THE INDEPENDENT ISPE 4UT aIM GREENE W/S NOT THEREB  aIM GREENE 
H/S 4EEN CONT/CTED /ND HE EdPECTS TO RETURN TO /RE/ PM "h SEPB 
 
 INOP ElUIPMENTe 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/LB  P/RTS WERE 
RECEI]ED THIS MORNING 4UT STILL MISSING REQ COMPONENTSB  WILL CONT/CT 
T/CHQON REP TO RECTIFQ PRO4LEMB  NO EST DELI]ERQ D/TEB 
 
SCOTT CONE
aOSH O  
4ILL WREN   
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST   
RO4ERT M
CHRIS LEE  IW 
IR/ L/M4ER  








GLEN 4ERNDT CISCO 
TERRQ SCH O 
O4
N/ME R/NR 
PETE GRIFFITHS CDR O/SD#NII 
/TERI/L 
ORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
TWORR USING R/a
# H/NRCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT
 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TE
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# H/NCOCR COUNTQ FIRE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4R
 




 4B ISSUESe  SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ IS OPER/TION/L DESPITE M
4RE/DCRUM4B  DET CONT/CTING LOC/L L/W ENFORCEMENT TO FIL
4ELIE]E / RED CROSS REP M/Q H/]E UNROWINGLQ T/REN ITB  IT W/S R
TH/T WHEN RED CROSS DEP/RTED THE SHELTERE THEQ TOOR / ]HF
DOWN WHICH W/S ON THE S/ME STRUCTURE THE 4RE/DCRU
ISSING ONE 
E REPORTE 4UT 
EPORTED 
 R/DIO M/ST 
M4 W/S /TT/CHEDB  WE 
WILL CONT/CT THE EOC /ND RED CROSS TO FIND THE REP TH/T TOOR DOWN THE 
ETERMINE IF TH/T PERSON /LSO TOOR THE 4RE/DCRUM4B 
cB L
/
TERS /RE  
# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 
LSO IN / SOFTW/RE 
ED  
D TO SECOND STREET 
/RQ SCHOOL /M "h SEPB  /S SOON /S WE C/N PRO]IDE CONNECTI]ITQ TO 
W HONES /ND 
L NT/CT 
R  /ND RED CROSS /SSIST/NCEB 
DB LOGISTICSe 
HS /RRI]ED PM "$ SEP /ND IMMEDI/TELQ 4EG/N WORRINGB  INTENT 
IS TO PRO]IDE CONNECTI]ITQ TO W/]EL/ND POLICE ST/TION /ND POD 
C/TED IN / STRIP M/LL P/RRING LOT USING 
ETWORRB 
NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
CB ICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  DIFFICULT D/Q QESTERD/Q IN TRQING TO GET b%-B"c 
4 /L /ND W/]EL/ E ST/TIONB  LOS IS DIFICULT 
T R /NQ INTERFERERS 
IN ES /ND I H/]E NO 
P PHONE NUM4ERe   
;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ DET COC    EdT -%%h- 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L  EdT -%%.$ 
# DM/T      EdT -%%.% 
 






# R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROU
DHCP EN/4LEDB 
 
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRSE 4UT /
P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
 
4B PERSONNELe  GLEN 4ERNDT /ND TERRQ SCHMIDT FROM CISCO /RRI]
PM "$ SEPB 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  FI]E ]OIPS DISTRI4UTE
ELEMENT
/]EL/ND POLICE /ND NE/R4Q PODE INTENT IS TO DISTRI4UTE MORE P
/PTOPSB  THIS WILL M/RE IT E/SIER FOR DISP/LCED CI]ILI/NS TO CO
EL/TI]ES /ND FILE FOR FEM/
# CISCO TEC
DIRECTLQ /CROSS THE STREET LO
/ PROPRIET/RQ MESH N
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE 
 O
/CR4ONE 4ETWEEN HOSPIT ND POLIC
O /CHIE]E WITH NO RE/L HEIGHT TO SPE/  OF /ND M
4ETWEENB  TE/M CONTINUING TO WORR THROUGH THE ISSU
DOU4T / SOLUTION IS IMMINENTB 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE ]oI
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNTB 
D#$. 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
N /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "g% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 
4 L/4LEe  "%% OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "[ 
C
  -.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
TORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  g.` 
I  




 N  US 
  /TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
 
hB P   TOT/Le  "g 
/IN EFFOR I ESS /CCESS 
PO L NODES IN T WORR
 R/N DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#".  GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
RICH/RD CLEMENT LT IST   USN 
RO4ERT MOORE LT IST   USN 
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT IW  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  ". "b%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR I
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDERB 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
B FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
S
DB PROP/NE ;NE S@e  "%%`MES
B H- ;HQDROGEN FUE ER/TOR@e  "%%




 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L  OPE R] R/TI
ERSONNELe
/B DET ;FWD@ i M T IS PRO]ID NG END USER SER]ICES /T WIREL
INTS /T /L HE NET B 
 
F/CULTQe 
N/ME   R  
D#$c 
 RO4ERT P/TT  O LT IST   USN 
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST   USN 
SER]ISTSe 






R/NR /FFILI/TION  4R/NCH 





# IN ITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NE DLINE b%-B"c 
4R NEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
# H/NRCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE FEM/E DM/TE /RMQ N/TION/L 
TI]E SER]ICESB 
 
 HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
# H/NCOCR COUNTQ FIRE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
I/ SEOC 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND DET b%-B"cVb%-B"" GE/RB 
E/DCRUM4S IS 
@B 
PS S/TCOM LINR 
PMENTe 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/LB  P/RTS WERE 
IN TWO P/CR/GESE ONLQ ONE OF WHICH W/S RECEI]EDB  NO EST 
 
4B ISSUESe  SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ IS OPER/TION/L DESPITE MISSING ONE 
4RE/DCRUM4B  THE 4RE/DCRUM4 W/S MIST/RENLQ T/REN 4Q H/M R/DIO 
OPER/TORS WORRING WITH THE RED CROSSB  EdPECT TO H/]E THE ITEM 4/CR IN 
CUSTODQ PM ". SEPB 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC/Le 










TERRQ SCHMIDT CISCO 
 
N/ME 
PETE GRIFFITHS CDR 
/TERI/L 
B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED W
TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S /ND RE
O/D4/ND 4/CR4O
GU/RDE /ND FEDER/L PROTEC




#SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4R
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD
 







 # NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NE
4ILITQ TO 
TWORRSE 4UT /LSO IN / SOFTW/RE 
S STUDENTS /S 
 THE SH/RING OF 
NG LOTB  4Q USING 
 /ND 
RSB  THE 
DET IS CURRENTLQ 
T/LIONE MS 
 CONTINUING THE 
G THEM 
MER/TION OF 
RRING ON EST/4LISHING / DS#$ ;$%#h.M4PS 
4 H CITQ TE/M TO 
E D lU/LITQ 
O
DB LOGISTICSe 
 NEW ORLE/NSB  
N P/CR/GES 4EING SHIPPED TO PCL/ /ND 
ITQ TO REROUTE THOSE P/CR/GES TO OUR LOCB 
 
 NON#ISSUEB  /LL GO]ERNMENT /ND 
RE GI]EN FREE FUELB 
 FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
I]ITQ /T SECOND 
STREET ELEMENT/RQB  E]ERQWHERE THERE IS / FOOTPRINTE /LL WHO /RE 
/ RR /RE E Q TH/NRFULB  /ND THE NETWORR IS 
E R ON H/N HE WE H/]E RE/CHED OUR LIMITB  WE /REE 
H ITH OTHE S TO INCRE/SE THE SIkE OF THE NETWORR 
/ /4ILITIESB 
ONE NUM4ERe   
 4RI/N STECRLER EST -%%h% 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
 
4B PERSONNELe  CONIDER/4LE DOWNSIkING TOD/QB  EdPECT FOUR NP
RELIEFS ON "g SEP /ND ONE OTHER NPS STUDENT ON "[ SEPB 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  DET W/S /4LE TO COORDIN/TE
4/NDWIDTH 4EING PRO]IDED /T SOUTHERN EOCE W/LM/RT P/RRI
THEIR SER]ICEE DET W/S /4LE TO LINR IN W/]EL/ND POLICE ST/TION
W/]EL/ND POD ON / DIFFERENT 4/NDWIDTH SOURCEE OTHER TH/N OU
SH/RING OF RESOURCES IS CRITIC/L IN THIS EN]IRONMENTB  THE 
/TTEMPTING TO LINR -%% PERSONNEL FROM THE --$ ENGINEERING 4/T
N/TL GU/RD TO OUR b%-B"c 4/CR4ONEB  THESE PERSONNEL WILL 4E
RECO]ERQ PH/SE IN THE REGION FOR lUITE SOME TIME /ND PRO]IDIN
C-VMWR WILL PRO]E CRUCI/L IN THE COMING MONTHSB  THE CONGLO
ERS FROM S/N aOSE /RE WO]OLUNTE
/NDWITH@ MICROW/]E SHOT NE/R OUR LOCB  COORDIN/TING WIT
ST/4LISH CONNECTI]ITQ TO TH/T PIPEE EN/4LING GRE/TER SPEED /N
F SER]ICE TO / GRE/TER NUM4ER OF USERSB 
# UNDERST/ND TH/T aFMCC /SHOREE PCL/E H/S MO]ED TO
NEED TO COORDIN/TE WITH aFMCC O
THEIR /4IL
# G/SOLINE FOR GENER/TORS IS /
EMERGENCQ ]EHICLES /
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  THE PHONES /RE 4UkkING WITH /CT
CCESSING THE NETWO dTREMEL
dP/NDINGB  WITH GE/ DE THOUG
OWE]ERE WORRING W R ENTITIE
ND ITS C/P




# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC EdT -%%h- 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC EdT -%%.$ 
# DM/T EdT -%%.% 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNTB 
FB NPS DET " ;H/NCOCR COUNTQ HOSPIT/L NOC TE/M@ EdIT STR/TEGQ ISSUES  
/ND /CTI]ITIESe 
# /N OFFER FROM 4ELL C/N/D/ TO 4RING IN / c MEG 4Q c MEG -Bh METER DISH 
WITH 4RO/D4/ND INTERNETE ]oIPE /N INITI/L "%#". L/PTOPS /ND ]oIP PHONESE 
PLUS b%-B"" CLOUD PLUS  b%-B"c GE/R W/S M/DE TO CDR GRIFFITHS /ND PROF 
STECRLER QESTERD/Q /S / $% D/Q DEMONSTR/TION OF / H/STILQ DEPLOQED 
EOC COMMVD/T/ SUITEB  THEQ ONLQ L/CR /N INDOOR F/CILITQ ;NOT 
D#$b 
 /]/IL/4LE@ OR OUTDOOR /IR CONDITIONED R] WITH R/CR SP/
/DElU/TE POWER TO /CT /S THEIR NOC /ND LI]ING F/CILITIESB  
/W/RE OF NPSZS NEMESIS MO4ILE RESE/RCH F/CILITQ ;$$ FOOT
INTO / NOC@ /ND /SRED IF NEMESIS COULD 4E REDEPLOQED FRO
COUNTQ MEDIC/L CENTER ;CURRENT NPS DET NOC@ TO THE EOC
INTZL /IRPORT ;H/NCOCR COUNTQ EOC@ FOR / FEW WEERS 
FOR THE 4ELL C/N/D/ TE/M TO OPER/TE OUT OF OR UN




 R] CON]ERTED 
M H/NCOCR 
 /T STENNIS 
OR LONG ENOUGH 
TIL THEQ C/N FIND 
E IN /  
O 
SER]ISTS T/RING 
 STECRLER ON ST/TION 











/RING IT CLE/R TH/T THE NPS TE/M IS WORRING ON 
THEIR OWN EdIT STR/TEGQ WITH -. SEPTEM4ER /S THE H/RD RETURN D/TE OF 
G THE 4ELL C/N/D/ INCOMING INFR/STRUCTURE FOR THE EOC ;IF 
/PPRO]ED@ TO HELP F/CILIT/TE SOMEONE 4ESIDES NPS TO T/RE O]ER ICT FOR 
TH
 
# 4 R IS SUMM/RIkED 
/S
 
UND HERE@ WILL LI/SE WITH 
RO]IDE 
M TO POSSI4LQ 
H/T IS 
TE ;WITH NPS@ THE 
MEONE GETS 
dIT STR/TEGQ 
N TO INCLUDE OPS /ND NPSVCRNSG RESER]E M/NNING THROUGH 
END OF SEPTEM4ERE THEN / $%#c% D/Q PL/N FOR WHOE]ER T/RES O]ER 
/TIONE 
NGTH OF LO/NE 
WILL /LSO 
RE T/REO]ERE 
RECEIPT SIGNERS FOR LO/NED GE/RE ETCB  FIRST DR/FT DUE 4Q CO4 
TOD/Q /ND M/Q 4E INCLUDED /S /N /TT/CHMENT IN TOMORROWS 
SITREPB 
 
# TE/M IS WORRING ON GETTING ORG CH/RTS /ND POCZS FOR THE ". OR  
-% /GENCIES OPER/TING IN THE /RE/ TH/T WE /RE WORRING WITHB  
H/S 4EEN ]ERQ DIFFICULT FOR /LL P/RTIES TO COMMUNIC/TE 
WITHOUT / CENTR/L REPOSITORQ FOR THIS ST/ND/RD ITEMB  EOC H/S 
SOME OF IT FOR THEIR F/CILITQ 4UT THERE IS NO O]ER/LL H/NCOCR 
MILE R/DIUSB  CDR GRIFITHS /ND PROF STECRLER /GREED T
IN]ESTIG/TE 4OTH NEMESIS EdTENSION ;WITH THE CRNSG RE
OPCON OF THE ]EHICLE UNTIL $% SEPTEM4ER WITH PROF
THRU THE $%TH OR LONGER IF NECESS/RQB  /LSO IN]ESTIG/TING
M/INT/INING / TRICRLE OF NPS F/CULTQVSTUDENTS IF WE 
FUNDING TO CONTINUE SUPPORTVRESE/RCH 4EQOND THE MONT
SEPTEM4ER /ND TO HELP WITH THE TR/NSITION OF THE INF
OTHER /GENCIESVENTITIES OR THE S/N aOSE rCITQTE/Mq G
PROFITS WHOSE MISSION IS ITVCOMMS ST/4ILIk/TION /ND RECON
/FTER DIS/STERSB  THE /IR GU/RD UNIT TH/T H/S 4EEN PRO]IDIN
INTERNET SER]ICES TO THE EOC IS O]ERDUE FOR DEP/RTURE /
/PPRO/CHED PROF STECRLER /SRING IF NPS OR OUR COLL/4OR/
P/RTNERS ;CRNSG RESER]ISTSE CISCOVREDLINE ON SITE EN
GROUP@ H/]E THE C/P/4ILITQ TO RELIE]E THEMB  /FTER SE]ER/
ON FE/SI4ILITQ /ND M
THE M/aORITQ OF THE TE/ME WE /GREED TO CHECR OUT THE OPTIONS 
INCLUDIN
E /IR GU/RD UNIT /T EOCB 
OTTOM LINE ON THE 4ELL C/N/D/ EOC COMMS T/REO]E
 FOLLOWSe 
# CDR MILLS ;O/SD#NII PERSON ON THE GRO
aFMCC TOD/Q TO O4T/IN /PPRO]/L FOR OUR TE/M TO P
LI/ISON 4ETWEEN THE EOC /ND THE 4ELL C/N/D/ TE/
REPL/CE THE EOCZS N/TZL GU/RD CI]IL SUPPPORT TE/M T
TRQING TO DEP/RTB  PROF STECRLER WILL IN]ESTIG/
FE/SI4ILITQ OF NEMESIS REM/INING /T THE EOC UNTIL SO
/ MORE PERM/NENT NOC F/CILITQ /T THE EOCB 
 
# OIC /ND PROFESSOR STECRLER /RE WORRING ON /N E
PL/
LIFECQCLE OPS OF THE INFR/STRUCTURE TO INCLUDE LOC
OWNERE NOMENCL/TUREE WHETHER LO/NS OR GIFTSE LE
WHO ITEMS /RE 4EING LO/NED TOE ETCB  EdIT STR/TEGQ 
INCLUDE THE ]/RIOUS C/NDID/TES FOR INFR/STRUCTU
D#$[ 
 COUNTQ LOC/TION OR ENTITQ TH/T H/S CRE/TED /ND 
/DDING TO THE CH/OS IS TH/T ENTITIES /RE COMING
/LMOST / D/ILQ 4/SISB  THIS IMP/CTS OUR MISSIONE /S
ENTITQ LE/]ES WE H/]E TO RECO]ER OUR GE/RB  IF TH
4EING RELIE]ED 4Q /NOTHERE WE H/]E TO REDEPL
EST/4LISH LI/ISON WITH OF
M/INT/INEDB  
 /ND GOING ON 
 WHEN ONE 
/T ENTITQ IS 
OQE TR/INE 
FICER OR PERSON IN CH/RGE PLUS THEIR 








/T CH/IN TO 
C/N 
 ON C/MPUSB  /S WE 
 DE]/ST/TED 
P G THE 
HIS LE/]ES 
ITHOUT 
 / SOURCE FOR / 
-$RD MISSISSIPPI 
/TING GOING 
 TO RElUEST / 
%#". /CTI]E 
DUTQ /ND RESER]E MILIT/RQ PERSONNELB  THE /IR N/TZL GU/RD 
LITIES /S ITZS 
LB  THE HOSPIT/L 
LI]ING IN THE 
LE /ND NON#
 IS SPOTTQ /T 
RS LE/]E MESS/GES HE IS UN/4LE TO 
RETRIE]E THEM FOR "-#"h HOURS /T TIMES /S THE /TTVCINGUL/R 
NETWORR H/S 4EEN TOT/LLQ a/MMED FOR 4OTH C/LLS /ND /CCESS 
TO ]d M/ILB  /NOTHER OPTION TO RE/CH HIM IS ]I/ THE HOSPIT/L 
NOCZS ]oIP PHONES WE INST/LLEDB  DI/L ["[B.h.Bb.h. THEN EdTENSION 
-%%h%B  THE ONLQ COMPLETELQ RELI/4LE CELL PHONE SER]ICE IN THE 
REGION IS NEdTELB  IF WE H/D ONE OR TWO NEdTEL PHONES COMMS 
WOULD NOT 4E /S MUCH OF /N ISSUEB 
COMPLEdITQ OF THE EdIT STR/TEGQB 
 
# /LL DM/T UNITS WILL 4E DEMO4ILIkED FROM THE HOSPIT
LE/]ING ]ERQ LITTLE FEM/ FOOTPRINTB  THERE /RE TEMP
F/CILITIES ;SUCH /S SHOWERSE SINRSE POT/4LE W/TER 
WERE 4EING UTILIkED 4Q /LL FEM/ /ND NPS REL/TED
COUNTED ON TO PRO]IDE SUPPORT TO THE CITQ TE/M P
/RE COLOC/TIING WITH NPS DET ON C/MPUSB  THOSE F/C
EdPECTED TO 4E 4ROREN DOWN /ND SHIPPED WITH DM/T
TOMORROWB  RElUESTS /RE 4EING M/DE THROUGH DM
REEP F/CILITIES IN PL/CE UNTIL SUCH TIME /S NPS DET 
COORDIN/TE TEMPOR/RQ F/CILITIES 4E 4ROUGHT
SIMULT/NEOUSLQ CONTINUE TO CONNECT MORE REMOTE
COMMUNITIES /ND POINTS OF DISTRI4UTION ; ODZS@XLOSIN
SHOWERSE SINRS /ND POT/4LE W/TER RITS IS /N ISSUEB  T
THE COM4INED TE/M OF /PPROdIM/TELQ $. PEOPLE W
F/CILITIES TO SHOWERE ETCB  WE /RE TRQING TO FIND
REPL/CEMENT S/NIT/T/TIONVHQGEINE RIT LOC/LLQ ;-
N/TZL GU/RD ENGINEERING GROUPE ETCB@B  /LSO IN]ESTIG
THROUGH OFFICI/L aTF R/TRIN/ OR aFMCC CH/NNELS
SIMIL/R RIT FOR THE -% CITQTE/M MEM4ERS /ND THE "
MEDIC/L GROUP HERE IS UN/4LE TO SH/RE THEIR F/CI
NOT L/RGE ENOUGH FOR TH/T M/NQ MORE PERSONNE
IS STILL / H/kM/T RESTRICTED SITE SO WE /RE /LL 
P/RRING LOT WITH GENER/TORS /ND PORT/4LE POT/4
POT/4LE W/TER IN W/TER 4UFF/LOSB 
 
# PROF STECRLERZS CELLUL/R SER]ICEE /TTVCINGUL/R
4EST IN THIS /RE/B  IF C/LLE
D#h% 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
ONTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 
4B L/4LEe  "%% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "[ 
C
  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
NOT  / R/NGED W FOR FREE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 
R  ETCB 
 
$B ]
 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 
  R] OPE N/L 
 
hB P   TOT/Le  "g 
/IN EFFOR I ESS /CCESS 
PO ODES IN T ETWORR
 
F/CULTQe 
N/ME    R/NR   DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]  GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
P/T L/NC/STER LT IST USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "g %"%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  M
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  "%%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
E TH/T WE H/]E R ITH THE EOC 
/LL ]EHICLESE GENE /TORSE
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L   R/TIO
ERSONNELe
/B  i M RO]ID  END USER SER]  /T WIREL DET ;FWD@ T IS P NG ICES
INTS /T /LL N HE N B 
D#h" 
 RICH/RD C  LEMENT LT IST   USN 
OORE LT IST   USN 
TH LT IW  USN 
RO4ERT P/TTO LT IST   USN 
 SE/M/N LTaG IST   USN 
SER]ISTSe 
N/ME R/NR   4R/NCH 
TORSe 
COMP/NQ 
DON/LD MULLEN REDLINE 
RNDT CISCO 
SER]ERSe 
R/NR /FFILI/TION  4R/NCH 




CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NE /NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
 /RMQ N/TION/L GU/RDB 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
# 4/Q ST LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
/ SEOC 
lUIPPED WITH / 
 /ND CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN WIRELESS 
CONNECTI]ITQ TO THE POD /T PE/RLINGTONB  THE POD HOUSES /PPROd $%% 
]ER .%% CI]ILI/NS 
 CH/RGE /ND WOULD LIRE 
/TIONSB 
# DET WILL USE CO /RMQV/IR N/TL GU/RDZS MORE RO4UST ]TC C/P/4ILITQ /S 
PRIM/RQ ME/NS OF CONDUCTING PRESS INTER]IEWB SECOND/RQ ME/NS IS 
THROUGH NPS OWNED ]TC ]I/ TCPVIP ElUIPMENTB 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q / ."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR 
PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB 
RO4ERT M  














PETE GRIFFITHS CDR 
/TERI/L 
B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
TWORR USING R/a





# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND DET b%-B"cVb%-B"" GE/RB 
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# NPS LI/SED WITH CISCO /ND CISCO PRO]IDED / h% FOOT R] E
SWE#DISH " MEG 4Q " MEG S/TCOM SUITE
DISPL/CED CI]ILI/NS /ND SER]ES ME/LS /ND SUPPLIES TO O
D/ILQB  CISCO IS PRO]IDING THIS SER]ICE FREE OF





S /ND O#RINGSB  
IN]ESTIG/TING OPTIONSE 4UT WILL CONT/CT T/CHQON TO H/]E THESE 
ISSING P/RTS SHIPPEDB 
 
4B ISSUESe 
SING 4RE/DCRUM4 W/S RECO]ERED ". SEPB 
cB L
/B TECHNIC/Le 
TERS /RE  
ITQ TO 
 SOFTW/RE 
N "g SEP /ND 
PECTED ON -% 
 DET OIC FOR 
O 4E IN /RE/ 
DING NRSG 
 MISSION /T LE/ST THRU OCTO4ERB  INITI/L 
 TO /UGMENT 
D/ SOLUTIONB  
IM/E TO GI]E GO 
ROUND WITH THE 
WITH EOC /ND FEM/ OFFICI/LS REG/RDING 
IT/L 
/ILERS FOR THE 
/NCES THE HE/LTH /ND COMFORT 
HEN P/#DM/T ]/C/TED WITH SHOWER TENTS /ND SINRSB  EOC /LSO 
PL/CED DET ON ITS POT/4LE W/TER /ND SEW/GE DUMPING ROSTERE /LLOWING 
 NO COSTB 
/INED SUPPORT FROM THE EOC GIS M/PPING GROUP 
 ;D SIkE@ /T NO COST FOR THE NPS DET NOC /ND 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  /T E]ERQ PHONEE /T E]ERQ L/PTOPE THERE IS / 
SMILING F/CE TH/T S/QS TH/NR QOUB  DISPL/CED CI]ILI/NSE EMERGENCQ 
PERSONNELE LOC/L GO]ERNMENT OFFICI/LSE ETCBE /RE /4LE TO COMMUNIC/TE 
4EQOND THE /4ILITIES OF SHORT R/NGE R/DIO W/]ES FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE 
R/TRIN/ HITB  WITH THE D/ILQ THROUGHPUT OF POTENTI/L CUSTOMERS /T THE 
PODS O]ER $%%%E THE SER]ICE IS MORE TH/N WELCOMEXIT IS NECESS/RQB 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
INOP ElUIPMENTe 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/LB  /L





# R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROU
DHCP EN/4LEDB 
 
# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4IL
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRSE 4UT /LSO IN /
P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
 
4B PERSONNELe  EdPECT FOUR NPS STUDENTS TO /RRI]E /S RELIEFS O
ONE OTHER NPS STUDENT ON "[ SEPB  FI]E N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE Ed
SEP THRU $% SEPB  EdPECT LCDR CHRIS G/UCHERE USNRE TO 4ECOME THE
CONTINUITQ OF MISSION SINCE DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS T
P/ST -. SEPB  INITI/L COMMUNIC/TIONS WITH CNSG 4EING M/DE REG/R
/NDVOR NSG PERSONNEL CONTINUING
COMMUNIC/TIONS /LSO 4EING M/DE WITH SP/W/R ON THEIR /4ILITQ
DET WITH PERSONNEL /ND FUNDING O]ER 4OTH FISC/L QE/RSB 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  EOC ]ERQ INTERESTED IN 4ELL C/N/
/W/ITING WORD FROM aFMCC acE ON THE MO]E FROM PCL/ TO IWO a
/HE/D FOR DET TO LI/SE 4ETWEEN ENTITIESB 
DB LOGISTICSe  CDR GRIFFITHSE OSD NII REP P/RTICIP/TING ON THE G
NPS DETE /ND PROFESSOR STECRLER MET 
TWO TR/]EL TR/ILERS LEFT 4EHIND /FTER FEM/VFPS /GENTS ]/C/TED HOSP
C/MPUSB  NPS DET /ND FOLLOWERS /RE /LLOWED TO UTILIkE TR
NEdT g. D/QS /T NO COSTB  THIS GRE/TLQ ENH
ISSUES F/CED W
GRE/TER FLEdI4ILITQ IN SER]ICES /T
EB PROFESSOR STECRLER H/S O4T
TO PRO]IDE UNLIMITED M/PS
REMOTE MINI#NOCZS ;SUCH /S PE/RLINGTON CISCO NOC@B 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI/N STECRLER 
D#h$ 
 # PROFB 4RI/N STE EdT CRLER -%%h% 
 COC -%%h- 
4E O4T/INED 4Q 
O HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ EdT 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC EdT -%%.$ 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 
LOGGING ONT  /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
DE THEN 
Q ISSUES /ND 
HIPE CNSG ST/FFE 
SGE /ND SP/W/R 
ETWORR 
UDENTS C/N 
 SCHOOL RNOWING THE L/NVW/N IS IN C/P/4LE DOD H/NDS /ND 
RNOWING TH/T THESE NEW DOD PERSONNEL C/N INTERF/CE WITH THE /GENCIESE 
GE/R /ND CONTR/CTORS /SSOCI/TED WITH THE TECHNOLOGIES 4EING 
IMPLEMENTEDB 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWOR
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
FB NPS DET " ;H/NCOCR COUNTQ HOSPIT/L NOC TE/M@ EdIT STR/TEG
/CTI]ITIESe  4EG/N INITI/L CON]ERS/TIONS WITH NPS LE/DERS
/ND SP/W/R O]ER L/ST TWO D/QS ON POSSI4ILITQ OF NRSGE CN
PERSONNEL /UGMENTING NPS PERSONNEL RElUIRED TO M/INT/IN N
/RCHITECTURE /S ISB  THIS COULD 4E / WIN#WIN IN TH/T NPS ST
RETURN TO
D#hh 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 
4B L/4LEe  "%% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "[ 
C
  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
NOT  / R/NGED W FOR FREE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 
R  ETCB 
 
$B ]
 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 
  R] OPE N/L 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "g 




N/ME    R/NR   DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]  GSOIS 
MIRE CLEMENT  /D#%-   GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR  DEPTVCURRIC 4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR  IW  USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "b %"$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  "%%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
E TH/T WE H/]E R ITH THE EOC 
/LL ]EHICLESE GENE /TORSE
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L   R/TIO
 
/B DET ;FWD@  RT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS
CCESS POINTS /T DES IN THE NETWORRB 
D#h. 
 P/T L/NC/ T STER LT IS  USN 
OORE LT IS  USN 
RTH LT IW  USN 
O LT IS  USN 
DERS LT S USN 
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 
/DER "STLT LOG  USMC 
SER]ISTSe 
R/NR    4R/NCH 
TORSe 
COMP/NQ 




R/NR /FFILI/TION  4R/NCH 




CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NE /NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V R4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
# H/NRCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE /RMQ N/TION/L GU/RDB 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
P/RTMENTB 
 
T /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ SEOC 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND DET b%-B"cVb%-B"" GE/RB 
# --$  ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
4UST ]TC C/P/4ILITQ /S 
PRIM/RQ ME/NS OF CONDUCTING PRESS INTER]IEWB SECOND/RQ ME/NS IS 
TC ]I/ TCPVIP ElUIPMENTB 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q / ."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR 
PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB 
 
 INOP ElUIPMENTe  NONEB 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS NOT OPER/TION/LB  P/RTS RElUIRED 
WERE PURCH/SED IN GULFPORTE 4UT /N UPD/TED SQSTEM SOFTW/RE ]ERSION 
RO4ERT M T 
IR/ L/M4  E
RO4ERT P/TT T 










GLEN 4ERNDT CISCO 
TERRQ SCH O 
O4
N/ME 
PETE GRIFFITHS CDR 
/TERI/L 
ORR ST/TUSe 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
TWORR USING R/a




# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DE
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 




# DET WILL USE CO /RMQV/IR N/TL GU/RDZS MORE RO
THROUGH NPS OWNED ]
 
D#hc 
 IS RElUIRED TO TUNE /NTENN/ ON S/TELLITEB  EdPECT /NTENN/ 




# R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROUTERS /RE  
# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 




# TWO NPS STUDENTS /RRI]ED "g SEPB  ONE NPS STUDENT MISSED CONNECTION 
NT MISSED 
NPS 
STUDENT EdPECTED ON "[ SEPB 
SEPB  EdPECT LCDR 
 OF MISSION 
 -. SEPB 
D DET TH/T aFMCC EdPECTS TO TURNO]ER /LL SUPPORT 
TB  THIS 
ING TO LOC/L /RE/B  
OORDIN/TION MUST T/RE PL/CE FOR DET TO EFFECT THIS 
CH/NGEE INCLUDING DISPOSITION OF EdISITING END USE INFR/STRUCTUREB 
Q 4OUND/RQe 
# NO WORDE /S QETE WHETHER NPS DET C/N LI/SE 4ETWEEN 4ELL C/N/D/ /ND 
N/D/ WISHES TO PRO]IDE SId M4PS 
B 
IP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
    N STECR
4B OICe  ;b$"@
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  NOW TH/T THE 4/SIC NETWORR STRUCTURE IS IN 
PL/CEE DET LOORING /T CRE/TI]E W/QS TO WIRELESSLQ CO]ER MORE /RE/B  M/NQ 
IDE/S /RE 4REWING /ND HOPE TO 4E IN PL/CE SOONB 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER EdT -%%h% 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC EdT -%%h- 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC EdT -%%.$ 
 







P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
B PERSONNELe 
# LT RICRQ CLEMENT DEP/RTED "g SEPE RETURNING TO MONTERE
 
# MIRE CLEMENTE NPS F/CULTQ /RRI]ED "h SEPB 
 
IN PHOENId /ND EdPECTED TO /RRI]E /M "b SEPB  ONE NPS STUDE
CONNECTION IN /TL/NT/ /ND WILL /RRI]E /M "b SEPB  ONE OTHER 
 
# FI]E N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON -% SEP THRU $% 
CHRIS G/UCHERE USNRE TO 4ECOME THE DET OIC FOR CONTINUITQ
SINCE DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS TO 4E IN /RE/ P/ST
 
# aFMCC ac INFORME
FUNCTIONS TO CI]IL /UTHORITIES 4Q -g SEPE $% SEP /T THE L/TES
TURNO]ER WOULD INCLUDE /NQ SUPPORT DET IS PRO]ID
/ GRE/T DE/L OF C
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/R
H/NCOCR COUNTQ EOCB  4ELL C/
4/NDWIDTH TO THE EOC
 
DB LOGISTICSe  NONEB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSH
 F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI LER /
 PHONE NUM4ER FOR  -h"#bbc. 
D#hg 
 EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
DE THEN LOGGING 
 NOC TE/M@ EdIT STR/TEGQ ISSUES /ND 
ED IN C/MP TO LI/SE WITH 4RI/N STECRLER /ND 
CDR GRIFFITHS ON WIRELESS MESH INCU4/TIONB  DISCUSSIONS ONGOING ON HOW 
MICROSOFT C/N SUPPORT RELIEF EFFORTB 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWOR
4/CR INB 
FB NPS DET " ;H/NCOCR COUNTQ HOSPIT/L
/CTI]ITIESe  T/LRS CONTINUED WITH SP/W/R ON SP/W/R PERSONNEL 
/UGMENT/TIONB  NO DECISIONS H/]E 4EEN M/DEB 
GB TECHS FROM MICROSOFT /RRI]
D#hb 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 
4B L/4LEe  "%% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "[ 
C
  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  -.` 
%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
NOT  / R/NGED W FOR FREE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 
R  ETCB 
 
$B ]
 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 
  R] OPE N/L 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "g 
/IN EFFOR I ESS /CCESS 
PO L NODES IN T WORR
 
F/CULTQe 
N/ME    R/NR   DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]  GSOIS 
MIRE CLEMENT  /D#%-   GSOIS 
 
STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4ILL 4RUCE LCDR IW USN 
 
"B /B TIMEe  "[ %-%%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  g.` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
E TH/T WE H/]E R ITH THE EOC 
/LL ]EHICLESE GENE /TORSE
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L   R/TIO
 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M T IS PRO]ID NG END USER SER]ICES /T WIREL
INTS /T /L HE NET B 
D#h[ 
 P/T L/NC/  STER LT IST  USN 
OORE LT IST   USN 
RTH LT IW  USN 
 P/TTO LT IST   USN 
RS LT SS   USN 
ES LT IST  USN 
N LTaG IST   USN 
CES/R N/DER "STLT LOG  USMC 
RESER]ISTSe 
R/NR    4R/NCH 
RSe 
COMP/NQ 









CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V R4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
# H/NRCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE /RMQ N/TION/L GU/RDB 




T /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ SEOC 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
4UST ]TC C/P/4ILITQ /S 
ND/RQ ME/NS IS 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q / ."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR 
PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LB  THE 4/NDWIDTH 
PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND 
RO4ERT M  
IR/ L/M4  E
RO4ERT  
MIRE S/NDE E
TOM H/IN   
N/TH/N SE/M/   








GLEN 4ERNDT CISCO 
TERRQ SCH O 
O4
N/ME R/NR 
PETE GRIFFITHS CDR O/SD#NII 
/TERI/L 
ORR ST/TUSe 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/C
 
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DE
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMEN
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND DET b%-B"cVb%-B"" GE/RB 
 
 
# DET WILL USE CO /RMQV/IR N/TL GU/RDZS MORE RO
PRIM/RQ ME/NS OF CONDUCTING PRESS INTER]IEWB  SECO
THROUGH NPS OWNED ]TC ]I/ TCPVIP ElUIPMENTB 
D#.% 
 W/]EL/ND PODB  WILL RETRIE]E b%-B"c LINR 4ETWEEN W/LM/RT /ND 




# R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S MUST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROUTERS /RE  
# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 





 /RE EdPECTED ON -% SEP THRU $% SEPB  EdPECT LCDR 
CHERE USNRE TO 4ECOME THE DET OIC FOR CONTINUITQ OF MISSION 
SINCE DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS TO 4E IN /RE/ P/ST -. SEPB 
/N STECRLER 
EN GUID/NCE 4Q aFMCCE DET PREP/RING FOR 
RETROGR/DE /ND RETURN TO HOMEPL/TEB ]ERQ C/REFUL COORDIN/TION IS 
T E PUT INTO PL/CE IS PROPERLQ TURNED 
O ITIES OF M IE ORE IF LEFT IN PL/CEE WILL 4E LEG/LLQ 
/ND PROPERLQ /CCOUNTEDB 
C/LL M/N/GER 
RI/N STECRLER EdT -%%h% 
 
E 4T/INED 4Q 
L
 







P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
B PERSONNELe 
# TWO NPS STUDENTS /RRI]ED "b SEPB  ONE OTHER NPS STUDENT E
"[ SEPB 
# FI]E N/]/L RESER]ISTS
CHRIS G/U
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  NONEB 
DB LOGISTICSe  NONEB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  4RI
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc.B 
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  GI]
/RING PL/CE TO ENSURE INFR/STRUCTUR
]ER TO CI]IL /UTHOR ISSISSIPP
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPV
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# PROFB 4
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC EdT -%%h- 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC EdT -%%.$ 
B CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O
OGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM /ND O4T/INING /N /CC
EGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THE




FB SUCCESS STORQe 
# WHEN THE DET PRO]IDED SER]ICE TO THE SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ 
SCHOOLE REL/TIONSHIPS WERE FORMED WITH THE FOUNDERS OF THE 
UNOFFICI/LE TURNED OFFICI/LE POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B  ONE IN 
P/RTICUL/R W/NTED TO RELOC/TE TO WEST P/LM 4E/CHE FLE 4UT DID NOT 
H/]E THE FUNDS TO M/RE SUCH TR/]ELE NOR DID HER FRIEND WHO SHE 
W/NTED TO ]ISIT IN WEST P/LM 4E/CHB  ONE OF THE DET MEM4ERS THEN 
M/DE / COUPLE OF PHONE C/LLS TO THE /IRLINES /ND W/S /4LE TO /RR/NGE 
FOR / FREE FLIGHTB  THE CEO OF /NGEL FLIGHT GOT WIND OF THIS /ND 
D#." 
 DECIDED TO RE/LLQ CH/NGE HER LIFEB  THE CEO CONT/
/ND TOLD THE DET MEM4ER TO T/RE HER TO STENNIS /IRPORT /T
P/RTICUL/R TIME TO MEET HIM ON HIS PRI]/TE PL/NE FOR / O
WEST P/LM 4E/CHB  WE /RE H/PPQ TO REPORT TH/T SHE M/DE
/ND WILL 4EGIN WORR /T THE WEST P/LM 4E/CH /IRPORT /N
MORE COMFORT/4LQ TH/N WHEN SHE W/S SLEEPING IN THE OP
/CROSS THE STREET FROM SECOND STREET EL
CTED / DET MEM4ER 
 / 
NE W/Q TRIP TO 
 TH/T FLIGHT 
D THUS LI]E 
EN FIELD 
EMENT/RQ SCHOOL IN 4/Q STB 
LOUISB  THIS /LL H/PPENED 4EC/USE THE DET C/RED /4OUT ITS MISSION TO 
HELP THE CITIkENS /FFECTED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/B 
D#.- 
 D/ILQ SITREP FORM/Te  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ ]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 
4B L/4LEe  "%% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  "[ 
C
  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
NOT  / R/NGED W FOR FREE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 
R  ETCB 
 
$B ]
 N  US 
 NEMESIS  OPER/TION/L 
RUCR  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 
  R] OPE N/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "g 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
F/CULTQe 
N/ME    R/NR   DEPT 
4RI/N STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]  GSOIS 
 
"B /B TIMEe  -% %-$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLING OPER/TING /ND
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  ` /
 FOODe  ` /]/I
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  -.` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
E TH/T WE H/]E R ITH THE EOC 
/LL ]EHICLESE GENE /TORSE
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTIO ST/T
 RQDER -cFT T
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L   R/TIO
D#.$ 
 STUDENTSe 
 N/ME R/NR RRIC  DEPTVCU 4R/NCH 
 4ILL  LCD IW USN 
STER LT IST USN 
OORE LT IST  USN 
RTH LT IW USN 
 P/TTO LT IST  USN 
ERS LT SSE USN 
 LT IST  USN 
LT SSO USN 
N/TH/N SE/M/N LTaG IST  USN 






DUSTIN GOODWIN CISCO 
 RIRRP/TRICR MICROSOFT ;GROO]E@ 
MICR IRELESS @ 






CU /TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN NET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NE CRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
LE /RMQ N/TION/L GU/RDB 
COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/RB 
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# THE DET H/S EST/4LISHED / TCPVIP 4/SED ]TC CONNECTION TO THE 
WIRELESS W/RF/RE L/4 /ND IT IS WORRING R/THER WELLB  WE H/]E 
EST/4LISHED / 4/CRUP ]T C/P/4ILITQ ]I/ GROO]E /ND WE4 C/MER/B  4OTH 










RO4ERT LOWNS4URQ "STLT aChI US/F 
 
RESER]IST






TERRQ S CISCO CHMIDT
RO4ERT
SHELLEQ F/RNH/M MICROSOFT 
R/REN E/STER4ROOR OSOFT ;W MESH
 
O4SER]ERSe 
N/ME R/NR /FFILI/TION 





TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/D
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/
 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;
 
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB 
 
D#.h 
 # WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 
4EING PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
 4Q -M4PS 
ST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  
THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOF 4UT IS 4EING WE/THERIkED FOR 
 THE 
 SECOND DISH 
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB  




 M/DE I/W 
 THE TWO RENT/L 
 TR/ILERSB  THE 
 THE THIRD 
SE RIT/ TURNS OUR W/Q 
/N HE /RE/ FLOODS /G/INB  IT IS POSSI4LE TH/T HURRIC/NE RIT/ WILL 
ION IN THE /RE/B  THE DET H/S PREP/RED TO PULL OUT /T / 
TION/LB  WE 




CP DIS/4LED IF ROUTERS /RE  
 EN/4LEDB 
OZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRSE 4UT /LSO IN / SOFTW/RE 
 
4
# ONE NPS STUDENT /RRI]ED "[ SEPB  ONE OTHER NPS STUDENT EdPECTED ON  
EPB  TWO /DDZL 
T LCDR CHRIS 
 MISSION SINCE 
 
IN/TION TOOR PL/CE TOD/Q WITH 
UT ORDER FOR NPS 
 ]OICED THE 
MMS WOULD 
4E T/REN /W/Q TOO SOONB  THE ORDER TO DEP/RT W/S RESCINDED ;/PP/RENTLQ 
4Q THE GO]ERNORZS OFFICEE /ND NPS DET H/S NOW 4EEN /UTHORIkED TO ST/Q 
UNTIL OUTSIDE SER]ICES /RE 4ROUGHT IN TO PRO]IDE THE S/ME COMMS TH/T DET 
IS PRO]IDINGE OR UNTIL THE ST/TE DEEMS THE SUPPORT IS NO LONGER W/RR/NTEDB 
aFMCC GUID/NCE IS TH/T THIS MUST H/PPEN 4Q -g SEPB 
DB DOCUMENT/TIONB  THE DET D/ILQ POD INTERF/CE TE/M TOOR OUT / STILL 
DIGIT/L C/MER/ /ND DIGIT/L ]IDEO C/MER/ TOD/QE T/RING $c% DEGREE STILL 
SHOTS FOR P/NOR/M/ SHOTS /ND N/RR/TED $c% DEGREE ]IDEO SHOTSX
DESCRI4ING THE LOC/TIONSE THE PURPOSEE THE NETWORR COMPONENT LOC/TIONSE 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/R ."- R4PS
S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO CO
THE POSSI4LE INCOMING HURRIC/NE RIT/B 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q
T
/ND IS THE L/ST SET OF b%-B"c GE/R /]/IL/4LE FOR FUTURE DE
B ISSUESe 
# M/NQ EQES /RE ON TROPIC/L STORM RIT/B  PL/NS /RE 4EING
aFMCC /ND EOC GUID/NCEB  DET H/S WE/THERIkED THE NOCE
R]ZSE THE NEMESIS NETW/R]/NE /ND THE TWO FEM/ PRO]IDED
COC ;INSIDE FIRST FLOOR OF HOSPIT/L@ WILL 4E RELOC/TED TO
FLOOR NE/R THE HOSPIT/L /DMINISTR/TOR IN C/
D T
FORCE E]/CU/T












# THREE N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON -% SEP THRU $% S
N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON -" SEP THRU $% SEPB  EdPEC
G/UCHERE USNRE TO 4ECOME THE DET OIC FOR CONTINUITQ OF
DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS TO 4E IN /RE/ P/ST -. SEPB
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  MUCH COORD
aFMCC /ND EOC LE/DERSHIP WITH /LCON ]OICING CONCERN /4O
DET /ND OUR INFR/STRUCTURE DEP/RTING /RE/B  EOC LE/DERSHIP
CONCERN TO MS ST/TE FEM/VMEM/ LE/DERSHIP TH/T CRITIC/L C- CO
D#.. 
 ETCB  MEM4ERS OF THE TE/ME INCLUDING h MICROSOFT EMPLOQEES
/RRI]E
 TH/T H/]E 
D THE L/ST TWO D/QSE SPENT THE D/Q DE]ELOPING PPTZSE GR/PHIC SITE 
ILQ DELI]ERIES 
ENER/TORSE CHT DUMPS OF /LL UNITSE /ND 
ICEB  WE H/]E /RR/NGED WITH FEM/ TO 4E /4LE TO GET FREE G/SOLINE /T THE 




    
4B
 ]ERQ 
RULQ 4EEN / 
PLE/SURE SER]ING THIS GRE/T COUNTRQ IN THIS ROLEB 
C E PR OR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E ERe ["[@ .[.#b.h
 
"c.  
oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
DB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
M/PSE ETCB 
EB LOGISTICSe  SUCCESSFULLQ /RR/NGED THROUGH THE EOC FOR D/
OF POT/4LE W/TERE DIESEL FUEL FOR G
W/]EL/ND POD
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSH
B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR 4ILL 4RUCE 
 F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
 PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -h"#bbc. 
OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  LCDR 4RUCEe  THIS H/S TRULQ 4EEN /
EDUC/TION/LE /ND MORESOE REW/RDING EdPERIENCEB  IT H/S T
 
B THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /R O]IDED F
N/4LED PHONE NUM4   ; .e 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER   EdT -%%h% 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%
;WIRED ]
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#.c 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
 %.$%k SEP%. 
4
e  MONTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
USS IWO aIM/ 




 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
O OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
-B C
/ ` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 




e  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
NER/TORSe  .%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
FB
 
NOT  H/]E /RR/NGED W FOR FREE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 





RQDER -cFT TRUCR OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L R] OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L R] OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "$ 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
"B /B TIMEe  -"
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ 
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  "%%
B FOODe  "%%` /]
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  "%%` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/R
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
STORED FUEL FOR GE
EB H- ;H
 HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%` 






DET RENT/L C/R OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R 
D#.g 
 F/CULTQe 







/DER  "STLT  LOG  USMC 
 
 R/NR    4R/NCH 
    USN;RC@ 
LLERE CTN"    USN;RC@ 
 
S
N/ME   COMP/NQ 
RNDT  CISCO 






CU /TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN NET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NE CRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V NEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 




]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN GE/RB 
ISE MSB 
 
# THE DET H/S EST/4LISHED / TCPVIP 4/SED ]TC CONNECTION TO THE WIRELESS 
W/RF/RE L/4 /ND IT IS WORRING WELLB  WE H/]E EST/4LISHED / 4/CRUP ]TC 
C/P/4ILITQ ]I/ GROO]E /ND WE4 C/MER/B  4OTH /RE WORRING IN THE NOC ON 
HOSPIT/L C/MPUSB 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 4EING 
PRO]IDED TO W/LM/RT POINT OF DISTRI4UTION ;POD@B 
 
4RI/N STECRLER GS#". ElUI] GSOIS 
STUDENTSe 
N/ME   R/NR  DEPTVCURRIC 
4RQ/N 4R/DFORD M/a  ISO  
MIRE S/NDERS LT  SSE  
IR/ L/M4ERTH LT  IW  
TOM H/INES  LT  IST  
/NDQ DITTMER LT  SSO  U
U
CES/R N
RO4ERT LOWNS4URQ  "STLT  aChI  US/F 
RESER]ISTSe 
N/ME  




TERRQ SCHMIDT CISCO 
 
O4SER]ERS






TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/D
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4O
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED W
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP
 




# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOU
D#.b 
 # /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/R ."- R4PS 4
S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NGEMEN
THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE H
Q -M4PS 
T 4Q NPSB  
OSPIT/L ROOF 4UT IS 4EING WE/THERIkED FOR THE 
T THE 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH IS 
G UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB 
 
4
 I/W aFMCC 
 RENT/L R]ZSE 
RSB  THE COC 
HE THIRD FLOOR 
/Q /ND THE 
TE IF HURRIC/NE 
4E EdECUTED 
E ST/NDING 4Q 
/NCE FROM aFMCC ON THIS ISSUEB CURRENT FORCE PROTECTION IS 
PRO]IDED 4Q /IR N/TION/L GU/RD /SSETSB  IF /IR N/TION/L GU/RD 
/RE/B  / 
# NSG RESER]ISTS CURRENTLQ EdPERIENCING ORDERS /ND FUNDING ISSUES 
N ST/TIONB  THIS IS 
NTED ON THESE 
H TO S/FETQ 
ESIS /ND RQDER@B 
RN OF ]EHICLESB  LOORING /T / NUM4ER OF 
OPTIONS INCLUDING USE OF TR/NSPORT/TION SER]ICE PRO]IDER TO DRI]E 
B  LIMIT/TION OF 
QDER TRUCR 
TO LE/]E ON -.TH TO 4E 4/CR 4Q $%THw/ND WE WILL LIRELQ NEED THEM 
g OR LONGERB  M/aOR OROS IS WORRING THIS FROM RE/R DET WITH 
EL /ND COMPTROLLERB 
 M/NNING RElUIREMENTS P/ST -. SEP /RE 4EING DISCUSSED TO 
N/L NETWORR TO 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/Le 
ST H/]E DHCP DIS/4LED IF ROUTERS /RE  
# NGOZS H/]E EdPRESSED /N INTEREST IN NOT ONLQ THE C/P/4ILITQ TO 
COMMUNIC/TE ]I/ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRSE 4UT /LSO IN / SOFTW/RE 
P/CR/GEV/PPLIC/TION TH/T F/CILIT/TES / COPB 
 
4B PERSONNELe 
# ONE NPS STUDENT /RRI]ED -% SEPB 
 
# TWO N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RRI]ED ON -% SEPE ST/QING TILL $% SEPB  THREE 
/DDITION/L N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON -" SEP THRU $% SEPB   
POSSI4LE INCOMING HURRIC/NE RIT/B 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /
4EIN
B ISSUESe 
# M/NQ EQES /RE ON HURRIC/NE RIT/B  PL/NS /RE 4EING M/DE
/ND EOC GUID/NCEB  DET H/S WE/THERIkED THE NOCE THE TWO
THE NEMESIS NETW/R]/NE /ND THE TWO FEM/ PRO]IDED TR/ILE
;INSIDE FIRST FLOOR OF HOSPIT/L@ WILL 4E RELOC/TED TO T
NE/R THE HOSPIT/L /DMINISTR/TOR IN C/SE RIT/ TURNS OUR W
/RE/ FLOODS /G/INB  THE DET WILL 4E PREP/RED TO E]/CU/
RIT/ THRE/TENS THE /RE/B  / DRQ#RUN OF THE PL/N WILL 
TOMORROW ON ONE OF THE R]ZS WHEN IT IS REFUELEDB  WE /R
FOR GUID
E]/CU/TESE DET OIC WILL RElUEST FP FROM EOC FROM LOC/L 
FORM/L RElUEST /S 4EEN SU4MITTED TO EOC TO 4E EdECUTED IF OR WHEN 
THEQ DEP/RTB 
 
/FFECTING THREE OF THE FI]E MEM4ERS FROM /RRI]ING O
/ CRITIC/L M/NNING ISSUE /S WE H/D PL/NNED ON /ND COU
/SSETS TO MO]E R]ZSE NEMESISE RQDER TRUCRE ETCBE EITHER NORT
OR 4/CR TO TEd/S ;TWO RENT/L R]ZS@ /ND MONTEREQ ;NEM
 
# STILL COORDIN/TING RETU
THE NEMESIS ]/N /ND THE RQDER TRUCR 4/CR TO MONTEREQ





S/TISFQ CURRENT aFMCC ORDERS TO TR/NSITION OPER/TIO
LOC/L OR ST/TE CI]IL /UTHORITIES 4Q -g SEPB 
/B TECHNIC




 LCDR CHRIS G/UCHERE USNRE H/S /SSUMED RESPONSI4ILITIES /
CONTINUITQ 
S DET OIC FOR 
OF MISSION SINCE DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS TO 4E IN 
 
ORNINGB  TWO 
NSE 4UT /RE 
D TO RETURN FOR THE REST OF THIS WEER TO /SSIST WITH GROO]E 
/L UNIT  
D/Q WITH 
OC 
T /ND OUR 
 H/NDOFFB  
/DERSHIP TH/T 
T W/S 
S DET H/S NOW 4EEN 





/S THE NPS DET 
ES NOT M/RE 
 OF THE 
I/ aFMCC /S RElUESTED 
UMENTED THE NETWORR 
 TO THE TE/M OF 
ISTSB  RECZD C/LL FROM ST/TE EOCE C/PT L/WLING ;USN@E /ND TONQ M/RION 
IDENTIFQING 
S RElUESTEDB  
ENCQ 
WHEN THE NPS DET DEP/RTS FROM  
THE /RE/B 
CCESSFULLQ /RR/NGED FOR D/ILQ DELI]ERIES OF POT/4LE W/TERE 
HT DUMPS OF /LL UNITSB  LOGO INGENUITQ 
 FILL R] T/NRSB  THE C/MP IS RE/DQ FOR 
R EFFICIENCQ /ND MONITORED FOR S/FETQ 
ITH FEM/ TO 4E /4LE TO GET FREE G/SOLINE /T 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe       LCDR CHRIS G/UCHER 
         F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ 
OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  RECENTLQ /SSUMED ROLE /S DET OIC /ND LOORING 
FORW/RD TO SUPPORTING THIS ]ERQ IMPORT/NT RELIEF EFFORTB  M/aOR CONCERN 
INCLUDES E]/CU/TION PL/N FOR POSSI4LE IMPENDING STORM THRE/TB  S/FETQ 
FIRSTss  /DDITION/LLQE FOCUSING ON / STR/TEGQ TOEITHER CONTINUE OPER/TIONS 
WITH SUPPORT OF OTHER MILIT/RQ UNITS OR TR/NSITION TO CI]IL /UTHORITIESB 
/RE/ P/ST -. SEPB 
# ONE NPS STUDENT DEP/RTS TOMORROWB 
 
# TWO MICROSOFT CONTR/CTORS RETURNED TO SE/TTLE THIS M
OTHERS DEP/RTED THIS MORNING FOR aR4 IN NEW ORLE/
EdPECTE
INST/LL/TIONVTR/INING FOR NPS DET /ND /IR GU/RD MEDIC
;IF DESIRED@B 
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  MUCH COORDIN/TION TOOR PL/CE TO
LOC/L L/W ENFORCEMENTE EMERGENCQ SER]ICESE PODZSE aFMCC /ND E
LE/DERSHIP WITH /LCON ]OICING CONCERN /4OUT ORDER FOR NPS DE
INFR/STRUCTURE DEP/RTING /RE/ WITHOUT PROPER TR/NSITION /ND
EOC LE/DERSHIP ]OICED THE CONCERN TO MS ST/TE FEM/VMEM/ LE
CRITIC/L C- COMMS WOULD 4E T/REN /W/QB  THE ORDER TO DEP/R
RESCINDED ;/PP/RENTLQ 4Q THE GO]ERNORZS OFFICE@E /ND NP
/UTHORIkED TO ST/QE /S POSSI4LQ THE ONLQ /CTI]E DUTQ ;TI
REM/IN IN THE ST/TE UNTIL OUTSIDE SER]ICES ;CI]IL /UTHORITIES OR
/RR/NGED CONTR/CTORS@ /RE 4ROUGHT IN TO PRO]IDE THE S/ME CO
DET IS PRO]IDINGE OR UNTIL THE ST/TE DEEMS THE SUPPORT IS NO
W/RR/NTEDB  aFMCC GUID/NCE IS TH/T THIS MUST H/PPEN 4Q -g SEPB 
SE]ER/L PODS NORTH OF HWQ [% TH/T H/]E LITTLE OR NO COMMSX
H/S NO MORE ElUIPMENT TO DEPLOQE /ND FURTHER DEPLOQMENT DO
SENSE I]O THE ORDER TO WIND DOWN /ND PREP/RE FOR DEP/RTUREB 
DB DOCUMENT/TIONe  LESSONS LE/RNED /RE UPD/TEDB  / PICTURE FILE
WORR 4EING DONE W/S COMPILED /ND SENT TO THE aC ac ]
4Q THE ac FOR THEIR D/ILQ 4RIEFB  / ]ISIO FILE H/S DOC
/RCHITECTURE FOR D/T/ COLLECTION PURPOSES /ND TURNO]ER
RESER]
FROM GS/ RElUESTING /NQ DOCUMENT/TION TH/T WOULD /ID THEIR 
RESOURCES TO T/RE O]ER INFR/STRUCTUREB SENT THIS E]ENING /
DOCUMENT/TION WILL 4E USED TO /SSIST THE MISSISSIPPI EMERG
M/N/GEMENT /UTHORITQ ;MEM/@ IN /PPLQING FOR ST/TE FUNDED 
INFR/STRUCTURE SUPPORT IN THE FUTURE 
EB LOGISTICSe  SU
DIESEL FUEL FOR GENER/TORSE /ND C
/RR/NGED FOR / W/TER T/NR TO
INCLEMENT WdE IS CONFIGURED FO
H/k/RDSB  WE H/]E /RR/NGED W
THE W/]EL/ND POD OR THE EOC FOR /LL ]EHICLESB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
D#c% 
 CB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
 h% 
ED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"c.  
 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
O HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER  EdT -%%
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NN
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
DB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N
LOGGING ONT
D#c" 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
 %c$%k SEP%. 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 




 M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
O OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
-B C  
/ %` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 




e  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
NER/TORSe  .%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
FB
 




  US 
   OPER/TION/L 
 TRUCR  /TION/L 
COMM PO]     OPER/TION/L 
   OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R    OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R    OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L R]    OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L R]    OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "- 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
"B /B TIMEe  --
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 




SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%
B FOODe  "%%` /]
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/R
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
STORED FUEL FOR GE
EB H- ;H
 HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%` 
E TH/T WE H/]E /RR/NGED WITH THE EOC FOR F
 ]EHICLESE GENER/TORSE 
EHICLES 
DESCRIPTION    ST/T
NEMESIS  
RQDER -cFT   OPER
DET RENT/L C/R 
DET RENT/L C/R    OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R   
D#c- 
 F/CULTQe 
N/ME   R/NR   DEPT 







TTMER  LT  SSO  USN 
/F 
/NCH 
CHER  LCDR    USN;RC@ 
R M LER N"    USN;RC@ 
S   CTR-    USN;RC@ 
CONTR/CTORSe 
P/NQ 
DUSTIN GOODWIN  CISCO 
e 
 /FFILI/TION 4R/NCH 
 
.B M/TERI
/B NETW RR ST/TUSe 
CU
# IN ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V R4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 





 DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/RB 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# THE DET H/S EST/4LISHED / TCPVIP#4/SED ]TC CONNECTION TO THE 
WIRELESS W/RF/RE L/4 /ND IT IS WORRING WELLB  WE H/]E EST/4LISHED / 
4/CRUP ]TC C/P/4ILITQ ]I/ GROO]E /ND WE4 C/MER/B  4OTH /RE WORRING 
IN THE NOC ON HOSPIT/L C/MPUSB 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 




N/ME    R/NR  DEPTVCURRIC
4RQ/N 4R/DFORD  M/a  ISO  
MIRE S/NDERS  LT  SSE  
IR/ L/M4ETH   LT  IW  
TOM H/INES   LT  IST  
/NDQ DI
RO4ERT LOWNS4URQ  "STLT  aChI  US
 
RESER]ISTSe 
N/ME    R/NR    4R
CHRIS G/U
M/R OL E  CT
aEFF PLIENI
 
N/ME    COM
TERRQ SCHMIDT  CISCO 
 
O4SER]ERS




RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/C
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE /RMQ
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED W
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP
 





 # /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ ."- R4P
S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER /RR/NG
THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE H
S 4Q -M4PS 
EMENT 4Q NPSB  
OSPIT/L ROOF /ND IS WE/THERIkED FOR THE 
 THE 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH 
SS THE STREETB 
B  THEQ /RE 4EING 
USED IN / SECOND COMM/ND POST FOR / TOT/L OF $ L/PTOPS /ND $ ]oIP 
L OF  
NT/RQ SCHOOL /ND 
RElUENCQ SHIFT 
WITH REDLINE RF MONITOR SOFTW/REB 
D PD POWER PRO4LEM 4ETWEEN REDLINE /ND  
CISCO GE/RB 
TENN/ TO 
OPS H/]E GROO]E 
L/TION /ND TR/INING 
ON USE OF GROO]E FROM THE MICROSOFT GROO]E TE/M ;MICH/EL 
OT 4E RETURNING TO 





  DET H/S WE/THERIkED THE NOCE THE TWO RENT/L R]ZSE THE 
NEMESIS NETW/R]/NE /ND THE TWO FEM/#PRO]IDED TR/ILERSB  THE DET H/S 
HRE/TENS THE 
OC R] TOD/Q 
 OPER/TIONSB  
WE /RE 
ST/NDING 4Q FOR GUID/NCE FROM aFMCC ON THIS ISSUEE WITH -h HOUR 
  H/]E 
]E RECEI]ED 
ENTB  ONE 
ORE EdPECTED 4Q MOND/QE 
-c SEPB 
 
# STILL COORDIN/TING RETURN OF ]EHICLESB NO NEW /RR/NGEMENTS OR 
DECISIONS M/DEB  WE STILL FEEL 4EST OPTION I]O M/NNINGE FUNDINGE 
CURRENT T/SRINGE TIMING /ND RIT/ THRE/T IS TO HIRE CONTR/CTOR DRI]ERS 
FOR THE NEMESIS ]/N /ND RQDER TRUCRB  /DDITION/LLQE WE /RE 
CONCERNED /4OUT TIMING FOR RETURNING THE TWO RENT/L R]ZS /S THEQ 
/RE TO GO TO D/LL/SB  THE PL/NNED D/TE OF DEP/RTURE OF THE RESER]ISTS 
IS $% SEP WHICH M/Q NOT /LLOW TIME TO RETURN THE R]ZSB 
POSSI4LE INCOMING HURRIC/NE RIT/B 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CRO
 
# /NOTHER ]oIP /ND L/PTOP INST/LLED /T W/]EL/ND PD
PHONESB  /NOTHER PHONE INST/LLED /T FREDZS POD FOR / TOT/
$ PHONESB 
 
# RESPONDED TO ROUTER PRO4LEM ON -ND STREET ELEME




# REPL/CED /NTENN/ /T --$RD MI COMP/NQ /ND SECURED THE /N
ROOF FOR WE/THERIk/TIONB 
 
# GROO]E INTEGR/TION INTO OUR OPER/TIONSB / FEW L/PT
INST/LLEDB  WE H/D EdPECTED /SSIST/NCE FOR INST/L
RIRRP/TRICR@ TOD/QE 4UT WE LE/RNED HE WILL LIRELQN
OUR LOC/TION ;ST/QING /T aFMCC /T aR4 NEW ORLE/NS@B  N
R/TRIN/ DET MEM4ERS /RE F/MILI/R WITH GROO]EB  WE WILL D
INST/LL/TION /ND CONDUCT SELF TR/INING /S OPTEMPO /LLOW
 
B ISSUESe 
# TR/NSITION /ND E]/CU/TION PL/NS CONTINUE I/W aFMCC /N
GUID/NCEB
PREP/RED / DR/FT E]/CU/TION PL/N IF HURRIC/NE RIT/ T
/RE/B  THE DRQ#RUN OF THE PL/N W/S NOT EdECUTED ON THE N
DUE TO CONFLICTING PRIORITIES /ND POSSI4LE DISRUPTION TO
DET PL/NS TO RE#FUEL NOC R] TOMORROW USING STORED FUELB  
ST/ND4Q PL/NB 
 
# NSG RESER]ISTS PRO4LEMS WITH ORDERS /RE 4EING RESOL]EDB
ISSUED /N /DDITION/L RElUEST FOR RESOURCES /ND H/
EdCELLENT SUPPORT FROM CNSG FOR THIS IMPORT/NT RElUIREM
RESER]IST /RRI]ED TOD/Q WITH /T LE/ST TWO M
D#ch 
 # NEMESIS MOTOS/T S/TELLITE /NTENN/ NOT INST/LLED /S SCH
INST/LL/TION ENGINEER W/S DEL/QED DUE TO / MOTOR ]EHIC
HE W/S RELE/SED FROM THE HOSPIT/L WITH GOOD HE/LTH /ND
INST/LL THE /NTENN/ ON SITE /T H/NCOCR COUNTQ HO
EDULEDB THE 
LE /CCIDENTB  
 INTENDS TO 
SPIT/L ON -- SEPB  /T 
TH/T POINT NEMESIS WILL 4E RE/DQ /S / FULLQ MO4ILE COMPLETE 
TCB 
R ElUIPMENT 
 INSIDE FIRST 
ITH THE 
RE IN FULL SUPPORTB 
SCEPTI4LE TO 
 W/TER FROM 
ING HOURS TO 
E IMP/CT OF THE USERSE H/NCOCR MEDIC/L CENTERE FIREHOUSEE 
INUTESE WITH 
G OF  
# SRQPE PEER#TO#PEER ]OICE O]ER INTERNET PROTOCOL C/LLING SQSTEMe 
D TO LO/D SRQPE SOFTW/RE ONTO DEPLOQED L/PTOPS /T RELIEF 






 UNRNOWN 4Q 
VM/RING C/LLS 
M4ER TO /SR 
LS FOR C/LLS 
HONE NUM4ER OF THE DEPT OF 
HOMEL/ND SECURITQ GO]ZT EMERGENCQ TELEPHONE SQSTEM /ND THE 
/IN GO]ZT 
 PHONE 
ESS ]d M/IL /LL 
N /CCT /ND 
 OF FLQ /W/Q 
ORROWED FROM 
 4EGINNING OF 
OM / DE/L 
O TOOR / FEW 
ES /ND NO POWER 
/UGMENTED THEM 
WITH "- R/DIOS TH/T CTN" MOLLERE 4ROUGHT WITH HIM FROM PENS/COL/B 
 
# /LTHOUGH THE ENTIRE TE/M OF NPSZERS /ND CONTR/CTORS /RE GROO]E 
CH/LLENGED /T THIS TIMEE WE SEE / NEED FOR /LL OF US GETTING / GROO]E 
SP/CE FOR THE EFFORTwESPECI/LLQ WITH THE M/aORITQ OF THE CISCO /ND 
REDLINE ENGINEERS EITHER GONE OR LE/]ING TOMORROWB  H/]ING GROO]E 
COULD SIGNIFIC/NTLQ HELP WITH TROU4LESHOOTING THIS ]ERQ FR/GILE 
NETWORR INFR/STRUCTUREE /S WELL /S TO COLL/4OR/TE ON HOW TO 
DEPLOQ H/STILQ FORMED NETWORRS IN GENER/LB 
COMMUNIC/TIONS SUITEXb%-B""E b%-B"cE ]oIPE SRQPEE GROO]EE E
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ZS H/NCOCR MEDIC/L CENTER COC NETWOR
W/S RELOC/TED FROM THE ORIGIN/L H/STILQ CHOSEN LOC/TION
FLOOR CLOSET ;/MIDST DESTRUCTIONVDE4RIS@ IN /CCORD/NCE W
R/TRIN/ DET E]/CU/TION PL/NB  THE HOSPIT/L ST/FF WE
THE NEW LOC/TION IS NOW MORE SECURE /ND IS NO LONGER SU
FLOODING ;THE HOSPIT/L FIRST FLOOR H/D h#. FEET OF SURGE
R/TRIN/@B  THE MO]E W/S /CCOMPLISHED DURING E]EN
MINIMIkE TH
--$RD MI /ND SECOND STREET SHELTERB  THE MO]E TOOR [% M




SITESB  FULL DISTRI4UTION WILL 4E EFFECTED UPON RECEIPT
D/T/ FILE WITH USERN/MES /ND P/SSWORDS TO UNLOCR RElU
ESSONS LE/RNED 
B TECHNIC/Le 
# DIFFICULTQ /CCESSING CELL SER]ICE /ND ]OICE M/ILe  F/CULTQ
/CCIDENT/LLQ STUM4LED UPON / NEW ;/T LE/ST PRE]IOUSLQ
THE TE/M@ C/P/4ILITQ TO /DDRESS THE DIFFICULTQ T/RING
WITH CELLUL/R SER]ICE PRO]IDERB  UPON C/LLING /TTZS c"" NU
IF THERE W/S /NQ W/Q TO IMPRO]E THE CONST/NT 4USQ SIGN/
/ND ]OICE M/IL /CCESSE HE W/S GI]EN THE P
WIRELESS PRIORITQ SER]ICEB  LONG PROCESS 4UT IT /LLOWS CERT
PERSONNEL TO H/]E PRIORITQ SER]ICE FOR L/ND LINE /ND CELL
/CCESS INCLUDING ]d M/IL /CCESSB  HE W/S UN/4LE TO /CC
D/QE WITH "g ]OICE M/ILS PENDINGB  F/CULTQ LE/D W/S GI]EN /
THE PROGR/M OFFERED MORE /CCOUNTS IF NECESS/RQB 
 
# TE/M SHOULD CONSIDER INCLUDING ]HFVUHF R/DIOS /S P/RT
P/CR/GE IN THE FUTUREB  WE /RE CURRENTLQ USING R/DIOS 4
THE LOC/L FIRE DEP/RTMENT /ND EOCB  IT TOOR / FEW D/QS /T
DEPLOQMENT TO GET DECENT COMMSX4UT TH/T W/S ONLQ FR
WITH LOC/L POLICEVFIRE DEPTS TO USE THEIR NETSwWHICH /LS
D/QS TO RESURRECT DUE MOSTLQ TO DOWNED REPE/TER SIT
FROM THE STORM SURGE /ND WINDSB  WE H/]E RECENTLQ 
D#c. 
 4
 SEPB ONE 
DDITION/L 
EP THRU $% SEPB   
LCDR CHRIS G/UCHERE USNRE IS THE DET OIC FOR CONTINUITQ OF MISSION SINCE 
NTS TO 4E IN /RE/ P/ST -. SEPB 
 
 ONE 
CR TO OTHER CISCO 
ENGINEERS IN THE REGION FOR TROU4LESHOOTING ROUTERSE ]oIP PHONESE ETCB  
oIP PHONES IN P/ST 
FEW D/QS RElUIRING TR/INED CISCO ENGINEERS ON SITE TO FIdB 
O IPWIRIB 
DONE W/S 
NE /ND  
DDITION/L RElUIRED DET/IL TO 4E PRO]IDED SEPCOR 
 USED TO /SSIST 
PPLQING FOR 
 NPS DET 





E C/MP IS 
NITORED FOR 
RECTOR ON SITE 
QSE / CONCERN W/S NOTED /4OUT 
/ H/kM/T ISSUEB  THE C/FETERI/ FREEkERS CONT/IN CONT/MIN/TED FOOD TH/T IS 
/RE/B  LQE W/S SPRE/D /ROUND THE /RE/ /ND THE /PPLI/NCES 
/RE CLOSEDB  THE SITU/TION W/S REPORTED TO THE LOC/L FEM/ COORDIN/TOR 
D THE EOC HE/LTH DEP/RTMENTB  EOC 
 TO 4E rROPED OFFq /ND PL/NNED TO SEND / 
R/TRIN/ R/ISED 
/B N/ME OF OICe  LCDR G/UCHER 
F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T -%%h-B 
OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  THIS W/S MQ FIRST OPPORTUNITQ TO SEE 
FIRST H/ND THE DE]/ST/TION C/USED 4Q R/TRIN/B  /S WE DRO]E TOW/RDS THE 
CO/STE THE LITTERING OF C/RSE DE4RISE F/LLEN CHURCH STEEPLESE ETCB W/S 
O]ERWHELMINGB  WE STOPPED /T THE SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL /ND 
MET M/NQ OF THE PEOPLE WHO WERE USING OUR ]oIP PHONES /ND INTERNET 
/CCESSI4LE L/PTOPSB  THE LOOR OF GR/TITUDE IN THEIR EQES /ND THE FIRM 
B PERSONNELe 
# TWO N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RRI]ED ON -% SEPE ST/QING UNTIL $%
RESER]IST /RRI]ED -" SEP /ND WILL REM/IN UNTIL $% SEPB  TWO /
N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON OR /4OUT -c S
DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDE
# ONE NPS STUDENT DEP/RTS TOMORROWB 
 
# 4OTH CISCO CONTR/CTORS EdPECT TO DEP/RT TOMORROW WITH
POSSI4LE REPL/CEMENTB  WE M/Q NEED TO RE/CH 4/
THERE H/]E 4EEN SE]ER/L INST/NCES OF INOP CISCO ]
 
# UPD/TED DET ORG CH/RT /ND UPD/TED CONT/CT INFO T
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  / PICTURE FILE OF THE WORR 4EING 
COMPILED /ND SENT TO MISSISSIPPI ST/TE EOCE C/PT L/WLINGE US
TONQ M/RIONE GS/B  /
TOMORROW TO EdPEDITE TR/NSITIONB  DOCUMENT/TION WILL 4E
THE MISSISSIPPI EMERGENCQ M/N/GEMENT /UTHORITQ ;MEM/@ IN /
ST/TEFUNDED INFR/STRUCTURE SUPPORT IN THE FUTURE WHEN THE
DEP/RTS FROM THE /RE/B 
DB DOCUMENT/TIONe  /DMIN FILES /ND DET DOCUMENT/TION 4/CR
PL/CED ON CDZSE /ND IN NOC S/FE FOR S/FEREEPINGB 
EB LOGISTICSe  DELI]ERQ OF POT/4LE W/TERE DIESEL FUEL FOR GENER/TORS
CHT DUMPS OF /LL UNITS SEEMS TO 4E ROUTINE L/TELQB  R/TRIN/ DET
C/F~ ;WITHOUT L/TTE M/CHINE@ SET UP FOR USE 4Q /LL PERSONNEL O
GROUNDS /ND FOR REGUL/R ]ISITORS FROM OUTSIDE ;DMORTE /IR N/T
UNITSE /NG SECURITQ FORCESE /RMQ MEDIC/L UNIT ST/FFE ETCB@B  TH
RE/DQ FOR INCLEMENT WdE IS CONFIGURED FOR EFFICIENCQ /ND MO
S/FETQ H/k/RDSB 
FB HUM/NIT/RI/N SUPPORTe  WHILE /SSISTING THE MEM/ S/FETQ DI
/T THE PE/RLINGTON POD THE L/ST SE]ER/L D/
4EFOULING THE 
/ND TO MEM/B  MEM/ FURTHER CONT/CTE
HE/LTH ST/TED THE /RE/ W/S
4IOH/k/RD TE/M TO IN]ESTIG/TEB  IN THIS SITU/TIONE NPS DET 
THE /W/RENESS OF THIS H/k/RD TO MEM/ /ND THE EOCB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
D#cc 
 H/NDSH/RES /ND HUGS aUSTIFQ MQ FIRST $c HOURS IN THE /RE/ /ND GI]E ME THE 
RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E Re ["[@ .[.#b.h
 
 h% 
ED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"c.  
LEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
MOTI]/TION TO REEP GOING THESE NEdT [ D/QSB 
CB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /
N/4LED PHONE NUM4E   ; .e 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER  EdT -%%
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NN




 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ %` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  .$ 




  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
NER/TORSe  ".G/LLONS 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
L GEN ` 
OON ` 
 
E / ED W REE G/SOLINE /ND DIESEL FOR 
/LL ER TORSE ETCB 
 
$B ]
   US 
  /TION/L 
  TRUCR  /TION/L 
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "% 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
 
"B /B TIMEe  -$ %.$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%
B FOODe  "%%` /]
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
STORED FUEL FOR GE
EB H- ;HQDROGEN FUEL CEL ER/TOR@e  "%%
FB HELIUM ;4/LL S@e  "%%
NOTE TH/T WE H/] RR/NG ITH THE EOC FOR F





 DET RENT/L C/R
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
D#cb 
 F/CULTQe 
N/ME   R/NR    DEPT 
STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]  GSOIS 
 R/N DE URRIC 4R/NCH 
DFORD M/a ISO US/F 
ERS LT SS USN 
LT IST USN 
TTMER LT SSO USN 
e 
/N   4R/NCH 
/UCHER LCD  USN;RC@ 
CTN"   USN;RC@ 
USN;RC@ 








/B NETW RR ST/TUSe 
CU
# IN ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V R4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 





 DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/RB 
 
# THE DET H/S EST/4LISHED / TCPVIP#4/SED ]TC CONNECTION TO THE 
WIRELESS W/RF/RE L/4 /ND IT IS WORRING WELLB  WE H/]E EST/4LISHED / 
4/CRUP ]TC C/P/4ILITQ ]I/ GROO]E /ND WE4 C/MER/B  4OTH /RE WORRING 
IN THE NOC ON HOSPIT/L C/MPUSB 
 
# WIRELESS MESH L/NE SUPPORTED WITH R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S IS 






4RQ/N 4R/    
MIRE S/ND E 
TOM H/INES   
/NDQ DI
RO4ERT LOWNS4URQ "STLT aChI US/F 
 
RESER]ISTS
N/ME R R  
CHRIS G R  
M/RR MOLLERE 











RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/C
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LE /RMQ
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED W
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DE
 




# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
D#c[ 
 # /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/C
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON T
HQON PER 
HE HOSPIT/L ROOF /ND IS 
T/B 
 THE 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH 
SS THE STREETB 
B  THEQ /RE 4EING 
USED IN / SECOND COMM/ND POST FOR / TOT/L OF $ L/PTOPS /ND $ ]oIP 
L OF  
 
THERB  THE 
 H/]E GROO]E 
TION /ND TR/INING 
 ;MICH/EL 
RIRRP/TRICR@ TOD/Q 4UT WE LE/RNED HE WILL LIRELQ NOT 4E RETURNING TO 




# E]/CU/TION PL/NS CONTINUE I/W aFMCC /ND EOC GUID/NCEB  DET IS 
DB  /LL ]EHICLES 
] USING 




CURRENT T/SRINGE TIMING /ND RIT/ THRE/T IS TO HIRE CONTR/CTOR DRI]ERS 
MESIS ]/N /ND RQDER TRUCR IF THE MISSION IS TERMIN/TED /ND 
IRES RETURN OF THE ]EHICLESB 
 SCHEDULEDB  THE 
FOLLOW UP 





T THE HOSPIT/L W/S THE ISSUE RElUIRING 
RE4OOT OF THE CISCO ROUTERB 
 
4B PERSONNELe 
# ONE N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RRI]ED TOD/QE ST/QING UNTIL $% SEPB  TWO 
/DDITION/L N/]/L RESER]ISTS /RE EdPECTED ON OR /4OUT -c SEP THRU $% 
SEPB  LCDR CHRIS G/UCHERE USNRE IS THE DET OIC FOR CONTINUITQ OF MISSION 
SINCE DET DOES NOT EdPECT NPS STUDENTS TO 4E IN /RE/ P/ST -. SEPB 
 
# ONE NPS STUDENT DEP/RTED -- SEP %.B 
WE/THERIkED FOR THE POSSI4LE INCOMING HURRIC/NE RI
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CRO
 
# /NOTHER ]oIP /ND L/PTOP INST/LLED /T W/]EL/ND PD
PHONESB  /NOTHER PHONE INST/LLED /T FREDZS POD FOR / TOT/
$ PHONESB 
# FREDZS ElUIPMENT W/S REMO]ED DUE TO THE IMCLEMENT WE/
W/]EL/ND PD IS STILL UP /ND OPER/TION/LB 
 
# GROO]E INTEGR/TION INTO OUR OPER/TIONSB  / FEW L/PTOPS
INST/LLEDB  WE H/D EdPECTED /SSIST/NCE FOR INST/LL/
ON USE OF GROO]E FROM THE MICROSOFT GROO]E TE/M
OUR LOC/TION ;ST/QING /T aFMCC /T aR4 NEW ORLE/NS@B  
R/TRIN/ DET MEM4ERS /RE F/MILI/R WITH GROO]EB  WE WILL D
INST/LL/TION /ND CONDUCT SELF TR/INING /S OPTEMPO /L
 
PREP/RED TO E]/CU/TE DUE TO HURRIC/N RIT/ /S RElUIRE
H/]E 4EEN OP CHECRED FOR E]/CU/TIONB  RE#FUELED THE NOC R
STORED FUELB  WE /RE ST/NDING 4Q FOR GUID/NCE FROM aFMCC
ISSUEB 
# STILL COORDIN/TING RETURN OF ]EHICLESB  NO NEW /RR/NGEM




# NEMESIS MOTOS/T S/TELLITE /NTENN/ NOT INST/LLED /S




# ISSUES WITH CONNECTI]ITQ TO FIREHOUSE WERE RESOL]EDB  IN
THOUGHT TO aUST RElUIRE RE#/LIGNING THE /NTENN/EE WE RE
MOMENT/RQ LOSS OF POWER /
D#g% 
 # 4OTH CISCO CONTR/CTORS DEP/RTED -- SEP %.B  WE M/Q NE
4/CR TO OTHER CISCO ENGINEERS IN THE REGION FOR TROU4LE
ROUTERSE ]oIP PHONESE ETCB  THERE H/]E 4EEN SE]ER/L INST/
ED TO RE/CH 
SHOOTING 
NCES OF INOP 




 /ND  
ED SEPCOR 
DITE TR/NSITIONB  DOCUMENT/TION WILL 4E USED TO /SSIST 





GH THE THRE/T 








/aOR 4R/DFORDE /OICE 
T THE EOC /ND 
R TOOR N/MES /ND HOME TOWNS OF 
THOSE IN THE PHOTOB  REPORTER M/Q RETURN TOMORROWB 
TR/TEGQe  RECEI]ED RFI FROM NORTHCOME DIS/E aTF R/TRIN/E 
ICER ;DCO@ /ND RESPONDED IN RIND WITH PT 
 aFMCC ;]I/ CDR MILLS@ TO E/CH OF THE 
IPB  FIN/L ]ERSION /LSO SU4MITTED TO OSDE 
 -%%h-B 
]EL/ND PDE 
FREDZS PODE THE SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLE /ND THE EOC TOD/Q 
MEETING WITH LE/DERSHIP /T E/CH OF THE LOC/TIONSB  /T THE PODE I W/S 
/PPRO/CHED 4Q / ]OLUNTEER RELIEF WORRER WHO W/S W/LRING /ROUND WITH 
OPEN TOED S/ND/LS IN / CLE/RLQ UNS/NIT/RQ /RE/B  HE /SRED IF WE RNEW HOW 
TO /ClUIRE 4OOTS /ND SOCRS FOR HIMSELF /ND HIS FELLOW RELIEF WORRERSB  I 
MENTIONED THIS TO 4RI/N STECRLER WHO OFFERED / P/IR TH/T HE 4ROUGHT aUST 
FOR THIS PURPOSEB  /S LUCR WOULD H/]E ITE THEQ FIT THE WORRER PERFECTLQB  / 
]ERQ MO]ING MOMENT C/PTURED ON FILMB  HE W/S SO H/PPQE QOU THOUGHT THE 
GUQ H/D aUST WON THE LOTTERQB  PRETTQ S/TISFQING EdPERIENCEB  THIS IS 
ON#SITE TO FIdB 
# UPD/TED DET ORG CH/RT /ND UPD/TED CONT/CT INFO TO
 
CB CI]IL#MILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  / PICTURE FILE OF THE WORR 4EING D
COMPILED /ND SENT TO MISSISSIPPI ST/TE EOCE C/PT L/WLINGE USNE
TONQ M/RIONE GS/B  /DDITION/L RElUIRED DET/IL TO 4E PRO]ID
TOMORROW TO EdPE
THE MISSISSIPPI EMERGENCQ M/N/GEMENT /UTHORITQ ;MEM/@ IN
ST/TE#FUNDED INFR/STRUCTURE SUPPORT IN THE FUTURE WHEN THE NPS
DEP/RTS FROM THE /RE/B 
DB DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICS /ND OPER
DET/ILS FOR /NQ FUTURE RELIEF TH/T /RRI]ES IN THE NEdT FEW D
THE RESER]IST CONTINGENCQB 
EB LOGISTICSe  DELI]ERQ OF POT/4LE W/TERE DIESEL FUEL FOR GENER
CHT DUMPS OF /LL UNITS SEEMS TO 4E ROUTINE L/TELQ E]ENTHOU
OF HURRIC/NE RIT/ LOOMSB  FORCE PROTECTIONE REG/RDLESS OF
PL/NS TO ST/Q IN THE /RE/ /ND RIDE OUT THE STORMB  R/TRIN/ DE
C/F~ ;WITHOUT L/TTE M/CHINE@ SET UP FOR USE 4Q /LL PERSONNEL O
GROUNDS /ND FOR REGUL/R ]ISITORS FROM OUTSIDE ;DMORTE /IR N
UNITSE /NG SECURITQ FORCESE /RMQ MEDIC/L UNIT ST/FFE ETCB@B  TH
RE/DQ FOR INCLEMENT WdE IS CONFIGURED FOR EFFICIENCQ /ND MO
S/FETQ H/k/RDSB 
FB MEDI/ /ND PU4LIC REL/TIONSe  /N /P REPORTER /ND PHOTOGR
/N /CTION SHOT OF THE TE/M MO]ING /N EdISTING /NTENN/ TO / M
/ND HIGHER LOC/TION /T THE HOSPIT/LB  REFERRED TO M
WHO INDIC/TED TH/T THE OIC /ND PROF 4RI/N STECRLER WERE /
UN/]/IL/4LE FOR COMMENTB  THE REPORTE
GB TR/NSITION S
DEFENSE COORDIN/TION ELEMENT OFF
P/PER ROUTED THRU T/CON
ORG/NIk/TIONS SENIOR LE/DERSH
DIS/E /ND THE aOINT ST/FF acB  PT P/PER SENT SEPCORB 
 
gB ENCLOSURESe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR G/UCHER 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T
OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  M/DE ROUNDS OF THE W/
D#g" 
 CLE/RLQ / ]ERQ IMPORT/NT NEED HERE TH/T H/S NOT 4EEN MET 4Q THE  
RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E Re ["[@ .[.#b.h
 
 h% 
ED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"c.  
LEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
LOC/L PODSB 
CB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /
N/4LED PHONE NUM4E   ; .e 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER  EdT -%%
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NN
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
DB CURRENT TE
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#g- 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ %` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  b 




  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
CON I E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
GE ORSE E SE SER]ICES WILL 4E /]/IL/4LE 
ON UR IC/NE RIT/ IFQING IN OUR OP/RE/B 
 
$B ]
   US 
  /TION/L 
  TRUCR  /TION/L 
 COMM PO]  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "% 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
"B /B TIMEe  -h %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%
B FOODe  "%%` /]
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  ". G/LLONS 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
TINUING TO RECE ] ES OF DIESELE P
FOR /LL ]EHICLESE NER/T TCB  UNSURE IF THE





 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
D#g$ 
 F/CULTQe 
N/ME    R/NR    DEPT 
STECRLER  GS#". ElUI]   GSOIS 
 R/N DE URRIC 4R/NCH 
FORD M/a ISO US/F ;/OIC@ 
ERS LT SS USN 
LT IST USN 




/UCHER LCD USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
CTN" USN;RC@ 
@ 









LL D/Q /ND 
/QE TE/M 
E TO M/RE D/ILQ 
COCR COUNTQ /RE/B  
E/M E]/CU/TED TO THE HOSPIT/L -ND DECR THREE TIMES DURING THE D/Q 
NEL ;EMEDSE /IR 
/TION/L 
/]EL/ND PODS 
 THE TE/M W/S 
INSTRUCTED TO REM/IN ON THE HOSPIT/L COMPLEd GROUNDSB 
4
ZS WERE 
D CLOSER TO THE HOSPIT/L ;E/ST SIDEE UP TO /ND NEdT TO THE 
STRUCTURE@ TO SHELTER THE TE/M /ND /SSETS FROM THE HIGH WINDS 
S@B 
TRUCRE /ND THE NEMESIS ]/NB NO NEW /RR/NGEMENTS OR DECISIONS M/DEE 
4UT WE /RE M/RING NEW CONT/CT /ND COORDIN/TION WITH THE DEFENSE 
COORDIN/TION OFFICE ;OFFICE@ /ND DEFENCE COORDIN/TION ELEMENT ;DCE@ 
FROM a/CRSONE MSB 
 
# DIFFICULTQ O4T/INING RE/L TIME Wd INFORM/TION THROUGHOUT THE D/QE 
P/RTICUL/RLQ REG/RDING TORN/DO W/TCH /ND THE OC/SSION/L TORN/DO 
W/RNINGSB  LOC/L T] NEWS W/S /]/IL/4LE ON THE R]ZS T]ZSE /ND ON LOC/L 





4RQ/N 4R/D  
MIRE S/ND E 
TOM H/INES   
/NDQ DI




CHRIS G R 
M/RR MOLLERE 







N/ME R/NR /FFILI/TION 4R
NONE 
/TERI/L 
B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  DUE TO THE TORN/DO W/TCH /
THREE TORN/DO W/RNINGS IN THE /RE/ THROUGHOUT THE D
MO]EMENT W/S LIMITED TO THE C/MPB  TE/M W/S UN/4L
ROUNDS DUE TO TORN/DO W/RNINGS IN THE LOWER H/N
T
TOD/Q /LONG WITH /PPROdIM/TELQ ".% OTHER DOD PERSON
GU/RD SECURITQ FORCEE HOSPIT/L DE4RIS CLE/NERSE ETCB  OPER
ST/TUS OF NETWORR REMOTE NODES ;4/Q STB LOUIS /ND W
/ND OTHER F/CILITIES@ COULD NOT 4E DETERMINEDE /S
 
B ISSUESe 
# DUE TO THE THRE/TS OF TORN/DOSE NEMESIS /ND THE TWO R]
H/STILQ MO]E
;SUST/INED -. RNOT WINDSE WITH GUSTS OF UP TO $. RNOT WIND
 
# STILL COORDIN/TING RETURN OF TE/M RECRE/TION/L ]EHICLESE THE RQDER 
D#gh 




 THE ]ERQ 
LLS /FFECTED 
OSPIT/L@B  E/CH 
OUGH WE 
ESIS ;WIND 
PER/TUREE PRESSUREE ETCB@ WE H/]E NOT H/D / 
CH/NCE TO INST/LL ITB  HOPE TO DO SO ON S/TURD/Q TO RECORD Wd INFO /T 
O/ST /4OUT 






OLB  ONLQ OTHER ME/NS OF COMMUNIC/TION 
TORM /ND ]OLUNT/RQ 
Q ;OUR /RE/@ 
SCO TH/T THEQ SEND 
E 
RUM4 b%-B"" WIRELESS /CCESS POINTS ;ONE 
REQ 4RE/DCRUM4 FOR THE HOSPIT/L COMPLEd ;ON ROOF@ H/D / SE/L 
THE S/ME 
D SE]ER/L D/QS 
OR IMPRO]ING 
ED 
# LE/RNED TH/T THERE IS /N ISSUE WITH /N ENTITQ PRO]IDING TELEPHONE 
ICE ;LIRE OUR OPER/TION WITH ]oIP PHONES@ /ND THE ["" SQSTEMB  
"B  /LSO THE ["" 
NT TO FIND THE 
O H/]E 
O TO SEE IF THEIR C/LL 
INGB 
4
ERED 4Q NPS 
NEMESIS DET OIC TO DEL/Q HIS /RRI]/L UNTIL TOMORROW DUE TO THE 
INCLEMENT WE/THERB  HE WILL TR/]EL HERE FROM /TL/NT/ TOMORROW 
E]ENINGB  /N /DDITION/L N/]/L RESER]IST IS EdPECTED ON MOND/Q FOR / 
TOT/L RESER]IST TE/M OF SId INCLUDING THE OICB  /S THE NPS 
STUDENTVF/CULTQ GROUP ;. TOT/L@ /RE SCHEDULED TO DEP/RT ON SUND/Q 
THIS LE/]ES US WITH THE SM/LLEST TE/M QETB  CONERN TH/T THIS SM/LL 
TE/M WILL H/]E DIFFICULTQ CONTINUING TO M/INT/IN THIS FR/GILE HFN 





# INTERNET CONNECTI]ITQ W/S SPOTTQ MOST OF THE D/Q DUE TO
HE/]Q R/IN /ND WINDB  THESE HE/]Q WINDS /ND R/IN SlU/
OUR M/IN INTERNET CONNECTION ;S/TCOM DISH ON ROOF OF H
TIME THE R/INS WERE HE/]Q THE NETWORR WENT DOWNB  /LTH
H/]E / PORT/4LE COMPLETE WE/THER MONITORING RIT IN NEM
DIRECTIONVSPEEDE TEM
THIS LOC/TION RESULTING FROM HURRIC/NE RIT/ ;DUE TO HIT C
%-%% S/TURD/Q@B 
 
# /LL NPS NEMESIS DET /ND HOSPIT/L COMPLEd ]oIP PHONES ;/
DIFFICULTQ M/INT/INING CONNECTI]ITQE /ND WHEN CON
RESTORED THE ]oIP PHONES STILL DID NOT SQNCH UP PROPERLQB  WE /RE 
TROU4LESHOOTING ]oIP PHONES WITH CISCOB  NOT H/]ING CISCO 
ON THE GROUND IN OP/RE/ TO TROU4LESHOOT HERE /ND /T T
NC NOCE IMP/CTED OUR /4ILITQ TO REEP THE NETWORR RUNNING
/FFECTED OUR COMM/NDVCONTR
WITH OUTSIDE WORLD W/S CELL PHONESE /ND DUE TO S
E]/CU/TION /NNOUNCEMENT OF SOUTHERN H/NCOCR COUNT
WERE a/MMED MOST OF THE D/QB  H/]E SUGGESTED TO CI
IN REPL/CEMENT ENGINEERS IF POSSI4LEB 
 
# DURING THIS PERIOD OF INCLEMENT WE/THERE EdPERIENCED SOM
CH/LLENGES WITH THE 4RE/DC
F/ILURE RENDERING IT INOPB  4RE/DCRUM4S /LSO EdHI4ITED 
STR/NGE DHCP CONFIGUR/TION PRO4LEMS WE EdPERIENCE
/GOB  OIC H/S COLLECTED SE]ER/L FIELD RECOMMEND/TIONS F
THE 4RE/DCRUM4SZ DESIGNVPERFORM/NCE TH/T WILL 4E SH/R
SEP/R/TELQ WITH THE F/CULTQ LE/DB 
 
SER]
EdPECT/TION 4Q THE PU4LIC TH/T /NQ PHONE C/N /CCESS ["
SQSTEM HELPS GEOLOC/TE C/LLERS TO /ID L/W ENFORCEME
C/LLERB  FLORID/ H/S / L/W TH/T M/ND/TES /NQ PRO]IDER T
/CCESS TO THE ["" SQSTEMB  TE/M T/LRING TO CISC
M/N/GER SQSTEM IS C/P/4LE OF CONFIGUR/TION FOR ["" C/LL
 
B PERSONNELe 
# ONE N/]/L RESER]IST W/S TO /RRI]E TOD/QE 4UT W/S ORD
D#g. 
 # M/aOR 4RQ/N 4R/DFORDE /N NPS STUDENTE H/S /GREED TO POS
RETURN TO NPS ;RECZD /PPRO]/L FROM /DCON TONIGHT@ /ND
PONE HIS 
 WILL REM/IN /S 
D FOR $% SEPB 
TE/M FROM THE 
RNING 
PLETION OF MISSIONB  / MEDIC/L POST#
DEPLOQMENT FORM W/S PRO]IDED TO THE TE/M /ND H/S 4EEN PU4LISHED ON 
/TION/L 
RRI]ES IN THE 
 D/QS INCLUDING THE RESER]IST CONTINGENCQB  DUE TO THE INCLEMENT 




 ENTERING OP/RE/ 
 WITH CH/R/CTERISTICS ON THE GROUND IN SUCH 




OUNTQB  THE 
OULD 4E OUT OF /RE/ FOR TWO D/QSB  
HEMB  THE 
ILE OCCUPIED /ND M/INT/INING 
TH CE PROTECTION 
/U NSTRUCTED 4Q THE 
DC T ]ISITED THE SITE QESTERD/QB 
 
# M E TORN/DO 
W/
TI/L R/IN M/DE FOR H/k/RDOUS CONDITIONS SO EdTR/ 
PREC/UTIONS /ND /DDITION/L TIME WERE T/REN TO EdECUTE  
 CH/NCE TH/T 
D CR/TES 
IT TR/CRING OF MUD /ROUND THE C/MP /ND IN  
THE ]EHICLESB 
NTIRE C/MP 
SHOULD NOT 4E P/RRED ON GR/SSB  / TE/M SUCH /S THIS SHOULD 
CONSIDER / MO4ILE GENER/TOR ON / TR/ILOR TH/T C/N 4E MO]ED 
E/SILQ WITH THE ]EHICLES IT IS SUPPORTINGB  WE H/D TO FIND / FORR 
LIFT SE]ER/L TIMES TO MO]E THE ".%RW GENER/TOR LO/NED TO US 
FROM THE HOSPIT/LVFEM/B 
 
# 4RING PLENTQ OF ELECTRIC/L C/4LES FOR THE GENER/TOR /ND 
rCR/WL#O]ERSq TO PROTECT CH/FING FROM TRUCRS DRI]ING 
 O]ER THEMB 
 
/OIC DURING THE PERIOD OF THE RESER]ISTSZ ST/QE SCHEDULE
 
# /N IMPORT/NT MEDIC/L /D]ISORQ W/S RECEI]ED 4Q THE 
DCO TOD/Q OUTLINING THRE/TS /ND RElUIRING /CTION 4Q RETU
PERSONNEL WITHIN . D/QS OF COM
THE M/IN SECTION OF THE IPBWIRI PORT/LB 
 
DB DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICS /ND OPER
DET/ILSE LESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCBE FOR /NQ FUTURE RELIEF TH/T /
NEdT FEW
E/THERE THIS CONTINUES TO 4E / CH/LLENGEB  THE TE/M 4ELIE
/S /D]ERSELQ /FFECTED THE TE/MZS TURNO]ER 4Q /T LE/ST $c HOU
B LOGISTICSe 
# WHEN PRO]IDING HURRIC/NE DIS/STER RELIEF DURING 
SE/SONE THERE NEEDS TO 4E 4RIEFS TO /LL H/NDS PRIOR TO
TE/M W/S NOT F/MILI/R
EMERGENCQ SHELTERING IN H/RDENED F/CILITIES DURING TORN/DO 
W/RNINGSE WE/THERIkING OF DEPLOQED ElUIPMENTE TORN/DO
PL/NSE FLOOD RE#ROUTINGE ETCB 
 
# FORCE PROTECTION H/S SHRUNR TO / TOT/L OF TWO /IR GU/R
ST/FF SINCE THE GU/RD EMERGENCQ MO4ILE MEDIC/L TE/M D
THE ]OLUNT/RQ E]/CU/TION /NNOUNCEMENT FOR H/NCOCR C
EMED UNIT INDIC/TED TH/T THEQ W
THE REM/INDER OF THE /IR GU/RD SECURITQ TE/M aOINED T
NEMESIS TE/M IS LOCRING /LL ]EHICLES WH
E 4UDDQ SQSTEM THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT /ND D/QB  FOR
GMENT/TION H/S 4EEN RElUESTED FROM THE DCO /S I
O REP TH/
O]EMENT OF THE R]ZS /CROSS THE P/RRING LOT DUE TO TH




# MUD RElUIRED PLQWOOD PL/CEMENT TO MINIMIkE THE
THE ]EHICLES GET STUCR IN THE MUDB  /DDITION/LLQE OL
WORR WELL TO LIM
 
# THE GENER/TOR PRO]IDING ELECTRICITQ TO THE E
D#gc 
 # ELIMIN/TE H/RDWIRING 4ETWEEN THE NOC /ND THE COCB  PERH/PS / 
DIRECT b%-B"" LINR 4ETWEEN /CCESS POINTS IS MORE /PPROPRI/TEB 
HE CHT DISCH/RGEE THE 
POT/4LE W/TER T/NRSE /ND THE POWER INPUT /RE /CCESSI4LEE WHILE 
# ST/RT E/CH OF THE ]EHICLES ENGINES ON / D/ILQ 4/SISB  H/D TO 
THER GE/RB  
GE/RB 
# NEMESIS SHOULD H/]E / SEP/R/TE M/INTEN/NCE TR/ILER ]ICE / 
CCESS WHEN WE 
dPECTEDB 
/TIONS SER]ICE 
;GETS@ /ND THE WIRELESS PRIORITQ SER]ICE ;WPS@B  INFORM/TION ON THESE TWO DHS 
R/TELQ TO /PPROPRI/TE PERSONNEL UPON 
/MS /LLOW EMERGENCQ E/RLQ RESPONDERS TO 
%%h-B 





 CLOSER TO THE 
 REWIRINGB  IN /PPRECI/TION FOR THEIR F/NT/STIC SUPPORTE WE SET 
THEM UP WITH / ]oIP PHONE TO M/RE LONG DIST/NCE PHONE C/LLS /ND / L/PTOP 
FO RE ]ERQ 
G ]D PL/QER W/S DOWN H/RD FOR THE 
NI HEQ H/D PL/NNED ON LI]ING IN TENTS ON THE P/RRING LOTE THEQ 








I /M / MEM4ER OF P/$ DM/TB  WE MET DURING OUR SHORT ST/Q /T H/NCOCR 
MEMORI/L IN 4/Q ST LOUISB  I W/NTED TO TH/NR QOU FOR THE IN]/LU/4LE 
SER]ICES QOU PRO]IDED THE TE/M IN THE W/Q OF INTERNET /ND PHONE 
CONNECTI]ITQB  I RNOW TH/T /S MUCH /S WE /PPRECI/TED ITE THE SER]ICE 
QOU PRO]IDED THE COMMUNITQ THERE W/S /PPRECI/TED MUCH MORE /S 
THEQ C/NNOT EdPECT THOSE SER]ICES RESTORED FOR SOME WEERS QETB 
 
 
# PL/CE THE R]ZS IN SUCH / W/Q TH/T T
STILL PRESENTING LESS S/IL /RE/ IN HIGH WINDSB 
 
aUMPVCH/RGE TWO OF THE ]EHICLEZS 4/TTERIESB 
 
# E/CH TE/M MEM4ER SHOULD 4E PRO]IDED FOUL WE/
MOST MEM4ERS DID NOT H/]E PROPER 4OOTS /ND R/IN 
 
RQDER TRUCRB  ITEMS WERE DIFFICULT TO FIND /ND /
WERE MO]ING THE ]EHICLESB 
 
FB MEDI/ /ND PU4LIC REL/TIONSe  /P REPORTER DID NOT RETURN /S E
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  FILE rGO]ERNMENT EMERGENCQ TELECOMMUNIC
RUN PROGR/MS WILL 4E PRO]IDED SEP/
RElUESTB  THE GETS /ND WPS PROGR
O4T/IN PRIORITQ SER]ICE FOR POTS /ND CELL PHONE SER]ICEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR G/UCHER 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T -
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  TOD/Q W/S / CH/LLENG
W/S ]OLUNT/RQ E]/CU/TION OF OUR /RE/ WITH TORN/DO W/TCHE
W/RNINGS THROUGHOUT THE D/QB  IN PREP/R/TION FOR R/PIDL
WE/THERE WE MO]ED SOME OF THE HIGHER PROFILE ]EHICLES TOW/RD
HOSPIT/LB  THE "bcTH CI]IL ENGINEERING SlU/DRON ;WHO aUST /RRI]
FROM MERIDI/NE MS /SSISTED US IN MO]ING THE L/RGE GENER/TOR
R]ZS /ND WITH
R THE NIGHT TO W/TCH MO]IES OR SURF THE INTERNETB  THEQ WE
R/TEFUL FOR OUR /SSIST/NCE SINCE THEIR D
GHTB  /S T
 W/S GRE/T TO HELP / UNIT TH/T H/D 4EEN SO GENEROUS WITH THEIR 
URING THE D/QB 
4RI/N STECRLERe  I RECEI]ED /N E#M/IL TOD/Q TH/T CLE/RLQ
]/LUE THIS TE/M H/S PRO]IDED THE COMMUNITQe 
D#gg 
 WITH TE/MS SUCH /S QOURS /4LE TO lUICRLQ PRO]IDE
/RE/S SUCH /S WE WERE IN WHERE SO MUCH INFR/STRUCTURE W/S 
DESTROQED WITH NO HOPE OF lUICR RESTOR/TIONE COMMUNIT
GO]ERNMENTS C/N lUICRLQ RE#EST/4LISH COMMUNIC/T
RECO]ERQB 
I HOPE QOUR PROGR/
/RE/S OF /NQ DIS/STERB 
 




 CONNECTI]ITQ IN 
IES /ND 
IONS SO ]IT/L TO 
M CONTINUES TO FLOURISH /ND IS GI]EN SERIOUS 
CONSIDER/TION /S 4EING P/RT OF / FORM/L FIRST RESPONSE TO STRICREN 
/NTEDB  I 
QS SOL]ED THE SHOWERVS/NIT/TION PRO4LEMS CRE/TED WHEN 
WE WERE ORDERED OUTB  M/Q4E SOMED/Q THE MECH/NISMS WILL 4E IN PL/CE 
ENCIES C/N WORR MORE CLOSELQ TOGETHER WITHOUT 
/LL THE RED T/PEB 
GEORGE RLINkINGE P/$ DM/T ERIEE P/q 
D E PR OR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E ERe ["[@ .[.#b.h
 
"c.  
oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
GOOD LUCR /ND ST/Q S/FEE 
 
 
B THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /R O]IDED F
N/4LED PHONE NUM4   ; .e 
# PROFB 4RI/N STECRLER   EdT -%%h% 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%
;WIRED ]
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#gb 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ %` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  g 
4 /IL/4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  g 
C
 "%%` 
e  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
  ". G/LLONS 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
 
I]ERI 4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR GE ER/TORSE E
 
$B ]
   US 
  /TION/L 
 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  "% 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
"B /B TIMEe  -. %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%
B FOODe  "%%` /]
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  g.` 
COMM PO]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L R]e 
DET RENT/L R]e  g.` 
DET RENT/L C/R
DET RENT/L C/Re  .%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  g.` 
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LL S@e  "%%OON
CONTINUING TO RECEI]E DEL ES OF DIESELE POT/




 COMM PO] 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
D#g[ 
 F/CULTQe 
N/ME    R/NR  DEPT 
 R/N DE URRIC 4R/NCH 
FORD M/a ISO US/F ;/OIC@ 
ERS LT SS USN 
LT IST USN 
TTMER LT SSO USN 
e 
R/N   4R/NCH 
HER LCD  USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
T EGLER CTM   USN;RC@ 
CTN"   USN;RC@ 
USN;RC@ 








/B NETW RR ST/TUSe 
CU
# IN ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 




# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
/RB 
# --$  ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T THE 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH 






4RQ/N 4R/D  
MIRE S/ND E 
TOM H/INES   
/NDQ DI
RO4ERT LOUNS4URQ "STLT aChI US/F 
 
RESER]ISTS
N/ME R  
CHRIS G R  
STEW/R C  
/UC
M/RR MOLLERE 










RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/C
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LB 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED W
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DE
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL SHELTERB 
 




 # FREDZS ElUIPMENT H/S NOT 4EEN RE#INST/LLED /S THE TENTS H/]E NOT QET 
4EEN REPL/CEDB 
4
LESE THE RQDER 
ECISIONS M/DEE 
E DEFENSE 
ENCE COORDIN/TION ELEMENT ;DCE@ 
T THEQ C/N /SSIST 
OD/QB 
OM FEM/ C/LLED TO DISCUSS /NQ NECESS/RQ ITEMS /ND 
HE TR/NSFER OF 
R RUNNINGB  
ERE DISCUSSEDB 
 
ENCE C/LL WITH CISCO RESULTED IN THE ORDERING OF / ROUTERE 




# WE TRIED TO INST/LL TWO ]oIP PHONES /T THE --$RDB  DUE TO THE LONG 
R /S THEQ /RE 
ENTE SEP/R/TE 
HIS SER]ICE 
UT ".@ H/D 
TQ W/S 
B  WE /RE STILL 
ENGINEERS 
ON THE GROUND IN OP/RE/ TO TROU4LESHOOT HERE /ND /T THEIR R/LEIGH 
CE IMP/CTED OUR /4ILITQ TO REEP THE NETWORR RUNNING /ND 
MUNIC/TION 
ND ]OLUNT/RQ 
TQ ;OUR /RE/@ 
T THEQ SEND 
 
4B PERSONNELe 
L RESER]IST IS 
 RESER]IST TE/M OF SId INCLUDING THE 
ULED TO DEP/RT ON 
N TH/T THIS 
SM/LL TE/M WILL H/]E DIFFICULTQ CONTINUING TO M/INT/IN THIS FR/GILE 
HFN UNTIL EdPECTED TURNO]ER TO CI]IL /UTHORITIES OR FEM/ CONTR/CTED 
]ENDORVSB 
 
# F/CULTQ MEM4ERE 4RI/N STECRLERE DEP/RTED /T -%$% EN ROUTE MERIDI/NE 
MS FOR MORNING DEP/RTURE TO MONTEREQB 
 
# RELIEF DISCUSSIONS WITH C/PT L/WINGZS ;DCO@ REPL/CEMENTE  
C/PT D/]E PICOUE WERE ST/RTEDB  THE ST/TE OF MISSISSIPPI IS ]IT/LLQ 
 
B ISSUESe 
# STILL COORDIN/TING RETURN OF TE/M RECRE/TION/L ]EHIC
TRUCRE /ND THE NEMESIS ]/NB  NO NEW /RR/NGEMENTS OR D
4UT WE /RE M/RING NEW CONT/CT /ND COORDIN/TION WITH TH
COORDIN/TION OFFICE ;DCO@ /ND DEF
FROM a/CRSONE MSB  THE RESER]ISTS H/]E INDIC/TED TH/
/S NECESS/RQ PENDING TIMING OF TURNO]ERB 
 
# /SIDE FROM WINDQ CONDITIONS WE/THER W/S NOT / F/CTOR T
 
# TERRQ RNIGHT FR
PERSONNEL TO T/RE O]ER THE DETB  HE W/NTED TO DISCUSS T







LENGTH OF THE ETHERNET C/4LEE THE PHONES WOULD NOT WOR
POWERED OFF THE ETHERNETB  TO 4E RUN IN TH/T EN]IRONM
POWER SUPPLIES FOR THE PHONES WERE RElUESTED OF CISCO SO T
C/N 4E INST/LLED FOR THE --$RDB 
 
# /LL NPS NEMESIS DET /ND HOSPIT/L COMPLEd ]oIP PHONES ;/4O
DIFFICULTQ M/INT/INING CONNECTI]ITQE /ND WHEN CONNECTI]I
RESTORED THE ]oIP PHONES STILL DID NOT SQNCH UP PROPERLQ
TROU4LESHOOTING ]oIP PHONES WITH CISCOB  NOT H/]ING CISCO 
NC NO
/FFECTED OUR COMM/NDVCONTROLB  ONLQ OTHER ME/NS OF COM
WITH OUTSIDE WORLD W/S CELL PHONESE /ND DUE TO STORM /
E]/CU/TION /NNOUNCEMENT OF SOUTHERN H/NCOCR COUN
WERE a/MMED MOST OF THE D/QB  H/]E SUGGESTED TO CISCO TH/
IN REPL/CEMENT ENGINEERS IF POSSI4LEB 
# ONE N/]/L RESER]IST /RRI]ED TOD/QB  /N /DDITION/L N/]/
EdPECTED ON MOND/Q FOR / TOT/L
OICB  /S THE NPS STUDENT GROUP ;h TOT/L@ /RE SCHED
SUND/QB  THIS LE/]ES US WITH THE SM/LLEST TE/M QETB  CONCER
D#b" 
 INTERESTED IN M/INT/INING THE NETWORR WE H/]E EST/4LI
/S INCRE/SE THE EdISTING C/P/4ILITQ THROUGHOUT NORTHERN
COUNTQ /ND POSSI4LQ /DaOINING COUNTIESB  EdPECT CONTR/C
SHED /S WELL 
 H/NCOCR 
T /W/RD THIS 
WEEREND FOR REPL/CEMENT PERSONNEL TO T/RE O]ER OPER/TIONS OF HFN 





 FOR H/NCOCR 
RN ON 
ON DURING THE 
EPUTQ CHIEF OF 
LR COUNTQE FL/ 
]ENINGB  THE SITU/TION WILL 4E RE#/SSESSED 
DURING THE D/Q ON SUND/Q TO DETERMINE IF /N /LTERN/TI]E FORCE 
NTINUE TO 
 SQSTEM 
ED ONE OF THE R]ZS TO ITS ORIGIN/L SITE IN HOPES TH/T /LL ]EHICLES 
WOULD 4E MO]ED TOD/QB  DUE TO L/CR OF C/T$ ETHERNET C/4LEE THE TE/M 
T MO]E THE NOC 4/CR TO THE ORIGIN/L LOC/TION /ND STILL 
M/INT/IN CONNECTI]ITQ TO THE COCB  MO]EMENT OF THE R]ZS WILL 
4LING IS /ClUIRED TO CONNECT THE NOC TO 
 /T -%%h-B 
ENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  WE M/DE OUR ROUNDS TO E]ERQ 
LOC/TION TOD/Q /ND MET WITH THE CHIEFS OF POLICE /ND FIREE /ND THE M/QORS 
 F/CES W/S 
 DEME/NOR 
F HUMOR 
ON IS / NICE 
 E]ERQONE 
 ST/RT OF THE 
 CONDITIONSE THEQ H/]E E/CH DEMONSTR/TED / 
DEDIC/TION TO THIS MISSION TH/T GOES WELL 4EQOND MQ EdPECT/TIONB  THE 
TE/M 4EFORE THEM /ND THE TE/M TH/T IS LE/]ING H/]E MQ UTMOST RESPECT 
FOR THEIR DEDIC/TION /ND FOCUS ON WH/T IS CLE/RLQ / ]ERQ IMPORT/NT 
SER]ICE TO THIS COMMUNITQ /ND COUNTRQ /ND SURELQ /N EdPERIENCE THEQ 
WILL NE]ER FORGETB  I WISH /LL / S/FE TRIP /ND LOOR FORW/RD TO SEEING /ND 
WORRING WITH /LL OF THESE SHIPM/TES /G/IN IN THE NE/R FUTUREB 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
4EFORE THE END OF THE WEERB 
 
DB DOCUM
ET/ILSE LESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
B LOGISTICSe 
# FORCE PROTECTION H/S SHRUNR TO / TOT/L OF TWO /IR N/TIO
SECURITQ ST/FF SINCE THE GU/RD EMERGENCQ MO4ILE MEDIC/
DEP/RTED I/W THE ]OLUNT/RQ E]/CU/TION /NNOUNCEMENT
COUNTQ ON FRID/QB  WE H/]E HE/RD TH/T THEQ EdPECT TO RETU
SUND/QE 4UT DO NOT COUNT ON /DDITION/L FORCE PROTECTI
E]ENINGB  THIS ISSUE W/S DISCUSSED WITH THE W/]ELEND D
POLICE WHO DISP/TCHED TWO OFFICERS 4ORROWED FROM PO
TO OUR LOC/TION FOR THE E
PROTECTION SER]ICE IS RElUIREDB  THE NEMESIS TE/M WILL CO
LOCR /LL ]EHICLES WHILE OCCUPIED /ND M/INT/IN THE 4UDDQ




CONTINUE ONCE /DDITION/L C/
THE COCB 
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OICVF/CULTQ LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe      LCDR G/UCHER 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION
CB OICVF/CULTQ COMM
OF W/]EL/ND /ND 4/Q STB LOUISB  THE LOOR OF EdH/USTION IN THEIR
]ERQ E]IDENTE QET E]ERQONE M/INT/INS /N EdTREMELQ PLE/S/NT
/ND /TTITUDE GI]EN THE SITU/TIONB  /DDITION/LLQE THE SENSE O
DEMONSTR/TED 4Q THE FOLRS H/RDEST HIT 4Q THIS DE]/ST/TI
DEP/RTURE FROM THE LOSS OF LIFE /ND PROPERTQ TH/T I /M SURE
L/MENTS ON / D/ILQ 4/SISB 
 
THE NPS STUDENTS DEP/RT TOMORROW TO RETURN TO CL/SS FOR THE
F/LL lU/RTERB  UNDER /USTERE
D#b- 
 # NPS DET R/TRIN/ ED@ EdT -%%
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC  
 COC ;UNM/NN .$ 
 EdT -%%h- OR -%"c.  
4E O4T/INED 4Q 
O HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 
LOGGING ONT  /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#b$ 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ ` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  g 
4 4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  g 
C
"%%` 
e  "%%` 
  "%%` 
  ". G/LLONS 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
CON EI E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR GE ER/TORSE E
 
$B ]
 N  US 
  /TION/L 
  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  c 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
F/CULTQe 




"B /B TIMEe  -c %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%%
B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e  [%` 
DET RENT/L C/R
DET RENT/L C/Re "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
TINUING TO REC ] ES OF DIESELE P




 RQDER -cFT TRUCR
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
D#bh 
 NPS STUDENTSe 
 H 
   US/F ;/OIC@ 
e 
R/N UN  4R/NCH 
HER LCD P /RR USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
LER CTM U / USN;RC@ 
OLLERE CTN PENS/CO USN;RC@ 
EERS  CTR" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 








CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NE /NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
B 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
 SHELTERB 
D POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/RB 
 
 -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
T THE 
 SECOND DISH 
D PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB 
 




# STILL COORDIN/TING RETURN OF TE/M RECRE/TION/L ]EHICLESE THE RQDER 
TRUCRE /ND THE NEMESIS ]/NB  NO NEW /RR/NGEMENTS OR DECISIONS M/DEE 
4UT WE /RE COMMUNIC/TING WITH THE DEFENSE COORDIN/TION OFFICE ;DCO@ 
IN a/CRSONE MS ON / NUM4ER OF IDE/Se 
N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NC
4RQ/N 4R/DFORD M/a ISO
  
RESER]ISTS
N/ME R IT  
CHRIS G/UC R C  P S  
STEW/RT EG C R NI  
M/RR M " L/  
RICH/RD M










B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
TWORR USING R/a





# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/N
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
."- R4PS 4Q
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/N
D#b. 
 # FOUR TE/M MEM4ERS RIDE THE R]ZS 4/CR TO TEd/SB  TH
TURNO]ER PRIOR TO THURS IN ORDER FOR US TO GET THE 
TIME TO RETURN HOME 4EFORE EdPIR/TION
IS RElUIRES 
R]ZS 4/CR IN 
 OF OUR ORDERS ON $% SEPB  
/SB 
 
]ER THE R]ZSB 
 /T / MILIT/RQ 
ST/LL/TION ;PERH/PS /T N/]O STENNISE MS@ /ND / CONTR/CTOR OR 








E FOUND TH/T IF THE 4/TTERIES /RE NOT FRESH WITHIN THE DE]ICESE 
NETWORR /]/IL/4ILITQ C/N 4E SPOTTQ /ND INTERMITTENTB  WE /RE 
SQS WIRELESS 
CONTINUE 




HE DCO INDIC/TED CONTR/CTOR RELIEF EdPECTED TUES 
ED OF THIS WEERB  THE DET/ILS /RE 4EING WORRED OUT NOW IN ORDER 
 WE NEED TO 
 
C GISTICS /ND OPER/TION/L 
D
D
URNED TOD/Q WITH 
T/CHMENTB  SECURITQ WILL CONTINUE HERE THRU THE 
END OF THE MONTHB  WE CONT/CTED THE W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT 
ELLED THE RElUEST FOR CONTINUED SER]ICEB 
UL MO]E OF /LL R]ZSB  / NUM4ER OF HOSPIT/L 
E MO]ED INTO THE /RE/ WITH THEIR R]ZS /ND aOINED 
 COORDIN/TING /ND SH/RING LOGISTICS 
 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe       LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe    M/a 4R/DFORD 
     F/CULTQ LE/De  PROF 4RI/N STECRLER 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T -%%h-B 
CB OIC COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  THE NEW TE/M IS WORRING WELL TOGETHERB 
lUICRLQ /ND EFFICIENTLQ THEQ WENT /4OUT THEIR ROUNDS DETERMINING /RE/S 
ON THE NETWORR RElUIRING THEIR /TTENTION /S WELL /S LOORING FOR 
MEM4ERS C/N RETURN TO THEIR UNITS FROM D/LL
# CONTR/CTORS TH/T REPL/CE OUR TE/M T/RE O
 





# WE /RE NOW TR/NSITIONING FROM rCRE/TEq TO rSUST/INq 
Ed/MPLEE WE H/]E H/D DIFFICULTQ M/INT/INING NETWORR CO
FOR THE HOSPIT/L /DMINISTR/TORS DUE TOE WE 4ELIE]EE F/UL
WIRELESS /CCESS POINTSE IBEBE r4RE/DCRUM4SBq  /FTER RE
ISSUEE W
REPL/CING EdISTING R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S WITH CISCOVLINR
/CCESS POINTSE WHERE FE/SI4LEB  TROU4LESHOOTING WILL 
TOMORROWB 
 
# SITE SUR]EQS WITH CISCO WILL ST/RT TOMORROW TO SEE WHE
IMPRO]E C/P/4ILITIES OF EdISTING INFR/STRCTURE /ND POTENTI
EdP/ND THE SER]ICES OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF H/NCOCR COU
4B PERSONNELe 
# LTC WQRICR FROM T
OR W
FOR OUR RELIEF TO 4E IN PL/CE /ND OPER/TION/L WELL 4EFORE
LE/]E ON $% SEPB 
DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOB 
ET/ILSE LESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
B LOGISTICSe 
# THE /IR GU/RD EMERGENCQ MO4ILE MEDIC/L TE/M RET





OUR TR/ILER P/RRB /LL /RE
RESPONSI4ILITIES /ND NEEDSB 
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
D#bc 
 OPPORTUNITIES TO IMPRO]E THE CURRENT INFR/STRUCTUREB  THE 
CISCO H/S 4EEN / 4LESSINGB  CHRIS ]ERGES OF CISCO SQSTEMS COM
TREMENDOUS rC/N DOq /TTITUDE /ND H/S /LRE/DQE IN THE SHORT /
TIME HE H/S 4EEN WITH USE INTEGR/TED WELL WITH THE TE/M
TE/M FOR TH/T M/TTER ;a/MIEE GLENE aUSTINE TERRQ /ND OTHERS@ H/
/N OUTST/NDING /MOUNT OF SUPPORTw]ERQ PROFESSION/LE TECHN
RNOWLEDGE
PRESENCE OF 
ES WITH / 
MOUNT OF 
B  THE ENTIRE CISCO 
]E PRO]IDED 
IC/LQ 
/4LEE /ND TREMENDOUSLQ LIRE/4LE /S FELLOW TE/M MEM4ERSB  THE 
NTRI4UTION 
D E PR OR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E ERe ["[@ .[.#b.h
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
ENTIRE CISCO TE/M SHOULD 4E COMMENDED ON THEIR INCREDI4LE CO
TO THIS EFFORTB 
B THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /R O]IDED F
N/4LED PHONE NUM4   ; .e 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"h%  
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#bg 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ ` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
4 4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
C
"%%` 
e  "%%` 
  "%%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
CON EI E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR ER/TORSE E NS NOTED 4ELOWB 
 
$B ]
 N  US 
  /TION/L 
  OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
 DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  c 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
F/CULTQe 




"B /B TIMEe  -g %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%%
B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e  [%` 
DET RENT/L C/R
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  ". G/LLONS 
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
TINUING TO REC ] ES OF DIESELE P




 RQDER -cFT TRUCR
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
D#bb 
 NPS STUDENTSe 
 H 
FORD M/a ISO   US/F ;/OIC@ 
e 
R/N UN  4R/NCH 
HER LCD P /RR USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
LER CTM U / USN;RC@ 
OLLERE CTN PENS/CO USN;RC@ 
EERS CTR" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 








CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# IN H LOC/L /RE/ 
NE /NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
B 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
 SHELTERB 
D POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/RB 
/CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
QON PER 
SB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T THE 
W/  SECOND DISH 
IS ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB 
 
4B ISSUESe 
# COORDIN/TING RETURN OF THE TE/M 4/CR HOMEB OUR PROPOSED PL/N 
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWINGe 
# TUESe  REPL/CEMENT ElUIPMENT 4EGINS /RRI]INGB 
 
# WEDe  THE CONTR/CTOR TE/M /RRI]ESB  TURNO]ER ST/RTSB  NEMESIS 
/ND THE RQDER TRUCR WILL 4E P/RRED /T / MILIT/RQ INST/LL/TION 
;T4D@ /W/ITING RETURN TO MONTEREQB 




N/ME R IT  
CHRIS G/UC R C  P S  
STEW/RT EG C R NI  
M/RR M " L/  
RICH/RD M










B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MES
TWORR USING R/a





# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/N
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# 
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CH
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NP
]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q
4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /
D#b[ 
 # THURSe  TWO TE/M MEM4ERS REM/IN TO CONTINUE TURN
TE/M MEM4ERS DRI]E THE R]ZS 4/CR T
O]ERB FOUR 
O TEd/SB  TE/M MEM4ERS WILL 
B 
S 4ETWEEN TWO REM/INING TE/M 
MEM4ERS /ND THE NEW CONTR/CTORSB  TE/M MEM4ERS RETURN TO 






OF THE rHFNq 
S OF THE SUR]EQS 
O]E THE 
UIPMENT 
]ERQ 4Q WEDB 
# 4RE/DCRUM4S /RE NOT / LONG TERM SOLUTIONB  DUE TO THEIR IN/4ILITQ TO 
T/IN THEIR EFFECTI]ENESS O]ER / SUST/INED PERIOD OF TIMEE WE /RE 
VLINRSQS 
ELESS /CCESS POINTS THROUGHOUT THE NETWORRB 
 
4
 /CCOMPLISHED NLT  
$% SEPB 
 WITH THE MICROSOFT CONTINGENQ 4/SED IN STENNIS 
 TE/M THIS WEER WITH /NQ 
ED OF THE NEMESIS TE/MB 
 
C ND OPER/TION/L 
D  LE/RNEDE ETCB 
D
E/TION/L ]EHICLES WERE TR/NSFERRED INTO  
M/a 4RQ/N 4R/DFORDZS N/ME EFFECTI]E -. SEPB 
FEM/  
SECURITQ /T 
NISE MS TO DETERMINE FE/SI4ILITQ OF TEMPOR/RILQ STORING 
NEMESIS /ND THE RQDER TRUCR ON MILIT/RQ PROPERTQ UPON OUR 
DEP/RTURE FROM THE /RE/ ON FRIB 
 
# CONT/CTED POLR COUNTQ POLICE HERE ON LO/N FROM FLORID/ PRO]IDING 
UHF COMMS IN THE /RE/ REG/RDING ST/TUS OF THE SId R/DIOS THEQ LENT US 
FOR OUR OPER/TIONSB  THE OFFICERS WILL DEP/RT THIS WEER /ND TR/NSFER 
UHF OPER/TIONS TO MOTOROL/B  WE WILL RETURN THE R/DIOS ON OUR W/Q 
OUT OF THE /RE/B 
RETURN TO THEIR UNITS FROM D/LL/S ON FRID/Q
 




# IN ORDER TO M/INT/IN / WORR/4LE NETWORRE ELEMENTS OF /
FORMED NETWORR M/Q RElUIRE REPL/CEMENTB  WE CONDU
SUR]EQS WITH CISCO TOD/Q TO DETERMINE WH/T ELEMENTS 
NEEDED REPL/CEMENT /T E/CH OF THE LOC/TIONSB  RESULT
INCLUDE / LIST OF ElUIPMENT RElUIRED TO M/INT/IN /ND IMPR
FOOTPRINT OF EdISTING HOTSPOTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTQB  El
ORDERS /RE 4EING COMPLETED TONIGHT IN HOPES OF DELI
 
M/IN
NOW REPL/CING EdISTING R/a/NT 4RE/DCRUM4S WITH CISCO
WIR
B PERSONNELe 
# EdPECTING COMPLETE TURNO]ER OF THE TE/M TO 4E
 
NT/CT W/S M/DE# CO
NE/R THE H/NCOCR COUNTQ EOC TO /SSIST OUR
LOGISTICS OR TECHNIC/L ISSUES RElUIR





# DIESEL GENER/TOR R/N OUT OF FUEL RElUIRING / C/LL TO 
FOR /SSIST/NCEB 
 
# CCI M/TERI/L FEDEdED TO THE NPS SECURITQ M/N/GERE  
/NDQ /NDERSENB 
 




G FOR PEOPLE 
HE W/]EL/ND 
E CHIEF /ND M/QOR /ND THE 4/Q STB LOUIS FIRE CHIEF /ND M/QOR 




WN D/Q TOD/QB  
 PE/RLINGTON 
OTING THE EdTREME 
/N 
UPqw/FTER 
H OF HIS 
G THE 




 MORE TH/N THE 
 OPPORTUNITQ TO 




 OF WHOM H/D LOST THEIR OWN HOMESB  I MET 
SOME FROM S/N DIEGOE C/LIFORNI/f F/IRF/dE ]IRGINI/f COLUM4I/E SOUTH 
C ]ER OD D/QwBWONDERFUL PEOPLE HERE 
W l L FOR E]ERQTHING WE /RE 
DOING FOR THEMwBGRE/T FEELING TO 4E HELPING /MERIC/NS ON /MERIC/N SOILB 
C/LL M/N/GER 
 R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"h%  
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
B CI]ILVMILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
# / REPORTER FROM THE /P CONT/CTED THE OIC TOD/Q LOORIN
4ENEFITTING FROM OUR SER]ICESB  THE PHONE NUM4ERS OF T
POLIC
NOTIFIEDB
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe     LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe  M/a 4R/DFORD 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -ggB$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T 
CB OIC COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  WE H/D / ]ERQ UP /ND DO
rDOWNq FIRSTwBTHE TE/M WENT WITH THE CISCO CONTINGENCQ TO
TO ]IEW THE D/M/GE FROM R/TRIN/B  THE TE/M RETURNED N
DE]/ST/TION OF / TOWN WHERE THE ONLQ 4UILDING LEFT ST/NDING IS 
ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOLB  / ]ERQ HUM4LING EdPERIENCEwBNOW THE r
FINDING OUT L/ST WEER TH/T THE 4/Q STB LOUIS M/QOR H/D 4OT
PERSON/L /ND OFFICE COMPUTERS D/M/GED 4Q FLOODING DURIN
HURRIC/NEE THE TE/M CONFIGURED TWO L/PTOPS FOR CITQ M/N/GE
PRESENTED THEM TO HIM TOD/QwBHE W/S lUITE O]ERWHELMED /ND
FOR OUR GENEROSITQB  / ]ERQ EMOTION/L EdPERIENCEw  TWO T
FROM CISCO PRESENTED HIM / CISCO H/T /ND / COUPLE OF CISCO GO
WHICH WERE /LSO WELL RECEI]ED SINCE THE M/QOR H/D LITTLE
CLOTHES ON HIS 4/CR WHEN THE HURRIC/NE HITB  I /LSO H/D THE
W/LR /ROUND THE FIRE HOUSE /ND MEET WITH THE FIRE CHIEF
]OLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS FROM OTHER P/RTS OF THE ST/TE /ND COUN
IMPRESSI]E TO SEE THE DEDIC/TION FIREFIGHTERS H/]E TO ONE /NO
FROM DIFFERENT P/RTS OF THE COUNTRQB  THEQ H/D COME TO RELIE]
COLLE/GUES FROM DUTQE M/NQ
/ROLIN/f /ND ]ICRS4URGE MSB  O /LL / GO
HO /RE /LL WELL DESER]ING /ND E U/LLQ GR/TEFU
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPV
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# NPS DET
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#[" 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
ONTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C  
/ ` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
4 4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
C
"%%` 
  "%%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
DB PROP/NE ;NEMESIS@e  "%%` 
QDROGEN FUEL CELL GENER/TOR@e  "%%` 
` 
CON I E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR GE ER/TORSE E
 
$B ]
 DESCRIPTION  ST/TUS 
 OPER/TION/L 
OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
 T RENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 









 N/ME R/NR DEPTVCURRIC  4R/NCH 
4RQ/N 4R/DFORD M/a ISO   US/F ;/OIC@ 
  
 
"B /B TIMEe  -b %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  M
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES
B W/TERe  "%%
B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
NEMESISe  g.` 
RQDERe  "%%` 
DET RENT/L R]e  
DET RENT/L R]e  [%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re
STORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  ". G/LLONS 
EB H- ;H
FB HELIUM ;4/LLOONS@e  "%%
 
TINUING TO RECE ] ES OF DIESELE P
 /LL ]EHICLESE N TCB 
EHICLES 
 NEMESIS 
 RQDER -cFT TRUCR  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
DE
ERSONNELe  TO
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCES
INTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
D#[- 
 RESER]ISTSe 
N/ME R IT  R/N UN  4R/NCH 
HER LCD P /RR USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
LER CTM U / USN;RC@ 
OLLERE CTN PENS/CO USN;RC@ 
RICH/RD MEERS CTR" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 









# IN NET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NE SCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V %-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
B 
 
/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL SHELTERB 
D ]I/ T/CHQON 
/RB 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
"- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
 IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
 
# S SH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T THE 
W/ EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH 
IS SS THE STREETB 
 
4B ISSUE
# OUR rRETURN TO 4/SEq PL/N H/S 4EEN FIN/LIkEDe 
# WEDe  THE CONTR/CTOR TE/M /RRI]ESB  TURNO]ER ST/RTSB  NEMESIS 
/ND THE RQDER TRUCR WILL 4E P/RRED /T THE CNMOC IN STENNISE MS 
/W/ITING RETURN TO MONTEREQB 
 
# THURSe  TWO TE/M MEM4ERS REM/IN TO CONTINUE TURNO]ERB FOUR 
TE/M MEM4ERS DRI]E THE R]ZS 4/CR TO PL/NOE TEd/SB  TE/M 
MEM4ERS SPEND THE NITE IN D/LL/S /W/ITING TR/NSPORT/TION 
HOMEB 
CHRIS G/U R C  P S  C
STEW/RT EG C R NI  










B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
RRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe OPER
TER
TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CI
VG /ND REDLINE b4
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/L
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT
 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND W/]EL/ND PO
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
.
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH
ECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DI
]
4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CRO
Se 
D#[$ 
 # FRIe  TURNO]ER CONTINUES 4ETWEEN TWO REM/INING
MEM4ERS /ND THE NEW CO
 TE/M 
NTR/CTORSB  TE/M MEM4ERS RETURN TO 




# DO NOT 4RING 4/LLOONS /ND /CCOMP/NQING HELIUM INTO / HURRIC/NE 
E /RE/ DURING HURRIC/NE SE/SONB 
 
4
TH TR/NSITIONE CTN" MOLLERE IS 
CONSIDERING COMPLETING HIS ORDERS UNDER aFMCC ON $% SEP /ND 
  DET/ILS /RE 
 OUT WITH HIS UNITB 
C ER/TION/L 
D ONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
DB LOGISTICSe 
TO DRI]E 
CR TO TEd/SB  WE EdPECT /UTHORIk/TION 
TOMORROWB 
THIS IS IN PROCESS 
# NEMESIS /ND RQDER TRUCR DELI]ERQ /ND STOR/GE WERE CONFIRMED WITH 
HE CNMOC IN 
LL 4E DELI]ERED SOMETIME /FTER "$%% TOMORROWB  
/REN INDIC/TING LOC/TION FOR THE TE/M MEM4ERS 
UIRED TO 
EB CI]ILVMILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
EG/RDING THEIR TWO TR/ILERS WE H/]E 4EEN 
OWING / TWO WEER EdTENSION FOR THE TR/ILERS TO 4E 




TWO ROUNDS /ROUND THE COUNTQ ENSURING TH/T THE NETWORR REM/INS 
OPER/TION/LB  WE CONTINUE TO H/]E SUCCESS IN PRO]IDING THE SER]ICE TO /LL 
NODES ON THE NETWORR WITH ]ERQ LITTLE DOWN TIME /S WE C/N TELLB  
E]ERQONE SEEMS ]ERQ H/PPQ /ND WE /RE CONFIDENT TH/T WE /RE LE/]ING 
4EHIND / ]ERQ HE/LTHQ NETWORR FOR OUR CONTR/CTOR RELIEFS TO M/INT/INE 
IMPRO]EE /ND EdP/NDwB/DDITION/LLQE WE PREPPED THE R]ZSE NEMESISE /ND THE 
RQDER TRUCR FOR TR/NSFER OUT OF THE /RE/wB/ LITTLE STORQ TH/T HITS CLOSE 
TO HOME FROM ONE OF OUR TE/M MEM4ERSwB PRIOR TO /RRI]ING ON ST/TIONE 






# IN ORDER TO /LLOW FOR / SMOO
CONDUCTING IDT DRILLS ST/RTING " OCT /ND ENDING c OCTB
STILL 4EING WORRED
 
B DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICS /ND OP
ET/ILSE LESS
# /LL FOUR DRI]ERS COMPLETED / MOTOR ]EHICLE RECORD FORM 
THE RECRE/TION/L ]EHICLES 4/
 
# RESER]ISTS RElUIRE ORDMODS DUE TO DRI]E TO TEd/SB  
/ND SHOULD 4E COMPLETED TOMORROWB 
 
aOE PEERE F/CILITIES /ND PHQSIC/L SECURITQ DIRECTORE /T T
STENNISB  THEQ WI
PICTURES WILL 4E T
WHEN THEQ COME 4/CR TO PICR UP THE ]EHICLESB 
 
# TE/M RETURNED TWO RENT/L C/RS TH/T WERE NO LONGER REl
THE GULFPORT /IRPORTB 
 
# WE CONT/CTED FEM/ R
USINGB  THEQ /RE /LL
USED 4Q THE HOSPIT/
RETURN TO THE HOSPIT/L /ND COULD USE THE TEMPOR/RQ HO
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe     LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe  M/a 4R/DFORD 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T -
CB OIC COMMENTSe  LCDR G/UCHERe  WE SPENT THE M/aORITQ OF THE D
D#[h 
 HIS F/MILQ H/D 4EEN /FFECTED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/B  HE
HIS /UNT H/D PERISHED DURING THE STORME 4UT OTHERS H/D SUR]
UNFORTUN/TELQE THEIR HOUSES WERE DESTROQEDB  HIS COUSIN 4RI/NE
THE W/]ES OF THE STORM /4O]E THE TREETOPS WITH HIS DOG rRO
4OTH MIR/CULOUSLQ SUR]I]EDB  IF /NQ OF QOU H/]E H/D THE OPPOR
SEE THE T] CO]ER/GEE THIS IS THE GENTLEM/N WHO LI]ES /CROSS
FROM WH/T W/S ONCE W/]EL/ND CITQ H/LL /ND H/S 4EEN INTER]
/4CE /ND OTHERSwBSOwBDURING THE R] PREP/R/TION /ND CLE/NING
/LL OF OUR SP/RE SLEEPING 4/GSE C/NNED GOODSE /ND OTHER SUPPL
RNEW WE COULD NOT USE OR S/]E /ND CTN" MOLLERE TOOR THEM
THEQ WERE ]ERQ GR/TEFUL /ND PRO4
 NOTED TO ME TH/T 
I]EDB  
 RODE OUT 
CRQq 4Q HIS SIDEB  
TUNITQ TO 
 THE STREET 
IEWED 4Q CNNE 
E WE TOOR 
IES TH/T WE 
 TO HIS F/MILQB  
/4LQ OUR MOST DESER]ING OF RECIPIENTSB  
OC/L 
N 4E /SSURED TH/T THE ElUIPMENT WENT TO / 
MOST DESER]ING F/MILQ OF ONE OF OUR OWNB 
D E PR CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E
 
 -%"h%  
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
GI]EN TH/T MOST OF OUR C/MPING ElUIPMENT W/S DON/TED 4Q / L
MONTEREQ 4USINESSM/NE HE C/
B THE FOLLOWING EdT IO O]IDED FOR THE 
N/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
ENS NS /R
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#[. 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
4 LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
C
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
TORED FUEL FOR GENER/TORSe  ". G/LLONS 
CON EI E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR E GE ER/TORSE E
 
$B ]EHICLES 
  ST/TUS 
 OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L R]  OPER/TION/L 
 ON/L 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  c 




 R/N DEPTVCU 4R/NCH 
4RQ/N 4R/DFORD M/a ISO   US/F ;/OIC@ 
 
RESER]ISTSe 
N/ME R/NR UNIT  4R/NCH 
CHRIS G/UCHER LCDR CP P/RRS  USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
STEW/RT EGLER CTMC RUNI/  USN;RC@ 
M/RR MOLLERE CTN" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 
RICH/RD MEERS CTR" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 
aEFF PLIENIS CTR- FT LEWIS  USN;RC@ 
 
"B /B TIMEe  -[ %h$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  "%%` /]/
B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/4
B G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
DET RENT/L R]e  "%%` 
DET RENT/L R]e  [%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  "%%` 
S
 
TINUING TO REC ] ES OF DIESELE P
 /LL ]EHICLES N TCB 
 DESCRIPTION
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
DET RENT/L C/R  
DET R
DET RENT/L R]  OPER/TI
 
B DET ;FWD@ i M
POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
F/CULTQ













# IN PPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V ING PRO]IDED TOe 
EMORI/L HOSPIT/LB 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
 
 SCHOOL SHELTERB 
 
W/]EL/ND POD ]I/ T/CHQON 
B 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
# S T THE 
W/ D 4Q SECOND DISH 




 MEM4ERS REM/IN TO CONTINUE TURNO]ERB FOUR 
/M MEM4ERS DRI]E THE R]ZS 4/CR TO PL/NOE TEd/SB  TE/M 
MEM4ERS SPEND THE NITE IN D/LL/S /W/ITING TR/NSPORT/TION 
NTINUES 4ETWEEN TWO REM/INING TE/M 
MEM4ERS /ND THE NEW CONTR/CTORSB  TE/M MEM4ERS RETURN 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC/Le 
# a/MES MCCULLOUGH OF WORLD WIDE TECHNOLOGQ ;rWWTq@ /RRI]ED TOD/Q 
/ND WE ST/RTED OUR TURNO]ER TO HIM /ND HIS TE/MB  TURNO]ER WILL 
CONTINUE THRU THE WEERENDB 
 
# RO4ERT RIRRP/TRICR FROM MICROSOFT /RRI]ED TO INTRODUCE THE 
]IRTU/L COLL/4OR/TION EN]IRONMENTE rGROO]Eq TO THE COLOR/DO 







B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
TERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SU




# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT /ND 
4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDER /ND CISCO SRQC/PT/IN GE/R
 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
/
 
ECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /
]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDE
4EING 
Se 
UR rRETURN TO 4/SEq PL/N CONTINUESe 




# FRIe  TURNO]ER CO
HOMEB  MISSION COMPLETEB 
 
D#[g 
 OF THE "g-ND /IR LIFT WING FROM a/CRSONE MISSISSIPPIB  HE WILL CONTINUE 
THROUGH THE WEER CONDUCTING END USER TR/ININGB 
NG DIST/NCE 
I4UTION TO 
IR LO]ED ONESB  
E DON/TED 
L PRO]IDE 
4/CR TO THE NPS TE/M IN THE FUTURE /T WHICH TIME THE REM/INDER 
T TO THE PU4LICB 
 
4
TH TR/NSITIONE CTN" MOLLERE IS 
CONSIDERING COMPLETING HIS ORDERS UNDER aFMCC ON $% SEP /ND 
/ILS /RE 
ORRED OUT WITH HIS UNITB 
 
C ION/L DET/ILSE 
L
D
T W/S IN THE 
HEM UNTIL 
ED IN THE CONTR/CT NETOTI/TIONS 
THIS WOULD H/]E 4EEN / NON#ISSUEB  INSTE/DE FOUR NPS DET TE/M MEM4ERS 
 WWT DRI]ES 
ODS WOULD NOT 
H/]E 4EEN NECESS/RQ /ND THE TE/M WOULD H/]E H/D /N EdTR/ D/Q /ND 
# THE THREE RESER]ISTS DRI]ING TO TEd/S RElUIRE ORDMODSB/LL THREE 
D/Q /ND TR/]EL RElUIREMENTS WERE COMPLETEDB 
OC IN STENNISB 
LES FOR NPS WHEN 
 
E
# THE DET OIC INTRODUCED / RELIEF ORG/NIk/TION TH/T SUPPLIES 
RQ SHELTERS TO DIS/STER SUR]I]ORS TO THE HOSPIT/L F/CILITIES 
ERB  THE ORG/NIk/TION H/S /PPROdIM/TELQ h% 
L/4LE WITH NO CURRENT RElUIREMENTSB  THE 
EDIC/L CENTER DECIDED TO PURSUE THIS OPPORTUNITQ 
DIC/L ElUIPMENT /S 
E F/CILITQB 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe     LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe  M/a 4R/DFORD 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ OR NOC M/IN EdTENSION /T -%%h-B 
CB OIC COMMENTSe  THE TIME H/S COME TO DEP/RTB  M/NQ OF US H/]E MIdED 
FEELINGS /4OUT LE/]ING RNOWING TH/T SO M/NQ PEOPLE /RE STILL IN NEED OF 
SO MUCH /SSIST/NCEB  WE C/N LE/]E REST /SSUREDE HOWE]ERE TH/T THIS 
NETWORR IS IN GOOD H/NDSB  THE TR/NSITION PL/N IS SOLIDE /ND THE TE/M OF 
CONTR/CTORS COMING IN WILL M/INT/IN /ND EdP/ND THIS COMMUNIC/TIONS 
 
# THE TE/M G/]E "%% ]OUCHERS FOR -.%% MINUTES OF FREE LO
C/LLING FOR THE RELIEF WORRERS /T FREDZS POINT#OF#DISTR
PRO]IDE TO RELIEF WORRERS /ND SUR]I]ORS TO C/LL THE
SRQPEE THE COMP/NQ TH/T DE]ELOPED THE ]oIP TECHNOLOGQ
-.E%%% MINUTES FOR THIS PURPOSEB  THE RELIEF WORRERS WIL
FEED
WILL 4E PRO]IDED TO THE RELIEF WORRERS TO DOLE OU
B PERSONNELe 
# IN ORDER TO /LLOW FOR / SMOO
CONDUCTING IDT DRILLS ST/RTING " OCT /ND ENDING c OCTB  DET
L 4EING WSTIL
B DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICSE OPER/T
ESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
B LOGISTICSe 
# UPON /RRI]/L OF THE WWT TE/ME WE FOUND OUT TH/T WW
PROCESS OF SECURING /CCOMOD/TIONS 4UT WOULD NOT H/]E T
TOMORROWB  H/D THE R]ZS 4EEN INCLUD
NEED TO DRI]E TWO R]ZS /LMOST "- HOURS TO TEd/SE WHILE
R]ZS DOWN FROM STB LOUISB  IN /DDITIONE THE 4ELOW ORDM




# NEMESIS /ND THE RQDER TRUCR WERE DELI]ERED TO THE CNM
PICTURES WERE T/REN INDIC/TING LOC/TION OF THE ]EHIC
THEQ COME 4/CR TO PICR UP THE ]EHICLESB 





/ND WILL USE / NUM4ER OF TENTS TO SHELTER THEIR ME
IT IS CLE/NED /ND 4EING PREP/RED FOR RE#ENTRQ INTO TH
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
D#[b 
 NETWORR ON WHICH SO M/NQ RELQB  WE H/]E MET SOME WO
WHICH M/DE LI]ING IN SOMEWH/T /USTERE CONDITIONS / LITTLE
P/L/T/4LE RNOWING TH/T WE WERE HELPING GOOD PEOPLE IN DIRE S
THINR WE H/]E /LL LE/RNED / LOT FROM THIS EdPERIENCE /ND W
ONCE /G/IN /PPRECI/TE THE LITTLE THINGS IN LIFE TH/T
GR/NTEDwS
NDERFUL PEOPLE HERE 
 MORE 
TR/ITSB  I 
ILL ST/RT TO 
 SO M/NQ OF US T/RE FOR 
IGNING OFF FROM 4/Q STB LOUISwBWILL REPORT FROM FORT WORTH 
D E PR OR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
E #b.h
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
LEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM
TOMORROW NITE WITH INPUT ON HOW THE TURNO]ER IS GOING FROM  
CTN" MOLLEREw 
B THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /R O]IDED F
ERe ;["[@ . .N/4LED PHONE NUM4  [ .e 
 #NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"h%  
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
EB CURRENT TE
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#[[ 
 D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
4
NTEREQE C/ 
WD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
P SHEL4QE MS 
C aTF R/TRIN/ 
E
FB
 dICO 4Q 
M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
-B C
/ /4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
4B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
ET RENT/L C/Re  b%` 
CON EI E DELI]ERI OT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR GE ER/TORSE E
 
ST/TUS 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 ENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
hB P NELe  TOT/Le  c 
/ /IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS /CCESS 
 NODES IN T
F/CULTQe 
  R/NR  DEPT 
TSe  
 R/N E TVCU 4R/NCH 




CHRIS G/UCHER LCDR CP P/RRS  USN;RC@ ;OIC@ 
STEW/RT EGLER CTMC RUNI/  USN;RC@ 
M/RR MOLLERE CTN" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 
RICH/RD MEERS CTR" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 







"B /B TIMEe  $% %-$%k SEP%. 
B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MO
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;F
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/M
DB T/CONe  aFMC
B /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
 CURRENT MISSIONe 
PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF ME
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND 
NETWORR 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
ONSUM/4LES 
B W/TERe  "%%` /]/IL
CB G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
DET RENT/L C/Re  b%` 
D
 
TINUING TO REC ] ES OF DIESELE P
 /LL ]EHICLESE N TCB 
$B ]EHICLES 




B DET ;FWD@ i M






N/ME R D P RRIC  
4RQ/N 4R/D   
RESER]IST
N/ME R/NR UNIT 
D#"%% 
 O4SER]ERSe 





NE  4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V ING PRO]IDED TOe 
EMORI/L HOSPIT/LB 
 
OSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL SHELTERB 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT ]I/ T/CHQON 4/NDWIDTH 
# --$  ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
# W/]EL/NDVqFREDZSq POD ;WL/N /ND SRQPE ]oIP@B 
 
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
# S /TED /T THE 
W/ 4Q SECOND DISH 
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB 
R CONTINUES 4ETWEEN TWO REM/INING TE/M 
 MEM4ERS RETURN 




# NETWORR CONTINUES TO OPER/TE IN ITS CURRENT ST/TEB TURNO]ER WITH 
# / WIRELESS NIC W/S DELI]ERED TO THE --$  TO EdP/ND THEIR 
CONNECT]ITQB 
 
# a/MES OF WWT CONTINUED ROUNDS WITH THE TE/M TOD/Q MEETING THE 
PRIM/RQ POINTS OF CONT/CT /T E/CH OF THE SITESB 
 
# SENIOR CENTER /CROSS FROM 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREHOUSE PRO]IDED THREE 
]oIP PHONESB  ]ERQ SIGNIFIC/NT /S THE ONLQ PHONE /T TH/T LOC/TION W/S 




B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# INTERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LO
TWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4
4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4E
# H/NCOCR M
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE H
 







# SENIOR SER]ICE CENTERE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
/
 
ECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC
]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 
 
4B ISSUESe 
# OUR rRETURN TO 4/SEq PL/N CONTINUESe 
# FRIe  TURNO]E








 # SRQPE r]OICE O]ER IPq H/S 4EEN WELL RECEI]ED 4Q THE RELIEF WORRERS /T 
FREDZS POD /ND IS EdP/NDING D/ILQB 
4
 IS 
RDERS UNDER aFMCC ON $% SEP /ND 
CONDUCTING IDT DRILLS ST/RTING " OCT /ND ENDING c OR b OCTB  DET/ILS /RE 
 
CB DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICSE OPER/TION/L DET/ILSE 
LESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
DB LOGISTICSe 
# TWO R]ZS PRE]IOUSLQ CONTR/CTED TO NPS WERE DELI]ERED TO D/LL/S 
TOD/Q WITHOUT INCIDENTB  /LL /RRI]ED S/FELQB  THE FOUR TE/M MEM4ERS 
/RE /W/ITING RETURN TR/NSPORT/TION HOME TOMORROWB 
 
EB CI]ILVMILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe 
# THE PROCESS TO EdTR/CT D/T/ FROM THE 4SL M/QORZS TWO H/RD DRI]ES 
TH/T WERE D/M/GED 4Q THE STORM SURGE W/S ST/RTED TOD/QB 
 
gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe     LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe  M/a 4R/DFORD 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ 
CB OIC COMMENTSe  LONG THIRTEEN HOUR TRIP TO THE D/LL/S#FORT WORTH 
/IRPORT TO /W/IT TR/NSPORT/TION TOMORROW /FTER DROPPING OFF THE 
R]ZSwTWO TE/M MEM4ERS REM/IN WITH 4OOTS ON GROUND DOING ]ERQ GOOD 
THINGSXNOT ONLQ M/INT/INING THE CURRENT NETWORRE 4UT EdP/NDING THE 
NETWORR 4Q RE/CHING OUT TO THE SENIOR CENTER IN 4SL /ND THE RELIEF 
WORRERS IN W/]EL/NDB  THE SWELL OF PRI]/TE ORG/NIk/TIONS SUPPORTING THE 
LOC/LS IS ]ERQ E]IDENTwPRI]/TE /MERIC/NS WITH NO PERSON/L G/INS OR 
MOTI]ES HELPING OTHER /MERIC/NS IS TRULQ INSPIRINGwTHE DET IS NOW M/DE UP 
ENTIRELQ OF N/]/L SECURITQ GROUP RESER]ISTSwPRO4/4LQ THE L/ST 
OPER/TION/L DET OF ITS RIND SINCE THE COMM/ND IS OFFICI/LLQ DISSOL]ED /S OF 
$% SEPwOUR TE/MZS L/ST SITREP WILL 4E ISSUED TOMORROWwMQ FIRST HOT 
SHOWER IN "% D/QS IS C/LLINGwGOOD NITE /LLw 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"h%  
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 




# IN ORDER TO /LLOW FOR / SMOOTH TR/NSITIONE CTN" MOLLERE
CONSIDERING COMPLETING HIS O
STILL 4EING WORRED OUT WITH HIS UNITB 
 /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
D#"%- 
 D#"%$ 
N/ME R/NR /FFILI/TION 4R/NCH 
NONE 
D/ILQ SITREPe  NPS NEMESIS DET R/TRIN/ 
 
"B /B TIMEe  $% "b$%k SEP%. 
4B LOC/TIONe 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;RE/R@e  MONTEREQE C/ 
NPS DET R/TRIN/ ;FWD@e  4/Q STB LOUISE MS 
CB OPCONe  aTF R/TRIN/ C/MP SHEL4QE MS 
DB T/CONe  aFMCC aTF R/TRIN/ 
EB /DCONe  NPS MONTEREQE C/ 
FB CURRENT MISSIONe 
 PRIe  /SSIST DIS/STER RELIEF EFFORTS /LONG THE GULF OF MEdICO 4Q 
INST/LLINGE OPER/TING /ND M/INT/INING / MO4ILE COMMUNIC/TIONS 
NETWORR IN /RE/S MOST DE]/ST/TED 4Q HURRIC/NE R/TRIN/ WHILE 
M/INT/INING THE C/P/4ILITQ OF DEPLOQING FLQ /W/Q COMMUNIC/TION 
RITS TO OTHER REMOTE LOC/TIONSB 
 SECe  ON ORDER 
 
-B CONSUM/4LES 
/B W/TERe  "%%` /]/IL/4LEe  "g% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
4B FOODe  "%%` /]/IL/4LEe  ""% # OPER/TION/L D/QSe  c 
CB G/SOLINEVDIESELe 
DET RENT/L C/Re  b%` 
DET RENT/L C/Re  b%` 
 
CONTINUING TO RECEI]E DELI]ERIES OF DIESELE POT/4LE W/TERE /ND CHT PUMPING 
FOR /LL ]EHICLESE GENER/TORSE ETCB 
 
$B ]EHICLES 
 DESCRIPTION  ST/TUS 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 DET RENT/L C/R  OPER/TION/L 
 
hB PERSONNELe  TOT/Le  - 
/B DET ;FWD@ i M/IN EFFORT IS PRO]IDING END USER SER]ICES /T WIRELESS 
/CCESS POINTS /T /LL NODES IN THE NETWORRB 
 
F/CULTQe 








N/ME R/NR UNIT  4R/NCH 
M/RR MOLLERE CTN" PENS/COL/  USN;RC@ 








gB ENCLOSUREe  NONEB 
 
.B M/TERI/L 
/B NETWORR ST/TUSe 
CURRENT NETWORR ST/TUSe  OPER/TION/LB 
# INTERNET /CCESS /ND ]oIPE SUPPORTED WITH WiFi MESH LOC/L /RE/ 
NETWORR USING R/a/NT b%-B""4 4RE/DCRUM4S PLUS CISCO SRQ C/PT/IN b%-B"" 
/V4VG /ND REDLINE b%-B"c 4RO/D4/ND 4/CR4ONEE IS 4EING PRO]IDED TOe 
# H/NCOCR MEMORI/L HOSPIT/LB 
 
# /IR N/TION/L GU/RD MO4ILE HOSPIT/L ;COLOC/TED WITH  
COUNTQ HOSPIT/L@B 
 
# 4/Q STB LOUIS FIREVPOLICE DEP/RTMENTB 
 
# SECOND STREET ELEMENT/RQ SCHOOL SHELTERB 
 
# W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENT ]I/ T/CHQON 4/NDWIDTH 
PRO]IDERB 
 
# --$RD ENG 4/TT DETE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# SENIOR SER]ICE CENTERE 4/Q STB LOUISE MSB 
 
# W/]EL/NDVqFREDZSq POD ;WL/N /ND SRQPE ]oIP@B 
 
# /CCESS TO THE INTERNET IS PRO]IDED 4Q THE PRIM/RQ  
."- R4PS 4Q -M4PS S/TCOM LINR PRO]IDED /T NO COST 4Q T/CHQON PER 
/RR/NGEMENT 4Q NPSB  THIS S/TCOM DISH IS ON THE HOSPIT/L ROOFB 
 
# SECOND T/CHQON S/TELLITE DISH IS OPER/TION/LE LOC/TED /T THE 
W/]EL/ND POLICE DEP/RTMENTB  THE 4/NDWIDTH PRO]IDED 4Q SECOND DISH 
IS 4EING UTILIkED 4Q W/]EL/ND PD /ND W/]EL/ND POD /CROSS THE STREETB 
 
4B ISSUESe  NTRB 
 
cB LESSONS LE/RNED 
/B TECHNIC/Le 
# NETWORR CONTINUES TO OPER/TE IN ITS CURRENT ST/TEB  TURNO]ER WITH 
WWT /ND CISCO CONTINUESB 
 
4B PERSONNELe 
# TWO MORE WWT CONTR/CTORS /RRI]ED ON SITE TOD/QB 
 
# GI]EN THE LIMITED TURNO]ER TIME /ND IN ORDER TO /LLOW FOR / SMOOTH 
TR/NSITIONE CTN" MOLLERE RECEI]ED /PPRO]/L FROM HIS DILLING RESER]E 
UNIT COMM/NDING OFFICER TOD/Q TO CONDUCT REMOTE DRILLS /T 4SL ISO 
THE NETWORR FROM " TO b OCTB 
 
CB DOCUMENT/TIONe  CONTINUING TO DOCUMENT LOGISTICSE OPER/TION/L DET/ILSE 
LESSONS LE/RNEDE ETCB 
DB LOGISTICSe 
# /LL RENT/L ]EHICLES RETURNEDB  TE/M RETURNS TO 4/SE TOD/QB 
 
EB CI]ILVMILIT/RQ 4OUND/RQe  NTRB 
 
 D#"%. 
bB ON#SITE OIC LE/DERSHIP COMMENTS 
/B N/ME OF OICe     LCDR G/UCHER 
     N/ME OF /OICe  M/a 4R/DFORD 
4B PHONE NUM4ER FOR OICe  ;b$"@ -gg#$-"$ 
CB OIC COMMENTSe  /S RElUIRED 4Q THE MISSISSIPPI GO]ERNORE WE EdITED THE /OR 
TOD/QE $% SEPwTE/M IS RETURNING HOME WITH THE S/TISF/CTION TH/T WE rDID 
GOOD THINGSq ON THE GROUND THERE IN W/]EL/ND /ND 4/Q STB LOUISE 
MISSISSIPPIB  OUR HOPEE /ND INTENTIONE IS TH/T THE LESSONS LE/RNED FROM THIS 
ENDE/]OR WILL IMPRO]E THE M/NNER IN WHICH ]IT/L COMMUNIC/TIONS LINRS 
/MONG CI]IL /UTHORITIES /ND FIRST RESPONDERS /ND 4ETWEEN SUR]I]ORS /ND 
DIST/NT F/MILQ MEM4ERS /RE DELI]ERED IN FUTURE DIS/STERSBBBI /M SURE /LL 
TE/M MEM4ERSE P/ST /ND PRESENTE WILL aOIN ME IN S/QING TH/NR QOU FOR THE 
OPPORTUNITQ TO 4E / P/RT OF THIS F/NT/STIC aOURNEQ /ND /LLOWING US THE 
CH/NCE TO M/RE / SM/LL DIFFERENCE IN THE LI]ES OF THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTQ 
OF H/NCOCR IN THE GRE/T ST/TE OF MISSISSIPPIwB MISSION COMPLETEw 
DB THE FOLLOWING EdTENSIONS /RE PRO]IDED FOR THE CISCO ]oIPVC/LL M/N/GER 
EN/4LED PHONE NUM4ERe  ;["[@ .[.#b.h.e 
 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ COC ;UNM/NNED@ EdT -%%.$ 
# NPS DET R/TRIN/ NOC   EdT -%%h- OR -%"h%  
;WIRED ]oIP PHONE WITH SPE/RERPHONE@ 
 
EB CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORQ /ND /LL P/ST SITREPS C/N 4E O4T/INED 4Q 
LOGGING ONTO HTTPeVVWWWBIPWIRIBCOM /ND O4T/INING /N /CCOUNT 4Q 
REGISTERINGE THEN RECEI]ING /N EM/IL WITH USERN/MEVP/SSWORDE THEN 
LOGGING 4/CR INB 
